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3 arrested in heroin bust at mall
By Diane Goto
staff writer
A drug bust in which undercover
officers nabbed three m e n trying to
sell them five ounces of heroin at the
Westland Center mall Thursday is
more proof to police that the drug is
making a comeback.
>

places
and faces
F O R O N E weekend;
anyway, local residents won't
have to make the trek to Tiger
Stadliim for fresh peanuts. And •
the way our boys of summer have'
.been playing, that's probably a
blessing In disguise..
^.
• The Klwaitl* Club of Westland
will take to the streets Sept- 6-10 ,
selling bags of peanuts as a fund*
raiser,'-V:'';- ",-r/r- v, .:'. :'-:'.:'
i: KlwwJans will be selling the
peanuts at the Wayn^Fordand"
WayrH^Warren Interactions.; -

•

D I N N E R S O F the•/>

"Five ounces is not a street dealer," said Det. Lt. Jack Gruska of the
Western Wayne Drug Enforcement
undercover team, which Includes officers from the city of Westland.
"It would be considered a sup-

plier," Gruska said. "This is one of
our biggest heroin busts."
Arrested were a 22-year-old Livonia man, a 22-year-old Dearborn
man and a 19-year-old Dearborn
Heights man.
They were charged with possession with intent to deliver more than
50 grams of heroin, which carries a
term of between five and 20 years in
prison.
X Westland Center security officer
said she isn't allowed to comment on
the arrest, saying that all comments
must c o m e from the management
office, which w a s closed when the

Observer tried to call it at 5:30 p.m.
Friday.
The investigation began in a Canton apartment where an arrest was
made involving four ounces of cocaine valued at $3,000. Through that
arrest, introductions were made to
the men dealing heroin, Gruska said.
UNDERCOVER OFFICERS initially met the suspects Inside the
mall at Warren and Wayne roads.
Two were arrested In the parking lot
and the other was arrested inside the
mall.
At first, the undercover team

Water
hazard

day party, especially when it's for
agw<r cause; -'•• r >v ^.:-^---^..-•: The Landing* Apartment = * : ;
Complex will host a daylong '^Blg
Event" f und-rais«r7or tfc« > r
Muscular Dystrophy Association
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, Aug.5.;'
The highlight of the day is the
Miller Lite Coed Invitational
Volleyball Tournament: '•""••'•'.
: .There will also be food booths,
games, a dunk tank, car wash, .
appearances by local celebrities,
a raffle and other activities.
. Raffle prizes include a trip for
two to Nashvllle> donated by •'.
Mickey Redmond Travel; a
Toronto weekend for two;
courtesy of Royal Oak Ford; and :
Jewelry frorO LeRo/s jewelers.
The Landings is off Warren
Road, west of Wayne Road.
.',
. The public is welcome.'
Teams Interested in competing
In the volleyball tournament
should contact Beverly Holcomb,
complex social director, 7295650.•:'."*•••.'—
E D P A U L , manager of the
Little Caesars restaurant at
Westland Crossings, has been
named Manager of the Month in .-.
metropolitan Detroit by the pixza
chain;
:'' Paul has been with Little
v
Caesars for five years.

planned to pay $32,000 for eight
ounces of heroin, Gruska said.
Police thought that price was a
very cheap buy, considering heroin

By Todd 8chnelder
staff writer

Choosing the right club and
staying dry were the top
priorities for Dick Honaker
Thursday at the annual
Wayne-Westland YMCA golf
benefit. The weather may
have dampened the play,
but it failed to dent the spirits of nearly 100 participants. For the story and pic*
tures of the outing, turn to
Page3A.

; i 'NOTHING-LIKE an allv :

— Lt. Jack Gruska
Western Wayne Drug Enforcement squad
normally sells for $700 a gram and
$10,000-$12,000 an ounce.

Please turn to Page 2

First phase of
industrial park
nearly finished

;:'•

Beautificatlon Awards for July
were announced last week by ^
Westland City Council president
KenMehl.-''
"•"•
Honored for tbelr.landscaplng
prowess were Mr, iind^Mrs.
Joseph Hannah ot the 30400 block
of Jullus^and the Hot *n Now
drive-through restaurant on ; .
Wayne Road south of Ford. ,
The awards are given by the
council in June, July and August,
and at Christmastl.me for the
bousewith the bestdecorations.

'Five ounces is not a street dealer. . ,
It would be considered a supplier. This
is one of our biggest heroin busts/

SHARON LEMIEUX/8WH photographer

The number of buildings set for
completion by the end of the year
means Phas61 of the Westland Commerce Park will b o nearly filled and
the city can start marketing Phase
II, a local commercial real estate
agent said Thursday.
"There's 90,000 square feet, or
about $4 million worth of projects
under construction (in Phase T)"that
are scheduled for completion by
fall," Paul Kauff of Crablll and Co.
told the city's economic development advisory commission.
"That will leave only five or six
out of 20 lots vacant."
Kauff said the development of
Phase II, In the park's western half,
could begin once a road running the
length of the park is finished. "We're
looking for heavy industrial clients
for the perimeter and light industrial
clients in the center," he said.
Commerce Park, on Ford west of
John Hix, is one of six industrial
parks in Westland.
Companies slated to open facilities in Phase I by the end of the year
Include:

e KGS Screen Process Inc., which
will consolidate two buildings into a
single 10,000-square-foot facility-,
• Artcraft Pattern Works, opening a 6,000-square-foot plant next
month;
• Bob Evans Restaurants, building a 5,300-square-foot warehouse;
e Several speculative buildings
that can be leased to a variety of clients.
/ T h e s e are businesses.that aren't
Jusi a'iito-related and so you're going
to have a more diversified park,"
Kauff said.
i

-

HE/ SAID speculative buildings,
built by Anthony Carnacchl and An-:
gelo D'Orazio, were something that;
would attract clients who might
need a facility immediately and;
can't wait for construction of a new
building.
Land prices In the Phase I a r e
about $2 per square foot, up from;
$1.60 five years ago, Kauff said.
Land prices In Phase II should start
at about $2.25 per square foot.
Kauff said those prices compare
favorably with Industrial parks in

Please turn to Page 2

Students work in no-frills summer session
Anxious to get credits, teens turn serious
ByTedd8chne!der
staff writer

about heading for the beach or the
softball field.

T H E MICHICANCiUxens
Looby will conduct a door-to-door
membership drive in Westland •
neighborhoods through Aug. SI.
-.- MCL can vaster* are out 4-9
p.m. weekdays and 1-« p.m.
weekends.
The MCL is a non-profit
political organisation that
advocates oo behalf of Michigan .';
conswners

The rain, falling to a slow but
steady beat outside the classroom
window at the Cherry Hill Center, Is
almost drowning out Don Halley's
introduction to "All Quiet on the
Western Front."
Nearly'all of Halley's American
history students are paying attention
as their teacher tells them that the
pacifist views expressed In the 1930
film classic about World War I —
shown here on videotape — won't be
repeated on American screens until
long after Vietnam.
The insistent drizzle seems to have
a limiting effect on students who
might otherwise be daydreaming

MOST LIKELY, though, for Wood,
and other students, it's because they
had trouble showing up, according to
Wayne-Westland summer school supervisor Roger Cromwell.
DuTlng the compacted summer
term — 30 days for nlnth-12th
"It's kind of a drag, but not a s bad graders, 24 for seventh and eighth
as I thought It would be," said Doug graders — pushlpg students to develWood, who Is taking the same politi- op better attendance patterns carcal science class he failed at John ries the s a m e educational weight as
Glenn last year.
teaching the material. ^
_
The ""district uses an-elaborato
Wood, like many summer school"
"check-in,
check-out" system to
students, needs the credit to g e t his
make sure students are where they
high school diploma.
are supposed to be.
"I don't know why I couldn't pass
Please turn to Page 3
this c l a s s (earlier)," Wood said.

T H E G R A N D finale for
the Wayne-WeatiAAd Poblk
Library's Sunner ftMdtag

what's inside

PTMTIIB it set for M «JB.
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"Maybe it's because of the- teacher
or something."

WELCOME TO Wayne-Westland
school district's summer school circ a 1989, where both the attitudes and
the humidity are a world apart from
where they were during homecoming week last fall.

8HARONTESTlEUX/»taf( priotograprw;

A biology assignment is the topic of discussion for (from left)
Michelle McCarthy, 17, Jamie DobrowolsKI, 16, and Allen Key,
10.' " •

New manager takes over
Humane
By Leonard Poger
staff writer

Your Observer
Carrier will bo
stopping by this week to
collect for the month. Please
have the money ready and
be euro to get your receipt.
It's worth a $2,00 discount
on the nextj classified
advertisement you place In
your hometown newspaper.
=c
I T —

>T

Westland, Livonia, Redford, Canton
and Dearborn Heights.
Gates, 39, replaced Kathy Blauet
Sue Gate3 is one manager who in early April. Blauet, shelter manadoesn't mind taking her work home ger for many years, resigned In tho
'spring to start her own pet-slttlng
with h e r — figuratively.
Gates Is tho new manager of the business.
Michigan Humane Society shelter in
THE NEW manager comes to her
Westland, which takes In 15,000 aninew position with several strong
mals a year.
,
^: ~
But when she leaves her office for priorities.
One Is to give away a s many pels
her home In Dexter, she comes home
as possible through adoption. Anothto five cats and two dogs.
The shelter on Marquette near er is to be fair and flexible with peoNewburgh handles unclaimed dogs ple at the shelter who want to adopt
and adoptions of pets for people in pets.^

')7

^

"While w e have guidelines, wo can
be flexible,'* Gates said.
She started an educational training program for approximately 50
people thl$ spring on how to handle;
wlldlKo animals for temporary periods.
An ongoing goal is to educate pco-;
plo on how to bo responsible pet
owners and have their dogs neutered,
or cats spayed. She also advised dog:
owners to avoid keeping their pets
outside.

Please turn to Pago 3
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3 announce plans for city council race
Candidate questions
several city policies
y

to seek
2nd term

lawyer
makes bid

• William Ziemba will run for reSandra Cicirelll is a candidate for
election to the Westland City Counthe Westland City Council.
cil.
',.-;•.
•••,
',
Cicirelli, an attorney, formally an,' Ziemba, who has been council
nounced
her candidacy last week.
president pro-tern since 1987, for- •
The
general
election is Nov, 7. "
rrtally announced his re-election
campaign and filed nominating petl-i
"As a practicing attorney and lotlon's last week.
cal business person, 1 would bring to
He was first elected in 1985.
the council the perspective of a,
If re-elected, Ziemba said he plans .
Westland business person as well as
to continue his "efforts to enhance William Ziemba
that of a Westland homeowner," Cithe quality of life in Westland and to
cirelli said.
.balance the needs of our residents seeking re-election
Cicirelli is a partner in the Westalong with the necessity to develop
land law firm of Ference, Ference
been a member of the city's zoning and Cicirelli.
the community:"
board of appeals, planning commission,
Central City Park commission
: THE COUNCILMAN said he tried
A RESIDENT for 18 years, she
to foster "a spirit of cooperation" and council liaison to the library has been a member of the city's Zonwith Mayor Charles Griffin's admin- commission.
ing Board of Appeals since 1986 and
A 20-year Westland resident, currently
istration.
selves as vice chairwoman
He also said he worked for strong- Ziemba is married and has one child. of the board.
The filing deadline for candidates
er ordinance enforcement and sinShe is also a member of the Westgled out the city's strengthened junk in the council race is 4 p.m. Tuesday.
land
Chamber of Commerce.
car ordinance, passed by the council A primary election — if there are
more
than
eight
candidates
for
the
in 1987.
IN ADDITION to her law practice,
Ziemba has served as the council's four available seats — would be
Cicirelli serves as a mediator in 21st
Nankin Transit Commission repre- Tuesday, Sept. 12.
District Court, small claims division.
The general election Is Nov. 7.
sentative for two years and has also

Deborah Carman is seeking a seat
on the Westland City Council.
Carman, an eight-year Westland
resident, formally announced her
candidacy and filed nominating petitions last week.
The filing deadline for both the
city council and mayoral races is 4
p.m. Tuesday, A primary -- if there
are more than eight council candidates — would be held Tuesday,
Sept. 12.
Sandra Cicirelli
joins council race
She was recently appointed to the
Childwatch Committee, juvenile section, of the State Bar of Michigan.
Prior to her law career, Cicirelli
worked as a substitute teacher in the
Wayne-Westland and Garden City
school districts.
Cicirelli earned her law degree
from Wayne State University in
1985. She has a bachelor's degree in
education from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.
She is married and has two children.

3 men arrested in drug bust
Continued from Page 1

. However, .the.purity of the heroin
bought in Westland was unknown
late last week, Gruska said.
After the arrests, police seized
five ounces of heroin and a late model Toyota Supra. The men were arrested before officers made the buy.
Gruska said he has never seen local undercover drug officers buy
that much heroin during one bust. A
search warrant was conducted on a
Dearborn home. No drugs were
found.
The arrests were made by the enforcement team and the men were
taken to the Westland police station.
Arraignment was planned for noon
Saturday.

Canton Township ($2.25), Livonia
($2.75-$3) and Plymouth Township
($3.25-13.50)..
.
Lease rates for the speculative
buildings are about $4 per square
foot.
.
Kauff said a number of companies
have come to Westland from industrial parks in other communities.
Bob Evans, for example, is moving
to Commerce Park from Livoria.
"Cost is the major factor,", he said.
"The availability of tax abatements
and the cooperation of the city's economic development department
tends to attract clients who are ex-
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city and state officials reportedly
told the New York Times.
"Heroin is 30 times more expensive than cocaine," Gruska said.
A kilo of cocaine is priced between
$17,000 and $18,000. And a kilo of heroin sells for $175,000 to $220,000.
Heroin can be snorted or injected.
The drug team is supported financially by Northville, Northville
Township, Plymouth and Belleville.
Police departments supplying officers to the team include Canton,
Westland, Garden City, Livonia, Van
Buren Township, Wayne and the
Michigan State Police.

Like a
good neighbor,
StateFarm
is there.
See me for car. home,
life and health
insurance.

STILL HAVE _i

STATE FARM

27537 WARREN
1 BLOCK WEST OF INKSTER

CALL 525-7855
NEW PATIENTS - WITH AD

FREE $100

INSURANCE
<8>

WORTH OF CAREFUL.
PROFESSIONAL
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Siare Fam ins^'a^ce Ccncan es
HoTeO'Lccs 6oom"ng!on H'«X>-S

QDVECTI6ING

Auto & Motorcycle Accidents •Slip & Fall
Death Cases • Unsafe Products
Construction Accidents • Dog Bites
Work Injuries • Fracture & Burn Injuries
Call: LARRY S. BAKER P.C.
former senior trial attorney for major Insurance co.
422-4666
35150 Nankin Blvd., Suite 102; Westland « / •

Announces

DONNA ANDERSON
High Tech Color Artist
formerly with Charles & Co.

1 0 % OFF H £ 5
HAIR MEDIA
-HAIR • NAIL-SALON

38407 JOY ROAD {Corner of Hix)
WESTLAND

453-1717

HOURS: M106 • T-W-T-F 9-9 • Sat. 9-7 • Sun. 106

FREE FRAMES

ZOTOS PERM
$

24"

Reg. $35.00

STYUNG HAIR CUT'8.00
WlthThlsAd
OFFER EXPIRES 8/10/89

feima*

Reg. $10.00

Sofa*

28910 W. Warren Ave. Forest Plaza
422-0084

chase prescription

No one should have just one
pair of glasses. So row when
you purchase one complete
pair of prescription glasses
(min. purchase $80), you'll
get a certificate valicJ for 30
days for a second pair of
-frames FREE when you pur

lenses. Select from any
frame in the store valued
up to $50.
Redeem the certificate your-

self, give it to a family.member
or pass it along to a friend.
_

At participating offices.
Some r«»trlctlons apply.

Or Get $ 5 0 OFF Designer Frames!
NuVision has one of the best selections of designer frames you'll find anywhere.
Choose one of these stylish frames for your second pair, and the $50 certificate can
be applied tosvard them.
*

Your Contact Lens Headquarters!
\OV~i
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CARMAN HAS worked for Detroit
area labor unions and also the Macomb County Friend of the Court.
She is the vice chair of the Westland Community Development Block
Grant Advisory Committee, a member of the Westland Board of Canvassers and an alternate delegate
for the 15th District Michigan Democratic Central Committee.
She is married and has three children.
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|W«ar

TO

'Schrvo'e

We've got them!

Jofr*cn&W«ooACUVUE
DispowlrJo Cortod lere«.
Askfordetails..
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Have You.Had Your Eyes Examined Lately?
Oui doctors of optometry at NuVision are vyaitlns to serve you.
Pleaie call for an appointment.
GLASSES IN A B O U T A N HOUR:
LIVONIA, Livonia Mali, 29642 Seven Milo Road . . . : . . . . . . . . •
WESTLAND, Weslland Center, 35000 West Warren
LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Conter

473-0806
525-5907
•..:.. .261-3220

G L A S S E S E X P R E S S * SERVICE AVAILABLE AT:
ANN ARBOR. Briarwood Mall
BRIGHTON, Brighton Mall, 8503 Grand River
CANTON, F4M Center, 42051 Ford Road
NOVl.-NoviTowneCenter

going to create traffic problems
not only for the people who live
there, but for other residents and
everybody who uses (Hunter) in the
business districj," said Council
member Thomas Artley.
Council members Kent Herbert
and Charles Pickering agreed with
Artley.
But Mayor Charles Griffin said
the additional work may not be
necessary. He cited the width of
Hunter — which at 37 feet is 9 feet
wider than most residential streets.

- 644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
July 6,1989

HAIR MEDIA

INJURED IN THE P A S T 3 YEARS?

V ^ W ^

CLQ66IFIED

panding, downsizing, diversifying or
just looking for a satellite plant."
He also credited the city's improved image in attracting clients.

1 B!k. West of Inkster
425-4100

HICKS
CHIROPRACTIC

complexes that complement the
expanded retail development and
opening of Central City Parkway.
Other recent projects include the
Liberty Park senior citizens development.
Several council members expressed concern about growing
traffic congestion in the area however and an amendment calling for
the developer to add deceleration
and acceleration lanes in front of
the entrance on Hunter was added
to the plan.
,
"Without that roadwork you're

<&hsttx\}tt & Itcentric

27532 Ford Rd.

CALL US!

X

Development in Westland's
downtown district continued last
week as the Westland City Council
unanimously approved the site plan
for a second phase of the Castle
Woods condominiums at Hunter,
west of Yale.
Phase II will be adjacent to
Phase I and will consist of 90 twobedroom ranch and townhousestyle units each 1,120-1,220 square
feet.
The project, to be built on 9.55
acres, is one of several residential

HAROLD J. CANNELL

NECK
PAIN?

If elected, Carman said she would
push for an ordinance requiring
mandatory city inspection of rental
properties every four years.

Council OKs condo site plan

New industrial park
Continued from Page 1

$Sest!an&
©bseruer
V

In the past five years, Gruska said,
the popularity of heroin seems to
have made a resurgence.
"Heroin disappeared in the late
'70s and early '80s and cocaine took
its place," he said, adding that heroin was still available, but it wasn't
as popular.
Cocaine became the drug of
choice, because it was believed to be
non-addictive and it was considered
a jet-setter's high.
An extremely addictive mixture
of crack and smokable heroin is
growing in popularity In New York,

'TBELIEVE there is a need on the
council for an independent viewpoint
on the issues that face the city today
and foresight to see what impact today's actions will have on the city 20
years from now," CarmansaTd.
Carman said her campaign will
focus on whether the city has sufficient public safety officers in the
face of continued economic development.
She questioned the periodic closing of one of the city's four fire stations, a practice that was started in
April 1988 following a contract
agreement between the city and the
firefighters' union.

THE CANDIDATE also said she is
concerned with what she feels is a
lack of ordinance enforcement in the
city.
"I want Westland to look better
and be a better place to live," she
said.
"A beautiflcation award program
with politicians on cable TV is not
my idea of making an impact."

-

769-5777
:. 227-2424
.981-0990
, . - . .347-0277

nuVision
EYECARE'EYEWEAR

i 1989 NuVision, Inc.

•The following is a summary. In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of July 6,1989; the full text of the minutes is on file in the office
of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the principal's
office of each school, and is available on request.
*
President Tanclll convened the meeting at 6:20 p.m., in the Board Room. 15125
Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight, Marjorie
Roach, Carol Strom. Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Patricja Sari
(Family Illness)
' • . . • . . .
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of June 19,1989 were
approved as-written. The minutes of the closed session meeting of June 19,1989
werejipproved as written.
Gift • (jrant PTA: Motion by Strom and Laura.to accept the gift of $1,056.69
'fromlhe Grant PTA for the purchase of a laminator. Ayes: Laura. McKnight,
Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None
Gift - Churchill: Motion by Strom and Roach to accept the gift of $4,415 from
Mr. and Mrs. William Collison for the purchase of a tuba to be used in the
Churchill Instrumental music program Ayes: Laura, McKnight. Roach. Strom.
Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None
Redford Union Agreement: Motion by Thorderson and Strom authorizing the
superintendent to extend our existing Cooperative Education Agreement with
Redford Union Schools into the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight,
Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None
1989-50 MHSAA Membership: Motion by Strom and Laura to adopt a resolution
which authorizes membership in the Michigan High School Athletic Association
for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom. Tancill,
Thorderson Nays: None
Bills for Payment: Motion by Thorderson and Laura approving GenerafFund
checks Nos. 150954 • 151564 in the amount of $7,690,924.97 for payment except
check Nos. 151444 and 151519 which are void. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach,
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson NaysrNone
Motion by Thorderson and Laura approving Building and Site check No. 11110 fn
the amount of $5,000.00 for payment. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom,
Tancill, Thorderson: Nays: None.
Bus Reflective Lettering: Motion by Strom and Laura to award the installation
of School Bus Reflective Safety Graphics on 127 Livonia buses to PYC-DAVIS In
the amount of $27,735.56. Ayes: Laura, McKnight. Roach, Strom, Tancill.
Thorderson Nays: None
Computer Service Agreement: Motion by Roach and Strom to award the maintenance of our IBM Personal Computers to Data Logic Systems In the amount of
$25,995.00. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays:
None..__._ . . •' .
Retirement: The Bojrdjinanimou_5ly_adopted resolutions of appreciation for the
following employees who are~ retiring: Harold Bahla; Witmcr Kbster, Lucy Ann
McKenite, Jean Coglll, Paul Abar, Olympla Jones.
Reeallof Teachers: Motion by Strom and Roach authorizing recall of 20 teachers to district employment* Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill,
Thorderson Nays: None
, ;
<
Administrative Appointments: Motion by Roach and Strom to employ Janet
, Haas and Larry Ruzsas for the positions of secondary assistant principals beginning June 30, 1989. Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach, Strom; Tancill,'
Thorderson Nays: None.
Specialist Appointment: Motion by Strom and Laura to employ Elaine Koons for
the position of Parent Outreach Specialist beginning June 30,1989. Ayes: Laura,
McKnight, Roach. Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None
Elementary Intern Appointments: Motion by Thorderson and Strom to appoint
Joanne Ceru and Patricia Komula to the positions of elementary interns for the
1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson.
Nays: None.
" "
Superintendent'* Contract: Motion by Slrom and McKnight to reaffirm the June
19, 1989 offer of employment to Dr. Joseph J. Marlnclli and that the supcrin-'
tendent's Employment Agreement be approved. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach,
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None
Reports: Mrs, Samples reported on the following topics: tax appeals, and summer school.
Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board committees:
Policy, Livonia Liaison, Curriculum, Westland Liaison, Personnel and Building
and Site. .
Hearing from Board: Board members commented on the following topics: Keith
Gelger election as president of NEA; expressions of appreciation for Board
support and professionalism oyer the past year.
Adjournment: Motion by Thorderson and Roach to adjourn the meeting. Ayes:
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None
President Tancill adjourned the meeting at 7:03 p.m.
f\jb]li>> July 14. Mi
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Sheldon Yellen of Southfietd tees off with a trio of Westtand firefighters — Bobby Fields
(left), Bob Perry and Chief Larry Lane.

Golfers raise $4,500 for Y program

T

Sam Corrado for soliciting numerous
prizes.

HE RAINS didn't dampen
the spirits of golfers who
took part in a benefit for
the Wayne-Westland Family Y's Invest in Youth program for
needy youngsters.
An estimated $4,500 was raised
Thursday, with more pledges expected to be received, said Janet Lockman, Y executive director.
The Y's goal was $5,000. But the
Thursday benefit helped the Y meet
Its $17,000 goal for the year.

Dick Spisak of Westland concentrates on his putt.

staff photos bySHARON UMlEUX/siaff photographer

WINNING PRIZES for the lowest
gross score was Rob West and Georgina Goss In their men's and women's categories.
Bob Fields and Jim Macurly tied

for having a ball closest to the pin
and won prizes.
Macurly and West also tied for the
longest drive among men.
In the women's category, Goss had
the longest drive — which was longer than the men's effort, Lockman
said.

THE Invest In Youth program provides money for memberships for
needy families and sponsorships in
the day care, day camp and swim
programs.
Besides the golf outing at Fellows
Creek Golf Course, money is raised
from solicitations and donations.
A record 92 people registered, said
Tom Taylor, one of three co-chairpeople for the third annual golf benefit.
Lockman credited co-chairpeople
Taylor, Bob Kenyon and Tom Brown
for making the benefit a success, and

Carl Quatto (left) and
Gene Kay discuss hot
dog toppings.

i \

cop calls

.\

T W O MEN escaped with several hundred dollars
and an undetermined number of cigarette cartons in a
robbery at the Marathon gasoline station, 37401 Joy,
early Tuesday, police said.
A station employee told police the men entered the
station at 1 a.m. just as she was preparing to close for
the night.
One man punched her in the head and then pushed her
into the back room while the other locked the front door
from the Insiaerthe. woman told police.
She said the two men began stuffing the cigarettes
Into a bag and took the money from the open cash register where she had been totaling receipts.
The men fled on foot and warned her not to call the
police, the employee said.
The bandits were described as white males, with one
in hl3 late 30s and the other In his 20s.

The employee said the older man was 6 feet tall with
a medium build, short brown hair, a mustache and a
small diamond-shaped tattoo on one of his hands. He
was wearing a black, leather sport coat, blue jeans and
black boots, she said.
The younger man was 5 feet 9 Inches tall with a medlj um "build and shoulder-length sandy blond hair. He was
wearing a white, sleeveless undershirt, blue jeans that
were torn at the knees and dirty black and white tennis
shoes.
A H O M E O W N E R on the 39100 block of Palmer
reported that someone stole a $600 pearl necklace and a
purse containing $60 cash, several credit cards and personal Identification from her kitchen table late Tuesday
or early Wednesday.

Summer session is serious
found out this Is where I'd be spending (part of) the summer," said Guel,
who was one credit short of graduating from Wayne Memorial last June.
"You feel kind of stupid at first,"
he said. "But I know that It's really
important for me to graduate."
"Otherwise, It's like I worked for
12 years and wound up with nothing."

session 7:30-11:30 a.m., with a 20mlnute break between the two-hour
"If somebody's not In class we
classes. Junior high classes meet
know in about 10 minutes and we
9:30-11:30 a.m. In a separate wing of
can call a parent," Cromwell said.
the building.
Cromwell has Instituted things
THIS YEAR, 855 students, or aplike a free-throw shooting contest
proximately 2 percent of the disand a doughnut breakfast to help
trict's entire enrollment, are attendbuild some spirit among the stuing summer classes. Most are In the
dents.
high school program. Some come
"It helps," he said, noting that 70
from other districts where there are
A SUDDENLY more serious attistudents
entered the free-throw contude about school work is typical for
no 6ummer classes.
test.
Enrollment is split evenly be- someone who failed to graduate with
Also helping this year is the
the class, Cromwell said. The realtween boys and girls.
Approximately 5 percent of those ization that this; could be a last weather, which Is considerably coolenrolled are involved in a summer chance often sets In by the second er than it was during last summer's
drought and makes life almost tolerenrichment program for high school week or so, he said.
able In the non-alr-condltloned
Geno Crenshaw agrees.
students. These students can take reschool.
^There'sjio lunch, no track team,
quired courses such as algebra during. July_ajd then are able to take no nothing — It's just school," Cran"When it got upjnjhe 90s nearly~ ~r
more electlves during the regular - shawsald, •
every day"tempere tended to run"
Cranshaw, 19, is taking physical short," Cromwell said. "We were
school year.
.
science and political science classes breaking up fights every day."
BUT CROMWELL said most of and hopes to get his diploma at the
the students are enrolled for "tradi- end of the month, before he enlists In
MOST OF the high school students
tional" reasons, much the same as It the Army.
head to work right after school lets
was in 1966 when he first got InHe said he misses the camaraderie out.
volved In the program.
of his buddies on the John Glenn
"There's not much time during the
Going to school In the summer- track team (he ran the 200 yard dash week for doing stuff with friends,"
time, when friends are working at at tho state meet last spring) and re- said Wood, who puts In 20-40 hours
the mall, going to concerts or just grets not being able to spend moro each week at the McDonald's restauhanging out Is difficult, Mlko Guel time with his fiancee.
rant on Wayno at Warren.
said.
"I Just have to catch up with them
HIGH SCHOOL students are in on the weekends.",
"I was really disappointed when I
Continued from Page 1

New manager at animal shelter
tal, as well as running her own antique business, before becoming a
GATES IS In the animal Care pro- volunteer at the, Huron Valley
fession because "I enjoy being Humane Society In Washtenaw
County In 1985.
around animals and had a need to
She was soon hired as an employee
work with them," she said.
and later promoted to shelter manaA native of Detroit, she worked at ger.
numerous positions, such as managing a leather goods store and being a
THE MICHIGAN Humano Society
nurse's aide in a rehabilitation hospi- hired her approximately 16 months

Continued front POQO 1

i.

P

ago to run the Auburn Hills shelter
In Oakland County.
,
In her new position, she i9 looking
forward to the completion p( a $2.5
million clinic and shelter. The clinic
is already open. The shelter will be
occupied in 1991. Gates' office is In a
building that opened 18 years ago..
"It will be nice to look out and see
a nice, newer shelter," sho.sald.
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NOW IN PROGRESS
Hurry in for the best selections of spring aricf'Summer apparel
during our store'wlde clearance for men, women, children.
• Designer dresses and sportswear • Dresses, sportswear, suits,
bridal, maternities • Handbags and other accessories
• Lingerie • Women's and Miss J Shoes
• Fine Jewelry • Menswear, men's shoes • Children's apparel,
shoes, accessories • Toys • Miss J and Mr. J apparel
• Linens • Homo furnishings • Accessories for the home
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While Quantities Last.
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Jacobsons
^ :.

We welcome Jacobson'* Charge, MasterCard? VISA? and American Eitprm!
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 8 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wedr>«»d*y and Saturday.

O&E Monday, July 24,19
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Wanted: visitors to open house at
rpfrbfrii

O YMCASWIM

7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at 19801
Through Aug. 18 — Wayne-West- Farmington Road, Livonia. Admls*
land Family YMCA will offer a sion Is $3. All proceeds go to charity.
youth summer swim camp for chil- For more information, call 476-8383.
dren ages 5-17. Session will run July • JAYCEES
Thursday, Aug.^ 3 — The Garden
v 24 to Aug. 18. Fee Is $40. For more
City Jaycees will hold a membership
> information, call 721-7044.
meeting at 8 p.m. In the Silver Saloon banquet room, Mlddlebelt Road
' , 0 BOAT CRUISE
just
north of Ford Road. Guests are
> Tuesday, July 25 — Wayne-West-.
welcome.
% Interested people may*
;- land School district Senior Adults
contact
Tim
Graham at 721-3544.
; ' m a y enjoy a buffet luncheon/cruise
: on the Star of betrolt. Seniors will • WESTLAND YAA
Thursday, Aug. 3 — The Westland
: leave at 9:45 a,.m. and return at 2:30.
• .Youth Athletic Association will hold,
^ p.m. Cost is $25,
a membership meeting at 7:80 p.ra
at the Bailey Center, 36601 Ford, beO LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Saturday, .July 29 — George F. hind city hall, Westland. For more
Monaghan Council, Knights of Co- . information, call Keith Demolay at
••! lumbus will hoy a Las Vegas Night 722-1251.

community calendar
Non-profit groups'should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can b,e
reached during business hours to clarifyjnformation.
* OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Aug. 5 — The Garden*.
City Jaycees will host a police station open house from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at. the police station 6n Ford
Road west of Mlddlebelt. For more
information, call Sally at 525-0099.
•> COUNTRY/WESTERN

Friday, Aug. 11 — Senior citizens
can enjoy a country-western barbecue at the Westland Friendship Center under the pavilion," 1119 Nofth
Newburgh Road. Tbere_witl be
chicken, baked beans, corn on the
.cob, beer and beverages, entertainment, door prizes, bingo, cards and
horse races. Tickets available at" the

" : rt^nj»«3H«a..^^-

obituaries
EARL L. ROBERTSON
Services for Mr. Robertson, 78, of
Garden City were held July 19 from
the John Santeiu and Son Funeral
Home with the Rev. Jack Sal lee of
'Church of God of Prophecy officiating. Interment was in Michigan Memorial Park, Flat Rock.
Mr. Robertson died July 17 in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. Born
June 18, 1911 In Missouri, he was a
self-employed home improvement
contractor.
Survivors are his wife, Elsie; three
sons, Earl E., Jack, and Tim; daughter, Linda Greene; six stepdaughters,
Betty Whitehead, Helen Ross,
Joanne Weier, Patricia Wojtewicz,
Irene Miller and Eileen Ellis; a stepson, John Alleny and numerous
grandchildfen, and great-grandchildren.

born in Detroit Dec. 23, 1916, and
lived in the area for many years.
Cremation was at United Memorial Gardens with the ashes stored at
Evergreen Cemetery, Detroit.
Survivors are two sons, Tom and
Kendall; two daughters, Cynthia and
Christine Solan; and a sister, Bette
Zadnick.
REV. FRANK B. SMITH

Services for Rev. Smith, 86, were
held Friday in Calvary Baptist
Church, Canton Township, with
interment in McDonald Cemetery,
Port Lambton, Ontario.
Rev. Smith died July 18 in his Port
Lambton home.
The pastor was born in Detroit. He
worked in his father's Smith Print
Shop business until 1940 the business
was sold and he entered the ministry
/
full time.
SALLY H. RONEY
A member of the Beulah Baptist
Church in Detroit, Rev. Smith studMrs. Roney, 72, of Westland died ied at the Moody Bible Institute In
July 10 in St. Mary Hospital, Livo- Chicago and was ordained under the
Northern Baptist Convention and
nia, after a lengthy illness.
A homemaker, Mrs. Roney was was a charter member of the Con-

servative Baptist Association.
He was previously pastor fo the
First Baptlst\Church in Cass City,
Blrkett Memorial Baptist in Detroit,
Coronado Baptist in Detroit, First
Baptist of Wallaceburg, Ontario, and
Bethel Baptist in Farmington before
retiring from full-time ministry in
1968.
Rev. Smith served as an interim
pastor of Grace Baptist in Detroit,
Faith Baptist in Royal Oak, and
Walkerville Baptist in Walkerville,
Ontario.
In 1971, he was named associate
pastor in charge of visitation and
senior adults at Calvary Baptist in
Canton, a position he held before retiring in 1981.
He and his wife, Miriam, then
moved to Port Lambton, where they
marked their 62nd wedding anniversary June 15.
Besides his wife, survivors are two
daughters, Irene Comstock of Westland and JoAnn Schultz of Warren;
son, Richard of Farmington Hills;
grandchildren.^Kim Smith Anderson,
R. Todd, Kristin Comstock Mosbleck, Gayle Comstock Plotkowski,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
August 7,1989
C1TY OF GARDEN CITY

Brett and Brian Comstock, and Pamela and Robyn Schultz; and two
great-grandchildren, Aaron and
Derek.
Arrangements were handled by
the Schrader Funeral Home In
Plymouth.
FRIEDA G. HEWETT
Services for Mrs. Hewett, 73,\
Wayne were held July 19 from St.
Mary Catholic Church, Wayne, with
the Rev. Raymond Bucon officiating.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield.
Mrs. Hewett died July 15 in her
home.
She was a cook at Annapolis Hospital, Wayne.
Survivors are two daughters, Gail
Sowey of Wayne and Sharon Shaw; a
son, Larry; seven grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren; two brothers; and four sisters.
Memorials may be sent to the
Garden City Hospice.
Arrangements were handled by
the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral
Home.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
August 21,1989
CITY OF GARDEN CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Cotfncll of Garten City will bold a Public Hearing OQ
August 7, 1889. at 700 P M , In tie Council Chambers, a I the Civic Center. 6000 Mlddlebelt Road. Garten
City. Michigan.
August 7,1M9. at 7:00 P.M.
- On soliciting Public comments on amending the City Manager Sal ary Ordinance.
RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayer and Council of Garden City will bold a Public Hearing on
Aogust 21. 1989. at 6 45 P M , In tie Council Chambers, al the Civic Center. $000 Mlddlebelt Road. Garden
City. Michigan.

tit

Silcf HCPHn

Senior Clubs and at the Friendship
Center front desk for $3 for residents
and $5 for non-residents.
O WEEKEND COLLEGE
Thursday, Wednesday, Aug. 24, 29
- Wayne State University's Weekend College Program will offer fall

'

courses leading to a four-year degree at the Bentley Center, 15100
Hubbard at Five Mile, Livonia. A
counselor will be available for information and registration noon to-6
p.m. For more-information, call 5770832.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
July 3,1989

Present were Mayor Fordell, Councllmember* Plakas, Schildberg. .Majka, Nunr.eley. Boehnnger. aM
McNulty Absent none.
Also present were City Manager Jon Austin. City Clerk-Treasurer Sfcowalter, and City Attorney Mack
Moved by McNulty. supported by Boehringer: RESOLVED To approve tee Minutes of the Regular Council
Meetlngof Jur>e 1». 1919.as presented. YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Boehringer, supported by Nunnetty. RESOLVED To approve t i e Accounts Payable. as listed.
YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Plakas; lupported by Mijka: RESOLVED To approve the following Consent Agenda
a. To appoint ihe Mayor as theCilyx Official Representative to the Annual Business Meeting cf
the Michigan Municipal League on October 5-7.19!9.
b. Tpaulboriietheilgningof the 1919 Wayne County Emergency Operations h a n
c To confirm the reappointment of Joan Holmes, Virginia Llogghlo. and Robert Oliverio to (te
Downtown Development Authority, terms to eiplre April JO. IvSJ
YEAS. Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED To approve the unsolicited contract for one )eu
video service from Din York, commencing on August 1. !9J9.in the amount of $24.900 00. as recommend
ed by the Cable Commlsjloft YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by McNulty. supported by Boehringer RESOLVED To REJECT the sole bid for video mnr.ghom
the Communications Systems Group and direct Half to re-advertlse, " recommended by the table Com
mission and Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Nunneley. supported by Mijka: RESOLVED To award the contract lor three Dump Trucks to
Red Holman PonUac Company, the lowest responsible bidder, in the total amoor.i of II19 636 90 as
recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Pillar, supported by Mijka RESOLVED To award the contract for Oils and Lubricants as
follows
Atlas Oil Co.
No J D.csel Fuel. $350 gallon
Unleaded Premium Gasoline, 77J5 gallon
Micb I Pen.i Oil Co.
10V-40 Oil S-C Service. 2 29 gallon. 55 gallon drum
Consumers Petroleum
10w-40 Oil S-G Service, by case. 8» quart
Mid-States Petroleum
Hydraulic Oil AWS 150. 55 gallon drum. 1 60 gallon
Cadillac Oil Co
Chassis Lube • Multi-Purpos*. No 2 Lithium, t j lb
420 lb drum 51 lb 120 lb
drum
Consumer* Petroleum Co
Tubes of grease. 40 per tube by case
Mich-lPennOilCo
EP 80-90 Gear Lube. J4 lb -415 1b drum 42 lb 1201b drum
Cadillac Oil Co
A T.F fluids, Deitroo II & Ford type F S2 45 gallon. 55 gallon drum
Souter'i Oil Co
AT F Fluids. «5 quart by case
Cadillac Oil Co
Anli-Freeze Ethylene Glycol. 14 SSajallon. 55 gallon drum. J6 95 gallon by the i i u
Mid-States Petroleu m Co.
Windshield washer fluid. 7025 per gallon, t 97 per gallon by case
YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Majka. supported by Scfuldbcrg RESOLVED To award the contract for (he annual librarv book
rental to Baker 4 Taylor, the lowest responsible bidder, m the amount o'f 13.119 92 as recommended b> ire
Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by McNulty RESOLVED. To a*ard the contract for consuIur.R sen ires
(or asbestos removal to Air Pollution Specialists. Incorporated, the lowest responsible bidder in the
amount not to exceed 13.000 for Phases I and II plus.$44 per hour portal to portal on Phase 111. as
recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Boehringer. supported by Nunneley RESOLVED. To autborire a three-year ener.sion of the
current contract with Michigan Bell Telephone for Centrei line charges, as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by McKully. supported by Schildberg RESOLVED To adopt the Supplemental Appropriation Ordi
nance. Number AS9-01 J. as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Mijka. supported by Boehringer RESOLVED To adopt the Supplemental Appropriation Ordi
nance. Number A-89-0.lt. as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED To adopt the Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance. Number A-89-015. as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Boehringer supported by Majkl RESOLVED To adopt the Supplemental Appropriation Ordi
nance. Number A I 9 0U. as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by McNulty. supported by Majka RESOLVED To adopt the Supplemental Appropriation Ordi
nance. Number A-89017. as recommended by the Adrolnistra'ion YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Boehringer. supported by Schildberg RESOLVED To adopt the Transfer Appropriation Ordi
nance. Number A89 018. as recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Boehringer. supported by McNulty RESOLVED To confirm the action taken in Closed Session
on June 19.1989. concerning the City's position on litigation regarding State court funding YEAS Unanimous
^1
The Meeting was then adjourned

- On soliciting Public comments on amending Ordinance 91.05 coocemlng abandoned vehicles.

Publisb July :4.19J9

RONALD D. SHOWALTER.
Cily Clerk-Treasurer

RONALD D SHOWALTER.
City Clerk Treasurer
Publish July 11. 19«»

Posted July 18.1889
Publish; July H i m

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farrnlngton Road
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on

A NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME LOCATED AT
18412 IRVING
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152
The minimum bid accepted will be $70,000. _Terms are cash to conventional
mortgage. 107o down on conventional mortgage. A 5% bid bond or certified
check must accompany each bid.
Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 31st day of July, 1989 at the office of
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan, at the
attention of Arthur W. Howell. At this time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read.
.
..
Home will be open for viewing on Wednesday, "July 19th and Wednesday, July
26th, 1989 from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
For any additional information please contact Mr. Steve Smith at the Career
. Center at 464-3500.
Publish.- JoJy i r and 24.

•SYNOPSIS O F MINUTES
BOARD O F EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
July 6,1989
*The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
organizational meeting of July 6, 1989; the full text of the minutes Is on file In
the office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and In the
• principal's office of each school, and is available on request.
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 6:05, In the Board Room, 15125
Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, Marjorie
Roach, Carol Strom, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Patricia Sari
(Family Illness)
Oaths: The Honorable Gail McKnlght, 18th District Court Judge, administered
the Constitutional Oath of Off ice to Diane E. Tanclll.
President: Mrs. Tanclll was nominated for the office of president by Strom and
Roach. Voting for Tanclll: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom; Tanclll, Thorderson.
Vice President: Mrs. Sari wa* nominated for the office of vice president by
McKnlght and Tanclll. Voting fors Sari: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson.
Secretary: Mr. McKnlght was nominated for the office of secretary by Roach
"and TanclllrVoting forMcKnight: LajirarMcKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll and
-Thorderson.
Treasurer: Motion by Tancill and Strom to appoint Michael G. Furlong as Treasurer of the Livonia Public Schools School District for the 1989-90 school year.
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Meeting Schedule: Motion by Roach and Strom to adopt the resolution to establish 1989-90 meeting dates, procedures for calling and posting board meetings,
and authorization to sign contracts and legal documents for the Board. Ayes:
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None. Regular
Board meetings will be held on the following dates.
July
Aug.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
r Dec.
6
*
18
2
6
4
17
21
16
20
18
March
Jan.
Feb.
May
Apia
15
5
5
2
7
21
19
19
31

Bank Signatory: Motion by McKnlght and Tanclll to adopt a resolution changing
the authorized signatory on the National Bank of Detroit depository account.
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson Nays: None
Bank Depository: Motion by Strom and Laura to adopt a resolution designating
the National Bank of Detroit as depository for the school district during the
1989-90 school year, Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, Tanclll,
Thorderson Nays: None
Election Administrator: Motion by Strom and Laura to appoint Charles RittCr as
the administrator In charge of school elections. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach,
Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Meeting Notice Admlnljtrator: Motion by Laura and Strom to appoint Joseph J.
Marlnelli as the administrator In charge of posting meeting notices. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Strom, TancM, Thorderson Nays: None
Adjournment: Motion by Strom and Laura to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: Laura,
McKnlght, Roach, kStrom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None. .
President Thorderson adjourned the organizational meeting at 6:18 p.m.
Publish: July 14, 198*-"
•
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PROPOSED SPECIAL USE REGULATIONS
Itl 022-SPECIAL USE REGULATIONS
(A) latent. The procedures and standards In thUScctloa are loteodcd to provide a consistent and uniform
method for review of Special Use proposals Special Uses art uses, either public or private, which
possess unique characteristics and therefore cannot be properly classified u permitted uses In a
particular toning district.
These review procedures and standards are intended to accomplish the following purposes:
(I) Ensure full compliance with tie standards contained in this Ordinance and other applicable local
ordinances, and state and Federal laws
(J) Achieve efficient use of the land.
(J) Prevent adverse Impact oo adjoining or nearby properties.
(4) Protect natural resources.
(5) Facilitate development in accordance with the City's I ind use objectives
(B) Procedores and Requirements. Special Use applications shall be submitted In accordance with the
following procedures and require ments. which provide for review and action by the Planning Commission, followed by optional review by the City Council. Although a site plao must be submitted with a
Special Use application, approval of the Special Use Is required prior to site plan approval
(1) Applleaal Eligibility. Tbe application shall be submitted by the owner of an Interest la land for
which Special Use approval U sought, or by the owner"* designated ageol Tbe applicant or a
designated representative shall be present at all scheduled review meetings or consideration of the
proposal may be tabled.
(2) Application Forms and Docamtatatloa. Tbe application for Special Use shall be made oo the forms
ar^ according to the guidelines provided by the Building Department.
(3) Application Data Reqilremeols. A site plan shall be submitted with the Special Use application In
addition, tbe applicant shall complete any forms and supply aDy other data that may be required by
the Planning Commission. City Council, or City staff to make the determination required, herein.
The applicant shall provide all necessary wrillen or graphic materials lo document compliance
with the standards set forth In Section 161.022, jub-secUoo (O, and other regulatory guidelines
specified for particular Special Uses elsewhere lo this Ordinance.
(4) Site Plaa Preparation. The site plan shall be prepared In the manner specified in Section 181.020
and on the Special Use application form. A site plan which docs Dot meet tbe stipulated requirements shall be considered Incomplete and shall therefore cot be subject to formal review. At any
time during the course of preparation of a site plan, the City staff shall upon request provide
Information coocenslcg the Zoning Ordinance procedures and standards.
(S> SsbmlssloD of a Completed Plan. The Special Use application materials, required fees, and sufficient copies ol the completed site plan shall be submitted to the Building Department for review.
(6) Review by the Bolldlag Official. The Building Official shall review tfce-ttle plan and application
materials, and prepare a written review, which shall specify any deficiencies b the site plan and
appliitlon and make recommendatlora as appropriate.
(7) Submission of a Revised Plaa tod Special Use Application. The applicant shall revise the lite plao
and application materials, based on the recommendations set forth in the Building Official's review. The applicant shall then submit sufficient copies of the revised plan for further review by lie
Planning Commission.
'
,
*"*
•
(8) Planaiag Commission Consideration. After all application materials have been received and review
fees paid, the application shall be reviewed In accordance with following procedures;
(a) Acceplatce for Processing. The application shall be placed oo the agenda of the c e i l schedoltd
Planning Commission meeting. Upon accepting the application (or processing, the Planning
Commission shall schedule a public hearing.
(b) Pabllc Hearing. Notice of the public bearing shall be published In a newspaper which circulates
In the City, and sent by mail or personal delivery lo the owneri of property for which approval
Is being considered, to all persons to whom real property U assessed wlihln S00 feel of tbe
boundary of the property In question, and to the occupants of all structures within SM feet. Such
notification shall be made In accordance with the provisions In Section 4a(l) of the Cily or
Village Zoning Acl, Michigan Public Act W of 1911. as amended.
(c) Plaulag Commission Review. Following the public bearing, the Special Use proposal and plan
shall be reviewed by the Planning Commission In relation to applicable standards and regulatlons and consistency with the Inleot of Ihe Special Use regulations.
(d) Plaa Review. If the Planning Commission determines that revisions are necessary to bring Ihe
Special Use proposal Into compliance wllh applicable standards and regulations, tbe.applkltl
shall be given the opportunity to submit a revised application and site plan. Following lubmis- siooot revised application materials, ihe Spccfal Use proposa) shall be placed on the agenda of
the next scheduled rrKclIng of the Planning Commission for farther review and possible action.
(8) Plaiolag Commlstloo DelcrinUaiioa. The Planning Commission shall review the application for
Special Use, together with the public hearing findings and reports and recommend a Uoas from the
Building Official. Cily Planner, Cily Engineer, Public Safely OdTclaU, and other reviewing agencies. The Planning Commission shall then rnake a determination on the Special Vt* application,
based on t i e requirements and standards of this Ordinance. The Planning Commission may approve, approve wllh conditions, or deny a Special Us* request as follows;
(a) Approval. Upon determination by lb* Planning Commission thai lh« final plan for Special Use
Is In compliance wllh ihe standards and requirements of this Ordinance and other (ppllcable
ordinances ind laws, approval shall be granted.
(b) Approval wlti Ooedlilooa. The Planning Commission may Impose reasonable conditions with
the approval of t Special Use proposal, lo the extent aulhoriicd by taw. Conditions Imposed
shall meet »11 ol the following requirements:
- Condllloos »hi!l be designed to protect natural resources, the health. Mfely, and welfare aod
the social and economic well being of those who will use the land us* or activity tinder
consideration, residents and landowner* Immediately adjacent lo the proposed land oie or
activity, and Ihe community as a whole.
- Conditions ihiU be related to the »alld exercise of the police power and purposes whltb ara
affee led by the proposed use or activity.
• Conditions shall be necessary lo meet the Intent arid porpoee of the Zoning Ordinance, related "
to Ihe itandards established In the Ordinance for the land use fir aclMly under consideration,
and necessary to Insure compliance with Iboje standards.
(c) Denial. Upon determination by the Planning Commission lhal a Special Us* proposal does col
comply with the ilandards and regulations set forth in lh.tj Ordinance, or otherwise would b«
Injurious (o the public health, safely, welfare, and orderly development cl lh« Cily, lh« Special
Use proposal shall be denied.
The Planning Commission shall prepare and transmit • report to Use City Council ilaling ita
conclusions and decision, the basil for Its decision, and any conditions rehllng lo tn alflrmailr*
decision.
(10) Ssbroliiloes of P i n * foe City Cccccll Review. After the Planning Commission make* lisdelermlha lion, the Special Commission; makes lis de terminal ton, th« Special U»« application and tit* plao
shall bo jobmlUed lo the City Council (or possible consideration. Tfc« City Council shall hav* twenty
(20) day* to formally take lh« application under consideration la » puMIc meeting or to formally
. decide that they will consider the application at nfutur* public meeting.
If the Ctly.Council decide* rot to lake lh« application, under cooslder*Uon, th« decision by the
Planning Commission shall become final. II the City Council doe* consider and l e t on lb* application, then Oie Planning Commission'* decision ihall be considered • recommendation and th« decision by the City Council ihall become final.
V
i (II) PiMIc Hearing. If lh« City Council choose* lo consider a Speclil Vu application. It may flnt
I '
schedule * public hearing. In accordance wllh lub-iecllonfBXI^abov*.
(1 j) Ctry CctscU Oelerrelattlon. Th« City Council shall m«k« a determl'.allon based oo review o( th«
application *r>d lit* plan together wllh the finding* o( lh« Planning Commission, and th* report*
and recommcndilloo from lh« Building Official, City Planner, Cily Engineer, Public Safety Offi-

cials, aod other reviewing agencies. Following completion of its review, the City Council shall
approve, approve with coodilions, or deny a Special Use proposal in accordance with the guidelines
described previously in sub-seclioa (BX9).
(11) Recording ©f Plaaalig Commission and City CooicU Action. Each action takeo with respect to a
Special Use shall be duly recorded la the minutes of the Planning Commission or City Council, as
appropriate The minutes shall record the findings of fact relative to each Special Us* proposal, the
grounds for th« action taken, and any coodi lions Imposed In conjunction with approval
(I4> Effect of Approval. Upon approval, * Special Use shall be deemed a conforming use permitted in
the district In which it is proposed, subject to any conditions Imposed and final approval of ihe site
plan. Soch approval shall affect only l i e lot or portion thereof on which the proposed use is located
(15) Application for a BiUdiag P e n u l t Prior lo issuance of a building permit, the applicant shall
submit proof of Ihe following:
(a) Final approval of the Special Use application.
(b) Final approval of the site plan.
(c) Final approval of the engineering plans.
(d) Acquisition of all other applicable City, County, or Stat* permits.
(16) Expiration of Spjfl*' U«* ApprovaL If construction has noj commenced wlihln twecty-four (24)
months of final apftpval. the approval becomes oull and vold'and a new application for Special Use
shall be required. Upon written request from lb* applicant, » twelve (12) month eitensloo may be
granted by the body which made the final dectsioo on the initial request. If It finds that the
approved Special Use application and site plan adequately represent current conditions oo and
surrounding the site, tbe wrillen rcqoest for extension must be received prior to the site plan
expiration date or a new application for Special Us* review will be required.
(17) Revocation of Special Use Approval. Approval ol a Special Us* proposal and site plan may be
revoked by th« body which mad* the final declsloo on th* requst If construction Is not In coofornunc* with the approved plans. In such * case, the Building Official shall ask that lb* Special Us*
proposal be placed oo th* agenda of th* Planning Commissloo or Cily Council, ax'approprlat*.
Written notice shall be provided lo th* applicant at least five (5) days prior to the meeting at which
the case will be considered, Tbe applicaot shall be given the opportunity to present Information aod
to answer questions. To* Planning Commissloo or City Council, as appropriate, may revoke approv- al if It finds that a violation exists and has not been remedied prior to the bearing
(a) Form. Tbe performaac* guarantee shall be In lb* form of a cash bond, Irrevocable letter ol
credit, certified check, or similar Instrument acceptable lo th* Building Of fidal, which names
tbe property owner as the obligor and the Cily as the obUge*.
(b) Time when Reqaired- The performance guarantee shall be submitted al the time of Issuance of the
permit authortiiflg the activity of th* project If appropriate based on the type of performance
guarantee submitted, th* City shall deposit the funds In an Inleresl-bering account In a financial
Institution with which th* City regularly conducts business
(e) AmottaL The amount of the performance guarantee shall be tulliricnt (a cover the estimated
cost of the sidewalk Installation or improve meets
(d) Rttass of Performance Ctartatee. Tbe entire performance guarantee shall be relumed to the
•ppllcaot upon satisfactory completion of th* required lmprovemeols.
Corofiction of Impcovemesta. if required Improvements are not Installed or maintained wlihln the
Urn* stipulated or In accordance with th* standards set forth lo this Ordinance, the Cily may
complete the necessary Improvements Itself or by contract to an Independent developer, and assess
all cost* of completing th* Improvements against lb* performance guarantee, Including any Interest accrued oo said guarantee.
( O Suadtrd* for Craning Special Us* Approval. Approval of a Special Use proposal shall be based oo
the determination thai l i e proposed us* will comply with all applicable requirement* ot til*
Ordinance. Including tit* plan review criteria set forth In Section 1« 1.010. applicable tit* development standards for specific uses set forth elsewhere In tils Ordinance, and l i e following standards'
(I) Compalabtllty wlii Adjaceat Use*. Tbe proposed Special Us* ihall b* designed, constructed,
operated and maintained to be compatible with uses oo aurrouodlng land. The site design shall
minimis* lb* Impact of ill* activity on surrounding properties In determining whether this
requirement has been met, eonsldera tloo shall be give to:
(a) Tbe location and screening of vehicular circulation and parking areas In relation to rurroundlEg development
0 ) Tbe location aod •CTMOing of outdoor ttorige, outdoor activity or work areas, and mechanical equipment In relation to surrounding development
(c) Th* boura of operalioo of the proposed us*. Approval of a Special us* may be coodiliooed
upon operation within ipcciflcd hour* considered appropriate lo ensure minimal l m p i d on.
surrounding uses.
(d) Tbe bulk, placement, and materials of construction of the proposed use In relation to icr.....
rounding uses. • --(1) CompitlblHry wit* ihe Mister Pla*. Tbe proposed Speclil Us* ihall be consisted wllh the general
principles and objectives of the adopted Garden City Muter Plao.
(J) Oompllanc* wits ApplkaM* Regulation*. Tb« ^oposed Special Us* thill be lo compliance wllh all
applicable Federi), ilit*. and local laws and ordinances.
(4) Vt* of Adjaceat Property. Th* Speclil U«* shall not Interfere wllh th* us* and enjoyment of
adjacent property.
(5) Pahlie Service*. Th» proposed Special Us* shall not exceed lh« capacity of existing and available
publK *etv|ces, Including but not necessarily limited to gUlillcs, public roads, pollc* and fire
protection services, and educational service*, unless th* project proposal contains an acceptable
plan (or providing necessary services or evidence that luch service* will b* available by the tlm*
the Special Us* I* completed.
'
(6) Impact of Traffic. Th* location cf the proposed Special Vt* shall wilhlo the toolr.g district shall
mlolmli* lh« Impact ol traffic generated by th* proposed us*. In determining whether this requirement b u been met, cooslderaUoo ihall be givf o to th* following:
(a) Prcilmily and access lo major thoroughfare!
(e) Estimated lri(fVe generated by th* proposed us*.
(c) Proximity and relation to Intersections. '
(d) Adequacy of driver light distance*.
(e) Location of and access to off-ilreel parking.
(0 Required vthlculir turning movements.
(g) Provision of pedestrian traffic.
(J) Ecaaecctntal of Sanowdlag E»Tlroome«l. Th* proposed Spedil Us* ihall provide lh« mulmum
feasible er.hiDcement of lb* lurrounding environment, »nd shall not tjnrt*son,sb!y Inlerfer* wltb or
discourage th* approprlit* development and os« of adjacent Jind and bulidingi or th!i requirement
ha* been mel, consideration shall be glvrn to:
(a) Tb« provision of landsciplng and other tit* amenities. ProvUloo of additional landscaping over
and abov* Ihe ipedflc requirement* of this Ordinance m i y b« required *i » condition of
approval of a Special U K .
( b ) T i e bulk, placement, and matertili ol construction of proposed itructore* in retalloo lo lurrounding use*.
(6) fmpiei o« Pablk Ileilik, Safety, ae< VTrlfire. Tfc* proposed Special Vt* thill not Inrotv* any
activities, processes, malerlils, equipment, or coodi lions of operation, and ihall not b« lociled or
designed la a manner Oial U detrimental to pabllc health, safety, »nd wrlfire. In dcltrmln'.ng
whether thl* requirement bat been met, consideration ihall ba given lo Ih* production of triffie,
nols*. vibration, imoke, fumes, odors, dust, glir*. ind light
(9) Iiolitlow of Etlstleg Vie*. Tb« localloo of ti« proposed Special Us* »hill not result In * imall
residential art* being lubntattlally lurroonded by oon rrJloVollil dfvelopment, and further, lh«
location of th* proposed Special Us* inall not, result In * imill BOO rcsSdentiil »rea being lubstantlally lurrounded by Incompitlbl* use*.
(10) Need for lU Propoicd Ui*. Th* pimnlng Commission and City Council ihill find thai t need for
ths propossed os* exist* In th* community at th* tlm* lb* Speclil U M proposal U considered.
Publish; July 14.198»
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Monday, July 24. 1989

campus news
MONICA STAVUOS of
Westland received a bachelor of
arts degree from Ohio State
University In commencement
ceremonies at Columbus, Ohio.
Stavros, a 1985 graduate of
John Glenn High School, attended
OSU on a gymnastics schofarship.

JOSEPH NAUCHTON
of Westland received a doctor of
osteopathy degree from Michigan
State University in June
commencement ceremonies at
East Lansing.
Naughton, a 1980 John Glenn
High School graduate, will intern
at Mount Clemens General
Hospital.

TWO WESTLAND
residents graduated from
Kalamazoo College In
commencement exercises June
10.
Marius K. Grazulis and
Christopher Rito were both
awarded bachelor of science
degrees.

TRACY DUNSMORE
received an.associate's degree in
computer science management
from Northwood Institute,
Midland, in commencement
ceremonies.

FOUR WESTLAND
residents were named to the
dean's list at Detroit College of
Business for the spring quarter.
Cited for grade point averages
of 3.5 or better were Wanda
Capps, Jennifer Cona, Pamela
Land and Suzanne Szczodrowski.

WESTLAND'S
Andragayle Pye has been
awarded the Caroline Zgoda
Family Scholarship at Madonna
College, Livonia, for 1989-90.
Pye is a sophomore majoring in
music education.
C H R I S T I N E Dines of
Westland is the recipient of the
William J. Cameron Scholarship
at Madonna College, Livonia, for
1989-90.
Dines is majoring in nursing at
Madonna.

TWO WESTLAND
residents received bachelor's
degrees from Western Michigan
University during
commencement exercises in
Kalamazoo last month.
Cheryl Sass received a
bachelor of science degree and
Ruth Vitale was awarded a
bachelor's degree in business
administration.
KEVIN Klus of Westland
was awarded a bachelor's degree
in business administration from
Northwood Institute, Midland,
during commencement
ceremonies.

FOUR WESTLAND
residents were named to the
dean's honor role for the spring
term at Lawrence Technological
University.
Honored for grade point
averages of 3.5 or better were
Roger Hewett, Craig Lukomski,
Daniel Parker and David
Waligora.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF HEARING
July 26,1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a biarinj will be held by the Zoning Board of Appeal* it the Civic
Outer. 6000 Middlebell Road." Garden City, Mjehigan oo Wednesday. Ju^y 26. 1989. at 7 30 P R . (or
consideration of lb? following apf*als
Item7t4-00t To consider the request for a variance by Breads L Heltoo. J0101 Foed Road "YO Place'
Posted July 17.1989

RONALD^ SHOWALTER.
City CkrkTreasurer

Publish July 2t. 198»

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PROPOSED PLANNED DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS
16I.IJ1-STATEMENTOP INTENT
It Is the latent ot ties* regulations to permit Planoed Development for tie purpose of:
• e«x«;raginglnrovaUc« to land use planning and development
• achieving a higher quality ef development thin would otherwise be achieved.
• encouraging assembly of lot* and redevelopment of outdated commercial oorrldor*
• encouraging Infill development on sites that would be difficult to develop according to conventional
standards because of the shape, slxe, abutting development, accessibility, or other features of tbe site.
- providing enhanced housing, employment and shopping opportunities.
• providing a development framework that promotes appropriate business activity that significantly
improves the economic viability of the City.
• ensuring compatibility of design and function between rjelghbortng properties
• encouraging development that Is consistent with the Gty"i Master Plan.
These Plan-vsJ Development regulations are Dot Intended a a device for Ignoring the more specific standards in the Zoning Ordinance, or the planning upon which the standards art based Bather. these, provisions
are intended to result in development that Is substantially consistent with the toeing standards generally
applied to the proposed uses, but allowing for modifications lo the general standards lo assure a higher
superior quality ol development
Id IH-QJGIBUJTYCRITERIA
•To be eligible lor Plinncd Development approval, the applicant must demonstrate that the following
criteria will be met:
.
(A) Recogalrable and Scbsuitlal Benefit The Planned Development shall result In a recognisable and
substantial benefit to the ultimate wen of the project and to the community.
(B) MUlmom Frontage. Tbe Planned Development shall have minimum frontage of three hundred (100)
feet along a public street or road•
.
, .,
,.,
(Q Availability aid Capacity ol Pablk Sen tee*. Tbe proposed type and density ot use shall not ruuK lo an
unreasonable increasetothe use ol public services, facilities, and utilities.
(D) Compatibility wit* the Muter Plan. The proposed development shall not have ao adverse impact oo
the Master Plan ot the City.
,, ,
>
(E) Compatibility wit* tie Plained Developmeat latent Tbe proposed developmeat shall be consistent
with the intent and spirit ol these regulations, as stated in Section 161.161.
(F) Economic Impact. The proposed development shall not impede the normal and orderly development or
Improvement ol surrour>ding properties.
<G) Usable Opea Space. The proposed developmeat shall contain at least u much usable open space as
would otherwise be required by the existing underlying xoolng.
(H) I'iifted Control of Property. Tbe proposed development shall betavier single ownership or control
such that there Is a single person or entity havingresponsibilityfor completing the project In conformity with the Planned Development regulations. This provision shall not prohibita transfer of ownership
or control, provided that notice ol such transfer U given Immediately lo tbe City's Community Development Director.
161.161-PROJECT DESIGN STANDARDS
Proposed Planned Development* shall comply with the following project desip standards
(A) Loeatloo. A Planned Development may be approved In any location In tbe City, subject to review and
approval as provided herein.
....
„,
,~ ,
(B) Permitted Uses. Any land use authorUcd In this Ordinance may be locleded In a Planned Development
as a principal or accessory use, provided that public health, safety, and welfare are not Impaired
(O Applicable Base Regilatioc*. Unless waived or modi/ted In accordance wilh sub-secUoa (D), the yard
^
and bulk, parsing, loading, landscaping. lighting, and other standards lor the districts listed below shall
generally be applicable for uses proposed as a part of a Planned Development
(I) Single family residential uses shall comply with the regulations applicable la the R-l. Single FamiWResIdeeUaiDulricVScctionsl6l.100andl6l.10l.
...^..1..1
(I) Multiple family residential uses shall comply with the regulations applicable In the M D. Multiple
Dwelling Residential District. Section 151110 through 151.Ill
(J) Retail commercial uses shall comply with the regulations applicable In the C-l, General Shopping
District Section I6I.1SJ through 161.117.
'
(4) Office uses shall comply with the regulations applkable In the P-O. Office and Professional BeildlngtKstrict,Sectlon>iet.ll»lhroujil«l.lU.
(5) Industrial uses shall comply with the regulitJoos In the M-l. light Industrial District Sections
161 US through 161 16»
- , •
, . .
j
(6) Mixed uses shall comply with the regulations applicable for each Individual use, as outlined above,
except that if regulations are inconslstett with each other, the regulations applicable to the most
dominant use shall apply.
,
^
_ ,
(T» Regalatory Flexibility. To encourage flexibility and creativity consistent with the Planned Development concept, departures from the regulations In lub-sectioo (Q. above, may be permitted, subject to.
review and approval by the Planning Commission and City Council Fot example, such departure* may
include modifications lo: lot dimensional standards; floor area standards; setback requirements; density standards; parking. loading, lad landscaping requirement*, and similar requirement*. Such modifV
eailooi may be permitted only If they wlU result In * higher quality of development than would be
possible without the modification*.
'
•
(E) Residential Density. Modifications to the density of residential development may be permitted upoo
determination that the desired density will not adversely affect water and sewer services, storm water
'drainage, road capacity, traffic, pari* and recreation, fire and police service*, schools, character of the
area, and any planned public and private Improvement* lathe art*.
,..,,'
(Fl permitted Ml* tflHe*-Wt*re the existing underlying rcdnidislrl^^
shall be permitted a* part of a Planned Development which also contain* a residential component,
provided ft* tbe applicant demonstrate* tbirthe-resldenUal uses will be predominant The Planning:
Commlssloo shairdeTermlne predominance of u*e-*tler taking Into account the following criteria a*
they apply to each ol the proposed use*: «mount of trallle generated; hour* of operation or use; oolse.
odor*, and overall impact on adjoinlrj use*; land area allocated to each use; ind, bulldln| area tllocat(0) OpeVspace Reailremeats. Planned Development* containing a residential compooeotihaU provide
and maintain usable open space at the ratio of $M square feel of open space pet dwelling .nit,
wovldcd that each developmeat shall contain • minimum of lea thousand (10.600) aqua* feet of opea
space Any previous land area within the boundaries of the site rosy be included a* required open
*pace.eiceptfc*U^coci*ioedlnpublicorpriv«l«strecUyrlglii*oIway.
Tbe required open space shall be set aside by the developer through an Irrevocable conveyance, such a*
a deed restriction or covenant that run* with the land, assuring lhat the open space will be developed
accofdlngt«lh«*ll«|>liB*r4Mv*fchingcdtoinotJxriwSxbc*nv«y*DC«ihaIl:
(I) Provide for the pritstely-owocd open ipse* to b« maintained by pri? ale property owner* with an
Interest la the open space.
'
It) Provide ma!Men*r>ce standard* and a maintenance schedule,
.
(» Provide f x assessment of th* private property owner* by the CUy of Garden City for the cost of
mairite nance of the open space ID the event that It Is Inadequately maintained and become* a public
W) FroeUi* end Access. Planned Development* shill front onto a primary major thecocghfart. secondary major thorough! ire. or collector street, a* tpeclfled In tie adopted. Master Plan of the City, except
where the Planned Development Involves tease or redevelopment ef ah existing structure which 'root*
Tte^carcsUcje of any entrance or exit drive shsil be located no closer than one hundred (ICO) feet
from any street or road Intersection (measured from the neatest InttrtectkeirigM-ofwsy line).
(1) UtUltki. All utilities serving 1 Planned Development, Including a electric, teUpfcooe. and cable televi>
sion lines, shall be pliccd underground.
'
' ' .'
(J) Trhacy for Dwelling I'alt*. The design of • Planned Development shall provide vyual end aotmd
privacy for alt dwelling unit* wltr.lo and surrounding the development Fence*, walU, and landscape*
*>»ll b« used Irs the »It« desf jn (0 f<o<e<i lb« pelvacy ol d welllnax cr.lt*.
. , ^ , - - ,
(K) Emergeeey Aeces*. The configuraUoa of byMn*?, driveway*, and ether Improvement* shsll permit
convrnlenl and direct tmergtney vehicle access.
(Li PedeitrUa and Y«hk«Ur ClrceUtloo. A pedestrian circulation system shall be provided lhat Is lwyla ted a* completely as possible from the vehicular circulation system. The layout of vehicular and
ivdestrlan circulation route* shill respect the palltro ef existing or planned street*, el-fewe!**, and
bicycle pathway* la the vklnlty of the site.
l«l.l«-PR0CTvDvmESANt>rtEQUlrXEMF>.78
^
\
fAi Ameedweat Reared. Tbe approval ef * Planned Development application shall require en amendmenl to the JSeftlni Ordinance to revt* the totfnj map and oVstjnste tH subject property a*
-punned OeveVnpmeet" Appreval panted u/**rf IMi ittik*, IrxWlnj all aspect* of the final plan
and coodltlor* Imposed «1 It, shall cowlltut* an Ineeptrable part of the K*M« amendment
m Ravttw Procewtrr*, PMnned Development eppllealtoo* shall be wbmltted lo eccordioce wilh. the
m
fo lowbl p t ^ I c * and r e q ^ X » W c - V » M « lor detailed N t l e w ^ Planned Development
procosaS ty the Fliorin. Comml»lo«, followed by review and apprutal by the City;Couftrtt
(11Ntt+Heail RitiWUtyTne appUcalloo snail be submitted by the cwwr ¢4 an Inleteel In Und for
wWcfcn»nned Developmeftt approval Is .ought, or by the owner.' designated agent The applicant
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stadium attendance, hot dog sales down
By Kevin Brown
staff writer
The Detroit Tigers, with the worst
record in baseball, are lagging in
home attendance.
And that means they're selling
fewer Livonia-made Ball Park
Franks.
"We've-sold 50&.644 Ball Park
Franks" to Tiger Stadium as of Monday, said Chris Haller, brand manager for the Hygrade Food Products
Co. plant in Livonia.
"That's down about 15 percent
from this pofntln the 1988 season."

more than 140 million pounds of hot
dogs each year.
Hygrade makes eight hot dogs to
the pound, or package, for regular
customers. Ball Park Franks sold at
Tiger Stadium are slightly bigger, at
six to,the pound.
"We sold a little over 300,000
pounds in the championship year,
1984," Gylfe said. .

IF HOT dogs keep selling at the
current pace, they'll sell only half
that amount at Tiger Stadium in
1989.
"Obviously, this is a weird year,"
Gylfe said.
THE PLANT, on Plymouth Road
While ballpark sales make up only
west of Newbufgh, makes the Ball a small part of total sales, Gylfe said
Park Franks sold at Tiger Stadium.
the company values its association
"Obviously it's a function of atten- with the Tigers.
dance," Haller said.
Ball Park Franks have been the
Greg Shea, Tigers assistant public only vendor at Tiger Stadium since
relations director, said attendance 1957.
through 45 home dates (Sunday) is
"That's a long-distance record,"
down from just over 1 million last Gylfe said. "I don't know of any
year to 890,041 this year — about 11 other vendor who's been with a team
percent.
that long."
Hygrade estimated that on the avBUT Carl Gylfe, vice president of erage, each fan attending a game
marketing for the company, said eats eight-tenths of a hot dog.
slow.ervstadium sales doesn't have
While sales are greater In colder
much impact on overall sales.
"The volume Is not excessive com- months than warmer months at the
pared to the amount of hot dogs we ballpark, the opposite Is true of general sales during the year, company
make and sell nationally."
That's because the company sells officials said.

file photo

Kaz Zocjac of Detroit feeds the hot dogs into a machine that
removes the wrapping.
-f
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
The Planning Commission of the City of Carden City will bold a Public Hearing 00 July J7. 1W. at 7 »
P M . in the Council Chamber*. $000 Middlebell Road Garden CJly. Michigan.
- On soliciting Public Comments 00 proposed change* to the City Code. Sections UI.Mi, K1.M1.
161 Hi. 1JI 161.1«1 IM. 161 Its. 1«! 1M. 1»! 167. and 161.1« of the Zoning Ordinance asrtrelates
to Special Use regulations and to Planned Development provision*
RONALD D: SHOW ALTER.
Posted July 20.1*8»
city Clerk-Treasurer
Publish July 14.198»

or a deslgrated represeoutive shall be present at all scheduled review meetings or conslderaUoo of
the proposal may be ubled.
(2) Application Form* asd Docimeeiatioa. Tbe application for Planned Development shall be nude on
the forms and according to the guideline* provided by the Building Department
()) Site PU* Prep-trttjos. Tbe site plan itill be prepared In the manner specified la this Sectin and 00
the Ptanoed Development appUcation form. A site plan which doe* not meet tbe HJpulaled reqeireroenLs shall be considered Ihcomplele and shall therefore not be subject lo formal review. At any
lime during the course of prepaxatioa of a site plan, the Gty staff shall upon request provide
InformaUoo concerning the Zoning Ordinance procedures and standards.
(I) Sabmissic* of e Completed PU*. Tbe Planned Development application materials, required Ices,
and sufficient copies of the completed site plan shaU be submitted to' the BaOding Department for
review
(5) Review by tbe tWOdbtg Official Tbe Building Official shall review the site plan aod application
materials, and prepare a written review, which shall specify any deficiencies la the site plan and
male recommendsUoo* u.approprtate.
(6) Submission of a Revised PU* tai Plazsed Dtvclopcneat Application. The applicant shall revise the
site plan and appUcation materials, based on the recommendation* set forth In the BuUdln* Official's review. Tbe appbcanl *hall then submit sufficient copies of the revised plan for farther
review by the Planning Cornmissioo. Copies of tbe site plan and application shall also be transmitted to the City Council for InformaUoo Dcrpose*.
(7) PlataJtsg CommhiJoa Cotudderatka*. After all application materials hare been received and review
Ices paid, tie application shall be reviewed la accordance with foUowing procedure*:
(1) Acceptance for Processing. The appliestiop shall be placed 00 the agenda of Ice next scheduled
Planning Commission meeting. Upon accepting the appllcaUoo for processing, the Planning
Commission shsll schedule a public bearin*.
(b) Piblic Hearing Tbe public bearing shall be scheduled In the same manner as required for
Special Use* In Section HI 01J of til* Ordinance and Section fa(l) of the City or Village Zoning
Act Michigan Public Act 107, the public bearing and notice required by this sub-secOoo shall be
regarded a* fulfilling the pubUe bearing and notice requirements for amendment of the Zoning
Ordinance. Tbe Planning Commlssloo. and Gty Council may bold a Joint public bearing on a
Planned Development application If Ihey to desire.
(c) Plaiatag Commlssloo Review. FoUowlnj tbe public bearing, the Planned Development proposal
and plan shall be reviewed by the Planning Commlssloo In relation lo applkable standards and
regulations and consistency with the intent and spirit ol the Planned Development concept
(d) Plan Revision. II the Planning Commission determine* that revision* are necessary to bring the
Planned Development proposal into compliance with applicable standards and regulation*, the
applicant shall be given the opportunity to submit a revised plan. Following; submission of a
, revised plan, tbe Planned Development proposal shall be placed on the agenda of the next
scheduled meeting ol the Planning Commlssloo for further review and possible action.
(») Planalnj Commission Dclermmatloa. The Planning Commission shall review the application for
Planned Development, together with the public bearingfindingsand report* and recommendations
from the Building Official, City Planner. City Ecgineer. Public Safety Officials, and other reviewing agencies. Tbe Planning Commisjioo shall then male a recommeodjUoa la tbe City Council,
based on.tie requirements and standards of this Ordinance. The Planning Commlssloo may recommend approval, approval with conditions, or denial as follow*:
<*) ApprovaL Upoo determination by the Planning Commlssloo lhat the final plan (or Planned
Development Is la compliance with, the standards and requirement* of (hi*.Ordinance and other
applicable ordinance* and law*, the Planning Commission shall recommend approval
0» Approval with Conditio**. The Planning Commlssloo may recommend lhat tbe City Council
Impose reasonable conditions with the approval of a Planned Development proposaL lo the
extent authorized by law. for the following purposes:
—
- to Insure thai public service* and facilities affected by tbe proposed developrocal will be
capable of accommodating Increased public service loads caused by the development
- to protect the natural environment and conserve natural resource* and energy.
- to Insure compatibility with adjacent use* of land
- to promote the use of land' In a *oetally and economically deslreable manner.
- to protect the public health, safety, and. welfare of the Indiriduals In lie development and
those immediately adjacent, and the community a* a whole.
- to achieve the Intent and purpose Ol Ihls Ortinanc*.
In the event that the Planoed Development 1* approved subject to condilioo*, such condition* shall
become a part ef the record of approval, and shall be modlfredonly a* provided In Section 161 t t t
(c) Denial. Upoo delermlnalioo by the Planning Commlssloo that 1 PUnacd Development proposal
doc* not comply with the standards and regulations *et forth In this Ordinance, or otherwise
would be Injurious to the public health, safety, welfare, and orderly development of the Oty. the
Planning Commlssloo shall recommend denial
Tbe Planning Commlssloo shall prepare and transmit a report to the Qty Council stating It*
conclusion* and recommend*tioo, the basU for Its recommend*Uoo, and any recommeoded coodilions relating to an affirmative decisioo.
(») Ssbmlssloa of PI*** for Oty OoocD Review, After the Planning Commlssloo make* Its recomroeacatloo. Ihe applicant shall male any required levhlpn* and submit sufficient copies of the revised
site plan and supporting rrialeriaU for City Council review.
(10) Pablk Hearisg. Upoo receipt of a Planoed Development plan and epptieaUoo. lie Oty Council
shsll schedule a public bearing, unless a Joint public bearing has already <>ccurred, la accordance
with sub-sedieo (7), above. If a separate public hearing Is required by the CUy Council, lie public
hearing shall be scheduled la the same manner a* required for Special Use* lo SccOoa 161 0 » of
this Ordinance and Seclloo tafJ) of the City or Village Zoning Act, Mkhlgsa Public Act 207 of Jl JI.
as amended.
.
.
v
(II) City Council Determuutk*. The City Council »ial! male a determlnatloo based 00 review of the
final plan together with thefinding*of the PUnnfrvg Commission, and the report* *&4 recommend*lion* from the Building Official. Oty Planner, City Engineer, Public Safety Officials, and other
reviewing agencies. Following completion of its review, the CUy Council shall approve. * » m e
with conditions, or deny * Planned Devetoproeol proposal In accordance with the guMeUne* described previously In Seclloo 161.166, sub-scctloa (I).
(12) Recordlig of PlaulagOommlxik* a*4 Oty Occacil Aelkex. Each action laieo with respect to*
Plsnned; Development shall be duly recorded la the mlcutescf the Planning Commlssloo or City
Council, as a ppropriate. Tbe grounds for the acllooUkea shall also be recorded la the minute*.
(U) Effect of Approval Approval of • Planned Developrr*ntt*oposalshJU constitute an amendment
to Ihe Zoning Ordinance. All Improvement* and use cf Ihe site shall be la conformity wilh the
Planned Development amendment and any conditions Imposed. Notice of tbe adoption of tbe
amendment shall be published la accordance with the requirement* set forth la Section 161 IM.
The »pplk*nt shsll record in affidavit wit* the Register ef Deed* containing the legal descripOoa
of the eriltre project, specifying; the date of approval, and declaring that all future Improvement*
will be carried out In accordance with the approved riaroed Development mslcsjaa amendment Is
adopted by Ike CI ly Council upoo request by the applicant or his/her succesjor*.
(14) Aeplkatloa for a DiUdlag Permit Prior to Issuance of a bulMinj permit, the applicant thill
subml t proof of the following:'
(a) Final approval of the slleplan and Planned Development apptkaUoo. ' t
.,»•••
(b) Final approval of the engineering plan*.
• (c) Acquisition ef *U6lherappllcab!«Oty,Coaniy,orSt*t*permit».
(15) EipUatk* «f Plssaed Develop meal Approval II eoostruclioo ha* not cx>mmcnccd wllh.la twenty-,
four (21) month* of final approval, tbe approval become* cull and void and a r>ew application for
Planned Development shall be required The Oty Council may grant a twelve (II) month extension,
upoo written request from the erplkant. If Itfind*that the approved site plan adequately repr*:
sent* current condition* 00 and surrounding the site. The writlta request for extension must be
received prior to the site plan expiration date. In Ihe event lhat an approved Planned Drvelopmcol
plan become* null and void, the City shall Initiate proceeding* to amend th* toning clsssUVatloo of
- - theille.
tl6) Fe'rformatce Getrtatee. The Plsonlpj Pernmtsskxs or CUy Couvil mxy require lhat a performance guarantee be deposited with, th* CUy to tnmre faithful compfttloa ©I th* Improvement*.
Improvement* thil shsll be covered by the petformsnee gusrinlce Inclode, but are cot necessarily
IlmUcd to; landscaping,cpea space Improvement*,street*, lighting, andsldeili*.The performance,
guarantee shall meet the foltowln| requirement*:
'\
(*) Forra. Tbe petformsne* fusrante* shsll be In the form of a cash bond, Irrevocable Idler ol
credit, certified check, or similar Instrument acceptable to the BciMin^ Official, which name*
Ihe property owner a* th* ccligot and Ihe City as ihe obligee,
(b) Tlm«»ie* Rehired. The performance guarantee shall be submitted at tbe time of lain a nc* of
lh« permit authorising the activity of the project If approprlsl* based c* the type of perform-'
*nc* tuararte* nbmlttrd, the CUy shall deposit thefa>d*In an Ir.terest-bc»ring account In a
fins ncl si InstituUoa with whkh, the CUytefuUrly cccduct* business,
(e) Amo«t The amount o( the ptr/ormanc* o*'er,tew shall be rnffkled to cover the estlrrutcd
cost of the sidewalk instilliUon.ee Improvement*.
• (d) Retert e< rerfenneAC* GMraatee. Tbe entire performance gvariMw aKall'be returned to ln«
applkanl epon ntlstactory completion of the rebutted Improvements,
.'- (e) Coeepletlo*) el tmsruvesBesrt*. II required Improvement* era bot ImlalJed or maintained within
the time silpulited or In accordance win the standards 1« forth la this Ordlnaix*, theCltymay
. complete th* oeoessary Improvement* Itself or by contract lo * a'Independent developer, and

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY
BY RESCINDING SECTION 181.018
OF CHAPTER 161, TTTLE XV OF SAID CODE
THE CITY OF GARDEN CTTY HEREBV ORDAINS.
That Chapter 161. Title XV of the Garden City Code be amended by rescinding Section 161 618 entitled
Fences, Residential
Except as herein modified, said ordinance shall remain in full force and effect
This amendatory ordinance ts declared to be ef fective cpoo publication as required by law.
VINCENT J. FORDELL.
Major
RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
Ci ty Clerk -Treasurer
Adopted June 19. UIJ
Publish: July 21.1989

assess all cosLs of completing the itnprovemeots against the performance guarantee. Including
any Interest accrued 00 taid guarantee.
161.KVS— APPUCATION DATA flEQUIREMENTS
Application for Planned Development approval shall include ail data requirements for site plan review a*
specified in Section 161.020. In additioo, the applkatioo shaU Include the following; . s>
(A) An overall plan for the planned development The overall pUa shall graphically represent the development concept using maps and UlustreUoca lo Indicate each type of use, square footage or acreage
allocated lo each use. approxlmale location* of each principal structure and use In the development
setbacks, and typical layouts and elevation* for each type of use. Tbe overall plan shall clearly
delineate each type of residential use; office, coenmercial and ether oon-rcsidentia) cse; each type ol
open space; community facilitie* and public areas; and other type* of land use.
(B) A map and written explanation of tbe relationship of the proposed Planaed Development to the Oty'»
Master Plan.
(O An analysis of the traffic Impact of the proposed Planned Dc^{tc>prnent Tte triffie Impact analysis
shall, at a minimum. Include the following: trip geoerstioo estimate*, the volume of existing traffic 00
roads adjacent to tbe site, tbe peak bocr volume-of traffic 00 road* adjacent lo lie site, the peak hour
volume of traffic expected to be generated by the proposed development, estimate* of ihe directional
distribution of trip* generated by tbe development, projected assignment* of vehicle trip'volume* to
the roadway network, analysis of anticipated turning movement* and required left or right turn controls, means of access to all portion* of the sit* by emergency vehicle*, »od recooimendatioo* to
mi tlgate the Impact of the developmefltoo the transportation tyjlero.
.
-•
(D) Analysi* of the fiscal Impsct of lie proposed Planoed Development 00 the City Of Garden Oty and the
school district
--*••
(E) Evidence of market cced for the proposed cse(s) and the feasibility of. completing the project lo It*
entirely.
. '
" (F) Legal oocumeotaUoo of single ownership and control Tbe docuroeotatioo shall be la the form of
agreements, contracts, covenants, and deed restrictioo whkh todkal* lhat lie envelopment can be
completed as shown 00 Ihe plans, and further, that all portions ot th* development lhat are not to be
maintained at public expense will continue to be operated and maintained by th« developer* or their.
successor*.
•
10) A specific schedule oi the Intended development and construction details, including the phasing or
timing ot all proposed Improvements.
(H) A draft of ownership and governance document* These documents shall Include the following:
(1) Deed* of ownership
(2) Warranties guaranteeing ownership conveyed and described la the deeds.
(J) A list of covenants, conditions and restridioc* that are coodiUon* ol ownership upoo.the purchasers'
and owner* in the PUaaed Development
'
(t) Association bylaw* (for example, condominium association bylaws) which describe bow the associsUoo is organized; the duties of Ihe assodaUoo to operate, manage, androablalo common element*
of tbe Planned Development, and,.the duties of Individua} shareholders to manaje and maintain
their own units.
!6I.16«-STANDAKDSA.VD REQUIREMENTS WITH RESPECT TO REVIEW AND APPROVAL
In considering any application for approval of a Planned Developmeat proposal, the Planning Oommissloo
and Oty Council shall make their determlaatlots 00 the basis of standards set forth for site plan review la .
Section 161.010, as well a* the fcUowing staj^ard* »r)d requirements:
.
(A) Ooe/onnaxce with tie PUued Develojtaent Coftcept Tte overall design »nd all cse* proposed la
cocseclloo wilh a Planned Development shall be consistent with and promote the Intent of the Planned
Development concept as described In Scctioo 161.161, a* well as wilh the specific project design
standards set forth herein.
(B) Compatibility with Adjaceit Use*. Tbe proposed Planaed Development shall set forth specifications
wilh respect to height, setbacks, density, parking, circulation, landscaping, view*, and other design and
layout feature* which exhibit doe regard for the relationship of the development to surrounding properties and the uses ihereoa la determining whether til* requirement tus been met, eoosidereUoa shall
v
be given to tte following:
(1) The bulk, place meo t, a ad ma t eri a Is of cooslrucUoo of proposed struct urc*.
(2) The localioo and screening of vehicular drculetioo »od parking area* la relation lo surrounding
development
(J) Tbe location and screeahg of ouldotf storage, outdoor activity or wort areas, and mechanical
equipment In relation to surrounding developmeat
-.-.-,
(4) Tbe bc^rt ot Cferatioo of the fxoposed cses, •
(5) The provisioa ol landscaping and either site amenities:
(Q Poblk Service*. Tbe prooosed Planaed Development thall not exceed the capacity of existing and
available public services. Including but not necessarily limited to utilities, publi? roads, police and fire
protection services, and edvcatlonal services, tsnles* the project proposal contain* an acceptable plan
for providing necessary services or evidence that such service* shall be »valiable by the time the
Planned Development Is completed(D) Impact of Traffic. The Planned Development shaU be designed to minimise the Impact of traffic
geoerated by the proposed development 00 surrounding use*. lo determining whether this requirement
fca* been met, consideration shall be given to lie Issue* required la the traffic Impact analysis la
Scctioo 161.165, sub-sectioo (0.
"
(E) AccommodatSoes for Pedestrlu TrafficTbe Planoed Development shall be designed with a sidewalk
network lo accommodate safe pedestrian circ^Udo throughout and along the perimeter ct the site,
' without Interference from vehicular traffic.
(F) Compatibility with the Master Pla*. the proposed Planned Development shall be consistent with the
general principle* and objectives of the adopted Garden Oty Master Plan.
(C) Compliance with Applkable Rertlstiot*. The proposed Planned Development shall be la compliance
with all applicable Federal, slate, and local law* and ordinance*.
iT^-Prt^L'^ASiycO^
- — - -•- — -••— "
(A) Utegrlty of Each Phase. Where a project Is proposed for construction In phases, the project shall beV>
designed that each phase, when completed, *h*!l be capable of standing on Us own la term* of the
presence of services, facilities, and open space, and shaU contain the necessary compooecti to Insure
protection ol naiurarrcsource* and the health, safely and welfare of the xiscn<)IU>ePUnned Development and resident* ol the community.
\
(B) Rate of CompJelloa of Resldettlal a*d Noa-resMeatial Compoweit*.
(1) Parpoie. Tbe purpose of the iolk>wlf.g provision* I* to ensure that Plumed Developmeat* are
constructed In an orderly manner and, further, to ensure that tbe Planaed r>v«lopment approechU
cot used *i a means ol circumventing restrictions oa the location or quantity of certain type* ot
Unduse.
(2) CcEcrtl Sut^ard*. la development* whkh Include residential *«1 nco retMentlil componeet*. tbe
phAsing plin shall provide for completion of at least thirty five percent_(»*) M all propowd
residential units concurrent with the first phise e< a.ty tworesldrtllal cs»trvKll<^ c«<i*tk«J *i
at least Kver.ly live percent (7»*) of all proposed re*ldentlal construction concwTrewt wfth lb*
second phase ot 000 rcsldccliil constrBCllon; and completion of cue hundred percent (lH*)ofall
residential construction prior to the third phase of occ-mWenUat coaetntctko. Foe p**f«*«* «
carrying out this provision, the percentaf e» shall be aptiroxim*liens u determined by the PUimlti,
CommUsloobased 00 the floor area and land area allocated lo e*c* «*e.
_
(1) Mcdlf tcatioas to GriKrU Smdiri*. Soch' percentages may be m«):fied »bc«M the risnrtu O n mission determine that ihe applicant h*s presented adequate awwranc* tKel tbe r**ldeoU»l component or' cempohcrts el the project win b* computed wllMn the specified time period.
(6) Cotnplttktof E*ca Paste. FjehpMseM the proJecf**»Hb*comn*w^ within twrMy-few(24)
montn* 0/ the Kbcdlce set forth M the approved plan*. II ccwtr*<Uoii U not commenced wlthla the
required lime period, approv it of the plan *h*l) become wll *>i veld, subject to the provWom 1»
Scctlo 16116«. nb-sectloaflJ).
161 I «-RK\1SION TO AW'RO^T) PLANS
(A) Ceterat Revlsk**- An approved riiftned Dcvtljpmecl rxoro»«l »<4 r1»* m«y Si revtM In awrdince witk the procedures scl forth for approvsl of a rxw propoMl, Se< ti-» 161 It*.
(B) Mlaeva>«gt*.Nc<«ll^4U^xiin^f1)Vsc<tl¢«(AXaKT^m^lWrt*n|^w^
. nlng Commljslca foUowing rormsl sile plan review prccedwre* eutllwl In Sectko l»i •** »wbw<" »
IbePlsnVpgCovomlssionfindingthat:
"'--'
_
(I) TbeprcpMcdeharic* will not «ffect the lnlU«lba«ls cfi w * ^ InHUl »<w*«»*l w*« *r«*»«
(«) The proposed mince chsrgrt win not adversely aKect the orw*n nenned Vrrrbpi*-* »» «#*" <*
the Intent and purpojesef such ocveJccment**»t*tedhS«ctk« 161 HI. .
(J) Tbe proposed changes will rtot affect the character or Wews«y c< *-e, the rwrral ewsfttwretss* <*
a buildings a^d use* «> th* site, vehicular of pedewtriati drcelette*, dr*l***j< p«*ww*. R « •
deman-jfoefubllcrenlce*.
'
Ftsmples of minor chsnge* Include:
• aidiilonsor alteritlon to lite lindscap* plane* landscape materiel*.
• alterations lo He Inlerna) parking Isyout ef an oil tlreet W, provided tMt t»* l<*«l swmfcw o< (*•**•
oocsnetchan^e.
•
'
• relocatloo ol a tra«h rcceffKle.
• aa Increase la floor area of les* th>» twenty percent (2»%) cf tt* WBel total floec a m •*> I* ks**»
s^usrefect * rubtLsh.JutylUm
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from our readers

points of view

Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

sym
Flag burners
spit on graves
start treating the disease

throughout the world.
': "-Capitol, but please, let's not let the
George M. Haddad politicians wrap themselves In It for
Franklin too long, lest we lose sight of their
hands and our wallets.
I have heard a lot in the last weeks
about the "sacred flag." What's this?
To the editor:
What happened to separation of
church and state? To be against the
stopped writing new medical liabiliThe Supreme Court ruling,regard"sacred flag" is to be Against God?
ty policies In Michigan. Hospital and
Talk about totalitarianism! Is our
doctors aren't going to gouge them- ing the right to burn the American
flag worthy of honor and respect? I
selves. Rates stay high to keep up Flag as a protected right of free
say yes! But sacred? No. If you inwith claims. ,
/
'., speech and free expression probably
sist, then to whose God? Desecrate is
ENOUGH symptoms are present touches the heart of what Is happen- To the editor:
ing
in
our
courts
today
as
the
courts
an emotionally loaded, inapproprito make our diagnosis clear: MichiIn
his
July
6,
1989,
"Auto
Talk"
interpret
accountability,
and
responate term.
gan's medical liability crisis remains
column,
your
Mr.
Dan.
McCosh
made
sibility
In
a
free
society.
To take a symbol that, to me, is
severe.
a
statement
about
"Car
and
Driver"
This
touches
us
all
when
we
find
the
embodiment of freedom and honThe 1986 reforms offer a good.bamagazine
that
is
not
only
unsupportthat
through
the
courts
the
drunk
or
and
make it a symbol of "divinesis for the thorough, systematic
able,
but
also
is
absolutely
unacceptcan
blame
someone
else
and
get
right"
is
as repugnant to its meaning
changes needed to create a tort systo us. He wrote:
as burning it. It's simply the other
tem that Is just for all. Hospital and away with it; those in the state and able
"There are just three domestic extreme.
physicians are improving the liabili- national legislative branches whom auto
companies buying magazine
we
call
"The
Honorable"
can
steal
us
I am reminded of the late presity environment by emphasizing
ads
compared
to (sic) 20,import au- dent Theodore Roosevelt's comment
blind
and
get
away
with
it;
the
cmds
quality assurance and risk prevenin our society can spit and burn and tomakers, which is one reason why that the difference between a boss
tion.
auto enthuaslst magazines tradition- and a jeader is that you follow a
Our groups have also released a desecrate all that we hold dear and ally
favor foreign cars."
get
away
with
it.
All
in
the
name
of
leader freely, but you follow a boss
joint report offering an agenda of
Mr.
McCosh's
implication
that
freedom,
free
speech
and
free
exout
of fear. These days there are too
needed state initiatives. These inauto enthusiast magazines tailor many who want to boss with laws, or
clude improved litigation and court pression with the condiment mix- their
editorial commentary to the clubs, or fountain pens. But when
procedures, development of fair tures of no accountability and no re- size of
an automakers advertising was the last time a leader has insponsibility.
compensation funds, a limit on lawbudget
may
be true of some maga- spired you?
The
highest
court
In
the
land
is
not
yer's fees and further research on
zines.
It
is
not
true of this one.
above
being
somewhat
confused.
It
Let's not spend a lot of national
solving the liability problem.
Mr.
McCosh
has lied in print. time or effort on this.
has
not
come
to
grips
yet
with
the
Curing the ailments of our system
Whether from ignorance or malice, I
Could we all pledge our alleis not just a concern for doctors, hos- fact that the First Amendment does don't
know. Nor would I care if 1 did giance; even pick a time, say July 4,
not
exist
in
a
vacuum.
That
no
pitals, lawyers and insurers. When
respect your readership as much 1990, or Flag Day at noon, from
doctors find it too expensive to prac- amendment to our Constitution is an not
as
I
respect our own. We tell our "sea-to-shining sea" and do it In unientity
unto
itself.
That
all
the
tice in Michigan, and when high-risk
readers
the truth about cars. Thank son with the President? Now that
amendments
were
laced
and
Inor low-income areas like our inner
you
for
this
opportunity to tell your would be a worthy answer to a miltertwined
Into
the
strong
fabric
cities and rural areas lost access to
readers
the
truth about our maga- lion flag-burners. It would renew our
which
embodied
all
the
moral,
ethihealth care, every person In the state
zine.
cal
and
social
values
which
we
have
allegiance and cost nothing except a
Is In danger.
William Jeanes, Editor presidential proclamation and a bit
cherished and which fashioned the
Our medical liability system is in foundation
Car and Driver of leadership inspiration.
of the greatest and
poor health, and enough time has strongest democracy
ever
known
passed to know that the care given in since the beginning of recorded
Then, let's continue to demon1986 was not enough. Isn't it time we human history.
strate leadership in freedom and tolstop treating the symptoms, and
erance, yes, even for dissent that's •
To carry the ruling of the Supreme
start curing the disease?
stupid, naive, and boorishly tasteCourt to its ultimate idiocy Is to say
Spencer C. Johnson is president that to keep a person from running a
less. We can shake our heads, walk
of the Michigan Hospital Associa* red light is imposing upon his freeon, and leave the flag-burners alone
tion. Robert; E. Paxton, M.D. is dom of action. To keep a person
with their pathetic ashes.
president of the Michigan State from driving on the other side of the
Patrick Mc Elroy,
Medical Society.
Let's
keep
the
flag
flying
over
the
Dearborn
road is to stilt his freedom of self
expression. To quiet the loud one In a
movie theater is an Imposition to his
basic First Amendment rights. To
yell fire at a crowded gathering is
the essence of a fun-filled life.
Thus, when you peer In depth to
the contents of all the amendments
to our Constitution you will note that
ulations or tax information.
alone they are meaningless but toThe telephone Is answered from
gether they form the fabric which
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays.
comprises the high standards of a
nation to which people from every
The telephone service Is paid for
Your senerous Torch Drive donation can M
section of the globe seek entrance.
by the league's education fund. The
To burn without retribution this
provide shelter and clothes for the homeless, / f
League of Women Voters Is a nonproud symbol, the American Flag, Is
profit organization that works to
keep voters interested and in- to spit upon the graves of all those In
our history wtio gave their lives that
formed about governmental issues.
it may forever be the guiding light to
the hopeless and the helpless

3

The Michigan Insurance Bureau
By 8poncor Johnson end Robert
Report,
however, only states that
Paxton
;
MHAMIC
lowered Its bed acute care
staff writers •
•
rate 10 to 20 percent for 1988. But
AS REPRESENTATIVES of the when the newborn beds a.re added
Michigan Hospital Association and back into the total, we find an actual
the Michigan State Medical Society; increase of 11 percent.
we know a few things about dealing
LET'S LOOK at the facts;
with illness, particularly the danger
Currently, our state's smaller, ruof judging a disease by its syrnp* ral hospitals pay more per bed for
toms.
liability coverage than the largest
To see Tiow misleading such a di- .hospitals in Los Angeles and Chicaagnostic procedure can be, consider gothe Michigan Insurance Bureau's reA major nationwide insurer offers
cently released report on the state of a Michigan rate more than three
Michigan's medical liability climate times the national average.
three years after reform legislation.
The percentage of Michigan hospiThe insurance bureau report tal expenditures that goes to liability
:
strives to find encouraging Vital insurance Is more than double the
signs In Michigan's medical liability U.S. average. The rates for physisystem, and, to be sure, there have cians are also far higher. A Detroit
been changes since 1986. We've seen area obstetrician pays twice as
malpractice claims and Insurance much as fellow practloners in other
rate increases moderating In.Michi- Midwest urban areas.
gan.— a trend that is happening naA general surgeon in Michigan
tionwide.
pays 160,000 for $500,000 coverage
There are other symptoms, how- while In California, where signifiever, some difficult to detect, some cant tort reform was passed 10
, ignored by the report. Moderating years ago, a general surgeon pays
• insurance rate bikes mean little $30,000 for a million-dollar policy,
• since we already have the highest half the premium for twice the cov; hospital liability rates and among erage.
the highest for physicians In the naIncreases In Michigan liability
• tlon.
problems are finally moderating,
PALLING numbers of claims filed but, given their already high levels,
give a misleading message when the this offers only slight comfort.
size of claims payments by the larg- . If our liability problems .are
est hospital Insurer rose 40 perent cured, why haven't Insurance rates
during the same period.
dropped to competitive levels? Don't
The average indeminty payment blame the insurers. The majority of
of. one of the largest physicians' in- medical liability policies are written
surers has steadily risen from in Michigan by physician and hospi$21,6.00 in 1978 to $57,000 in 1988. tal-owned insurance companies.
Also, during this same period the avThis began in the 1970s when
erage cost per claim per doctor for many other Insurance companies
attorney fees and other expenses
rose from $700 to $10,700.
A more accurate look at .the data
suggests that, while the 1986 reforms treated a few of the symtoms,
they did little to effect a cure.
Not only 13 the report overly optimistic, but, at times it. is Inaccurate.
Looking for Information about
Take for example, the finding that
state
government? The League of
hospitals' liability premiums" have
Women
Voters has a toll-free teledropped. In 1988, the MHA Mutural
phone
service
(1-800-292-5823) that
Insurace Co. (MHAMIC) changed its
may
be
helpful.
method of calculating Insurance
The league's Citizen Information
costs for its client hospital by moving high risk, newborn care beds into Center In Lansing offers to help
their Own, more expensive category, people find out about such things as
which shifted some of the cost from pending legislation, the state constitution, election laws, voting reggeneral purpose beds.
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repulsive term

ess an
unsettled problem.

JUST LIKE HOLLYWOOD
FAMILY VIDEOS: ADD VOICE.
TITLES. PHOTOS. SLIDES. FILMS.
DELETE. OR CHANGE AS THE
PROS DO. YOU BE THE DIRECTOR.
CALL THE TRANSFER ZONE FOR
INFORMATION

548-7580 '
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13251 NCS'^tNO. OAK PA»< I

50% OFF (
EXPIRES SEPT 1. 1989

at St. Mary Hospital
Health Care Centers

UP T015% 0FF1
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
All Your Fa vorlte Brands
*

1

p^ *'-

Hall
York

5,

if

.-pj™1

So why wait until the last minute to
have your child's back-to-schooi physical?
From now through September, our
physicians will be offering special-rate
physical examinations required for school,
camp or sports.
Our physical exams are personalized
and thorough. St. Maryphysicianstake
the time to learn about your child, and
give a physical exam so complete that
even Mom will be satisfied.

If you're ready to make a
WISE DECISION...
Call cow for a FREE ESTIMATE.
(Don't delay - Limited time offer)
HEATINQ A COOLING INC.
OAKLAND COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY
661-0630
.
533-3770
L

V.M/VA-?'- r-r-AftOACCCPUO

JJ

DISCOVER
AUSTIN
GALLERIES
FAIRLANE
Our \i>u look
i V £ M / ^i'!'U\i

FOR ONLY $20;yourchil(Twiirreceive:
* A physical assessment by a personal
physician.
* An evaluation of growth and
development.
~v
* A medical history (be sure to bring all
immunization records).
* Vision screening
* Basic urine tests
(Immunizations and additional lab tests if
required will be an additional charge).
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All Wicker & Brass
Containers

Sizes and shapes for
any use!
Rog. 36*-3a99
COUPON

/'-.IMS

Nrvv Sunwnrr l u n

ART
AUCTION

St. Mary Hospital
MlMVriVtMMU)

—4644800

St. Mary Hospital
Family Medical Center
19335 M«rrlman,
north of Seven Mile
474-2910
Hours: M-T«ThF! 9-6
Wi 10:30-6, Sat: 9-1

So now that school's out, it's time for your
child's most important exam. It's a short trip
to your St. Mary Hospital Health Care Center.
Appointments can be made at your family's
convenience at the location in your neighborhood:
St. Mary Health Care
Center • Livonia
9001 Mlddlebelt,.'
north ofJoy
421-1162
.M-F/9-6

St. Mary Health Core
Center • Norlhvllle
42000 Six Mile
westof Haggerly
347-1070
Hour»: M: 9-8, T-Th: 9-5,
WJ 12-8, Fi 12-5
MMMRHMMMMMMni
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CARROT CAKE

*

SPECIAL

SQUARE SLICE
75«
HALF CAKE
»4.50
9"x13" WHOLE CAKE
»8.00
ALL NATURAL • NO PRESERVATIVES
,
—COUPON-

ftesb

M

SUMMER
SPECIALS

S QUALITY CAKE

s

"Vie Carrot Cake Reople"

25911 W. 6 MILE RD. • RJMCORD
(iBik.w.ofBeech)*^
TUES.-FRI. 10^5 «SAT. 10-4
538-5176

f&

WE OFFER:
ALL BREED DOO & CAT GROOMING
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA 8ATHS ANO
OIPS
SPECIALIST IN;
BICH0NFRI6E
P00DLE8 (TOY, MINIS AND STANDARDS)
SHIH-T2U
. OLDENGLI8H8HEEPDOGS
Our Groomers offer 20 years experience in the
Pet Profession
SHOW GROOMING ALSO AVAILABLE
-.> BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICH0NFRISE v

•••$•#*&

ON WHOLE CAKE WITH
THIS COUPON ONLY. LIMIT 1
PER CUSTOMER. EXPIRES 9-2-89

.

#

Parkway Professional Grooming

SAVE 50*

l.

•>

*

#

•

•

41395 WILCOX
PLYMOUTH
Located drtctJy ad;sc«ni

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST

to Ptrkwa/ Ve:e/inary

Cl.oic
L£TUSS£NDYOU«P£T
HOME FROM BOARDiNG
FRESHLYBATHEO OR
GROOVED

.

•ft

For Your Appointment Call

453-9488

.;*.'••*••,..

00080 08000000 0000000000088888888888000000

DRY CLEANING

THREE
NIGHT CRUISE
SPECIALS

^:
B

ITH c o u p o r i ^ ^ Z T a L B ^ * * ^

$15 Rebate with the
combination purchase __
of one Peerless*
->•
lavatory faucet and one
tub/shower faucet*
Your ticket to savings
on the #1 name in
do-it-yourself faucets.

;

S e p t . 8, 1 9 8 9 * 5 4 6
Oct. 20, 1989 * 5 6 7

Pe^on ''" •""'

Rates Include: "

«

• Cruise
• Air
• Transfers
• Port Tax

Custom Alterations Done Fast £

\

Limited Space Available - Immediate Purchase

PEERLE/7^
• U l W r t W J Pa TC..VI 0"«.$•>!wuxci f^tMtiXfi

Person.¾^

I5t;<^v» t »

Call or Stop By Today
gtfidugaii cAU S^sons Travel h$.

CLEANERS & TAILORING

37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA

MATHISON HARDWARE

Est 1975

Corner of Five Mile & Newburgh
Next to SAV-MOR Drugs

6130 Canton Center 31535 F o r d R d . 28243 P l y m o u t h
C a n t o n • 455-9440
G a r d e n O i y " 422-3888
L.-.^M • 522-5633

591-0335

9142 MIDDLEBELT ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml 48150

i

(313)425-8884

I D 0 0 0 00 0000 0080000800000000000000800000000

i^Cfc

SOLID OAK
TABLES AND CHAIRS

CALL
for Carry Oct
525-9116

LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES

- - - - COUPON - - - * i

Buy One SUNDAE and {
i
Get One FREE
i

(Of equal or lesser value)

Not Valid on Delivery • One Coupon Per Customer
:
MUST PRESENT COUPON • COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 7.1989 •

I

JU8T
f
ARRIVEOl
OAK CLOCKS

BAIQHTEN VP
YOUnHOMfWlTH
•Ump*
• ShlhrM
• 8iUt Fkwin
• Wrtilhi
•Slirxllt
i M mmy cthsr
Unlqu«Acc4itcrl«il

HOURS: Men. thru Ffi. 9:30-7:00
Sat. 9:30-5«)
Closed Sunday

. .

W &

•••>-§

(Sper.ializing in.Custom Matching)

•ad l*Tt it rMdy
31W5 Plymottk R4.
(HELSMerHerrtaM)
Plynwvtb Squar* Sbopa

mk

(313) 453-8584
Professional Bra Fitters

HiokJc

Qak Furniture

'W

470 Forest

LtWCTlfc 4

/

Plymouth leisure w&

JULY 28th & 29th
Be Professionally Bra
fitted by Our Staff

40% to 75% O F F
ALL SUMMER LINGERIE
50% O F F SWIMWEAR

Fe3tut*>g

EUROPEAN
LACE
CURTAINS.
RUNNERS
AND
OOIUES

31104 5 Mile • Livoola • 422-7177
(Mtrrt-FlvtPUu)
Mea.-non. JM, Frt IM.UL US

& Accents

SIDEWALK
SALE

Sizes: 32A thru 50DD
Petite to 4 XL
„_'

____

20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK INSIDE

#

... V

,'r

,

fin ••n=r""-'MH amli lyr'^^nn:

DESIGNER
PERM

• M».iiA$ S e r > t « l
• S«ri>6r C-lnen* O K O V "

of Plymouth
"^
Knowledgeable Staff • Pereonalized Service

Reg. $ > l | 8 8
$55.00 * 1
or

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS .^:-¾

SPIRAL
PERM

Kal

Twin Lab

VITAMIN E-400

LIPOTROPIC +

• Improves Endurance
• Reduces Menopause
Symptoms
• Ttie "Sexy" Vitamin

• Fat EmulsUier for Body
Firming
• For Athletes & Dieters

50 Caps • Reg. $5.50
VITALITY VITAMIN

60 Tabs • Reg. $9.95.

Pilgrim
MULTI-VITAMINMINERAL

Now

FAT B U R N E R !
TRYPTOPHAN

50IS.C«6t<f
JosIS-ofMiU

30 Caps - Reg. $4.99

30 Caps - Reg. $6.20

SLEEP & NERVE"A1D

SUPER MULT1 VIT.-M1N,

I HEALTHWAYS COUPON ,
t'3.00
* A A OFF
/tee
l
Any purchase of * 15.00 or more
excluding sale merchandise
fxplres 8-20-89

FREE SERVICES

J
I
J

Iridology by Laurel
July 26 -4-.7 P.M.
and July 29-2-5 P.M.
Borlind Skin Analysis
July 28-11-4 P.M.

Healthways

of Plymouth

•A Natural Health Center in Downtown Plymouth"

KNOWLEDGE • SERVICE • LOW PRICES
942 W. Ann Arbor Trail* Plymouth • 455-1440
M-Th 10-7; Frl. 10-9; Sat. 10-6

-illJlLJlL^~~jU

vrcsnjMD
DOO r O O D , CO.. INC;

\

For over 22 yea/s we have been providing for your pels' nutritional, recreational end health needs. Our staff is friendly
and knowledgeable, our service quick
and convenient, our Inventory sizable,
and our prices ploastng. Use the coupons below to save even more.

34831 MTCHlQAN'WAYNE2 Blocks'East of Wayne Road
/ 723-WOO

Reg. «
$75.00

48

j

Expires 8-7-89

"Loving Steps'*
by Sandra K u c k

50l

A tn:dtr portrait if rr.ttberhoiJ...in
thi first pair of pjruldin Jdh frcm
a nnountjartist.
•

Evaloited jgitnst
(The Uniform

$300 0 F F ;
1

Includes:
Family Hair Care | CocsulUUoo • Precision Cut
Shampoo •Style/Finish
BEDFORD TWP. • 937-2882
?}$MPI)moclbRl
Looz or Colored Hair
2 Bl»« E. of B««h D»lj
Slightly Higher
NORTHVILLE • 3480608

• Ends Sleepless Nights
• Reduces Tension
• Anti-Depressant

• Super Potency
• Soft Capsules
• Sugar, Starch & Yeas! Free

37687 FORD RD. • WESTLAND
2 Blocks West of Newburjjh
728-5244

ankee

ADULT
STYLE
Men-Reg.J16.00 ]
Women • Reg. $18.001

Griding Sundirds
fot Dolls) b> the

Cherish Loving Steps in your
own Home for only $125.00

Ashton-Drake
Galleries, the
Loving Steps dolls
hive been certified
Premiere Griit.

A small deposit now w i l l secure
"Loving Steps" for you, arriving
in September.

I

Shampoo, Cut & Finish I
Loog Hair Slightly Higher |
Expire* 8-7-89_ J

BRITISH M A D E LACE C U R T A I N S
Ready to Hang • No Panels
No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece
We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER 8HADE8 J
(Wood and Metal Rollers)
Graber Rode - Including Clear Rode
'

TO*'-to*CwtSftt #&*&
LARGEST SELECTION OF
LACE CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRY!
33216 Grand River -1 blk. East of Farmlnaton Rd.)
Farmington • Mon.-SaL 10-6, 471-205L

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7 " T h u r s o Frl. 10-8« Sal. 10-6«$i>n. 12-5
fteo G ft Wrappng trx)Shppfrg

34800 Plymouth Road

BOILED HAM..
TURKEY BREAST

OOOfiS » » * « ' * * **1U £V| R1SATVflOAY THAOVOHOUITMt
8uwi»tA»tAititflptwiimHO AT torn *OAO eton« c*«.v. no
AmXKIWtKT NtCtMWIV WtASC N*NO tOWU A*0 ItASH
mo p/vctveo
riiontitntit

WITH COUPON • VALID 6AT., JULY » ONLY

PETSCRIPTI0N BRAND FLEA AND TICK PRODUCTS
For be?t rosulls In controlling fleas and
tlcke on your pot and In and around
your homo, wo recommend petscrlpflon brand flea and tick products. In
addlllon to the scratching and discomfort they cause p«ts, fleas
can cause anemia and allergic dermatltus In pets
and have been known to
transmit bubonic plague,
FLEA
murine typhus, enkephalins
SPRAY
and tapeworms to humans.
« 0 1 . -.
I M l H*% V4 Dc*» f t
Ticks are now suspected of
! 4oe«, eat*. f M f * * and
I Wtftri*. T«rnf<x«rlr r»transmitting Lyme disease
l e « U r u n , gnili *e>«
to humans. For these reas\ in«**^oM en ptW,
ons It is important to get
started today on a flea and
tick control program. Use
Coup
the coupons for big savings
*if*
on flea and tick remedies.

»2.97

Livonia

Imported

DOQFLeADIP
TC MANOI M I T t i t«CH DOO rS Off>«0 WTM
fntSH •onmcm r o * MAXIMUM KAL. OIPWHO I S oowi Out-

:

.A

Windmill
Fruit Market
Lean

VOUfl OOO. Yd U « ffXXtSVONA*.

.

575 FOREST AVENUE .PLYMOUTH • 453-7733

WESTLAND DOO FOOD

ttuud

>

Georgia's; #tft <©all£i#

Mtj\t roPt>rto*ooniY- msj<»
JSAVE ^2.00 ON

IUAS, TICKS, ice. uosomtoc s AXO &M»OOA

>7« :

Ms. Kuck will autograph her new doll as well
as her entire line of lithographs, collectible
plates, ornaments & music boxes.

251S3W. SEVEN MllEREDFORD
631-8760

f onwviA wxvi >c*r> i HAT »vts MO mm»

1

-IN PERSONS A N D R A KUCK
Creator of the New Doll
"Loving Steps"
Saturday, Sept. 30, 1989

Collector Plalet « LilhOflraph* •Figurine*
:A Bradford Exchange InformatiOfvCenter

ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF or PASTRAMI.
Home Grown-New Crop

SWEET CORN

.
S

422*4144

s

1.99ib
$
2.99

$

3.99

lb.

1

5/ 1.00

GLADIOLAS
CARNATIONS
ROSES

-:*

*1.99 b..^
»2.99 d„,™
*3.99 dozen

:

•

„

V

\
O&E
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New consortium director is off to enthusiastic start
By Janice Bruriaon
staff writer

Twenty-three-year-old Daniel P.
(jjlmartln, the new executive director of the Conference of Western
Wayne, said he may be "short" In
years and experience for the new
Job, but not In commitment.
"lam very committed to the public sector and government work," he
said during a recent interview In
spartan offices decorated with a pair
of plants and a solitary map of projected county road Improvements.
The CWW, a consortium of 17
communities In western Wayne
County that tackles municipal Issues
and assists in seeking common solutions, has maintained offices since
its founding in 1980.
And now Gllmartin, In his first
professional job since graduating
from college last May, is responsible
for "setting the tone" for conference
members. Gilmartln replaced Anne
Bollln, who resigned after the birth
of her child.
——

Gllmartin said his feet are already
wet.
In mldrJuly, the Livonia resident,
attended his first monthly conference meeting of representatives
from each of the 17 member communities. Action included an ambitious resolution calling for a 50 percent reduction in the count/s waste
stream within the next five years.
SOLID WASTE management is
the Issue of the moment for the conference, according to Gilmartln, who
said a standing committee of community experts and concerned-citl'zens has been formed and a new
coordinator, Sanford Altschul, has
been hired.
"We have been in the researchand information-gathering stage.
Now we're moving into the doing
stage," including designing new recycling and composting programs
and expanding public education.
"There's an answer out there (for
disposal). We don't have It yet, but

Rubber duck swimathon
will benefit sick children
A fund-raising swimathon benefit- duck Is bar-coded for easy Identificating children who are ill at William tion. Race winners are eligible for
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak Is 500 prizes, Including a 1989 Pontiac
scheduled 1 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 6, at Sunblrd, a trip for four to Disney
Elizabeth Park in Trenton.
World and $2,000 In jewelry.
Dubbed the Greater Detroit Duck
The event Is co-sponsored by the
Race, the event is expected to raise Llon/Lloness Clubs of Southeastern
1150,000 for the Children's Center at Michigan, the Southeast„Mlchigan
Beaumont.
Cable Association and the InternaSome 30,000 rubber ducks, each tional Dairy Queen.
adopted for $5, will be set afloat on a
To adopt a duck or for more informile course In the park's canal. Each mation, calHS3-8376.
\j i M H i v W t
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I'm asked dally, "What i
direction am I headed? [
When am I going to run 1
tor something?" /
1
chuckle and tell them |>
what I want to do now \
is this Job to the best of
my ability,*
— Daniel P. Gilmarlin
new CWW director

l

^num —MBMHMMiWmillillilWliiill n

we're working on If," Gilmartln said,
adding, "with 17 communities, you
get 17 ideas."
Conference members have also responded to the county's proposed
five-year solid waste plan, attending
a regular meeting of the county-appointed Solid Waste Implementation

Committee. Before recommendations can be implemented, the plan
must first be approved by two-thirds
of the 43 municipalities in Wayne
County. The conference, with 17
members, carries significant weight
in the approval process.
"Committee members showed

CON3VER riARDMN

AIR CONDITIONING

r ASSOCIATES IN INTERNAL MEDICINE, P.C.^

SALE

DAVID M. WINSTON. M.D • LAWRENCE D. ABRAMSON, M.D. • MARTHA L GRAY. M.D.
. MARK OBERDOESTER. M.D. » MARY B. DURFEE, M.D. • KATHERIHE N. HUBER. M.D.
ARTHUR W. TAI, M.D. • KATHLEEN A. MENEREY, M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY -- -

installed
For At
LowAa

ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF:
MARK K.UNDLEY, M.D.
&
RICHARD P. TAYLOR, M.D. (PEDIATRICS & INTERNAL MEDICINE)

M19500

City Permils
Extra
0

AND ANNOUNCES ITS NEWEST LOCATION:
10800 BELLEVILLE ROAD, BELLEVILLE, Ml 48111
(31») 697-3440

38THOLOfSShown

'Our Engineers Aren't ^ ¾ ¾ ^
Comfortable LMi)bu Are.

Hoitlnoi V

Garden City
427-6612

/Cooling, Inc.

^KJ^

Vm C«mmonwN<th Blvd. Ann Arbor, NH 4410$
601 North ***• r W , Ann Arbof. Ml « U »
421*0 Ford Hot*, Cwton, I * 4 i « 7
990 W, Ann Arbor Trill, Plymouth, Ml 40170 '

Canton Township
031-5600

Questions About
CANCER?
Call
1-800-4-CANCER

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

"I'M ASKED daily, 'What direction am I heided? When am I going
to run for something?' I chuckle and
tell them what I want to do.now is
this job to the best of my ability."
The questions are reasonable. Susan Heintz once directed the conference. She is now a Wayne County
commissioner, representing the cities of Plymouth, Livonia and Northville and the townships of Plymouth
and Northville.
A college student less than two
months ago, Gllmartin graduated
from the University of MichiganDearborn with a degree in econom-

ics and political science. During his
Junior year he served as an Intern
for Republican State Sen. R. Robert
Geake. He now serves on the publicity committee for the Republican 2nd
Congressional District Committee.
Gllmartin also has been Involved
In nonpartisan politics, volunteering
for Robert Bennett and Joan
McCotter In Successful bids for the
Livonia City Council.
The youngest of three children and
an only son, Gilmartln said he was
raised In a community-minded family.' Father Dan, now retired, once
served as the state's racing commis. sioner, is a former editor of the Livonia Observer newspaper and for 14
years was the community's industrial coordinator.
Young Gllmartin said, "I really
wanted this job and I let the*m know
it. I think I came across as very sincere."
Gilmartin Is paid $12 per hour. His
salary is paid by member communities that are assessed dues based on
population. The conference also receives funds from public and private
grants.
!==*,

'200 REBATE

TRU^TEMP

S"
_
Fine Furniture...
j Where Quality Costs
You Less!

3

signs of coming around to our point
of view," Gllmartin said of conference input to members on the implementation committee.
Other Issues of concern include
emergency medical telephone service, accurate community counts
during the 1990 census, personnel issues and economic development
"The thing we do best Is provide
intra-local resources. We do the leg
work. Then It's up to the community," he said.

E

(»19) 40-1140

Physicians at all locations are accepting new patients.
Ws parnop3te wilh M«J<are. Blue Shield. Med<a«J. Cafe CKxces (lexme/ty VcAu'ey HeaMh Plan) 4i*J BKJO Care Not»wk

Affiliated with Catherine McAutey Health Centor/St. Joseph Mercy Hopital, Ann Arbor.
#

%

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

An
Adjustable-Rate
Mortgage
on Your Terms

Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed. Sat. 9:30-5:30,

The I of H Eating Disorders Program
is seeking people who habitually binge-eat
and vomit to participate in the study of a
new medication in the treatment of bulimia.
If you are 18 years or older and are
interested in being involved in a FREE 4½
month trial of this medication,, please call
LINDA at

936-4861
Arthritis Today

'<*WJ

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18B29 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

ARTHRITIS & WHEELCHAIRS
In previous columns, t have discussed the use of P B P T X A - j
crutches, canes and walkers, but not wheelchairs. The K l ^ W l " • } -:
reason 13 that for persons with arthritis, there Is little place for wheelchairs^
A wheelchair Is acceptable for someone with arthritis, If the chair Is
stored In the trunk of a car between uses. The point Is that the person can
use a wheelchair If doing so will allow movement Into the wider world of
shops, stadiums, and theatres.
But once that activity Is done, and the person returns to the home and
da ly recreations then use of a wheelchair must be avoided to the point of
H
being prohibited. Keep the wheelchaJr locked upl
•
If a person depends on a wheelchair dally, then the joints will not ache
However, such use Inevitably results In frozen hips and knees, so that the
convenient wheelchair becomes a necessity and limbs are frozen In a flexed
posit on. Manueverlng Into a car or a bed becomes Impossible. The
Impaired Individual becomes a cripple.
The worM'the'anhmrthe-flreartr' : the , -need-to-koop-walkW Only
walking will keep the lungs, heart, muscles, and state of mind fit for active
Nlfvln9•
•- A

The Lifetime Convertible ARM with a Flexible Loan Term.
At Standard Federal, we know that it's important for you to find a mortgage you can
live with. That's why we offer a flexible loan tenn on our Lifetime Convertible
Adjustable-Rate Mortgages.
—
We make your dream of owning a home easier to accomplish because you
choose the exact mortgage loan tenn that best suits your needs — from five to 30
years. And, you'll be able to start put at a lower initial interest rate ar^d a lower initial
monthly payment when compared to a fixed-rate loan of a similar term.
With a Standard Federal ARM, you can convert your adjustable-rate loan to a
fixed-rate loan. Unlike many other lenders, we allow you to convert anytime during
the tenn of your loan.
What's more, all of our mortgage loan programs feature our exclusive ExpressLoan
service which allows you to process and close your loan in as little as 15 days.
The Lifetime Convertible Adjustable-Rate Mortgage. Get it at Standard. Federal. . ._
your home loan expert.
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The go anywhere jacket
for the woman oh the go.
Exciting

V

p^O/

Combination
•

*

V

Dyed TitxUn

LAMB JACKET
w/sheared rabbit trim,

through Saturday Only

annual
interest

0/^ annual
%
percentage
rate*

10.75
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Wo focus on performance.

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/financial Services
at**

X8U>

DCTAOTT B7MW0 • 7375ITW Am** (Wt* ct Toh« BuUdins)
BtOOMFlOO tffllS 642-J000 • ISIS N.WxdwdA*($ouU» ¢4 looj Uli Rd.)
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MUSICAL FEASTS

taste buds
chef Larry
Janes

Salt seeps
Fine music,
into diet
many ways duisineon
DSO menu

and strawberry cake) is a recipe
from Maximes In Paris, acquired approximately 20 years ago.,
RECIPES ALSO call for last-mlu-'
ute Improvisation. The lamb entree
Includes a pair of vegetables, a car-

D

ON'T procrastinate when
the doctor gives the ultimatum "Cut out the
salt." Just stop using it.
Sounds easier said than done,
eh?
Reducing or even eliminating
salt from our daily routine can be
as traumatic for some as quitting
smoking is for others. We've all
heard many times that the desire
for salt Is a learned one and luckily, can be unlearned, but not without a major change in culinary
habits.
While flying to Chicago last
month to visltjhe National Restaurant Show, I sat next to a nutritionist who was commenting on
the three-packets of salt she
received with her luncheon tray
consisting of a miniscule sandwich and about two tablespoons
of potato salad. She commented
on the three packets, served in
addition to the salted peanuts and
the high sodium tomato juice that
accompanied her Bloody Mary.
I commented that she was beginning to sound like Euell Gibbons' daughter when she asked
"How much salt do you use in one
day?" I slid under the seat, somewhere between my briefcase and
duffle bag, trying to pretend that
I didn't hear the question. She repeated it. I sank a little further.
While the trays were being collected and I felt the landing gear
being lowered, she suggested that
the next time I spend a day In the
kitchen, I cover everything first
with a small sheet of waxed paper, then salt the dish as I would
if it contained food. OK, we shook
on it, I forgot about it (as usual)
and went on with my life.
Until yesterday.
Now you have to understand
that I seldom Indulge In a big
breakfast, mainly because in the
past I have indulged too much on
other things. It was a cool morning and I decided to make a small
omelette. As I added the butter
(salted) to the trypan and beat the
eggs, my conscience resurfaced
with the remembrance of that
handshake and promise. It just so
happened that I would be spending a great part of the day in the
kitchen so, "let's experiment"
was my response to my conscience.

Mary Jane Bostick
offers some recipes
on Page 3B

By Janice Brunson
staff writer
A Midsummmer Night's Feast Is
amid a setting of bountiful woods in
an architectural wonder, complete
with a royal throne from Africa and
other works of art, all maintained
under the benevolent gaze of a ferocious Bali mask meant to ward off
evil spirits,
The event, billed as an evening of
"un diner memorable" by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's League,
promises a tasteful blend of fine music^and fine cuisine hosted by Mary
Jane and William "Bill" Bostick of
Bingham Farms.
The evening is one in a series of
Musical Feasts II, the League's, annual fund-raising festival of dining
and musical entertainment from
early spring to late summer In which
area League members host select
guests who have paid $35 to $200
each for the memorable experience.
The events for the current season
are sold out.
The Bosticks will host 28 guests in
their house which, according to a
League teaser, is "a one-of-a-kind
architectural gem," complete with
collections of art, heirlooms and exotic souvenirs.
The brochure also describes Mary
Jane as a lifelong gourmand.
"I WOULD RATHER say I have
always enjoyed good cooking. The
word gourmet is so broad," she said.
Husband Bill said he also "enjoys
good cooking," the result of "being
married to her/
To plan the sumptuous meal, the
couple Is drawing on professional experience and world travels. Mary
Jane Is a retired professor of food
science from Wayne State University. Bill, also retired, served 30 years
as administrator and secretary to
the Detroit Institute of Arts, a position that required extensive travel.
They are also members of longstanding In the Michigan chapter of
Le Chalne des Rolisseurs, a wine and
food society first founded in France
In 1248 and revived anew following
World War II.

rot flan and green vegetables as yet
undecided.
,
"It depends on what I find in season."
Fresh greens for the salad, with a
dressing of chevre goat cneese and
yogurt, will also be bought the day of
the meal, unless Bill Bostwlck is
able to sow and harvest a new crop
between now and then.
"It's a sad thjng, our (present) garden greens will be gone" by the
scheduled date of Aug. 5.
Torte de Chocolat, a rich, creamy
recipe culled from the New York
Times some years back, has been re-,
dubbed for the affair to Torte de
Chocolat Debussy, in honor of the
19th century Impressionist composer.

STEPHEN CANTfleLL/8laH pjiotoaraphw

Mary Jane Bostick displays some of trie dishes
planned for an upcoming Musical Feast to ben*
efit the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Guests
of lamb, stuffed with spinach, wild
rice and mushrooms, and Les Desserts Assorti are among the offerings.
The^meal has been planned In detail well ahead of time. It includes
hors d'oeuvres served outdoors, the
quenelle served buffet style, the entree served tableslde with vegetables of the season and salad, topped
with a medley of desserts following
a performance by the Detroit Symphony's brass trio.
The key to success, Mary Jane

MIDSUMMER'S MENU Is decidOut came the waxed paper and edly French, revealing the Bosticks'
an empty small yogurt container fondness for the country and Its lanto hold the forbidden substance. . guage. Queneljes de Fruits de Mer or
By the time breakfast was seafood dumpling, Gigot d'Agneau
over, I tallied not only the table Roulade aux Epinards or boned leg
salt that was shook on but decided
to go one step further and include
the individual serving amounts
from the food I ate during the
course of the day.
Add another 45 milligrams of
sodium from the butter.
You won't find Mary Ann's KitchAfter doing the breakfast dish- en in Troy by the sign out front.
es, I made a batch of muffins There isn't one.
from the blueberries that were
But if you're partial to fresh and
beginning to soften In the fridge. "different" salads, homemade soups,
And while the muffins were bak- and baked-from-scratch desserts,
ing, I started a batch of iaboult. you'll find It. Especially If you're
Oh, oh, better get out the old cal- tired of the same old sandwiches for
culator. Heck, it wasn't even lunch.
lunch yet and I had accumulated
% teaspoon, not to mention the & The Troy breakfast-and-lurich resadditional 125 milligrams in the taurant Is tucked quietly Into the improcessed food I use, already to- posing Liberty Center ("glass wall of
talling more than 250 milligrams, Troy") building at Big Beaver and
more than what the USDA recom- Llvernols. _A_nlce little cafeteriamends that most adults need In style restaurant reminiscent of the
little cafes once familiar In down- sandwich— or buy It by the pound
ONEDAYU:--town Detroit of flee buildings".
$6.What really surprised this writIt's actually the second of Mary
Other refreshingly different saler was the amount of salt that I Ann Pcreny's ventures. Her first ads Include the potato salad nlcoise,
used to use while cooking pasta, Kitchen Is two years old on Wood- made with marinaded redskins,
(for my. tuna noodle lunch salad) ward south of Square Lake Roadjn tuna, tomatoes, green beans, olives
and the salt contained In the tor- Bloomfield Hills. The Bloomfleld and eggs; the shrimp seashell salad,
tilla chips, cheese, salsa and con' menu extends through dinnertime with artichoke hearts and a wonderdlments used for my dinner with a limited but Innovative selec- ful dill dressing; and tho pasta prl"Grande Nachos." Then I made tion of meals. Both sites offer carry- mavera, with fresh veglcs and an
some homemade noodles and out and catering.
herb vinaigrette.
sauce for this weekend's lasagne
-If you tire of salads, there's alAnd both offer a sparkling clean,
and by the lime I had my usual
ways
a selection of specials, includbowl of unsweetened cereal be- airy environment with an art-deco- ing a quiche. A recent special of
fore bed, tallied a whopping 4,300 Ish black, grey and pink interiors de- shrimp fcttuclno was a bargain at
milligrams of salt that I alone signed by Pcreny herself. Great $4.25, lots of little shrimp, fresh noospots for quick, refreshingly good dles and a nice white sauce.
had consumed in just ONE DAY!
This total is from someone who meals. ,
For those who prefer sandwiches,
The lunch menu Is diverse enough
also uses fresh (and dried) herbs
there
Is the popular "citrus horicyand spices and thought he used to keep you coming back — which Is marjriatcd" grilled chicken breast
less salt, Including the salt-free probably why Mary Ann Percny ($4,50) which is served on a toasted
substitutes available on the mar- doesn't need a sign out front to keep sesame bun and Is accompanied by a^
ket. By the way, the Janes Gang her Troy operation bustling.
dcllclously - tangy dljon mustard
does not have a salt shaker on the
Tho chicken tarragon salad Is our sauce. This snndwlch Is terrlftc, and
table.
•;"."•
favorite^ It's not your average bland we found tho chicken to bo fresh,
So what can tho average foodie, mayo-and-chlckcn dish. This one has tender and, minus any umplcasant
do to help decrease salt consumpgrapes for sweetness, celery and boney surprises, If you know what
tion at home?:
",.-•
walnuts for crunch and tarragon for wo mean.
flavor. You can choose the salad - Mary Ann's homemade muffins,
Please-turn to Pago 3 ($3.25), a wholo ($3.95) or half ($2.75) cookies, and carrot cake aro reason

will dine on seafood dumpling, leg of lamb and
an assortment of desserts.

Bostwlck said, "is early planning
and organization, lots of organization."
FAVORED BOSTICK recipes hall
from various sources.
.
Mary Jane Bostwick-bftentlmes
"adjusts" existing recipes "because ,
most are derivatives anyway. A stew
in each country Is simply a stew by
another name," she said, illustrating
the point: beef burgundy from
France, Hungarian goulash and beef
stroganoff from Russia.
The smoked salmon roll, one of a

variety of hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres, has been adjusted from
the expected roll to a fish mold. The
rolled leg of lamb, traditionally seasoned according to Greek tastes, has
been transformed Into a roulade of
garlic, rosemary, thyme and onion,
the result "of my own Idea because I
like Greek seasoning."
Recipes also include old favorites
that are tried and true. The Coffee
Mousse Coronet, one of four desserts
for the evening (the others are chocolate torte, lemon yogurt cheesecake

THE EVENING'S fare is formally
announced in menus designed by Bill
Bostwick, depicting festive scenes
from woodblock prints of dining
from antiquity to the early 20th century. A quote from Escoffier, "Good
cuisine Is the basis of true happiness," adorns each menu.
The musical theme is.also carried
out in floral arrangements, contributed by Parmenter Florist In Birmingham, and table decor, each
named after a musical term or \
great musician or composer.
Guests will be seated in the livingdining room and studio of the architecturally unusual home. The two
areas flow one Into the other, broken
only by an open, second-story library
that overlooks both the living and
studio areas.
THE SYMPHONY'S brass trio
will be positioned here while performing after dinner and before dessert is served.
The home, a wonder of woods,
glass, textures and objets d'art, was
designed and built by son Christopher Bostick.
To complement the meal, a champagne from Domalne Chandon, a
white Burgundy called La Foret, av
muscadet from Sevre-Et-Maine, a
red Burgundy from Chateau Loudenne and a dessert chardonnay from
Chateau St. Jean will be served. The
spirits are compliments of Vlviano
Wine importers In Royal Oak.

Home cookin' amid steel and glass

l

enough to stop in. The carrot cake Is
wonderfully moist and topped with a
creamier-than-thou cream cheese Icing, and can be purchased by the
slice ($2) or the cake ($22.50). As
with everything else, the desserts
are free of preservatives — though
not of calories.
The breakfast menu Is spare, but
has basic egg dishes, including "big
bad wolf" omelettes In which you
can choose to have egg whites only.
The real breakfast treats are the
baked goods, like the sinfully delicious caramel pecan rolls or the
fruit muffins.
- Tho Bloomfleld restaurant switches from cafeteria to a service format at 5 p.m. The evening menu has.
seven cntres, including a fresh fish
or seafood of the day. A popular item
Is Mary Ann's fried chicken ($5.95),
served with macaroni and cheese
and braised cabbage.
Whatever you do, don't miss out.
This Is one place you can return to
time and again for a good, inexpensive meal — complete with friendly
service and light, cheery atmosphere.
Details: Mary Ann's Kitchen, 100
West Big Beaver, Troy, 680-1866;
2711 North Woodward Avenue,
Bloomfleld Hills, 332-0088. Dining,
carry-out, catering.
Hours: Troy, Monday-Friday, 7:80
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Bloomfield Hills,
Monday-Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
with dinner served Tuesday-Saturday.
. Prices: Breakfast $1.25 to $3.60.
Lunch, $2.26 to $4.75. Dinner
(Bloomfleld only) $6 to $7.76. Cash
arid personal checks only.
Value: Terrific and diverse menu,
reasonably priced, .

JIM RlO£R/*t«ffptolOGfaph*

Unusual salads are one of the drawing cards of Mary Ann's
Kitchen, a homey cafe amidst the hustle and bustle of Troy's
business district.
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CHOICE MEATS
Grade Fresh

WhoieChicken

sta

O-

$2.99

lb.

\b.

lar only

Stuffed
pork Chops

Steak

Legs

, s Fimou. H « J « -

only

\b.

only 1 « ^ *
y«1«

Fresh

Split Fryer
Halves
4

99\

USDA Choice

Homemade

Rib Eye Boneless
Delmonico Steak; 4iO*fib

Oven Ready
Meat Loaf

Boneless

Boneless Pork

•

Boneless Stuffed

•

Chicken
Breast

s

Beef
Stir Fry

$

2.49

Boneless

Whole Amish
Fryer

Beef
Kababos

$

1.39

Boneless Beef

Homemade Bulk

Cube
Steak

Pork
Sausage

.69

lb.

Fresh

Shark
Steaks

Ocean Perch
Fillets

3.88

$
lb.

s

3.68

3.69

resh , Sliced, Kosher

Style
orned Beef

$

only

lb.

3.99

Fresh

Smelt

Fruit
Salad
lb.

M.89

Shell-On
Shrimp

$

5.88

2.99

Eckrich

2.99

Fres;h

Dearborn

Pasta
Salad

Smoked
Sausage
s

2.69

1 - 8 9 lb.

pkg.

Corn

&&£v

_ Delivered Daily - 7 Days a Week

lb.

:

m-

*'* '$iy Michigan Homegrown

iimLettuce
•

>

/

66
66

Michigan Homegrown

Celery

Fresh .

Macaroni
Salad

99*

Q

Michigan Homegrown

£mW ib.

lb.

Q

5 for OO

Eckrich

Tb.

^^ ^^

PRODUC as

Pickle or Olive Old Fashioned:
Loaf
Loaf
$
lb.

_

Polska Kielbasa Links

1.99 each

Apline Lace
Swiss Cheese
only

lb.

^

Smoked Sausage or § 4

s

G>
Low Sodium - Low in Fan*

$

M.19

Eckrich

Salami

lb.

:

Fresh Medium

s

Ground
Turkey

'Ptea/i DELI

Fresh

1.68

s

H.79

Zi09ib

Fresh

Eckrich 8 oz.

SEAFOOD
Fresh

City
Chicken

2.99

Fresh All Natural

$

1 i"wib.

Michigan Homegrown

Cucumbers
3 for

lb.

GROCERIES
SOFT SPREAD

BONUS PACK GRATED
Jtated
Parmesar
Cheese

Shedd's
Country Crock

Kraft Parmesan
9.3 oz.
can -

$

2.49

Tub

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED, AMERICAN,
SHARP, PIMIENTO OR SWISS

itrus Hill Orange Juice
96 oz.
Jug

MMriMMMk

$

Kraft Singles

2-99fi^
^

M.19

24 02.

CHILLED, REGULAR OR PLUS CALCIUM

v

SOFT N' GENTLE

SiKGUS

AMiMiMMiMii

12 0
Pkg.

.79

Bath Tissue
4 Roll
Pkg.

FROZEN GRAPEFRUIT, BEVERAGE, REGULAR,
PLUS CALCIUM ORANGE JUICE

99

Can- *5F W .

ASSORTED FLAVROS

CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA

Pepsi Cola

Micro Magic Shakes

2 Liter
Bottlo

99«

6Pack 1202.Cans

Plus .
DopOSlt

M.59 Plu$ Deposit

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

wmm

Citrus Hill Juice

M.69

mmmmt
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FLANDECAROTTES
(Carrot Pie)'
.1¾ lbfnew carrots
ft cup cream
i cupj of rich pastry dough (ready
made pie dough may be used)
1 cup butter
to cup sugar
tail and pepper
Using your own chilled pastry
dough, line a 12-inch buttered pie
pan, pressing down firmly, trimming
edges and pricking In several place
with a form to avoid bubbles. Line
with wax paper and spread with
dried beans or'uncooked rice so that
crust will keep its shape. Bake in a
hot oven, 425 degrees, until golden.
Remove paper and beans or rice and
return to the oven for a few minutes.
Peel and wash carrots, cut into
thin slices. Cook. 1¼ cup of carrots
in boiling, salted water until tender.
Stew remaining slices in small
amount of water containing a pinch

•i:

Splnklft gelatin on cold coffee to mixture of 2 teaspoons of instant
soften. Add sugar to hot coffee, dis- coffee and 2 teaspoons sugar. Garnsolve. Then add to softened gelatin. ish with additional whipped cream.
Stir until dlsolved. Chill until the Serves 12.
consistency of unbeaten egg white or
honey.
MOUSSE DE SAUMON FUME
Split nine or 10 lady fingers. Dip
(Smoked Salmon Roll)
one end of each into melted chocolate. Stand chocolate side up( along
sides of a 9-inch spring form pan. To 1 16-ounce can salmon or 1 pound
aid them in standing upright, fasten fresh salmon, boned and skinned
each to side of pan with dab of light (cold)
corn
syrup. •
1 8-ounce package cream cheese,
CORONET MOUSSE AU CAFE
softened
Whip
chilled
gelatin
mixture
until
(Coffee Mousse Coronet)
,
light and fluffy. Whip cream and fold 1 tablespoon horseradish
1'tablespoon
lemon
juice
Into
gelatin
mixture.
Add
pecans
and
2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
flavoring.
1 tablespoon liquid smoke
to cup strong cold coffee
Pourtoof mixture into mold and 4 tablespoon grated onion
1tocup «trQng hot coffee
layer with half of the remaining
1 cup gugar
Gently incorporate cream cheese
1 tablespoon vanilla or rum flavor- plain lady fingers that are split. Add
another layer, one-third of the gela- and salmon. Add other ingredients.
ing
q
tin mixture. Layer with remaining Reserve lemon juice until last to ad1 cup broken pecans (optional)
split
lady fingers. Add remaining just liquid. Roll into 1 large and 2
1 dozen lady fingers
STEPHEN CANTRELL/slaft p h o t o g r a p h y
gelatin
mixture. Chill until firm. Re- small rolls. Refrigerate. Before
3 ounces or to package semi-sweet
move outer ring from spring form. • serving, roll in chopped parsley and Mary Jane Bostick, a retired professor of food service a t
chocolate bits, melted
Just before serving, sprinkle with a nuts. Rolls can be frozen.
Wayne State University, has a lifelong interest in good cooking.
2 cups heavy cream
of salt, a pinch of sugar and half the
butter. When tender, the Juice should
be completely reduced. Make a
puree by pressing stewed carrots
through a strainer, adding remaining
butter bit by bit. Add cream, mix
thoroughly, reheat and pour puree
into pastry shell. Decorate with
slices of boiled carrots. Sprinkle
with sugar .and bake In a hot oven,
425 degrees, for 20 minutes.

t ;

i:
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from fiction in dietary habit
Since the ancient days, people
have wanted to believe that certain
foods hold special curative properties and powers. At one time, it was
believed that garlic would give you
added strength and that eating chocolate would prolong life. Wouldn't it
be great if that were the truth? No
more steroids for athletes, and we'd
all live forever!
More and more scientific studies
show there is a relationship between
the diet people consume and the incidence of the leading diseases. Take
care about products with health
claims when choosing a particular
breakfast cereal to avoid cancer; or
eating a certain oat bran to lower
cholesterol; or fish-oil capsules to
protect you against heart disease

and on and on. Be wise enough to distinguish between popular, current
hype and reality.
Oat bran therapy just may be a
low cost way of lowering cholesterol
levels. If you add oats to your daily
diet but continue to follow a high fat,
high cholesterol diet your cholesterol
level will probably Increase. To the
degree that low fat oat products replace fatty items in a healthy diet
the value increases. Oat bran Is only
as good as your entire dietary pattern. Eating quantities of oat muffins will add to the fiber In your diet,
however it also will add lots of
unwanted calories.
Having a "fiber fest" everyday by
eating a high fiber breakfast cereal

Shake the salt

'•~ypqrWBCTTO«srreT:yyrerig'rerac^«wM';ai^ff<uMia»,,flM

Lois Thieleke
t/k.

home economist, Cooperative Extension Service

will prevent cancer. If it were only
that simple! Increase consumption of
breads, cereals, fruits, vegetables
and legumes, these complex carbohydrates tend to decrease consumption of foods that contain lots of
fat. Also eating complex carbohydrates automatically increases your
intake of fiber. Look for the words,
whole wheat or whole grain on
ingredient lists for breads, and
cereals.
Fiber is beneficial for diabetics.
The maintenance of norma) blood
glucose levels is of primary concern
to diabetics. Recent research attention has been placed on the role of
fiber in this process. Soluble fiber
absorbs water and forms gels in the
stomach. This gel formation slows
the rate, at-whlch food Is emptied
from the stomach. In the small intes-

tine, gel formation leads to slower
digestion and absorption rate.
Preliminary research has shown
that eating two carrots a day will
also lower cholesterol levels significantly. Just as with the oat products,
it's the soluble fiber in carrots that is
believed to be responsible for the
benefits. Here again, two carrots a
day is not helpful if you have eggs
and croissants for breakfast, a fatty
luncheon meat sandwich for lunch

pimmmimwi,

BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley Road • Canton

Anna's Fresh
Seafood Mkt

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center
Prices Elective
7-24 thru 7-29-69
We Accept
4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 Joy Road & Lilley Food Stamps
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. W E
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEFPORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AM18H CHICKENS & AMISH BEEF

10°

quality
iroduce & deli

OUR MEAT WILL MAKE IT WORTH THE TRIP!!

OF SUPER SPECIALS

3

Porterhouse
T-Bone
Steaks

464-0410

MON.-THURS. & SAT. 9-7
\ FRI. 9-8 SUN. 12-5

Whole Beef

Prices Good 7-24-89 Ihru 7-30r89

•

N.Y.Strip
Loins

^ 66*

»
I

4.99

'2.69

Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
~
Macaroni Salad

I

•
t

I
*
•

Lean
&

BOILED HAM. ' • • » • * » »

Beef
b
e e i or
o r uGarlic
anic

i
•i

$

ECKRICH DEL! SALE

BOLOGNA

it A

I

4%

4%.

* 1 . 8 9 LB

FOOTBALL, OLD FASHIONED,
PICKLE & PIMENTO, OR
OLIVE LOAF,.

:Mmn*W*$

LB.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
COKE
molotiu
PRODUCTS
COTTAGE
CHEESE
W * $2.99 + DOP.

Warm Water 7 oz. ^ - .
5

LobsterTAils

5 . 5 9 ea.

Imperial Cod

lb.

_ ^^

SteakV^ w ^

* ~

4 oz. Portion

FiltetsM.09
ea.

"Best On The Grill"

§4

fiA

Hamburger made

Chopped $ T f t f
Slrloin 7 l i 0 7 i b :
Ground i - - ^

OH (At

USDAChoice

Grade A Boneless
Center Cut AMk ^ ^

Family Pac 5-7 lbs.

<}lttt{
USDA Choice Beef

Porterhouse, T'Bone Ribeve $ q A Q
(Whole)
or N.Y, Strip
W i \ l 9 lb.
Butterfly
Stokt
P O f k
Ribeye $
t *A A
$
4.19 lb.
Chops '2.99 ib.
lb. Steaks
' 2 . 8 8 ib

3.99

T.A.V. Smoked
12 or.
Pkg.

Sausage

5 Varieties

Bananas 3 ibt. tor

H.00

Georgia Delicious & Sweet
12 OZ.
PKG.

Citrus King

Out 0*\ fcStm $/kti*tt/

Round * 1 . 2 9

LIMIT
ONE

#U4(

Roast

10 LB;
LIMIT
5-7lb.Pkp.

U.S. No. 1 Golden Ripe

forma

Dop.

F

^

Italian Sausage
I - O W lb. Chuck ".Mi 3 9
Sweet or Hot

lb.

LB.

10 LB. LIMIT

ALL WEEK SEAFOOD SPECIALS

Homemade

1.49

2.19

ALL WEEK SPECIALS

Country Style

DELI DEPARTMENT

$

Ground. .

lb.

69*

Grade A Pork

••iA'

Hamburger made from

USDA Whole Beef

LETTUCE & CELERY

I

lb.

THURSDAY ONLY
JULY 27, 1989

Home Grown

SWEET CORN

s

Tenderloins

3/66*

Home Grown

'3.49

Spare
Ribs

15 LB. LIMIT

CUCUMBERS

t
t
I
I
I

W E D N E S D A Y ONLY
JULY 26, 1989
USDA Graded A
Pork Baby Back

TUESDAY ONLY
JULY 25, 1989
USDAChoice

Home Grown Select

»
i
»
*
•

V

Please excuse the dust & delays of road construction

MICHIGAN HOME GROWN SALE
I
l

ij

n

WE ARE O P E N "

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. * LIVONIA
Home
Of Everyday
Low Prices
and More!

We R***rv* the Right
to Limit Quantrtwe

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: S U N . 10-6

3.99

0

it.

><
HI

1 teaspoon crashed basil
'/* teaspoon pepper
Start the "cut out the salt" regime 16 ounces no-salt added tomato
by removing the salt shaker from sauce
the table.
1 large can, no-salt added stewed toDo not put salt In the water In matoes
which vegetables, cereals, pastas
and rices are cooked.
Saute onion and garlic in oil until
Read labels and be aware of sodi- onion is soft. Add carrot, celery, oreum amounts in foods. Buy no-salt or gano, basil and pepper. Saute 5 minsodium-reduced foods whenever pos- utes. Add tomato sauce and stewed
24050 Joy Rd. • Redford
sible.
tomatoes with a spoon. Simmer, unBuild up a supply of herbs, spices covered, 30 minutes. Makes 1 quart.
(across (fom Randazzo'8 Fruit Market)
and no-sodlum flavor substitutes.
Duo to Popular Demand
Use onion and garlic powders (not
salts) Lawrey's No-salt 17 is a great
CHICKEN PAPRIKA
flavor enhancer.
3 pounds chicken, cut into serving
SHRIMP
Make your own salad dressings pieces
SALE
and use unsalted butter and marga- 1 tablespoon vegetable oil
Is extended thru July
rine when cooking.
1 tablespoon fresh-squeezed lemon
If you are big soft drink consumer, juice
taste the sodium-free equivalents.
to teaspoon paprika
Give the salt shaker (and box) to a y« teaspoon pepper
CARRY OUT
friend for a week.
V* teaspoon tarragon leaves, crushed
FISH
&
CHIPS $
SAVORY SPAGHETTI SAUCE
DINNER
Place chicken pieces on a rack In
to cop finely chopped onion
We Cook in Cholesterol Free Oil
a shallow baking dish. Brush lightly
2 cloves garlic, minced
with
oil.
Sprinkle
with
lemon
juice,
255-2112
2 tablespoons olive oil
to cup finely chopped carrot
_ paprika, pepper and tarragon. Bake
HOURS: M-Th 9-7« Fri.9-9- Sat. 9-8
l
_
Accepted aa»i
in a 350 degree oven for 45-50 minA cup chopped celery"
'~ ~~
S FoodOnStamps
Fresh Fish
WE
utes or until chicken is tender.
1 teaspoon crushed oregano
Continued from Page 1

ing. Canned salmon and white meat
albacore tuna are also good sources.
Some studies have suggested that
two fish meals a week may decrease
the risk of developing heart disease.
However don't binge on fish to the
exclusion of other healthful foods.
While not all the answers are
available of which foods may truly
protect us against or contribute to
the development of "Various kinds of
diseases, there is sufficient evidence
to make some personal food habit
changes. Make sure you "glean" fact
from fiction In balancing nutrients to
maintain good health. We keep our
cars in good running order but sometimes neglect the preventive malnte<
nance that can keep pur bodies run-"
ning smoothly.
' _;;

and fried chicken for dinner.
Chances are that by increasing fiber you'll also increase consumption
of beta-carotene. Broccoli, carrots,
apricots, cantaloupe, pumpkin,
squash (butternut especially), sweet
potatoes and spinach are all excellent sources of beta-carotene. The
best way to ensure you're getting
beta-carotene daily is to eat an
orange or yellow colored fruit or
vegetable or a dark green vegetable.
Adding fish to the diet can also be
beneficial to one's health. Fish are
lower in fat than foods that come
from animals and they contain a
wide-variety of nutrients.. Inexpensive fish that contain the now famous Omega-3 fatty acids include
canned mackeral, sardines and herr-

ORANGE £««« t j K A
JUICE
*?Y*1i59

BUSCffor
NATURAL LIGHT

*7.50

Peaches

49«

+ TAX
+ DEP.

S

4r

^^RWWP
*

t

S)
O&E

4B*
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Fruit, vodka blend for summer drinks
AP - From the Baja Bullet to
The Hollywood, summer drinks are
taking on unusual colors, shapes and
flavors. , .;••'••
"People are always looking for
new, trendy drinks, especially In the
summer," said Stephen Boyd, bartender , at Bay Street in the Hamptons, a summer hot spot for New
Yorkers. "There's a constant demand for bartender creativity,"
This summer, bartenders are mixing fruit juices, liqueurs and liquors,
— wilh winning results.
The Baja Beach Club In Chicago Is
doing a booming business with the
fizzy Baja Bullet. In Coconut drove,
Fla., the Who's Special? is flavored

with melon, blackberry, banana,
cranberry and pineapple. From
Cricket's In Boston: a vodka, raspberry- and pineapple-flavored concoction called The Hollywood.
According to industry figures, vodka accounts for more than 20 percent of the distilled spirit market
and Is particularly popular during
the summer.
,
"Vodka is, the fastest-growing
spirit in the industry," said Edward
Mlnnlng, president of Monsieur Henri Wines, Importer of Stolichnaya.
. Since Vodka has no taste, bartenders can,mlx it with almost anything
— even fruit-flavored gelatins. The
.Blue Star In New York City serves
Jello Shots, made with strawberry-,

orange- and lime-flavored gelatins Stoll martini, about the closest we
and vodka, and served In miniature let the vermouth get to our Stoll is 10
feet away — on the bar shelf. This is
paper cups.
a martini for the purist."
Of course, it's not all fruit and
swizzle sticks out there. Some prefer
BAJA BULLET
3
more traditional drinks.
/i ounce vodka
Said Johnny Burke, bartender at V« ounce almond-flavored liqueur
Fulton Street Cafe at New York 4 ounces 7-_Up ' '
City's South Street Seaport, "Martinis are making a big comeback this
Pour vodka and almond-flavored
summer:"-?
liqueur into a shot glass, then pour
Mike McSweeney of Fynn's In Bos- into a small glass filled with 4
ton agrees. "The trend In, drinking ounces of 7-Up. Serve.
(Nick Huber, bartender, Baja
this summer is toward- the more
traditional drinks. The way to go Is Beach Club, Chicago)
the dry Stoll Martini. We like to call
It the Sahara."
THE HOLLYWOOD
He adds, "When we're making the 2 ounces vodka

Mix all ingredients in a cup of ice
to chill. Stir. Strain into shot glasses.
Servestraight.

1 ounce raspberry-flavored liqueur
Splash of pineapple

Pour the vodka and raspberry-fla(James Cass, bartender, Who's In
vored liqueur into a shot glass. Fill The Grove, Coconut Grove, Fla.)
the shot glass with pineapple juice.
Shake with ice, strain and serve.
STRAWBERRY JELLO SHOTS
(Donnie Raimon, bartender, Crick-;
et's, Boston)
*>'* cup 100*proof vodka
V* cup strawberry schnapps
WHO'S SPECIAL?
1 box strawberry-flavored gelatin
1 V% ounces vodka
1 ¼ ounces almond-flavored liqueur
1 !>i ounces melon-flavored liqueur
1½ ounces banana liqueur
1 ¼ ounces blackberry liqueur
Dash of cranberry and pineapple
juices

Follow instructions on gelatin
package", but replace 1 cup of cold
water with V* cup vodka and V« cup
strawberry schnapps. Place mixture
in 1-ounce miniature paper souffle
cups. Place cups in refrigerator until
the gelatin sets. Serve.

FOOD
MARKET

Make grill cleanup faster
, AP — Better Homes and Gardens
Magazine offers these plan ahead
and grill clean-up tips to make the
job faster, less messy.
BEFORE GRILLING
•' Line the inside of the firebox
with heavy foil. After the ashes have
cooled, just pick up the foil — ashes
and all — and throw away.
• Spray the cold grill rack with
non-stick spray coating before grilling. Never spray coating on a hot
surface.
...
-• - • Use a grill basket for fish and
hamburgers. That way they won't
stick to the rack, making both turn-

ing and clean-up easier.
AFTER COOKING "~
• Cover both sides of the grill
rack with wet paper towels or newspapers; let rack cool while you eat.
The steam created loosens cooked-on
food so It will wash right off later.
• For stubborn spots, sprinkle a
damp sponge with dry baking soda
and scour the grill lightly. Or scrub
the grill with a scouring or abrasivetype pad, crumbled foil or a stiff
grill brush.

burners to HIGH. Lower the hood
and let burn about 15 minutes. After
cooling, simply brush charred particles from the grill rack.
• Once a year, gas grills need
more thorough cleaning. To do this,
remove the grill rack, briquettes and
briquette rack. Then brush out the
bottom of the grill.
• Read the cleaning and care directions that accompany your grill
equipment before using any cleaning
products or abrasives.

TRIAL AND error has taught
many good outdoor cooks how many
briquettes are needed for grilling.
• After each use, turn the gas Here are some guidelines from our
Test Kitchen home economists, who
test recipes outdoors year round.
• As a rule of thumb, plan on 30
briquettes to grill 1 pound of meat.
Forjnstance, to grill six 4-ounce
hamburgers (1½ pounds of meat),
1 cup quick-cooking rice
you'll need 45 briquettes. For best
One 8-ounce can whole kernel corn, results, never use fewer than 30 bridrained
quettes.
Vi of a 4-ounce package
•..Strong winds, very cold temperatures or moist air increase the
In a medium skillet stir together number of briquettes needed.
salsa, green pepper and water. Bring
• If your recipe calls for more
to boiling. Stir in rice and drained than 45 minutes cooking time, you'll
corn. Sprinkle with cheese. Cover need to add more briquettes. After
and remove from heat. Let stand 5 30 minutes, place 10-12 briquettes
minutes. Makes 4 servings.
around the edge of the fire. When
they're coated with gray ash, move
to the center, using long-handled
tongs.
• Store charcoal In a cool, dry
place In a tightly closed bag or covered container.

• Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats • Produce* Deli* Liquor* Beer & Wine* Lotto
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD„ JUST $. OF JOY« CANTON »459-7751

SPANISH-RICE SKILLET
1 cup mild salsa
1 small green pepper, coarsely
chopped (about Vi cup)
% cup hot water

Krakus

GROUND,. _
„
5
R O U N D . . 1 . 5 9 LB

POLISH $ .

HAM...

5 lbs. or more

ftft

l i ° 9 LB.

Dairy Fresh

GROUND
SIRLOIN

CORNED

* 1 . 6 9 LB

$ 0

o f t

LB.

5 lbs. or more

GAS GRILLS

Dairy Fresh

With $5.00
Purchase
(excluding
cigarettes
and pop)

Rice is nice on side
; AP — Better Homes and Gardens
Magazine offers this easy and tasty
summer side dish. It goes well with
everything from extravagant steak
to budget burgers.

:/

HOT PEPPER or
JALAPENO

CHEESE ..* 1 i5J5J

PEPSI

Dairy Fresh

PRODUCT SPECIALS

"Sweet Cream"
$j - *
BUTTER(4QUARTERS)
1 | 7 9 LB.

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Vernors,
A&W, Mountain Dew
8 Pack § 4 A A
-½ Liter 1 a W + dep.

PEPPERIDGE FARM

WE FEATURE

USD A CHOICE

MEATS

© News that's closer to home 0 News that's closer to home 0

LZH.

THRIFT 8T0RE

,....----..-COUPON------~1 0 % OFF OUR ALREADY
LOW PRICES

Ij!
:!

1

i
i
I

No minimum j K j r c h m ntcmary

Cifewdtawinl
MontWiA

Our Price
is Right

UiwdbjFir*

•

Ovtn Product*, Inc. J

Expire! 8-31-69 (

ST. CLAIR SHORES

BIRMINGHAM

LIVONIA

26519UtUeM«ck

1950 8<xjthne!d

29115W.8M1IO

777-3337

642-42«

477-204«

• Thrift dW-ti pcoAxt j returned on$oW by dlstritxjlon Of pr C*J«» not moeliftj out high standard* lor first quabty.
Not to be used In conjurtctloo with any Other discount otter. Good orty et Pepperidge Farm Thrift Stores.

Robe rt Conradfor America'jNat ioriat ForesU

'TUTUS I K NAJI0NAL
FORESTS. EVBtfTUtt."
To find out more about the National
Forests and all the benefits they provide, write; FORESTS FOR US.Box 2000,
Washington, DC 20013. Then come, see
and enjoy the miracle of America's
renewableforestsfor yourself.
PORESTSFOft

Now —
., breast cancer
has no place to hide
In Michigan.
Callus.
AM13WCAN
'CANCI*
* SOCIETY'

US

STORE HOURS
SUN. 9-6
' 421-0710
M-SAT. 9-8
31210 W E S T WARREN

FC*£STS«V1CE

1>.<X SUB >-^-.*TX. V Vcr.*.t

• 0&E Classifieds work!

ALL PRICES
EFFECTIVE
MON., JULY 24th
THRU
SUN., JULY 30th

Corner of Warren & Merrimah, next to Jo-Ann Fabric '

YOUR LOCAtrFRESH.MEAT-SEAFJ0P.D.-d2ELI-FRUiT & VEGETABLE STORE
Grade A Fresh

Leg-O-

i A I « u Sliced
L a m D Free

my l i t t l e
girl needs
blood?

H.99

Grade A Fresh

Chicken Leg
Quarters

Fresh Black Tip

Shark Steaks
Fresh Boneless

Lake Trout Fillets
or

Submarine Rolls

57*1.00
Homestyle Creamy

White Perch Fillets Cole

OQ^
SlawOO
/Sugar Sweet California
I Seedless

Imogio* rf yoo bod »o oik for Wood
fO M Y * f t * Iff* Of KXTKOf* yOM

krft.

Green
VGrapes

Nexttfm«th* Arrwkon R*d O o «
' ask*, (}!v» blood, pfeote.

Boneless

Sirloin Tip
Roast

Sirloin Tip
Steak

H.99
44

Baked Fresh Dally
from Our In-Store Baker}
7

LB.

Rotlsserie Style

79

LB.
Great on the Grill - Made Fresh Dally!

'Our Own Fresh, Homemade
Polish, Sweet or
#<,«*
Hot Italian Sausage
efotu.
Hckrlch Loan & Tender

......: »4.39LB.

Roast Beef......
Llpari Domestic '

$ A

A

A

Swiss
Cheese..... * C n O i l LB.
NewCropf
Michigan All Purpose

Potatoes
6 lb. Bag

Fresh Cut

Bunch

99*

$6 A « A

Cabbage
Delivered Fresh Dally
Home Grown

Sweet Corn

NOW
BunCh
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities»All Sale Items Available While Supplios Last AVAILABLE!

<HVIIU>O0,»1IAM wQ*
I!- ''

*t*I^M^*^

O Carnations

2i59

Home Grown
Crisp Green

•58
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Why Do People Come to M A D A Y
Free estimates on
new & refaced kitchens
• Dependable service
• Trained workmen
• Low cost
• Lifetime warranty

QOO

ui^rtdJ

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE
UNHAPPY
WITH THEIR RETIREMENT HOME?
CHAPPY
p

ARE YOU TIRED
OF YOUR OLD,

ooo?

DO THEY
FEAR STAIRS?

Before

WORN OUT
KITCHEN CABINETS?

DO THEY OFFER
s f t N M . ASSISTANCE.

PERSONAL

ARE THEY

AFftW?

STOCK
GETTING
OF
EVATO*
AN
EL'
\N
We can R E F A C E your old cabinets
or R E P L A C E with new cabinets...
We can also A D D a pantry,
or B U I L D - I N your microwave
Visit Our Showrooms:
w > t n yyoNiA

33740Plymouth Road
(between FarmingronS Stark)

(313)525-6511

M

Serving Michigan
Since 1963

VALLEY

»ANN ARBOR 013) 663-8730

IMfchli I
S*AD|LICT INA

cmiTUcicimii4«/i ctci
• b U U I HNbLU(dl,5MS4-b1b1

l / A D I W t l ,

.FLINT(313)230-1970

inc.

;

FREE
REFACING OF BATHROOM VANITY
With Purchase of Kitchen Refacing*ESTIMATES !
Expires August 14, 1989
•Includes 4 <kxxs and 2 drawer front*

J Expires August 14,1989 i

CAN THEY GO
SAFEANALK? \
ON

\) SIGN
° ° S
^
T
O
A
LEASE'

IF THE ANSWER IS YES TO ANY
OF THE ABOVE CALL
451-1155
^APINGIDNMANQR

LANSING(517)321-8780'SAGINAW(517) 792-5161 -GLADWIN(517)426-6511 • MIDLAND(517)832-6161

I
i
i
i
i
i
i

DO THEY
OFFER SERVICES?

a luxury senior apartment community
Models
Open
Daily

)OY*tX

37501 Joy Road (at Newburgh)
Westland, Michigan 48185
451-1155

M"Dutts'nl>Tvo<s
Lina's first ftnnual
ALL INVENTORY MUST GO!!!

Saturday & Sunday

CLASSIC PERSIMMON DRIVERS

J

'^0^M

Reg. $99.95

jutyZ9iri& 30tfi
•..;-

LAUREL MANOR
39000 Schoolcraft
(Just W. of Newburgh)

on the Jeffries Service Dr.

Livonia

• QozVflS (Byi Leading (Designers
(DricfaC gozvnsfrom $99.00
Tarty, (Prom & (Motfier-oftfie^ride
C3otons50%to75% 077

WontMiss^fiis^
IncrtdiUt *Event"
J or Infonnation Call

Whiler

*79.00

^!,es

TheToney Penna

id:od-kM>6:do^Esk,.
at

NOW

AVENGER
3 Metal Woods
8 Cavity Back Irons
Reg. $319.95 95

• METAL WOODS
Startingat *4Q
• GRAPHITE W O O D S
1.3&5
Only

SALE*279

• Available in Men's & Women's
• Right or Left Handed

Wood Set *159
• Everyday Low Price
onStarter Sets __

ALL
INSTOCK"

GOLF BAGS

APPAREL
SALE
Men's & Women's
Selected Manufacturers

15%
OFF

LADIES CLOSE-OUT SALE RACK
Everything 2 5 % OFF

FREE PAIR OF GOLF SOCKS
WITH ANV SHOE PURCHASE

455-4990

ln-Store Hitting Area
Area's Best Demo Program
(clubs available for on-coui s« u^\)

ALL SALE ITEMS EXPIRE 7-31-89
New Towne Plaza
44620 Ford Ret
Canton

* * - •

->>•»•—»«

*4*\k*

Bring in Ad for Additional
5% OFF any Apparel or
Accessory Item

454-GOLF

454-4653

O&E

6B**
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Come home to quality

Apdersen
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Shop At Home & Save
CD E
C
c
H. T"'
r n r r
rriCCr

No Obligation
Estimates
Planning
Service

Wmm W

>V\l

•':<•

.i^

12x12 ROUOHIN SHELL INCLUDES! ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR & LUMBER
ROOPINQ (SHEATHING. SHINGLES. ETC.);
SUB FLOORING (V»")| WALL SHEATHING ON
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.Ji 2x6 CEILING JOINT &
RAFTERS (16- O.C. OR TRUSS 24* O.C); TWO
INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING
BASE, SIDING a MECHANICALS.

,
f i/^ \ T 1
i T 1 ^ / ^
V'tHv-\U
A - tL 'JwVlft
,:,; j LVfc J K d f S - / ' 7 7 VHW)
w ' ' t--J M
/ 7 \J XJ

m

VINYL SIDING & TRIM
.

i^J <--J k-.-iii'

Virtually maintenance-free. End* painting forever. Washes easily and
won't dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professionally installed end carnes a life-time warranty.

14x20' ROUOHIN SHELL INCLUDES! NEW
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHING! ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER
INCL. Va" SUB FLOORING AND ROUOHIN
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM} WALL SHEATHING
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x6 CEILING JOIST &
RAFTER! TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16"
O.C. OR TRUSS 24* O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING *
MECHANICALS.

REDWOOD
DECKS
Don't settle for "just" a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or
Wolmaniied Lumber built to your exact specifications in 8 different
deck patterns. Try combining wood and stone. Well make your back
yard a dream come true. Call the Lumber Miltf for a free estimate, today.

SCREEN ROOMS
Don't let mosquito* ruin your summer. Get the most out of your backyard with a screen room, California Room or Green House.

STEEL DOORS • STORM WINDOWS & DOORS •ROOFING • T-111 SIDING

§f P i i m n

Vine &vt*e*fry
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CALL TOLL FREE 1 -800-446-MILL
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Heights/Ulica: 795-3000

Over 38 Years Experience In
Southern Michigan
mahm
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FULLY LICENSED
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MBL#OS1SS

LUMBER MILL
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& SUPPLV CO.

101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, M l 46063
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Conference races tighten up
The Spartans could boast the Metro Summer
Hockey League's best record entering Tuesday's
game with the Falcons at the Plymouth Ice Arena. And after two periods of play, It looked as If
their lead would be" extended.
But things got tough for the Spartans from that
point on. First, the Falcons -r- who entered the
game with a 3-2 mark — rallied to score five
third-period goals and nip the Spartans 8-7.
Then in Thursday's game at the Wayne Ice Arena with the Bulldogs, It was the Spartans who
were forced to rally in the third period to escape

The Spartans had entered the week with a 5-1
mark. The split still left them comfortably atop
the Bakes Conference with a 6-2 mark; the Lakers
are second at .3-2-2, while the Bulldogs lost twice.
The Wildcats occupy the basement.
IN THE EAGLE Conference, the Falcons
surged into first place by following Tuesday's
comeback win over the Spartans with a 12-5
thumping of the Wildcats Wednesday in Plymouth. The victories improved the Falcons' record
to 5-2 and pushed them past the idle Bronco* M 1\

day in Plymouth to tie the Broncos at 4^2. And the
Wolverines got their second win of the season,
knocking off the winless Wildcats 9-7 Thursday in
\\fayne.
In the Falcons' win over the Spartans Tuesday,
Vic Decina. helped spark the third-period rally
with two goals. Aaron Pietiia, who had two goals
and two assists in the game, got the game-winning
score with just 38 seconds left. Ron Storm and
Ron Pietiia also netted goals for the Falcons inthe third period.

AH, SUMMERTIME. Hot and
f^L
lazy and relaxed. No wor/ - ¾ ^ ries, no cares, no problems. Just fun in the sun.
That's how I remember summer.
The rest of the year was always
work, work, work. But summer
. . . that was vacation.
Who planted those thoughts in
my mind? Summer's half gone and
I'm working just like I do the rest
of the year. (Really, I am.)
What makes us think of summer
as described above is our youth, of
course. In fall, winter and spring,
we were forced to labor over books
and" learn such important things as
the square root of 64 (I still know
the answer to that one, ma).
But in summer we didn't have to
learn anything, except how to absorb as much sun as possible, play
as much baseball as possible, swim
as much as possible, party as much
as possible — and all on the same
day. Every day.
When senior year in high school
ended, It marked the end of such
trouble-free times. Decisions had
to be made, and none of the alternatives — go to college, go to work,
or go to the army — were attractive. But In that final summer after
high school, before being forcedfed adulthood, there was still time
to enjoy. One last time.

Please turn to Pag* 3

T:.c ti _:>_.«. Lasted the Bulldogs 14-b v>e_:x-s

w i t h an 8-7 w i n .

onejarring hits:
Is that any way to
spend the summer?

ENJOYMENT COMES in many
forms, of course. Moyies, malls,
mayhem . . . I can accept those as
enjoyable pursuits. Sweating,
straining, socking . . . those I have
trouble with.
And yet, 80 just-graduated athletes plan on spending 10 days" of
their precious last summer of total

CHUCK HEiNEY/statt photographer

Huskies' goalie Brian GuilleryJs screened from the puck (lower left) by the Bulldogs' Scott Lock, who races the Huskies' Peter
Joelspn (9) for possession.

on

freedom in just such a manner.
They are not doing it for money;
they are not doing it for farm: and
recognition; they are not doing it
because they were threatened.
They are doing it by choice. For
fun.
"I'm really looking forward to
it," said Eric Ruth, a 6-foot-2, 223pounder from Livonia Stevenson
who will line up with 79 others at
1:20 p.m. Saturday at Michigan
State's Spartan Stadium for the
ninth annual Michigan High School
East-West All-Star Football Game.
"This is the biggest thing in my life
so far."
I know what you're thinking:
This kid must not have had much of
a life, so far, if working his tall off
for 10 days to play a meaningless
football game is the highlight.
THINK AGAIN. And listen to
what a few of his teammates have;
to say:
Eric Beatty, linebacker, Detroit
Country Day: "I wouldn't miss this;
for anything."
.^ ;
Mike Ostrander, guard, Troy:
"It's a chance to be one of 80 'players from alt over the state tb be
playing in this game."
Please turn to Page 3

Houghtby's shutout ruins
Marauders' title hopes
By Steve Kowalskl
staff writer
Every time Hlnes Park Lincoln Mercury met Walter's Appliance this summer on the baseball diamond,
the coaches placed a gentlemen's bet on the outcome.
"(Walter's coach) Mike Keller and I play for beers,"
said Hiries Park coach Dave Racer. "We beat him four
or five times during the season, so he bought most of the
time. But I told Mike tonight *If you beat (Livonia Little)
Caesars, start the tab, I'm buying/ "
David Houghtby (Livonia Stevenson) responded by
pitching, a three-hitter,.leading Walter's to a 1-0 win
over Caesars at Livonia's Ford Field.
Less than three hours later, the Livonia Collegiate
Baseball,League title belonged to Hlnes Park (22-5-1)
after it edged a pesky .Duffy's Plumbing team, 3-2.
Racer might have gone home broke Friday, but he
didn't mind,
V'".'•;,"
The win, combined with the Caesars loss gave Hlnes
Park the first seed In the four-team LCBL playoffs that
began Sunday. Hines Park met Duffy's, the fourth-place
team i n .the first round, and defending champion Caesars, the second-place team with a 20-6-1 record, played
third-place Walter's. •
"WALTER'S HELPED our confidence," said pitcher
Brett Loomls, who earned the save iti Hlnes Park's titleclinching game. "We were real psyched to prove we're
the best In the league, because Caesars was the reigning
champion the last couple years."
The double-header action was highlighted by superb
pitching, so maybe It was fitting that Loomls ended the
long evening with a clutch performance on the mound.
Leading 3-2 In the top of the seventh, Racer called on
Loomls after starter Bob Files walked Duffy's first two
batters, Chris Mussa't and Mike Kaczmarek.
Steve Mlchelz, the first batter to face Loomls, attempted to sacrifice bunt the runners up a base, but
Loomis raced off the mound and threw out Mussat, the
lead runner, leaving men on first and second with one.
o u t .
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With two outs, Loomls walked cleanup hitter Mike
Siwajek to load the bases, but he got Lee Tappy to end
the threat, bouncing a slow grounder to shortstop on a 3and-1 pitch.
"I WAS just happy to get the chance," said Loomls,
who pitched a no-hltter against Walter's In his previous
start. "It was real tense. They were trying to rattle mo,
but I was just trying to do my best.
"I was warming up three different limes In tho game,
so I didn't even need to get loose before he called mo In.
I was waiting in the dugout."
Hlnes Park only picked up four hits of f Duffy's starter
Jason Hicks and reliever Joe Jentzer, but Hicks was his
own enemy In tho third when lead-off man Joel Rtggs
scored the go-ahead run.
Rlggs, who had two bits, led off tho third with a single
he went to third base on a wild pick-off attempt at first
base by Hicks. With one out and Chris Slsler, the LCBL's
hottest hitter, at the plate, Rlggs stole home, surprising
a lot of people, oven Racer.
"He said 'Race, I can do it because he's going from
the wlndup/" Racer said. "So I said 'Pick your pitch.'

(The only thing) Is we had the left-handed stick (Sisler)
up, leaving the third-base line open."
DUFFY'S TOOK the game's first lead, scoring on an
RBI single by Siwajek in the first. Slsler's one-out double drove In Rlggs to tie the score at'1-1 in the first, and
Sisler later scored in the inning on a passed ball to give
Hines Park a 2-1 lead.
Four of DuffVs first five batters in the third reached
base, but an RBI single by Siwajek produced the Inning's only run to tie the score at 2-2. Mussat led off the
inning with a single and Files walked Kaczmarek to put
runners on first and second with no outs.
Files struck out Mlchelz and was fortunate when
Kaczmarek was thrown out rounding third base for the
second out after Todd Fracassl's short fly ball fell in for
a hit to right field.
Siwajek followed with his RBI single, but Files got.
Tappy to fan to end the Inning.
"I think we got enough pitching to do the job," Duffy's
coach Ray Fracassl said. "We're just a very young
team. We'll be all right. We have a lot of 18-year-olds,
and they have a lot to learn."
*

The time has come. The Detroit Lions are ready to
restore the roar in the stands and on the field. And it's time for
you to be a part of it.
Single-game tickets go on sale July 26 at the Lions Silverdome Box
Office and all Ticketrnaster locations.
Phone orders accepted beginning July 26 at (313) 645 6666,
A small service fee is added to tickets purchased through Ticketmaster outlets or by phone.
..To order by mail, use the order form below.
Then get ready. Because the Lions are ready to come
roaring backl --—. •

IN THE day's first game, Houghtby baffled Caesars'
hitters, who couldn't remember the. last time they had
such a rough time of It at the plate.
An RBI single by Randy Buchler which scored Joe
Sturtz from second base In the second b all Houghtby
needed to win his first game of the year against four
losses.
"Finally," said a relieved Houghtby, when asked
about the win. "I wasn't nervous until thejnlddle of the
sixth. I wanted to keep them under two runs, because
whenever I pitch we don't score runs. I threw a lot of
junk to their first four or five hitters. They're good fastball hitters, but they were getting In front of It and
hitting It on the ground."
Keller wasn't counting on a shutout until "after the
seventh Inning was complete. I just told Pavld to throw
every pitch like it's your last. 'Don't think about seven
Innings, think about each batter.*"
CAESARS HAD a player reach third baso In the fifth
inning and again in the seventh, but both times Hought-N
by settled down and retired the next batter to end the
rallies.
Caesars right-hander Jim Miller suffered the los3, although he allowed only four hits and fanned three. On
most nights, Miller would have gone homo victorious.
"We beat them up all year, and we lose at tho most
opportune llmo," Caesars coach John Moraltls said.
"Wo'vo had two or three games this year whero we
didn't hit, but I didn't think this kid (Houghtby) would
shut us down. Houghtby pitched good today.
"He got his curve over, that's why wo hit grounders. I
can't believe wo didn't get one by third base. Their third
basemen (John Gotta and Eric Opalach) were playing In
the wholo gamo."
'

DETROIT LIONS
SINGLE-GAME ORDER FORM
|

Preseason Home Qamci

Mo. Of
Tickets

$ Total

Aug. 12 Cleveland Bro*n»

730pm-

»1800 — _

Aug 19 Cincinnati Bengal*

7:30 p.m.

x 16.00

__ Check/Money Order Enclosed (U.S. Funds Only)
Payable 10 Detroit Lions, Inc.
_. MasterCard #
.

Regular 8cason Home GamesSepl 10 Phoenk Cardinals

PuijtxjrghStecfers

CM. 22

Minnesota Vikings

Nov. 12 GtcenBjy Packers
Nov.23

Cleveland Bfo-irtJ

Dee. 3

New Orleans Sa'nu

1.00 p.m..

Exp. Dale

118 00

.

. Daytime Phone #

-"A

IOOpm_

x 1800 _ _ _ —

lOOprtv ._

x 1800

^Signature .

leopm. _...:„ x 1600

_

100 p.m
x 18 00 „
1230pm'.„__.'• x 1800 _

:_

__. x 1800

NAME-'
ADDRESS

1:00 p.m. __-_. x 1800

Dee. 17 Temp-Bay Buccaneers .1.00 p.m.

#_

Visa

-^^_

Sept 24 Chicago Bears
Oct. I

•_.

:__;

'
CITY

STATE

,

ZIP

'

Total
Pos'sfle end ItondSng
TOTAL AMOUNT

2.00

Mall orders to: Lions Tickets, box 4200, Pontlac, Ml 43057. Please
Include a stamped self addressed envelope for speedier delivery^. ,
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Su m me r i s f i x- u p t i me
• HOLE-IN-ONE
The 17th hole at Livonia's
Whispering Willows Golf Course
proved kind to Bob Griffin of Redford. The 34-year-old golfing veteran knocked his eight-Iron tee shot
144 yards and into the hole for his
first hole-in-one ever July 16,
Griffin ended up shooting a 79
for 18 holes.
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• WOMEN'S GOLF
TOURNEY
The Michigan Women's Publinx
Golf Association will stage its fifth
annual State Publinx Golf Tournament on Saturday, Aug. 19 at
Huron Golf Club, the new 18-hole
championship course at • Eastern
Michigan University;.'•0
Flights for the medal play tournament, open to all Michigan women amateur golfers, will be determined by U.S. Golf Association
handicaps.
•'... One medalist will be declared in
the. 49 and under age division,
while the other (over 50) will determined the Senior Publinx State
Champion.
For more Information, call 4772522.
• RACQUETBALL TOURNEY

at Claude* Allison Park.
For more information, call Jim
Blalock.(534^166)-or-DoirMceiue
(537-8106).
• HOCKEYTRYOUT
The Wayne-Westland Over-SO
Hockey Association will host
tryouts Sunday, Aug. 20, at 6 p.m.
and Sunday, Aug. 27,.at 8 p.m. at
Wayne Ice Arena. A $5 fee for each
Ice session is required for those
trying out. . - .
• LHA NEEDS HELP
The Livonia Hockey Association
Is seeking Bantam House Division
(ages 14-15) coaches for trie upcoming season. Those interested should
call the LHA office 10 a.m; to 2
p.m. (Monday, Wednesday, Friday)
or Bantam Director Bob Kozar after 5 p.m. at 464-8047.
e JUNIOR C TRYOUTS

After a one-year hiatus, the Livonia Hockey Association will again
be featuring the Junior C Knights,
a travel hockey team for players
19 and under.
Tryouts will be in late August at
locations to be announced. Conditioning scrimmages, however, are
being held each Saturday night at
Beech-Woods Arena in Southf leld.
For more information, call head
coach Keith Uutlnen at 471-5717
(evenings) or 425-7300 (days).

Each season takes its toll on the
wood surfaces of bowling lanes.
Every bail rolled causes a little
more wear and tear, which adds up
to either a total resurfacing job eve,rytwo or three years, or a "Screening and re-coating" in the years between refinishlng jobs. All this, of
course, takes place during the summer when there is much less bowling
going on and the establishment can
close for a few days if necessary.
There are specialists who send their
crews out to perform this.critical
task, as the lane conditions we love
to bowl on depend heavily upon the
skiHs of the refinishlng companies.
The summertime, almost without
exception, means fix-up, paint-up
and .reconditioning of the lane surfaces at the local bowling center.
Some houses add new equipment and
replace worn-out or put-dated items,
while some, like Country Lanes in
Farmington .Hills have added new
celling smoke eliminators to filter
out cigarette smoke and its odor.
The importance of proper lane
conditioning cannot be over-emphasized at any of the centers, and they
go to considerable expense to see the
job is done right. Total resurfacing is
a complex process, usually done every two or three years. The first step
is to remove all the old oil and residue with a strong detergent. This is
fQllowed by the first sanding steps,
which involve using a "Drum" with
coarse sanding to take the maple
surf aces, at the "heads" or first 15
feet or so down to a smooth surface.
The approaches, the first boards,
the heads and the pin deck are constructed of Rock Maple and the rest
of the lane is made of pine. At this
point, the lanes are inspected for
loose boards or fibre inserts at the
dots and arrows and replacements
are made as necessary. If the lanes
are In bad shape, it Is necessary to
drill holes and inject epoxy under
high pressure in order to re-seal and

the 1989 Racquetlme Health
Club Invitational will be held Aug.
25, 26 and 27 at the Livonia club.
Entry fee is $20> per person. AARA
rules apply. Men's, women's and
junior divisions are open. Call tourSOCCER SIGNUP
nament directors Jim Earley and
Madonna McPharUn at 591-1212
The Redford SoccW Club will
for more information.
hold final registration from 7 to 9
p.m. Thursday, July 27, at the Radford Ice Arena. Openings are avail• JUDO STAR
able for boys and girls in all age
.Michael Ostrowskl, an 18-year- groups.
old Livonian, won a bronze medal
For more Information, call Bob
earlier this month at the United Durkln at 534-1893.
States Judo Junior' Olympics In
Marquette. Ostrowski, a member •SOCCERTRYOUTS
rof the Livonia Judo Club, competes
*
CAPITOL R.V. INC.
In the 189-pound division and will
• For information about tryouts
IN LIVONIA
jVle for a medal at the Michigan for an under-12 Little Caesars PreSports Festival, beginning Aug. 6 In mier League girls team, call Bill or
Total R.V. Repair
Battle Creek.
Sue Roy at 464-8039.
.,....'
Parts & Supplies
• Information concerning fall
J**L-^?-*&m
Hitches
• SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
tryouts for; the- 74 Michigan
~~ "*"
Installed
Hawks, a girls" soccer team, Is
Tryouts. for the Mid-America available by calling Kathy Coyne
Mustangs, a„ . girls
„ „ . . _youth.
„ . USSSA/ at 427-3336. •
ASA sanctioned 15 and under slow• Top-level players are needed
II
pitch softball team (1990 summer in the following age groups for the
FAST OIL LUBE
season) will be Aug. 12-13.
Livonia Y Premier Soccer Club
For more information, call Ray Hawks: girls under-12 (born 19783 3 7 9 4 CAPITOL
Knickerbocker at 455-5893.
79), coach Bill Roy, and girls un261-3390
der-15 (born 1975-76). For more information, call'Kathy Coyne at
• UMPIRES NEEDED
Mon.-Frl.
427-3336.
8-6
Saturday
Umpires are needed for the • Tryouts for the 74 Wolves
8-12
Michigan Special Olympics Soft- Little Caesars Hitch Division boys
ball Tournament, Friday, Aug. 4, soccer team will be held Tuesday,
and Saturday, Aug. 5 at the Canton Aug. 1, and Wednesday, Aug. 2, at
6:30 p.m. at Livonia's Jaycee Park.
Softball Center:
The Wayne Civitan Club is host- Call coach Kathy Coyne at 427ing the tournament with Friday 3336 for more information.
• Players interested In trying
games beginning at 6 p.m. and Saturday's action starting at 9 a.m. If out for the 75 Wolves Little Cae-you are a sanctioned umpire, con- sars Hitch Division boys soccer
tact Ron Swan at 722-3771 or 491* team should reach Dan O'Shea at
729-1478 after 5 p.m. or Kathy
4550.
Coyne at 427-3336.
<
• Tryouts for the Canton titans
• FOOTBALL SIGNUP
75 boys team that will compete
The Redford Rangers announce next spring are slated for 1-4 p.m.
Little League football registration Sunday, July 30, at the Canton Recfor youngsters ages 9-13 from 10 reation Complex. For Information
a.m. until I p.m. Saturday, July 29, call Jerry Parent at 455-5139.

'2b

SNOW

SUMMER SKI SALE STARTS SATURDAY JULY 29.
BEST SKI & SKIWEAR BUYS OF THE YEAR SEE OUR
FULL PAGE ADS IN THURSDAYS ECCENTRIC,
FRIDAYS DETROIT NEWS AND FREE PRESS FOR
SALE PRICES. DON'T MISS IT!

Need Hot
Water
Today?
^u±4-

Bergstroms

w w S A M E DAY INSTALLATION
M r k

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
HOT WATER HEATER

$

295

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P
„
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION %/tf-W
CALL FORDETAILS
' • ,S*»
* & * !

532-21C0 orS32-5646

1¾¾

based on points won in league competition, May and June tournaments,
-classroom-standings,- merit awards,
and for youth coaching of other
youth bowlers. There are also points
awarded for essays pertaining to the
sport of bowling. Scholarship
'
winners from recent action included:
—
Novella White of Detroit in Division
2, $400; Rich Lowhorn of Belleville
firm up the foundation of the wood right, and the pay-off is. those nice i n Division 2; Robbie McDonald of
itself. The entire lane surface is big scores we see throughout the sea- Farmington Hills for Division 2; and
sanded with a special screen with a son.
14-year-old Jeff Mendoza of Livonia
fine grit • which, smooths out the'
with a ¢250 award in Division 1.
• The Ladies Professional Overall, the scholarship fund has
wood. This operation is done by a
Bowlers
Tour will be coming to this given out 17,500 the first year.
special- machine which .is driven
area
in
August
with competition takdown the lanes by an expert who is
On Monday, Aug. 8, there will be a
ing
place
at
Satellite
Bowl in Dear- state certification for youth instrucconstantly monitoring the process'
born. 1 will have more information tors taking place at Drakeshire. This
assuring a precisely level job.
in this column regarding the ladies is for any bowlers who wish to. teach
After the sanding is complete, the Pro Tour next week. '
the youngsters ages 3 and up. For
lanes are ready for the new finish.
further information, call Drakeshire
The most popular finish in use today
Drakeshire Lanes in Farmirig- Lanes at 478-2230.
is a two-coat system In which an in- tonoHills
• At Bel Aire Lanes in Farmingis the scene of the Wednesflammable water-based solution day Classic
ton,
the Tuesday Nite Trio League
League which
used to seal the base. This stays plia' boasts some ofTrio
was
led
by Ross Frasure with a 244
the highest scoring
ble so it can compensate for the bowlers among the
game
and
637 series. Following the
40 teams. Last
changes in temperature and humldi- oowiera an-iung uie •.« ««•»». ~*« «• a -n
i?ii,«i„aH„„.
tv The second Toat is annlled after Wednesday,
Ed
Grace,
Sr.,
rolled
his
league,
King
of
the
Hill
Eliminations
game
he f L t coat haf ff b e £ «trious
« t 300
game IIn
in
his
long and lllus- saw Jim McPhaiL Jr., beat out Bob
career.
n tthis
h l s Instance, Ed
• The
Friday
League
screenS The topSat I s usu^ly """'«
—
^ «Grace
c e . Jr.,
Ed Parker
for the
prize Retirees
money of $105
out-bowled his son Eddie
had
a
new
high
series
for
the
ladies
urethane, very heavy-duty stuff. It which is quite a feat itself. Also
as
Grace
Diamos
scored
a
514
set.
In
sets to an extremely hard finish and going strong at Drakeshire is the
the
Family
Twosome
League,
Jason
this is the critical application for Monday Youth Classic League in Brown set a new high for the kids
your shot, as how the topcoat is ap- which Jason Tillman shot a 255 last with a 171 game, which was 82 pins
plied can affect the hooking charac- week, along with Dave Girolamo at over average. In the Wednesday Un254 and Ryan Lovelace, who rolled a mixed Mixed League, Alvin Leff
teristics of your ball.
A second coat assures the durabili- 246. A week earlier, the same league scored a 606 series, and 222 game.
ty to fast through the season. The ap- had Eleanor Korzec with a 696 block The Maccabees League \saw Ira
proaches are surfaced with a water on games of 213-224-259, John Sml.tk_hlt a 61&4otal with games-of=
based coating which set up hard to Chouinard, a 708 on 2 1 1 ^ 5 9 ^ ^ 214 and 206.
give you the proper slide and avoid while southpaw Tamika Glenn
Woodland Lanes in Livonia saw
scored a 268 game in a 624 series.
"sticky" approaches.
Ron Splcer score a 268 game in the
All this work Is performed by a Drakeshire bowlers Eric Tulley of Family Foursome League. In the
three or four man crew who can do Livonia and Eleanor Korzec of Ham- Men's Double^ competition, Gordy
the resurfacing job in three or four tramck were selected to the first- DeMeh had a 718 series on a scoring
. days or the screen and coating in team all-state YABA which was in block of 267-247-204, while in the
just a few hours. Bowlers might take the major seniors division. Drak- Men's Trio League, bowling a fourthe lanes for granted, but there is a eshire's Youth Leage ties in with game block, Chuck Dobrlck had an
lot of work and expense involved in their student athletic scholarship 889, Pat Burger, 876, and Ken Kubit,
getting the bowling conditions just fund in which awards are given out 874.
(, ^ ^

EPS EE3

10-pin altey

Al
Harrison

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?

'REFACE'

DON'T
REPLACE...
MODERN & EUROPEAN
Rotw r t Conrad lor Amc tia'i Nat K>nal Forcsl s

" H I TAWE TW NATIONAL
FORESTS. EVERY TIMEr
T o find out more about the National
Forests and all the benefits they provide, write: FORESTS FOR U.S. Box 2000.
Washington. DC 20013. Then come, see
and enjoy the miracle n[ America's
renewable forests (or yourself.

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

STYLES

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
and Bircn

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
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wap lazy days for pain
Continued from Pagq 1

Mike Boyle, guard, Rediord St.
Agatha; "-This Is something to be
proud of. It's something I'll remember all my life."
Marc Mjlla, offensive tackle, Birmingham Brother Rice: "I'm excited
to see the competition. I'm glad I'm
doing this. It should get me ready for
double-sessions at (University of)
Michigan."
And last but certainly not least,
Lee Krueger,- defensive lineman,
Redford Catholic Central: "I just
wanted to come here and hit/'
> Uh, thanks Lee.
ACTUALLY, THERE were some
good reasons given when the players
were asked why give up your summer for this.
' Beatty, a top prospect headed for
Purdue, had visions of grandeur.
"You get to see the crowd yelling
and stuff, and then walking down
that tunnel (to the locker rooms)
"It'll get me in better shape for
Eastern (Michigan), it'll get me
started for college," was Ostrander's
reasoning, while Mllia said, "You
hear and read in the paper about
these guys all during the season.
Now I get a chance to see the paper
on the field."
Boyle (also headed to EMU) was
looking forward to the week of hard
training — which includes a few
days of double-sessions, in pads —

Erjc Rulh
Stevenson lineman

Mike Boyle
St. Agatha lineman

Lee Krueger
CC defensive lineman

because, finally, he'd "get to hit
against guys my own size."
Ruth's reasons were more personally focused because he's headed to
Wayne State and Division II football.
"This is the only chance I'll get to
play against guys who will be playing at Michigan State and Michigan.1"
And the Wisconsin-bound
Krueger? "I love football. And I just
wanted to come here and hit."
JUST KIDDING. Krueger only
mentioned hitting once. Maybe
twice.
Meeting, and getting the opportu-

nity to play with and against the
other top-rated pfayers in the state,
were high on all five players' lists.
For many, it may be their last
chance in the spotlight. Big-time college football has a way of humbling
the best high school player.
But the umbilical cord that connects player with his prep days must
be severed. It's time to move ahead,
to discover where you fit in and what
the world has to offer. The steps can
be difficult and painful, but they
must be taken.
Not right now, though. There's still
time for summer fun — if wearing

30 pounds of equipment in 90-degree
heat and attacking a bunch of other
guys dressed the same way can be
called fun.
Joining the six players mentioned above from the Observer &
Eccentric-coverage area are defensive back Dennis Edwards,
from Rochester Adams; tailback
Robert Johnson, from Soxithfield;
split end Ulric King, from Southfield-Lathrup; fullback
Bryant
Salterlee, from Westland John
Glenn; and split end Bryan Wauldron.from Farmington Harrison.
All 11 xoill play for the East team.
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By MikeRoaonbaum
staff writer

Squash is still a more familiar
name to vegetarians than to sports
fans. But for Jess Berline, squash is
a competitive game of speed, finesse
and strategy.
Introduced to the game approximately five years ago by his father,
Jim, a longtime squash enthusiast,
and friend Graham Shullman, Berline took to the sport far more quickly than most pre-teens will take to a
vegetable.
Squash is similar to racquetball.
It's played on a four-walled court.
Players hit the ball over a tin strip
on the bottom of the front wall. Like
other racquet sports, the ball is allowed to bounce in the court once.
Squash racquets are longer, the balls
smaller and less active than those
used in racquetball.
That, Berline said, makes movement and strategy more important
to a squash match than raw power.
Berline enjoys the game because
it is "real active," and "you've got to
be fast"

InspQftsi
Berline became a nationally
ranked junior at age 12. He was
ranked again at age 14 and expects
to achieve another high ranking as a
16-year-old this season, playing in
the 16-and-under age group.
AS A 15-YEAR-OLD in the 15-16
division last season, Berline did not
win on the junior circuit, although he
placed second in a tournament in
Cincinnati.
Berline did win the Michigan state
men's "C" championship, becoming
the youngest ever to do so. The win
qualified him for the national men's
Class C championships, played in
Chicago. Berline was the only junior
among the 32 state champs at the
event.
Berline won four matches to earn
a spot in the national final. In the

Continued from Page 1

The Spartans, who led 5-3 entering
the final period, got two goals and an
assist from Darin Young and a goal
and two assists from Ed Shepler.
In Thursday's Bulldogs-Spartans
game, the Bulldogs led 5-4 after two
periods, but four Spartan scores got
them the win. Young, who had a hat
trick in the game, scored twice in the
third period, including the gamewinner with three minutes left that
broke a 7-7 tie.
GARY SCOTT, had two goals for
the Spartans, one coming in the
third. Mike Raymond also had a
third-period goal. Shepler contribut-

BOATS IXC. SAU.
19'V130hp
...$7,995
19'Cuddy130hp
$0,995
21'Cuddy 175 hp $12,99$
24'Cuddy175hp $13,995
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995

ed three assists. Mark Beaufait's two
goals and two assists paced the Bulldogs; Chris Slocum pitched in with
two goals and an assist.
Aaron Pietlla's three goals and an
assist led the Falcons' 12-5 rout of
the Wildcats. DennU Ryan added
two goals and an assist. Bryan
Krygler topped the Wildcat effort
with a goal and two assists.
The Wolverines* second victory of
the season Thursday came courtesy
of three players: Matt Wlljanen
punched In three goals, and Chris
Nickerson and Matt Peal got two
goals apiece. Joe Ahmet recorded a

SUMMER SALE
sAfrt>(lt/t

Ctftory

OvtlitV Trvck Covers

Quality Truck Accttioriet
„.
SunVaon J ^ **M*
. V QrffcGwrdi ^ ¾ M¾a ^r *1 V Tool Bom -'s »E2*

64&Ttttgrtph, DMtfborn Htt.
%MT.H.ofFofdlW.

(313) 274-1600

. - KHUt FINANCING AVAILABLE

• f f l K U P ETIME BLADE S H A R P I N G
• M E DELIVERY WITHIN 20 MflE
RADIUS ON ftiQMQ TRACTQftS

JUMMER SKI SALE STARTS SATURDAY JULY 29.
BEST SKI & SKIWEAR BUYS Of1 THE YEAR SEE OUR
FUU PAGE ADS IN THURSOAYS ECCENTRIC,
FRIDAYS DETROIT NEWS AND FREE PRESS FOR
SALE PRICES. DON'T MISS ITI

i r \ i t o < l Just W of r . i r r v w i c t r n [ V.i<1 •
M . i ^

- V W
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Open to all residents oJ Livonta. Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, Westiand,
Redford Township. Farmington, Farmington Hills, Southtield, Lathrup Village,
Birmingham, Beverly Hills. Bingham Farms, Franklin. West Bloomfield,
Btoomfieltf Township, Bloomfield Hills. Troy. Rochester and Avon Township.

quarterfinal, he trailed the best-offive series, two games to none, and
wa3 down 8-1 in the third game. He
came back to win the game and the
match, but lost a close final, 3-1 in
games of 14-15,14-15,15-12,13-15.
Berline plays squash daily during
the season, which runs from mid-fall
until spring. He plays two or three
times a week in the summer.

BERLINE IS looking forward to
his season at the top of the 15-16 age
group. Beyond that his squash future
is less certain. Berline will go to the
U.S. squash training center next
month at Princeton University,
along with 20 other junior players.
Squash Is "really big in college in
the Ivy League," he said.
Attending an Ivy League school
and playing collegiate squash is on
BERLINE, A sophomore, also Berllne's mind. No matter what,
plays on the Birmingham Seaholm Berline said he will play the game
junior varsity tennis team, although for life "for fun."
he says tennis does not help his
Berllne's other possibilities, if his
squash game.
game continues to improve, may in"It's supposed to make it worse," clude the North American profeshe said. "It's the exact opposite sional squash circuit or the Olymstroke."
pics. Squash will be a demonstration
But Berline enjoys tennis, so he'll- sport at the 1992 Games and a medal
keep playing.
sport in 1990;.
"I can pick up any racquet sport
"I want to maybe be a pro at a
and not be too bad at it."
club, a .racquets pro," said Berline,
Still, squash remains his best and who works at the Birmingham Athfavorite sport.
letic Club, stringing racquets for
"You've got to be real quick and members.
you've got to keep wanting to play a
Local fans interested in watching
lot," he said, so that the moves be- Berline la action can see him at the
come automatic — reactions rather Athletic Club's annual junior tournathan planned movements.
ment in January.

hat trick for the Wildcats,^whlle
Mike Krygier collected a goal and
three assists.
On Wednesday, the Huskies improved their record by blasting the
Bulldogs 14-5, thanks to five goals
and two assists from Rob McDonald.
Bill Baffy added two goals and Matt
Joelson had a goal and five assists.

World

478-0200

SKI SHOPS

• v • i
\>

Scott Lock was best for the Bulldogs'
with a goal and three assists.
THE STANDINGS; through last,
Thursday: Bakes Conference — 1.
Spartans, 6-2; 2. Lakes, 8-2-2; 3. Bulldogs, 2-4-1; 4. Wildcats, 0-6-1.
Eagle Conference — 1-. Falcons, 52; 2. Broncos and Huskies, 4-2; 4.
Wolverines, 2-6.

BERGSTROM'S INC
HEATING •COOLING• PLUMBING
25429 W. Five Mile ^ ¾ ^ STORE HOURS:
Redford, 48239 / ^ i S l
MON.-FRl....... ..9-6
Mf% A 4 6 A A
f l f \ SATURDAY 9-4
5 0 2 - Z l D U /• ^ f l - ^ W S U N D A Y ...CLOSED
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532-5646

SCRATCH &UENT
SALE!
We aren't comfortable
until you artr \

• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY
• FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN
50,000 BTU THRU 100,000 BTU
• AIR CONDITIONERS 3V2, 4, 5 T O N
• IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLYI
• PRICES VARY O N EXTENT OF D A M A G E
• CALL FOR DETAILS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SUPER SPECIAL
56GS050 CARRIER
FURNACE
SALE
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Fnrminglon Cycle
i 1; v- () r"

Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for individual
pairings will be taken. No changes will be made.

592-1788
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Send entry blank with check (no.cash) payable to tournament director Gary
Whitener, Whispering Willows. 20500 Newburgh. Livonia 48152.
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Falcons soar to Eagle Conference lead
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quash vet forges national rep
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Women's, men's golf tournaments
sponsors: O&E/Whisperirig Willows

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Shotgun start on
Saturday. Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times,
Call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 14. Rain make-up
dates are Sept. 23-24. Tourney open to first 200 entries.

Y/e'r* FARMINGTON C Y C L E WORLD
Over

r-

casaiacacaaaoeac*

Men's 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 16-17.
Entry fee is $48. Handicap maximum is 36.

excited," said the 27-year-old right
hander, after being called up to the
major leagues. "Sometimes you
What started out as a tough start to wonder if it's just a dream.
break turned into a lucky break for It's really a neat experience."
Marty Clary.
Some of the opposing batters
The son of Troy High School boys probably wish Clary was dreaming.
basketball coach Jim Clary and As of July 20, Clary was 3-0 for the
brother to former Troy Athens Braves with an impressive 2.89
boys basketball coach Monty Clary, ERA. In 28 innings of work, Clary
Marty Clary received a full schol- has allowed 24 hits, struck out sevarship to play basketball at en and walked six. Before being
Northwestern University after called up from Richmond, Clary
earning All-State honors in basket- was 7-5 and led the AAA Internaball during his Junior and senior tional League with a 2.04 ERA.
seasons at CJawson High School.
This is Clary's second glimpse of
But disaster apparently struck ear- the major leagues. He was called
ly in his freshman season at up late in the 1987 season on AtlanNorthwestern when ~Clary frac- ta's expanded roster. He went 0-1
tured a bone in his foot.
that time and finished with a 6.14
"It was a big disappointment," ERA.
"They were just giving me a look
explained the 1980 Clawson grad.
"I missed the whole first season (in 1987). I had a pretty good year
and it put me way behind. There and it was kind of a reward," exwere two other freshman guards plained Clary. "I had one start and
that year and (after falling behind) a few- relief appearances. The stats
I basically played behind them for are kind of deceiving. I had one bad
outing (against San Francisco) and
the next two years."
But Clary is a tough competitor. gave up all the runs, then I did
He knew he needed extra work to pretty well in several relief apget back In top shape so he went pearances.
"I wasn't really in awe or shock
out for the Wildcats baseball team.
"IT WAS SOMETHING to do to (when I was called up) this time,"
help me get back in shape," ex- Clary continued. "I think the last
plained Clary. "It turned out to be time I was up was a plus for me.
Now, I'm a little more concentratmy best avenue."
Clary pitched on Clawson's base- ed on what I have to do."
ALTHOUGH CLARY is certainball team during his freshman,
ly
off to a good start with Atlanta,
sophomore and junior seasons (he
his
future with the Braves remains
gave up his senior eligibility to sign
uncertain.
a basketball scholarship).
"They've got a lot of young tal"I had pretty poor seasons during my freshman and sophomore ent here, pitching-wlse," Clary exyears (at Northwestern) since I had plained. "I've showed them I can
only played a little summer ball pitch here, I just don't know If they
prior to that," Clary said. "But I have plans for me in their future
had a pretty strong arm so they let with all of the young talent.
"I hope I can stay with Atlanta.
me throw."
They
gave me my first chance and
In his Junior season, Clary comI
feel
comfortable with the organipiled a 40-1 won-loss mark and
zation,"
Clary added. "I think, most
earned instant notoriety. He was
drafted by the Atlanta Braves of likely, I'll be involved in a trade.
the National League as the first se- But I'll just leave that in the Lord's
lection In the third round of the hands."
So, does a major league baseball
1983 amateur baseball draft.
player
still miss the basketball
Clary has been with the Braves'
court?
minor league teams ever since and
"Sure," said Clary. "I still miss
was recently called up to Atlanta
basketball.
1 wonder, sometimes, if
from Its Class AAA International
I
wouldn't
have gotten hurt what
League affiliate in Richmond.
would have happened, but I figure
"IT'S A REAL thrill. I'm really God had his reasons."

•»-»-*
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Entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 16. For starting times,
call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 19. Play begins at
9:30 a.m. Rain make-up date is Aug. 25.

By Bill Parker
staff writer
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Women's 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 23. Entry fee is
$22 (includes lunch: sandwich and beverage). Handicap
maximum Is 40.
.........
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FoiM CENTER
•.-••-CANTON »$st**0

* (RESTAURANT}

CHILDRENS' APPAREL
PASTA—A

«2M5 FORD ROAD
SS1-7111

With meatballs or mushrooms

£il!?50%% to 70% OFF

I). 95

FISH & CHIPS -

MOSTXCCIOLI •

Cod fillets dipped u a beer batter then deep fried until golden brown

With meatbalh or mushrooms 6 . 5 0

BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK Basted in wioe 4 herbs

RAVIOLI With meatballs or mushrooms

ORANGE ROUGHY -

7.50

We bale ours in white wine 4 serve it with rice pilaf

LASAGNA•

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP -

- Homemade

YOURS & MINE
HOME DECOR 4 GIFTS
Country • Vcioruo • t t o ^ • Antique* • R « K O * J C 1:0.1» • Furniture
(O«acoo"i Benches) • He»rt»je Lace
•' sneives • Bnoal Raj.stry _ , ^ \ \

6*r

981-2882

0^

Visa
MasterCard ,

M-F 10-9 N
SaL 10-5 \

6.95

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO -

BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER Stuffed with crab meat dressing and broiled to perfection

KdDes

42047 Ford Road

THIS C O U P O N G O O D FOR

sauce
FETTUCCINE -

10% OFF

A D U L T HAIR C U T ,
SHAMPOO &
BLOW DRY

8.95

Shrimp deep fried uolll golden brown 4 served with cocktail save?

Tossed with a parmesan cheese

IDEAL CAKES

ALL JULY BIRTHDAY CAKES
• Cakes for alt occasions
• Cake decorating supplies
CANTON
981-CAKE

BROILED COD

0.95

Broiled with lemon and wine sauce

With meat sauce

PETITE BAY SCALLOPS

5.95

Broiled io garlic and lemon and wine sauce

CANNELLONI Filled with meat & topped with

Regular
S12-00

homemade meat sauce

One Coupon Per Customer
Per Visit
EXPIRES: AUGUST 19. 1969

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES

6.25

GNOCCHI -

CHICKEN PICCATA •

Potato dumpling topped with
5.95

MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS -

MANICOTTI •

Breasts of chicken, deep fried 4 smothered with sauteed mushrooms, topped wuh melted
motiarella and served with fried mushrooms
7.95

Filled with cheese & lopped with
homemade meat sauce

vmy's Crafts -

Ottfy

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA •

6.25

Breaded chicken, lopped with mojraretla cheese, pjrmc-san a.Tdlncal sauce

42011 Ford Rd.
NEW POLICY
25% OFF
Everyday prices
all the time.
Does not Include
net Items.
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS/
CRAFT CLUB

-We now have the
PISTONS BAD BOYS
"Motor City Madness"
TAPE!

.Hours: M-F 10-9; Sat. 10-$: Sun 12-51

STEAKS-

Fr«shbreast of chicken strips (sautced with fresh vegetables and served over ncei
Fresh, array of vegetables 4 chicken strips in a parmesan cheese sauce

BIG and TALL

Buy One Pair,
Get *50°° OFF
Frame on
Second Pair

50% - 70% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

1

(Except Socks,
Ties and
Underwear)

(W00 or Greater)

A 0 / A ENTIRE
W / 0 PURCHASE I

WHh Coupon • Expire* 7-30-«9
NOT V A L I D W I T H OTHER
SPECIAL OFFERS

LOCATED ON FORD RD. • Just E. of Lilley Road • CANTON
- SHOP THESE OTHER FINE S T O R E S Show Biz Pizza
Weight Watchers
Classic Gold
American Bulk Foods
Rider's Hobby Shop

Sears
Tubby's Submarine

Topped with Marsala sauce 4 mushrooms

N E W YORK STRIP
SIRLOIN -

Sau'.eed with white wine, herbs 4 [>i)on mustard topped with ham and swiss cheese served
over a bed o( spinach
8.95

11 o r lender & juicy
cooked lo perfectioo

9.95

VEAL SCALOPPINE Lean 4 lender veal saulecd with wine, mushrooms green peppers and onions

13.50

8.95

A choice of breaded veal cutlet lopped with moiiarella.cheese, parmesan and a rich sauce

BAR B-Q RIBS

10.95

FILET MIGNON -

hi SLAB -

t <n. the teodercsl steak of all 11.95

COUPON

Basted to perfection wilh our own house sauce

-jj

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL il
Buy 1 dinner at regular price, ].1
get 2nd dinner at Mr off of ,
equal or less value.
]
With this coupon after 4:00 p.m. i

WHOLE SLAB fori
WHOLE SLAB for z
RIBS & FRIED SHRIMP COMBO
The best of both worlds

WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE

8.50
12.95
14.95
10.50
10.95

Above ilems include your choice of Soup or Salad and Potato or Spao,r*eUrand Bread

Located at Ford Rd. & Wildwood, next to Coliseum RacII quet Club in Westland.
Offer expires 7/30/69
jj Join as for oar Sunday Brunch from 10-2 (or just $7.95. Or our \ew Sunday
Dinner Buffet from 3:30-9 for t6.95 or Order Off Oar Sen Menu.
Bi&jstt Room A nMIe CtU For kformttka
VALUABLE COUPON

^

728-7490

SINCE 1946

Hersheys
SHOES
FAMOUS-INDOOR-OUTDOOR

3 NEW DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS OF...

SIDEWALK SALE

Bunk-n-Trundle-n-Waterheds

SALE STARTS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 27, 28, 29
HOURS: Thurs. & Fri. 9-9; Saturday 9-6

m«

'90

^¾

i90

COMPLETE
S-Q-K

0.95

VEAL PARMIGIANA -

12 o t slow roasted to your

tiUni

M

"COMPLETE

/."5

CHICKEN DIJON -

WILDWOOD AT FORD RD.

W&BXm

7.95

CHICKEN MARSALA -

PRIME RIB of BEEF AU JUS^CHAPTER I ]
£ Booksellers!
40277 FORD R D .
(313)981-6870
We Specialize in Children '$ Books J

7.95

CHICKEN PRIMAVARA -

For the hearty appetite

NUVISION
SALE

/.95

CHICKEN STIR-FRY -

20 oz. T-BONE -

r KING DAVID'S

7.95

Chicken breasts sauteed in a light lemon wine sauce

homemade meat sauce

r BLOCKBUSTER VIDjO „

3¾^—^^1.,

SEAFOODS

SPAGHETTI -

[Summer Storewide Clearance j

r

New
Owners

GARDENS

Italian &
American
Cuisine

90

COMPLETE

Largest Selection of

DAYBEDS - BUNKBEDS - BEDROOM
FURNITURE

OCQ3

BONUS
BUY

Mrj

UNDERDRESSER
u^\
W h i t e

DAYBEDS

With
Brass Trim

BUNK BEDS

5-,7900
K

LAY-A-WAYS
- '
FINANCING
7220 MIDDLEBELT
WE8TLAND

422-5553

2x6 1 Ploco _

Solid Pine Rog.
BunkBod
$169.00

$0000

«99
WITH BED
PURCHASE

G9& 8 1

m 1».

28680 DEQUINDRE
UNIVERSAL M A L L
558-7788

32344 M I C H l d A H AVE.
WAYNE
721-3404

il

^ ^

m m m m m m m l m m

29522 FORD RD. - GARDEN CITY
'/* BLOCK WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
422-1771

Monday. July 24. 1989
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709 Household Goods 1711 Misc. For Sate
Wayne County
|
Wayne County

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

$

COUCH, beige, cuslom made, with
»OOd trim. 2 chairs, gold v c l . e l All
l.kene-« $600
525-7236

SECTION

COUNTRY sola. Nutmeg, country
print, matching pi'loos Paid $1300
Asking $850 Canton
459 4 9 / 8

Help Wanted

F

C U S T O M 8 tt oak poo* tabi'o. seam-!
er pockets, an equipment. Story &i
Clark sp-net piano with bench Both;
e«fc'.!en't'cor.ditKX>
459-7927'

Merchandise For Sate

F

Real Estate

E

Rentals

E

.

~

.!

DINING SET oav tresis table 4 6i
Windsor Cha^s $550
M<ro-*ave|
sta.nd so'-d ash $125 High Trestle;
table 4 2 benches $ i 5 0
535-16091
ETHAN ALLEN 4 p-ece Custom
room plan incJud-ng corner desk ,
$225 Call even.ngs
459-9522

ISCC'L:

FREE2ER SEa/s. 17 cu It upright.
$50. M<rowavo. Shaip
carousel
Convent,on . $100
SnO(»blo-».cr.
John Deere. 3 h p 2 c y k o . 4J0O
ipm. $75 Table. 6 chans. leaf,
hutch. Early American, dark pine.
$500 After 5pm
344-0895

MORE

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

GE 22 tt refrigeralor freezer. >ce 4
water in door, less than 2 yrs old
Sofa exercise bike, d.shes. misc
household Clothes, more 729-9218

ETEREGE • 5 tiers, smoked glass 4
chrome Wood collection she',' with
miniatures
350-9535

GLASS 6 teakwood modern Oriental design dining room set, $1,500
Cash 4 carry 34 5-8605.
342-1850

CLASSIFIEDS

ETHAN ALLEN sofa. country blue/
cream, like new $400/best oiler. After 6 pm
855-4629

Kitchen cabinets. 7 f x 3 6
front
door. Litton microwave/stove, piano, coronet Am 4 after 6. 348-8854

This classification
continued from Page
11F.

Exercise Room - The Body Machine
by Total Gym. Tuntun exercise b.ke.
Pace-Mat l i k e new 1
646-UX6
C

LIVING R O O M Couch 6 loveseat
combination led/gray/black. $600
Girls 10 speed Schvr.nn. $100
Ca'l
455-7695

FURNITURE - 100 years old Cherry
dir.ing table. Queen Anno desk Call
Lisa
358-8774

MATCHING LOVESEATS. excellent
cond.ton. must t e e Best offer
98TV6424

KINGS'ZE WATER BEO. with 12
drapers, every thirvg included, antique mahogany dosk.
SS3-3483

MATTRESSES - As low as $39.95
Mattress Outlet 33447 Ford Rd .
Garden City. 522-9226. 1631 Fort
SI . Lincoln Park
382-6644

IWMTrt.T.t'Ttt- V..t.^.

REDFORO • 16827 Poinciana. 108pm. Thurs. Fri. S. ol 7 mile. 2 blks
E of Inkster. pumps. C B E q u p ect

KiNGSlZE WATERBED. 4 ft headboa<d. 12 drawer pedestal, maltress
4 heater, $490
546-1117
KITCHEN SETContemporary.
$150 Stereo cabinet, double dresser with hutch, end tables. 3 5 6 - 8 7 4 2

REOFORO 3 Family. 1413» Fentoo.
Between Telogrpah 4 Beech. N. of
Schookvall. Jury 27. 28. 29. 9 10 6

LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS. ca/rnel color neaity new. Moving 1 for $ 2 5 0 . 2
lo< $475 Anytime 4 leave message
477-0472

WESTLAND-Lasl ever garage sale
Jufy 27-29. T h u r s - S a l . 9-5
No
presales S/Cherry Kill. 2 ml. W /
Newburgh. 245 Surrey HIS. Tho variety of nems is too largo to list.

LIV1NGROOM
sectional. . dining
room set. bedroom, commercial
sewing machine, hem stitch m a chine. Search machine, etc Excell e n t ' 1 yr old 8 S 3 - 7 0 2 1
939-111]

WESTLAND - multi family t a l e . Fri I LIVING Room suite, s o f a - b e d .
S a t July 28.29. 8 a m - 5 p m 6 7 7 4 Bi- 1 loveseat. ottoman, chair Excellent
son. (Wayne - Warren area).
, condition
$500
Humidifier $50
Dresser $50. Gas range $75 R a d o
Shack Computer. T R S 6 0 . 6 4 K color.
I $75
478-0068

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

AIR CONDITIONER
CASEMENT.
9700 BTU. auiomatic airrweep with
manual. $350: table. 42 inch square.
I c m i c a . ivory gloss with 18 inch
leaf. $150.
542-6010
ANTIQUE dresser. $125; Piano.
$300. Both in good condition.

559-9374
17
V"

BABY bedroom set. crib and 2
dresser. WM sen individually/together $300 or best offer. Call 354-0413

V*

BABY CRIB 4 Mattress. Simmons
Golden Ash Excellent condition.
$425 asking »195
682-6919

tr" -

COUCHES. i o . e « a t . tables, d n n g
room set. 4 chairs, hutch, all oak
Stereo cabinet complete
261-8247!

F-C

Home & Service Directory F*

V

COUCH - broftn y,oo* good condition Musi sell Asking $100 or best
Oiler
427-6935]

Auto For Sale

REOFORD-Wed -ThuiS
9am-Gpm
9 5 3 1 Crosloy Or . oil ol W Chicago
near Telegraph. Household, wicker.
ctotfie$ 4 baby items

BABY FURNITURE good condition,
picnic (able 4 other misc furniture.
After 6pm
656-2712
BABY ITEMS! Maple Basset! c / i b /
malt/ess 4 dresser, swing, changing
table, tub. potty scat. etc. 4 7 6 - 6 0 9 5
BASIC HOUSE R E N O V A T I O N - Furniture, 6' Anderton doofwall. Anderson window*,
kitchen cabinets.
' lighting futures, rugs, carpeting.
b'nds. fireplace Insert.
646-8643

I MAPLE BUNK BEOS 4 mattresses.
w/1adder. Like new. $150 642-7484
MAPLE OiNiNQ table. 5 ladder
back chairs, maple hutch. 2 rust
barrel cha.(S, 4 misc.
477-9211
MAPLE hutch, dining table, credenza. targe mirror, ooflee tabte. end
tables CaJV
338-8151
M O V I N G SALE - Almost entire
household. Bookcase, suede sofa,
loveseat. coffee
tables, lamps,
bunkbeds. etc .etc
626-1308
M O V I N G SALE: Furmturo. appliances, window treatments, sports
car Call Mon-Frl for more Information
626-6027
M O V I N G . Must sen. Loveseat. living
room chairs, like new oak coffee,
end tables, tamps, double bed,
chest, dresser, desk. 2 round tables.
2 swivel dining chairs, dishes. Singer sewing machrne. microwave.
1977PrymoulhVotare.
356-6340
OAK TABLE. 48' round pedistal.
and 4 chairs. $300. Can July 24-25.
12-8pm
349-7221

P O O L / S P A HEATER
BEAUTIFUL 4 poster CannonbaD
Never used.-Natural gas » 7 0 0 / b e s i .
bedroom set; Dining room labfo and
761-6834
4 chairs
643-8954 i
PRE RENTED FURNITURE SALE
BEOROOM SET - Bernhardt. 6 piecDinette sets from $119 9¾ .
es, pier cabinet, headboard with
Occasional Tables from $79.99
overhead
lights, side
cabinets,
Sofa/chair sets from $ 199.9¾
queen size box spring, dark walnul.
Cort Resale Center
Only 4 years o<0.
661-4906
28720 Northwestern Hwy.
368-4303
BEDROOM SET. doubt* bed with- |
out mattress, double d/esser w i t h ;
REMODELElNG: rose-wood dining
mirror. WaJnul finish.
477-9138 |
room set. table. 4 cha'.rs, buffet 4
BEOROOM S E T . girl's, yellow 4 | hutch $1500; contemporary couch,
white. 2 twin headboards, double | good condition $200: pkis crystal
879-6783
dresser. 2 hutches, desk, lingerie | chandelier.
chest, nightstihd & chair. Good •
S E C T I O N A L ^ I g o . good condition,
condition. $500.
355-2185;
must sea $»25 leave message
585-4067
BEDROOM SET 4 pieces 4 dining
room set 10 pieces. Both Blond Oak
Arl Deco style Excellent condition
atter7pm
652-9741

SINGER

BEOROOM SET - 6 piece, excellent
condition $975 or best offer. Singer
sewing machine $ 5 0 .
437-3994
B I R M I N G H A M • 2 bedrooms, twin
mahogany, queen blond, dining
room, wrought iron. misc. Call BarnH a m or after 4 p m
258-1585
CAMELBACK
Sofa-light
blue
4
beige plaid. $ 2 2 * . Can Leslie 9 a m 5pm 540-1560: After 6 p m 6 5 6 - 0 6 3 6
CARPETING: OtnJS color. dinetle
set. 6 chair*, table, l a d i e s left handed golf club*. Reasonable. 8 5 5 - 1 1 4 1
CARPETING - 4 0 $q yds, excellent
condition, varigated green, sculptured. »200. Alter 6 p m .
685-1644
COFFEE TABLE: French, handpainted floral with beveled glass
53
: 68
8- •5s1i - 2
lop.»150.
C O M P L E T E French 7 pe. I M n g
room set. 2 pe. sofa. 2 chalra. 2
c o m m o d e * , coffee table ExoeT^nt
condition.
'
588-0943
C O N T E M P O R A R Y Furniture: Kitchen tablo-4 chairs, matching stool. 4
pc.
black lacquer entertainment
center. Matching couch 4 loveseat.
3 glass tables with Travertine bases,
black upholstered chair, chrome
floor lamp, chrome occasional table.
Good condition. Offer.
.624-6644
C O U C H , apricot vc-tour, $325; w o o d
kitchen t a b t e M chairs. $ 1 0 0 ; small
rocker, ptald, $ 1 0 0 ; .Schwtnn Air
Dyne, new, » 6 0 0 .
543-72(6
C O U C H 4 loveseat. Tan corduroy,
excettonl. »425.
477-3345
DAVENPORT
4. mstch'.no. Wing
Chair, lit* beige, flo/al pattern.
e « « H c n l condition.
474-91»?
DINETTE SET - Contemporary glass
4 brass labia 4 4 chairs. Llk« h e * .
Sacrinca »275.
4 7 6 667«
DIWNO R O O M SET. china cabinet 4
hutch. 2 e n d / 4 regular t h a ' r * . »2500
or best offer, Aftor 6 P M ,
651-7624
CHNiNO R O O M SET, tradiHonW.
maple finish, oval table, 6 chaJr* 4
china closet. $ 1 , 6 0 0 . Sofa, chair 4
Handing lamp lab!», early American. Neutral color*. » 8 5 0 . 642-5064
OiNiflO SET -anOove w N t a wtth
dark oak table l o p . 12 piece
W o o d a / d p*tk> «ot.
3730214
DINING S E T , leaded g'ass l»b'«.
china hutch. 6 chairs, pecan, $1875.
Eve»4S9-0982
D»y*-525-4330
DINING- SET • Qua^ty, mahogany.
Chipponda'*. Display e « » . buffel.
labro.ech>lr».»3000444-0589
DfNlNO T A 0 L 6 , cyttooi dosJgnor
buni, a l mlrfored, opons 10 M i l 10.
•JkVig $ 1 5 0 0 . Mirror wan hanging
»12$: Slan-'ey 2 door dresser $185:
Pir*watJonH.CaT|
6T5-0113
OININQ TABLE, mahogany, 44x84,
1 k i < . 4 chak» by John Stuart.
642-575«

ZIG ZAQ sewing machine,
dial model, In cabinet. $53
cash or monthly payment.
GUARANTEED

UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER

674-0439
SMALL Combination Safe $75. 4
shells metal 4 glass bookcase »70;
antique rurnJturs
545-6623
SOFA 4 LOVESEAT.* houndstooth
check, good condition.
$350/best offer.
851-0651
Top Quaity-BucX Stove. Fireplace
Insert, heats to 25O0sq It
Price
negotiable.
968-5783
TRADITIONAL l M n g r o o m coordinated AMerican ol
Martinsville
couch, 2 chairs 4 3 fruit 4 burhvood
tables, Oueeri Ann cha!r. Earthtone.
exceFent condition. Folding wood 4
lormica game, table, 4 folding caneback chairs »150. 5 real maple captain's chair* $ 2 0 each. Cherrywood
deacon's bench »75. Two light
maple end tables »25 each S a m sonite settco $ 15. All very good condition
647-2762
T W I N B R A S S b e d . green 9 1 in.
couch. 2 desks, dresser.
373-7338
T W I N S T R O L L E R Face to lac« with
c a r f o p / * . G o o d condition. $ 6 5 .
CaH
350-1148
VICTORIAN sofa 4 chair; Vosa spinet piano; 1200 sq. ft. brand-new
Sandstone carpel.
.474-2559
WATERBEO- king sUe, very good
condition. >vlih accessories 4
WM
headboard, musl seit. Madison H I * .

649-2581 or 589-1275
WICKER • ANTIQUE, severaf pieces.
Cel
540-1 »63
WICKER: l o v e s e a t , 2 Whlohman
chair* w/poach 4 mini floral print
Cushions 4 p'tlow*. 2 Chinese \»%«
end tables. A n t k j u * dental cabin«i.
5' dining tabf« w/o'as» top/brass
base 4 7matching chatr*. Wise.
3 4 8 - 2 7 2 « — o r »ncr 6 p m . 651-6353
WILL6TT Cherri-wood Dining room
»el; taWo/4 chair*, credcnia 4 bit.
»6507be-s1. Writ separate. 85.1-6424
WOOOGRA1N lormica dinette s e t . «
cha'r*. 2 extonsJon leaf*. »5$. 0 4 "
couch. • o p e n * to oyeon s l i * bed.
Excellent condition. » 2 5 0 or bcsl o l fer.
353-6197
W. 8LOOMF1ELO M O V I N G SALE
RoR lop desk, dons, dresser, itilf.
b e a m , oak «ludon( devV, ctouW*
b«d Iramo, 3 0 « . A k l l r e a m 1063
$3000,
682-3691

709 HouwhOidCkwU
W»yn» Counly

DON'T FORGET

ALL NEW FURNITURE. Manv Kemj
eotd »1 or befow cosi from 8 itor»
cha'n. Fioof * ample s/cioscout.
Chair* w * r « » 1 »
ftom|69
Ounkiwtra$159
f»om»89
Tab'* w * r » $ 159'
rrom»€»
China caWrvst* r>«*
F(om»2W
' Furnltu«iWtrehOuS«OtJt.
« 4 5 1 Dulfa-'o. Hamiramok

On«dayw!otTur<».Jvty25,
•
t l a m t p m . 23175 Sulton Orrv*.
Southfiefd, 6 u t l o n W ( K *
'Vpartm e n t i , W . of l » s h * r . N. o f » M P * .
Worth N.0W1 '
691-6441

BUNK BEOS w / m » t U e * » ; KK^IOftaJ
w / c k a n *J«epon « o f * w/regui»f
sleeper; pcxt*o*« • ) ' conditioner.
ExotSenL Canton.
-601-6722

CHNiNG TABLE w / 4 chaV*. « mo».
old, $ 1 1 0 0 . Bedroom set, 4-posttx
Oucen o e d . doob!« d<*$sor
*/
hulch, ch*sl 4 nlflhtslaftd, 2 yra. eJd.
$1,700. Day 3 5 5 7 2 t J . « r t v » 2 » - 7 6 3 7

3=3=

7T4" Business &
Office Equipment

-1'WilrliiiVr'a

im mrirrHF-n i 11

716" Commercial;
Industrial Equip.

;-y..mf.tr.igjfg.aj!.M

i4

72MHobbles
Coins «S Stamps

728-Mu8ical
Instruments

COLOR TV 2 5 " remote. 2 children* COMPLETE SET Auto Mechanics
b kes. 20' g r l j . 16' boys Used re- loo;s 4 Sn3p on tool b o i e s Many
fngeralor. avocado
595-0520 spt-cial'zed tools Call 535-7041

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

••r.'.v-^i.WMpwTT'.i.--

3K

$75->l6«

M O D E R N Sofa 4 Loveseat. Beige/
brown Almost ner»'1 Large loss pillows In b3ck $325
537-3175
MOVING
game table 4 chairs,
server, oak d.ning table w/chalrs.
upright Ircezer. refrigerator, dryer,
washer, p.cnic table, priced to sell.
453-9103, or
967-7450
NEUTRAL sola, cocoa rocker, pine
butler's table, walnut desk w/chair.
brass door lamp, end'nlght table.
Jiar stools. Best offer
454-9574
PENNHOUSE ANTIQUE Cherry Drv
Ing room set drop leave table. 6 ladder back chairs, buflet. plate rack.
tlOOO'best
459-2035
PLYMOUTH M O V I N G S a l 9 . . .
Le-Z-Boyrecliner. s*-rvel chairs.
9 draper hardwood dresser wilh
night stand, end tables, lamps,
sofa bed 4 more.
454-9352
P L Y M O U T H M O V I N G SALE. 40235
Newporte. Bradbury Condos. Haggerty between Joy 4 Ann Arbor Rd..
Lot U . W e d . Thurs 4 Fri.. Juh/ 26.
27 4 28. 9 a m - 4 p m Crystal, books,
finens. Household, auto, office, gardening. Bowers. Christmas. Etc
PORCH furniture, y e l l o * wrought
iron couch 67 . 6 Cushions $75. 3
porch tables $ 1 0 - » 5
. 349-2306
PORTABLE SPA'S whoiesalo distrubutor. (not retail store), wvll sacrifice complete portable with tult warranty*, for up to 5 0 % bit Example
Worth $3930. now »1965 454-9290
QUEEN size sofa bed. $75. Antique
dining room. $ 5 0 0 Antique end
tables. $25. upright piano. $200
582-0131
RAINBOW vacuum
$800 or best olfer.

cleaner, new,
261-3953

REFRIGERATOR. $150: sofa. » 1 0 * .
desk. $75; Tandy computer, $ 1 0 0 0
Must sen
585-3357
SOFA-ExUa (ong 4 l o v e s e a t . Tradl
tiona/. vclour. blue, cream 4 toupe.
2 fireside chairs. coHee table 4 2 oc
caslonaJ tables, like new * 1000 hrm
or will sen separately.
427-9239
TWIN BEO S E T . spring, mattresses,
bedding and bedspreads. »250
Dining room set. 4 cha.'r», $150 Excellent condition937-135«
W A T E R FILTERS
belter than bottled water quality.
Try Unit In your home lor a week b o fore Ixrytng. Can 9 a m - t p m 455-0993

710 Misc. For Sale
Oakland County

BUTCHER block tabio-$80; 4 Bent
wood chair*-$75: glass colfee table$35: 10 speed bike-$40.
644-5520
C R A F T S M A N 2.5 h p . radial saw. 2
yrs. oid-$345; Craftsman wet/dry
vacuum. 16 gaJ.-$80; miter saw-»20.
litcstyter 2 0 0 0 treadmill. Oct. 8 6 $400:
antique
oak
office
desk.60x34.$160; desk chairs-$25
each; cherry olfice desk w/gtass top
4 chair-$265; maple buffet 4 hutch$175; Ethan Alien dropleal coHee
lacie-$l50.
655-5443
ELECTRIC typewrite, $ 5 0 . slereo
turntable. » 2 0 , enterlalnmeni shorving unit, »25; 2 solid wood/glass tables, $60; Mountain King Christmas
tree. 7 h. tan, $ 5 0 ; Sears Kcnmore
upright vacuum cleaner with aS atlachments, » 7 5 : Quoeri size bed
couch. » 1 0 0 . Or besl offer.624-2157
ELECTRIC Typewriter* (2). IBM 4
Remington 25, 15'" carriage.
26"Schw'^nboysb<ke.
651-1986
EXECUTIVE
CLUB V l P
membership. (V*ic Tanny)

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks '

724 Cameras-Supplies

717 Lawn-Garden
Farm-Snow Equip.

712 Appliances

726 Musical
Instruments

730 Sporting Goods

715 Computers

735 Wanted To Buy

718 Building Materials

738 Household Pets

720 Flowers^Plants
Farm Produce

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

722 Hobbles

Coins & Stamps

K E N M O R E stackebie washer -dryer.
while, used on,"y 5 months. $500.
Gas apt stove. $150.
453-7263
M A K E OFFER SALE
Rebuill refrigerator*, freezers,
stoves, microwaves, air conditioners. TV's. ADC Order* accepted.
25601 Southficld. 6 6 6 6 Greenfiofd
559-2900.
838-7600
RANGE, O E. free standing, almond
wtih black glass front. 8 r a n d n o r
$400 or bcsl offer
685-1267

REFRIGERATORS. Sanyo 1988. 5
cu. ft. with freezer. 1987 1 5 cu. It
Charles leave message
332-5484
REFRIGERATOR. P h l c o . white, excellent condition. $ 1 3 0 .
478-3090

BLIND STITCH NATIONAL Sowing
Machine Portable, like new
$300/Best
651-6955

$1200.

AIR C O M P R E S S O R S
LARGE CERAMIC KILM Good con- YAWAHA alto sax. excellent condiDESKS. 12. |rad't>onal. soKl o a k . '
tion professional model
Inger soil Rand
dition. $ 2 5 0 / t - M t Al|f,r 6pm
«a'nul. mahogany.
1930s. 40's.|
474-7726
326-6366 C a l a l l e r 5 r > m
SO s Most excellent cor.dition P r i - : 5 H P Air compressor. 60 gal vertivale Reasonable
7 7 4 - 1 6 8 7 ! cal tank, after cooler, starless steel
CrtAFTSMAN 1 ».ood shaper.
10
•vaf.es. cast iron cyt.ndev walls, aluculte' bits, exce'lent c o n d t i o n $275
GESTETNER 4170 A M I duplicator' rr.rxjm cyl.ndtr design $599. Heavy
Crafttman router. 24x36 table, hke and 1120 electronic scanner for] duty ITKJUStrial T-30 cast «on com- 723 Jewelry
n^A$J5 R e d l o r d T v p
937-9376 q j c k
and incipensive
uvhouSe) pressor. $1400
Production Toot FRf.E JEWELRY' Earn tree jewelry
Redford
Excellent coridilton.
in-, Supply N o w 474-2233
Oy ha.vig a jCAttr, pirty in your C A H ' S i E R E O C r a g A m f m Og.tal. ,
OOLL HOUSE • Victorian 10 rooms printing
538-8150 Madison Hts .585 4 400
cijdes
20
lubes
ot
mk
and
140
stenhomo
459-3133 12 station Memory. S&ek/Scan.
comp'ele v>.th lurmture $750 Call
c
i
s
$4500
Call
Scotl
9
4
6
1
1
2
0
ciock $ 7 5 / i i < s t
.
427-^,682
alte/6pm
459-0936
ROLEX-NEW
genu.ne
gold
me-n's
ASPHALT ROLLER. L a / i o n paver
Oyster
Sw-mprul
*a'.ch
Contest
OFFICE
DESKS
va/ious
sizes
4
COLOR
TV
Zez„ih
25".
O^omacolar
j
and
also
bobcal
style
skid
steer
ENGINE. 3hp. IJie new HorLiontal
3 2 6 5157 prize, never worn musl sell Reta I li r l o c console Excellent condibon i
Shalt $44. 10 speed tnke. $38. slyVs from $50. t ke n e * Pnvate loi-ier Inquiries at
Ortf^r
356-4575
value
$5,500.
sacril<e
at
$4,500
To
$150
.
4
7
3
0
6
1
9
!
30<30 i'.ding w . n d o * . H2 348-8468
DELUXE facial Jeicne equ.pmtr.t 7 s c h e d j ' * a *vekcr.d showing can
FOR SAIE-Corr.plete s t t of auto PALMER DISTRIBUTING • a large ptt-ce skm care stand, lacial mas- e.es on both 682.-3285 o< 682-2139 MlTSlBiSHl 26 inch color TV. Panadiscount
*3rfchouse
with
qua-'ity
ollsonic Omru-vis.on V C R $650 lor
sage table. $4SO0 tor alt
6811444
mechan< tools 4 t n a p - o n tool boxSAPPHIRE RING w.lh OrC-r 2ct ot tx>tr. Can Jen alter 6pm
264-6569
es Many s p « j a l i r e d toots 535-704 t ice furniture & stull Fri.ng cabJ"*ts. •
LEASE
chairs, desks
computer
desks j
baguettes 6 four-d diamon-Js $975
the bysjnossequpn-ient
1 let blue topaz 4 l 2ct jiimoriO RCA STEREO console with tape
TREE • 2 stora5a Sheds to remove (Aood 4 metal) paper supples
325-1657 bracfc'et. $1150 Set sapphire ter.n.s deck, excellent condition.$300 Can
trom my property Lr.onia 476-6997 Come while things last' Great sav-l your company needs
478-1315
mgs on everything 1 Oil olAmrhe;n 41
b r a o t e t . $650.
375-0677 between 8 30am-Spm
8 >n
Exlra
Newburg. 12794 C o m e Cl . Livonia' PLANER^MOLOER.
WHY
go
to
a
show,
when
you can
planer
head
4
knives,
complete
set
G R A C O a.rless paml sprayer. $35
Open 9am to 5pm Mon Thru Fri
h a . e a theatre in your t-ome'' ComCall alter 6 p m
427 8494 i
462-1488] molding knives. Also Delta 1 HP
ponems to complete sy^'err.s are on
dust coiiectioo system Belore Spm
NOTICE is- hereby grven that the
3S3-7766
After 5pm 559-1184 GEMINt-ALBiNAR 8 0 to 210 M M d.splaf al Horr^ T f * a t r e Concepts
contents listed below will be sold lo
476-2056
Zoom Lens Pemax Mount $60 or Open 7 oa/S
the h^hest bidder by sealed bid lor RF.MOOELING
SALETelephone
bestolter
4279642
casn onl'y al Shurgard Storage. System. $800
Mechan<at snow-i
4 1877 Joy RcT. Canton, o n August man $150 Huge display bear. $150 !
25 at 2prr. Bury Horn. Unit B-27 • tv. Six display
units.
$100-$150I
KAYAK S W I M M I N G POOLS
misc
lurmiure a n d
household Hearts Treasures, corner of John R | BOLENS lawn tractor. 16 r i p . , runs
No da-i/ upkeep a-vl ma.nlenance7
goods Greg Kinney. Unit 0 - 4 8 - 2 8 4 Square Lake. Troy
879-2353 good
Snowblower.
tiller,
snow
Hard to fcei-eve? No - it's the Kayak
ft light fixtures and misc furniture
blade. 4 8 " mower deck Hydrostatic BABY G R A N D O i c k e r m g 5 fool ' Award Winning Pool Special prices
SELLING complete o t l c e Suppl.es. [ Onve $ 1200 or best Ask for Joe
cherry with bench, like new $6 500 NO/v on new p o d s , of make an of
OLDER electric stove. Vitamaster lurn.ture. equ-pmeni
421-5959
645-2132] fe' on factory reconditioned modeis
exercise bike. 9 G E color TV. old Call
,
642-5551
painted dresser $35 e3ch. 421-2147
GRAVELY tractor 16hp. w/mowcr, BA8Y G R A N D Everett reVushed CALL toll l i e * . 1 6 0 0 - 8 4 3 - 7 6 6 5
SILVER REED correcting typewriter
plow 6 r id-ng seal.
loht Great Buy* $1500
LYNX GOLF CLUBS
STAINLESS STEEL electric ste3m/ Used little Excc-llc-nt condition 2 elCall
532-1416
851-2363, Lad.es
l 3.5.7 4 J-w Like new
serv.ng stand w t h cabmets below
ements $300
646-1271
$200
661-5781
Best olfer.
425-3861
JOHN OEERE RlOER. RX 75. OHV B A L D W I N
electric
organ
with
Kawasaki, yust bought, m.nt condi- rhythm
accompanist
percussion, POOL SLiOE board pump Best
WAYNE AIR C O M P R E S S O R , utility
WANTED
tion w-.th Bagger John or M a i k
tape deck. $ 7 0 0 / o i l c
oiler
grade, portable. 1 hp motor. $150 or
Overhead Protector
Evenings
879-9659 CallEv-es
375-1269
best olfer Alter 6pm
420-0258
459 6672
422-7295
MINI BARN
8x8 plywood utility
BALDWIN top ol line Console Piano TREADMILL. PreCor 905 E. seldom
shed Like new $250 Call after 6pm
$2350
u s e d less than 1 year OW $1400 w
647-8516 5 yrs old exceTer.lcond.tJX>981-3387(
b« s t Oder
851-1138
AIR CONCHTrONER - GE window
RiDiNG Lawn Tractor. 10HP. 3 6 " .
B
U
S
H
4
Lane,
upright
piano,
dark
un.t. 18.500 8 T U . 220 volt. $390 APPLE HE. 128K, 2 drr.es. Ima- exce%nt condd3bn. used 2 seasons.
651-4672 gewriter printer, excellent condition $625 Home 6 8 1 - 0 4 2 1 . O 8 4 5 - 3 9 2 1 wood finish, good sound. $300
569-7617
$850firm.
646-1271
BUYING USEO Records; albums 4
AIR CONDITIONER. 2400 BTU'S.
SEVERAL LAWN Mowors
Good
- 54J-6954
$50 Washer 4 Dryer. Kenmore. 1 APPLE HE. I28K. monitor, disk condition Various prices. 981-1110 CASIO M T 2 0 5 electronic keyboard. 4 5 s
mint
condition.
$
7
5
'
o
r
besl
offor
yr old $450. set.
2 8 8 - 6 8 3 1 dnve |Oy stick wVdca/d. $72S.
VMNTED
TO BUY
Budweiser
Can
644-5049
SNAPPER
4
Lawn
Boy
mower
Self
349-8696
Stc.n5. Hol.day Series
368-6147
AIR CONDITIONER. G E , 8000 btu.
propelled, bagger, sharpen 4 tuned
D
R
U
M
SET
5
piece
pearl
export,
or
427-7971
APPLE
11
*
computer,
monitor,
casement type, excellent condition,
$200 each
255-7656
with hardware, excellent cood-tion.
used 1 season. $ 2 5 0 / b e s l . 424-8603 d i e drive. Epson printer. Desk 4
$
7
5
0
595-7234
hutch $ 7 5 0 or best ofler
981-1551
AIR conditioner. Ke+wiator. window
EBONY WURLITZER SPINET
C O M P A C Portable ll Model 4 60286
unit 9300 B T U s . $300
CEILING FANS
Excellent condition. $ 6 0 0
ABSOLUTELY CUTE kittens, males
522-7072 20 meg. drive 640K. 3 6 0 floppy parWholesale clearance s a ^ Values to
647-9564 (5). litter tra.ned. 7 weeks d o . to lovallot 4 serial ports
855-1572
$100.
Your
choice
$25
256-6630
ing owner.
476-3698
AIR CONDITIONER - brand new.
ETlPHONE G i B S O N electric guitar,
C O M P A Q p o r u b l a computer. 100%
10.000 B T U . $400 Call after
K l T C H t N CTBlNETS a-'mood, new hardfy used, 8 in. speaker. 600.13 ADORABLE female liger
kitten
6pm
6249535 IBM compatible w / 2 5 ' . d>sc drive, European style, complete with
A M P H . $3S0.
326-0416 housebroken. has shots To a good
640K memory. $ - . 0 0 0
422-4316
counters $1450 10 trusses, 3-12
home.
347-2929
AIR CONDITIONERS (window) 5.000
pitch x26'. $385.
644-4923 H A M M O N D A-100 Organ, great for
4 6.000 8TU"s. Sears $125 4 $115 C O M P A Q - 3 8 6 - 2 5 110 Mega Byte
church ex nightclub use. $ 7 5 0 .
ADORABLE KITTENS OrJy 10 a
HO
drrve.
4
meg
above
board.
New
Call
420-3326
OAK FLOORING IN STOCK
737-9385 good home! Ca.1
471-3949
must sell $9,995
626-'485
Many sizes and styles Wholesale
A P T - S I Z E Se3rs washer/dryer. 10
ADORABLE KITTENS, bger suj,
LIKE
NEW
SPINET
PIANO
prices Also, kiln dried tcogve 4
IBM
PC.
128K.
2-5''.
drives,
monomos old. Moving, must sell $400.
4 black with blue eyes /^JUer
groove walnut and Michigan red oak
Eva w e e k e n d or message 425-6259 chrome, graphes card, IBM graph- wanscoting
trained. To a good home. 34/1-1001
ics printer 6 software Best offer
med.um
wood
v>;h
bench
Tuned
6
517-523-3468
851-5295 M l Hardwoods inc.
DISHWASHER. Whirlpool, harvest
delivered. $600.
AFFECTIONATE
youn
gold Runs good. $75
375-2785
Michigan Piano
548-2200 neutered, had shots. To
LEASE
home.
ELECTRIC hot water heater. 3 0 galO R G A N . C O N N electronic, double
ion. $30 Dishwaher. $30 .
keyboard, excellent condition, cost AJREOALE PUPPIES • AKC RogiSthe business equ'pment
478-7848 your company needs
$1600. must self. $600.
666-2254 lered. champion bloodline, good
325-1657
*-:th kids. $ 3 0 0 .
288-9225
FLOWERS STILL AVAILABLE
ihlng
O R G A N . Lowtey ' Hot.day" model,
M C I N T O S H S E with Image writer Beautiful flats ot begonias. Impa
Good condition (Wh ite)$ 70
excellent condition, w-.th cassette A X C Dachshunds. Schnauzor* or
printer and software, $2400
tions.
hanging
baskets;
etc.
SE
cor646-6117
656-8934 ner Ptymoulh-Wayne RdS 525-7066 recorder 4 automatic\rhythm umt R o t t w f i e r s , home raised puppies.
Bench 4 music Included. Dark oak. Guaranteed. Stud service, groomFRiGiDlARE
Refrigerator/Freezer.
$750 Ca.1 before 12 noon 721-9257 ing, terms Bob Albrechl: 522-9360
image
Scanner
19 cubic ft f'OSl tree $300. GE frost M I C R O T E K
M
S
F
3
0
0
G
.
$1,000
or
best
Serious
free upright freezer 2 1 cubic tt
PEARL white electric guitar. B.C A K C G e r m a n Shepherd. 6 months
546-8874
$300. lop ot the line, like n e * (white) offers only
Rich Rave, w/whammy bar 4 case, and Rottweiler, both female
851-3758
brand new. $250/bcst
425-422S 538-5076 or
354-1178
Nf£W APPLE II G S wilh color moniFRIGIDIARE uprighl freezer. 2 1 cu. tor, 3.5" drive. 512 K memory and ALPHA TRI-KART. electric 3 whoel
AKC
G
e
r
m
a
n
Shepherd
pups.
maJe
471-4182 carl for handicapped, ti-e ncw.
QUALITY USED PIANO'S
f t . $300; Kenmore microwave, wafl mouse. Call A/iylime:
$1500
531-7467 Al reduced summer prices. Spinets, 4 fema'e, have Hrst shots. $175 or
mount w/built in exhaust fan. $150.
best offer.
326-9581
consoles. Grands. Allen Piano C o m Both Lke new
Eve's : 6 9 7 - 8 2 0 5
STENOGRAPH
CIMARRON
III. ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR, Rascal pany-- 22748 Orchard Lake Rd. 2
AKC m:ni3ture Schnauzers - chamFront
Runner
Hardly
used,
$
7
5
0
.
complete
system.
Denlse
363-7290
GE ELECTRIC stove, gold, serf
biks N o t Grand FLver
471-1771 pionship background, ma-'e. lomale,
728-6673 or 595-6320
clean, excc-ilerl condition.
an colors, health guaranteed. *hot».
TlREO O F THE HIGH PRICES
$l2S/Otfer.
326-5440 OF computers, software and sup- SAHARi 3 whcol electric handicap SPINET PIANO. Gulbranscn. walnut, Evenings
517-546-6308
v cry good cond I ion,
968-3039
carl,
good
condition.
$950
GENERAL ELECTRIC. High oven port? 1 year full warranty, orvsite
AKC miniature Schnauzers - chamtraining
aod
support
Absolute
qual335-0958
T
R
U
M
P
E
T
:
B!e«Jng
XL,
si?v«r.
mini.
elecutc stove $65. GE 18 cu ft. no
pionship background, male, femaJe.
Irosl refrigerator/freezer $85. Both ity at broker prices. Can for estimate SEMI-ElECTRJC hospital type d o u - SNYTr1ESt2ER. Roland J u n o - 1 . t,ke aJl colors, heaith gua/antood. thoLs.
'22-3868
brown 4 good condition.
422-6316 o l your system. Tho fastest 366 and ble bed and mattress. Dual controls new.
Evenings:
517-546-6308
266 PC's on the market today.
832-3519 £xce"enl condrtion. MovLng-must WURLITZER ELECTRIC Organ. Lke
G E oven and range wilh overhead The Disk Company.
A X C REGISTERED 1 yr. Old Bassett
sen.
Asking
»750.
420-2999
new. 3 keyboards with synthesizer 4
microwavo. Works wefl. harvest
needs country home, great with
rythm section, matching bench.
gold. $100
544-1273 TRS-60 Color Computer 2 with
kids.
420-3164
accessories 4 soltware After 6pm.
$1200/OCSL
851-5295
K E N M O R E heavy duty elect/*: dryer
476-e2S8
A K C Samoycd female., 6 mos. old.
$75 Caloric s d l cleaning electric
housebroke. loves k i d * . )ob change
3 EXCEPTIOSLAL G R A N D PIANOS
range $ 1 5 0 firm
255-2029
forces aale. $300 Hrm.
t>64-32i4
Baldwin Concert. SlrHnway. Mason
T R S - 6 0 . model 4 computer. Daisy
KENMORE heavy duty washer 6 Wheel printer, software and manu- POCHER M O D E L S (4) new.
4 Ham&iL Ca3 for deti-HS Michigan BASSETS. A K C . 6 weeks, housedryer, large capacity, white,
ttcti
548-2200 b r - t c n . Tr'-cotor.
626-1254 Piano
al*. » 5 0 0 . Caa U S A
358-6774
595-ir
lenl condition. $150 ea.
642-2734

Ufetime

Cam 354-5632

EXECUTIVE V i P H!e-Tlme Membership, Bloomfield executrve Vic Tanny.Charles leave message 332-5484

REFRIGERATOR frostlree. clean.
$150; electric range. $60; washer,
electric dryer. $ 1 0 0 63.
251-2247
REFRH3RATOR G E . 2 2 5 cu. f t . almond. $ 2 5 0 ; microwave - Quasar
deluxe model. $ 1 0 0 . Both in excellent condition
645-1274
SEARS 26.000 B T U air conditioner,
$250. excellent Condition Also 4 8 "
v
ceding Ian. »25.
591-0811
STOVE- T A P P A N 3 0 " Self clean gas
oven. g o ' d . Like new. $225.

427-9662
SUB-ZERO
FREEZER,
$350. Washer »50.
.

upright,
255-1407

TAPPAN G A S S T O V E with attached
microwave. $400. Enterprise oas
stove. » 7 5 .
421-0281
THERMAR T A N K I E S S water heater. Seo It run. » 3 0 0 . Ca.1 462-1605.
leave message r
942-8918
WANTED:
R c b u M a b l e refrigerator*, stoves,
and air conditioner*.
$59-2901
W A S H E R A N D G A S DRYER both
heavy
duly
Kenmora '$200.
f>.shwasher, convertible G E . $125.
Can Juty 2 4 - 2 5 . 1 2 - 8 p m
349-7221

W A S H E R and Matching G a * Dryer,
K e M n a t o r . almond, 3 year* old.
569-1725
FORD Garden Tractor. Skateboard $ 4 2 5 set.
deck*. Sears Sunfish. Gould electric
W
A
S
H
E
R
4
ORYER,
gold,
10 year*
guitar, 2 B M X bikes 4 part*. School
deskj.giasstoplable.
628-0844 old, good condition, $12S for both.
476-4063
FREE assorted cardboard, sizes up
lo 72 Inches x 104 Inches. M u s i W A S H E R / D R Y E R , « t a c k * b ' * , portable. Woctrlc. Excellent condition
pick-up. Can Stev» a l Hovl M a n u
4549574
lecturing lor more Info.
4 7 6 - 4 3 5 0 »500.
W A S H E R 4 dryer stackabte. Frig!KAYAK S W I M M I N G P O O L S
No dairy upkeep and maintenance? dalre. A'mosl new. White.
357-2172
H a r d to believe? N o - i t * I M Kayak C M alter 7pm.
Award Winning Poo/. Special prices WHIRLPOOL * i d « by skis, harvesl
N O W o n h e r r p o W s . Of maVe * n o! gold. 2 2 2"cu7ft:7~ButomatSc Icem3kIn on factory reconditioned mode!* er. asking »250.
681-0452
CALL loll free
1 8 0 0 843-7665
LARGE P O L Y M E R D o g House- new,
assembled, insulated wood floor,
»95.
477-3345

713 Bicycles*
Sales & Repair

MUST SELL, good «lurdy boxe* for
moving, d.fforcnl tlzes, »2 l o $4
each or besl otter.
370-0498

BIANCHI: Mens 12 t o c o d . 18 pds
Index *hjning. Hev» » ' 6 0 . I l k * new.
»500. C a l After 6 p m .
363-2425

NEW l*!n matlress, box »prlng
metal frame. $180. Call Karen

BOY'S R O S S Compact
Ctuo 18in , $30.

10 *poed
6*1-9199

BOY'S ROSS Compacl
B>u»iein,$30.

10 tpced
641-9199

.

--"

4

' 474-3026

RESTAURANT BOOTHS, « m good
condition, dark wood/dark b t u * vln>1,»25each.
«43-4139
TRAILERS
• manufaclure direct, «*, »tcot. <«8
utility, from »395
455-3430
T W M BEOS-TRUNDLE Complet*.
»125. G r a n d piano » 1 0 0 0 . Coucr>ci,
chair*, »25. each. Boston W h a v *
b o i l . »500, ladder*.
349-3456
VK5 TAHNY VIP Membership good t t »'l ro«l>ons- * 3 5 . »nnusl t » n e v a l . Frco R«c^v«t b s l Included.
» 7 5 0 / b e s t offer.
578-4117

711 Mttc.Fof8i.to
WayiH County
ALL P U R P O S E TRAILER: 6 x 1 1 ll
Qreal condition. C»1 «nvilrr^.

SCHW1NN *on)or, 3 w h o f e r bike
» ' t h carrier.
Cast evenings:
546-5819
SCHW1NN 1988 23 Inch m a n * PreKide teiclna bike, t k « n e w , $320.
After 6 p m - .
591-0999

714 Business A
Offlc* Equlpmtnl
ATTRACTIVE C U S T O M M A O E • Oft
k « furnilur* & m o r e . Neutf »J color*.
Company In I h - o n U retocating.
CaH Paul: 477-7368

YOU'LL SMILE
TOO!
...when you see the
results of a
classified ad.
1

1

644-1070 Oakland County
852-3222 Rochester
591-0900 Wayne County

COlNOPERATEOCOPiERSm)
Savin, lov» m e t e r * . Best offer lakes
aft or w W * e p » r a t » .
354-3650

C O N F E R E N C E l*b-!o, 40x84. Q>«s*
lop, brass b s s * 7 b r a s * b*s«
thai*.
CaH 3 4 8 272«
BOYS BIKE 10 i p c o d C C M , m n p H Or after 6©m.
$516353
captain* cha'rj 6 drawer SngorW
CONFERENCE T A B I E
dresser, custom m*dO coocri 4 2
cushion toi-eseaf.
6 3 5 - 2 0 7 6 Sofld oak, 8'x « ' w i t h 8 chair*.
»900.
4248030
C L O S I N O OUT • Hou3« Plant*
compogt»phlc
gaiorel S o n - * rar», Irvfl )»r», booda. COPIER, coHalor,
28940 Oroadmoor, Irvon'a, 3 Wock* headline*, processor, lanlor w w d
prc«<<sjor.t*b!n«l»,<«rt».$41'4911
Hct»Mi!4,oHM!dd,«b<ll

722 4T3J

classified
ads

738 Household Pets
3EAUT1FUL KITTENS 7 weeks. juH
colors To good homes
'
Call
534-9338
BOUVlER
- n.^sponsible
homes
needed lor horr.clc-ss BouV.ers Cell
9a.-n-6pm '
~ 881-0200
~

BULLMXSTIFF

Beautiful
«600

charr.p.'on

^

1

sired pups.
6.55-9067

CALICO cat. lemale, 8 mont^is. very
beautiful From paws are like rr\jttenswHh6tots
855-4136^
CHOW
CHOW-cream
color. > 5
rr^r.th old puppy AH sf.ols $350.

624-6516
C H O W C H O W S AKC. red/black, 6
v . t t k l o ! d . bcaulifu!
459-4154
C H O W / S H E P H E R O Puppies - A d p r - '
able 6 * k ryd $ 5 0 each. 3 ( t m a ' f s.
2 m a t s . Please can aller 6pm.

721-5957
C O C K E R . SPANIEL - 1. yt. Old.
female, housebrokc-n. shots
945^1060
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS - AKC.
buff colored lemaJes. -1st shots.
$250 or besl olfer
451-6802
COCKER SPANtEL AKC. 1 yr old.
male, buff color, shots uplo data
$200
525-1713
ENGLISH BULL OOG. AKC registered, small lemale. 3 years old.
$750 CaJi
981-1667
ENGLISH SPRINGER spaniel poppies
Male 4 lemaie. AKC, top
bloodlines, w/great
personalities
Askforearb
721-3062/462-3468
G E R M A N SHEPHERD pups. A K C
registerd. show quality,
shots.
wormed, luify guaranteed
Black
and tan $350.
357-1926
G E R 1 M N S H E P H E R D S . AKC puppies. 7 wks Black/tan. First shol.
wormed. $200.
946-5926
GERfAAN S H E P H E R D Pups. AKC
Champion and Grand Victor Pedigree. Shots 6 wormed.
296-7098
G E R M A N SHEPHERO.
beautilut
female. AKC. 8¾ m o s . ready to
brood, $250. •
477-0260
G O L D E N RETRIEVER puppies. AKC
registered, good bloodline, females
$ 3 0 0 . males $250.
729-2730
GUINEA PIGS - crested, short hair,
great pets, to good home. Tropical
fish.2marleyes.
6494194
HIMALAYAN KITTENS. C . F A . reg'Jtered. breeder-quality. Sesipointes.
661-6030
H U S K Y / S H E P H E R D MIX: Male.
mos old. Good with kids. $50.

8

422-6509
JACK RUSSELL female. 6 months
old. excellent show type.

425-9796
KJTTENS - MaJe 4 l e m i M . healthy,
assortment ot colors, 7 weeks old.
Please can
855-4136
LAB PUPS • AKC 2 matos. 4/mths
old. 1st shots 4 wormed $90

553-0267
L A B / S H E P H E R O PUPPIES, 6 weeks
old. males 4 fenvsle* to a good
home.
255-6719 or 661-4068
L O V I N G 2 1 W k . Dachshund female
needs good home, all shots current,
$100. After 5:30pm: 477-9593
M I X E D BREED dog, * Yr. old
lemale, housebroken. t p a y e d , aJJ
Shots.- Very friendh/.- adapts w e i t .
Negotiable.
$47-6197
POODLE PUPPY'S M i x t u r e AKC,
After 6 p m or weekends
654-8548
P O O D L E S . Toy. A K C . leacup, extra
tiny lemaJes. white 4 black, gua/anteod.
.
.455-7166
"PIKJ PUPPIES: Ready lor • noma of
their own! All i h o t * . Vet-chocked,
healthy. AKC Champion father 4
oeaut.ful mother. GreaJ dog In t
small package. Almost housebroken. Can M o m ,
348-6983
or p a d , 625-1440
ROTTE,

*paycd,

«

*hot*.

AKC

'ocker Spaniel. meJ«. Neulered
•sseltBeivgle.
697-5154

6 C

O&E

*

738 Household Pat$

Monday, July 24, 1989

806 Boats & Motors

806 Boats & Motors

ORIENTAL SIAMESE kitten*.
ALBERQ 1981 - 30'Classic Stoop, PONTOON BOAT 1979 2$ ft crosl.
.,
293-1521 ruH keol, VoNo Diesel, fiberglass with 1934 35 hp Envanrude. new
huM. Pleasure to sail $24,900.
floor, good condition, owner anxAfter 7pm.
313-651-9184 ious to lefl $3000/best .498-2640
PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA registered,
while.
421-5571 ALCORT 8AILFISH. 13 ft. yeflow 6. .ROUGHWATER. 14' aluminum boat
white huH. yellow & blue «JL Excel • wilh trailer 4 18 h p. Johnson motor.
SCHNAUZER mlnature pupple*. lent condition. $700,
848-7643 $800/bes1, Alter 5 pm:. 427-3219
AXC, c&lt & pepper, home raised.
*hot».
313-231-4829 ALUMINUM 60AT 12 FT. with 1988 SAF.T-MATE 1977. 17 ft. V hud.
trailer, »550
274-2669 100hp Johnson, tilt tra-Ter, new tires
SHELTiE puppies • AKC. table 4
4 battery, very good condition.
-»tu!«,- temafo - & mala, 12 vAs.. ALUMINUM BOAT, 16 ft, 7½ HP $2500 or best offer.. 313-227:718«
motor
andMrallor.
asking
$1300.
hoa!ih guaranteed/. 1-628-4603
651-4703 SAILBOAT 10 ft. Fiberglass, new
• SHELTIE Pup*- AKC registered.
EZtoad trailer. FuHy rigged. $450
health guaranteed. Champion sired. ALUMINUM: 12fl.y.ilh6h p. motor.
646-6106
722-4451
555-9714 $500.Call
SAILBOAT - 12'4", OOay Widgeon
SHEPHERD, male, 8 mo*, old. good ALUMUN1NUM BOAT with trailer. Main & lib with Shoreiander tra-ler
personam*, all »npts. Unusual color. 9HPmotOf. many extras. $675.
$695.
420-0429
grayish b W . Can
855-413«
455-6424
SWH-TZU male puppy. 11 *eek». BAYLlNEfV 1985. 2150 Cuddy CabIn. 5 tiler. 230 h p. OMCV8. ExcefBesi olfer. Call after 7pm: .. ;
537-0833 lenlll Lowhr*. ShoreSandef traiior. 1
ownerl $12,500.
349-1556
SH1H TZU puppies, AKC. mates
. only, on* black, one redish brown. 8AYLINER 1988 - 18 It. open bow.
Anytime . .
721-5285 128 hp OMC Cobra, trailer included,
Futl canvass, excellent condition.
TO GOOD HOME: Young lemale $7800.
421-4221
mixed Beagle, houseb'roken,
trained, very alfecticnaie. respon- BOAT trailer, lilt bed. dual axle. For
sive, swsrtJve. ocnKe & quiet. Love* boat up to 18 I t , $400.
children 4-adults,-'A nvondertul pet
582-0131
lor right famUy.
531-6669
TO loving home, Irish. Seller, BOSTON WHALER Ha/poon 5 2
excellent condition. 4hp Marhcaiihy.' malurev AKC, great pel. (17'),
iner engine {in new condition), spin„"
«59-3115 naker, new mooring cover. E-Zload
TWO NEUTERED ma.'8-cats. de- tra.'ler. oiher extras. $4600.
Call evenings. 363-7760
Clawed, shots, friendly. Must go
together.. -' •
681-2255
CARVER AFT CABIN- 19e6. 32 ft
WANT to find a good home tor a 7 Excellent condition. Dual station
y . old registered male Shih-Tzu, Twin 260 Merc. $&0.000: 671-2083
beaulifut markings, price negotiable. Call375-2897 CENTURY: 1981. 17 ft.. 120 1.0.
Customed tra.Ter. Excellent condi661-5143
WE NEED A NICE HOME lor 7yr. old tion. $5900.
apricot miniature poodle. Playful
CHAPPARAL
198
XL
1987.
less
end loving. .
585-3557
than 6 hours, loaded.
477-9158
YORKSHIRE Terrier pup. male. AKC $12.6O0/besl
registered. 13 weeks, shots.
581-1048 CHEETAH 1986. 180XP bow rider,
deep V. seals 9. 170 HP Mercury
I.O.. full canvas, plus mooring cover
$10,500.
455-2379
744 Horses, Livestock
CHRIS CfiAFT-1986. 230S. 23 fl .
Scorpion. 260 HP loaded with oplions 40 hours. Musi sell. $20,990.
375-2888

. Equipment
APALOOSA MARE- Grand Champ!
• on Englsh 4 Western, 16.1 hands
$2800. Must SCil.
796-3630

CORONADO 15, mam 4 j.b. Dilry
tracer, excellent condition. $1500.
471-5159

DOUBLE registered hall Arab 4
NSK Mare Bask grandaughter, class
A show winner, excellent breed
n%a/o, $8,000. Also 4 yea/ old NSH
Gelding, excellent equitation or
dressage prospect, out ol Status
Symbol, $4,000. Call l b
658-3250

FOUR'WlNOS Freedom 160. 1988.
'trailer, warranty. $8,500 or best.
641-7325
FOUR Winns 1988.160 Candia dock
boat. 1 owner, less than 35 hrs.,
canopy, cover, am/lm caiselte. 170
hp. V-6. excellent condition.
$14,000. Call alter 6pm: 363-3419

HORSES boarded, box stans. acres
10rideon. AJso horses lor sale. Englsh 4 Western.
627-4475
STALLS AVAILABLE; Indoor arena,
outdoor hunt Held, wash rack,
observation room. Excellent care 4
(riendty atmosphere. Oilertng lessons 4 training in western, english 4
jumping,
437-9587

FOUR WINNS. 1987, 195 Sundowner. 175 hp. loaded. Excellent condition. w/tra:ter. $14,900.
521-7263

SAILBOAT 27FT.ERICSON

Well equip. Cruise/race. IB engine,
stand up headroom, head, ganey.
Many extras! $16,500.
794-5414
SEA NYMPH, 1988. 18 I t . custom
Deep V. 25hp . with Ira'ler, $3300 or
bestoffer.
754-5260

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

T

CORSAIR 1976-21' clean 4 good
condition, undercoated new. 4 new
tires, many extras, $3,000.722-8543

AUTOMOBILE'S
Top Dollar
Paid For

FOUR WINNS-1986. 170 Horizon. WANTEO - aluminum row boat, can
170hp, Inboard/outboard, kjw hour* afford $100-$150.
453-5020
981-4097
THOROUGHBRED GELDING: 3 yr». Extras. $9300. =
981-0944
15.2H. Well" broke- $2500. Appy HOBIE CAT 16ft. Tequila Sunrise
WIND SURFER - sliH tn box. Super
gelding. 15.3H, $400. Thoroughbred Edition. Traitor 4 SaH box,
Nova by Mistral. Cost $995 brand
Mare. 15 yr*. 15.3H, $750. 724-0510 accessories. $2100.
357-7735 new. Real bargain at $700. Never
1-685-7755
HOUDAY 1978 fiberglass 20 ft. pon- used.
800 Rec. Vehicles
toon with 55 hp. Evcnrude motor.
$3,500. Evenings
682-8731
FORD CABRIOLET, 1982. 1 ton,
808 Vehicle &
Nash overdrive, 146 capacity fuel IMPERIAL 16 FT. Evenrude 70 hp,
Boat Storage
lank. 460 engine, sleeper. 5lh whod lilt trailer, covers, ski's and extras
or goose neck, bridgestone radials, $3200/best
646-3514
v
AAA STORAGE
72K. $13,800 347-1225
$47-6468
Boats. Trafiers. Trucks
JET-SKI 1988 Kawasaki, 650X2,
Outdoor,
well-lighted, secured.
$2500 or best offer. Musi sell.
EJcctricity available. 5 acres.
806 Boats & Motors
Call
349-6766 Of 453-7500
Jeffrlea 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771
4-W1NNS: '.17'..TrkHu.tt Speed Boat MARK TWAIN 17 ft., 115 Mercury
TRAILER/CAMPER
with 140 HP Mercury Outboard mo- motor with mere cruise, tandem axel
STORAGE
trailer. $3000.
326-3659
tor. $3,995. Good condition.
32720
Northwestern Hwy
427-3500
METZLER Inflatable-, motor sport
Between MkJdlcbdt 4 14 Mile
AOVERTURE VOYAGES Captains boat. 13' with main and fb sail kit.
655-9400
553-2331
Charters. 41 ft. Morgan, but ol Trav- Almost new. lots olfuni
WANTEO. Extra storage space (merse City. A package to suit your
needs - daily, weekends or weekly MONTGOMERY WARD 12' alumi- door/outdoor) lor 2-4 cars. Will pay
rate. -Sundreamer Charters Inc., num boat w/12HP motor, good con- $200 - $250 yearty. Call Renard afdition. $450. After 6pm.
463-3575 ter 2pm.
882-9190
313-682-3270 or 616-228-8491.

SUZUKI 1980 GS850. complete far
ing. windshield 4 luggage cases
Loaded. $1250/besl otfer 565-9240
YAMAHA 1980 850 Special. 1S.000
miles. Clear faring. Sissy bar.
highway pegs, burgundy, immaculate. $950or best offer.
537-0321

Bill Brown

-USED CARS-

229-5767

SKAMPER. popup, sieeps'6 Loaded with extras, l.ke new. $2800.
453-3787
SKAMPER 1981 Pop-up. Heater. Ice
box. sink, stove, awning with
screen Excellent condition.
Sleeps 7. $2500.
522-0262

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

We
Buy
Cars!!!

STARCRAFT Ga'axy 6 Camper, excel'cnt condition, stove, wardrobe,
s'eeps 6. storage galore, crank-up,
furnace and new electric refrigerator Asking $1500.
522-4445
STARCRAFT 1972. pop up camper.
not canvas/l ires, sleeps 6. stove,
toe box 4 sink. $1,400.
459-2088
SUNRAIOER. 1985. 18f1. Nissan.
Camper, completely sell conta'ned.i
very good condition. $19,500 or I
best otter. Alter 6pm.
522-2772'

OR MODEL!

UTILITY TRAILER. 5x8 ft, canvass
cover. 3500 16 axle $425. Cait
weekdays alter 5pm.
453-5547

CALL BRIAN BURNS

Jack Cauley

VENTURE 1972 pop up. sleeps 8.
retngerator stove, furnace, water
pump, new upholstery, awning.
Must see -$900
6552482

CHEVROLET

855-0014
821 Junk Cars Wanted

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

ALPINE STEREO, model 7256.
AAA-CARS
$150.
326-8105
Absolutely highest dotlar for tun*.
CHEVY 454. built with TRW parts, repairable, and running cars
crane, hoiioy. hooker, complete.
537-9259
22.000 miles on rebuilt. $900 j
ALL
AUTOS
4 TRUCKS
Beeper, dial In your own number
I
276-8992( Junk, wrecked, running Top Dollar.
E 4 M AUTO PARTS
FOUR UNIROYAL new lake oil
474-4425
Pi65x75 R14. whitesidewans.
I
JUNK CARS WANTEO
477-4747!
TOP$$$$
MONTE CARLO 1960 loaded, fresh | 7 days. Must have Title.
engine 4 transmission, no rust 1977 Call
581-7330
305 motor. $250. (with transmission
$300). 14' Ford aJum'mum 5 slot rims
.wilhGT50lires.$18O.
682-3931 822 Trucks For Sale
CHEVE one ton stake. 1976. $900
PONTIACSUNBIRO 1979
For paris.
722-8181
435-6928

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

PONTIAC 350 Long Block Forgod CHEVROLET STAKE TRUCK 1989
Pistons, reconditioned Rodds. 3500 series with dump. 4.54 engine.
AIRSTflEAM SOVEREIGN 1975 Roller rockers 1 more And Turbo Unique Works Vehicle at $14,499
3111. tow usage, loaded, excellent 350 Trans reprogramed valve body,
condition. $9,000.
454-0389 high stall converter. Best oiler

GORDON
CHEVROLET

421-9316

ALJO 1966 Alliance. 30 ft. excellent
RANGER 1983. 2,3 engine 4 transcondition, many extras. $9900.
451-1138 mission. Good condition.
Eves alter 6pm. 476-9032
APACHE POP-UP 1978 HardsMe
camper. a«nlng, refngerator. heal- REBUILT TRANSMISSION with war531-2258
er. Excellent. $2750
425-2423 ranty. $150.
BERLO. i960. 13 ft. travel trailer, all
fiberglass, sleeps 4.3-way refrigerator, furnace, now tires, awning. 1150
lbs.$2500. After 5pm.
538-7925

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

WANTED

4643247

813 Motorcycle Parte
& Service

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

FOX HILLS

PROWLER 1984 - 2t ft. travel trailHONOA 1983. 200 cc. 3 wheel, also
SEARAY EXPRESS 1979. 22'-V. 1985 Honda 125SX 3 wheel, both er, sleeps 4-6. rear bath. Awning 4
hitch Included. $4,800.
261-8174
standup head. electric refrigerator,
alcohal stove, Stfik, loaded. E-Z t-vene*. k>* hours $1150. will separate
435-6928
PROWLER-1987.
5th
whod,
27 ft.
Loader trajler. low hours. $13,250
Like new. Used 3 weeks. $13,500
'
561-4894

TWO MASTER CLASS Windsurfers
29S 4 335. complete set (other goodies). $1500 for both.
476-3148

825 8port»&

ABSOLUTELY

FOR RENT: Rockwood 1687 motor
home, 26 It. Plymouth. For reservHONDA Aspencede 1988. only 1200 tionscall
453-5876
miles. boogM recently. Must sell- •
Before 12 noon 360-0031
FOR RENT
23 It GMC motorhome. sleeps 6,
HONOA GOLDW1NG 1982. 17.000 loaded, reasonable.
538-3455
rules, excellent condition, am-fm
sleteo. $3J00/best
435-7912 FRANKLIN 1986 Travel Trailer, park
model. 38x8 ft., air conditioned,
HONOA Rebet 250. eicelKnl condi- washer, dryer, excellent condition,
tion, red. less than 300 miles.
$10,000.
482-7682
CaB:
562-9554
JAYCO - 1983.24 5 ft. camper trailer. Excellent condition. $6500. .
HONDA - 1973. 350. mint condition.
313-827-2095
Extras. $550 Of best otter. 422-,3762
PALAM1NO POP-UP 1977. Heeps 6.
HONOA 1982 KnJght Hawk 650. screened awning, garage stored.
Black Like new condition. $950. $950/olfor.
' .
451-7337

SEARAY 1976. SRV195. 1.0.. E2 HONDA 1986 Elite 250 Good condi855-9342
I03<J trailer, 188 hp. low hours, mint tion $500
condition, $7000
643-6718 HONDA 1987 Elite 50. excellent
condilK>n.towmileage. $575
SEARAY. 1985. 19'.*ft with dual
851-8046
trailer, 260HP. canvas top 4 cover.
$11,000. Call weekdays. 540-2829
SEA RAY. 1937. 21 rnld cabin. 205 iHONDA 1988 Hurricane 1000. 1.000
iles. musi sen Best oiler 669-5968
Merc, ship to shore, fish finder. 70
hours. In 4 out storage paid, like HOtfOA 750. 1975 - Good condition
new. $19 000 or best.
651-2767 $600\Call alter 4 pm:
9819142
SEA RAY 1987. 21ft. Seville. CC20S
HP-. EZ loader Trailer. Extras. Mint
Best otter.
455-Or03 NJWJA 1984 - 600. excePent condiVon. S2OO0
Eves 722-9711
SIDEWINDER. 16 ft.. UShorscpoi
ROAD
BIKES
(Ji).
and
1 ATC. Make
er Merc, trailer, new seats, extra
425-8285
props 4 Skis. $4,800
689-6992 oiler
YAMAHA
1980.
850
Special,
STARCRAFT 16.60 HP EvWude.
trailer, am fm. cover.extras. mint. maroon, king/queen seat, very good
cond.tion.
$695.
455-0684
$3600/besl Ron.855-5968.625-2070
STINGER 18'. 455 Olds rebuilt. YAMAHA 1984 TT 600.towmileage.
Berkley Jet drive, trailer 6 accesso- e»cellenl condition. $1300:
ries. $3800 or best otfer. Beeper, Kawasaki 1981 GPZ 550. runs good.
981-1098
dial In your own number. 276-8992 $650 Lea> 9 message
YAMAHA-1986.
Maxim,
bought
new
SYLVAN. 1986. 19' Run8boul. 10.!
140 HP Cobra, loaded, very low last year Shalt driven Excellent
hours, excellent. $11,000. 389-4554 condition. 4.500 miles! $2200 or
besi.
459-3606
THOMPSON Sidewinder. siNer moYAMAHA
1988
BlasterATV.
good
lalflake. 1986 90 hp Merc w/low
hours. Very sharp! $5200. 553^3709 condition, tow hours. $1200./besi
oiler.
427-7224
THUNDERCRAFT
1988. 1711.
bowtkSer. 120 hp I/O. Mercruiser, YAMAHA 650: 1982. Heritage Spepow^r till/trim, cover, trailer. 20 hrs cial Extras: Low miles. $800 or best
531-4142
Warranty. $7500.
363-4170 oiler Afler4.

Van>

fORO 1988 Awostw. Edd:» Bau«r
Imported Care
CHEVROLET 1954 pick up. Vt Ion. Edition, toadod. a!) opttonj. Extendthorl box. 5 window cab. rebuiii en- ed wa/r&Mv tr4 mora Asking BMW 1955, 325«. 2 <>oor. 5 speod.
gine. Colorado vohWe.
625-2791 $13.500.2 f,000m«<>».
artlc blu«, tinted windows, a* opHIGHEST DOLLAR PAtO FOR
tions, computer. Asklog $12,000 or
CHEVY PICKUP S-10 1956. eulcQUALITY AUTOMOBILES
besiolfer.
685-6214
We sen with contsdence^we buy with maiic. 53.000 mres. $4500.
GMC VANDURA 1500 1985. v*.
Integrity. Please caH Jed Benson.
P Call after 6.478-1484 poAOf sle«rlng/bfake». a!r, a w i « .
BMW
1987
535ISA
Aulomak:.
t-'plne
582-7011
*heel. excellent condition.
CHEVY S10 1969 pickup. Wack, tilt
»tm«. red leather
$3995.
Evenings
981-1667
4x4. undercoaied. excellent condition. 6,100 m i . <oo many options lo GMC, 1985 HDVandur* 3500.good;
list. $14,500 or best offer. 729-4939 COftdiUon, 350. 400 Turbo trans.
47.7£6. mi!es._commercial ys».,
OODG5 RAM CHARQER-1986 Ay $4.700. Ask (Of Rob al:
353-5318,
tha to>-». lu-lo«« palm. $9,955
BMW 1989 325 I 4 door, 5 speed,
GMC 1988 Safari Van- black, load"1 clnabar red. 7.000 mdes
Clean Low Mileage
e<J. 22,000 ml. $12,500. Very cKin
Ask (or Ken al Work.
548-1040
Cfi/yjler-Plymouth
Late Model
455-8740
861-3171 GRAHO CARAVAN SE 88 Loaded,
USED CARS
OOOOE RAM 250 89 4x4. Cunvrv 'super sto/p $9,488.
ALL MAKES & MODELS lng» Oi«Sel. 4600 rrirrCS $»v«6MW4J5. 1986. red. 29.000 miles,
condition Like new. AutoTAMAROFF DODGE TAMAROFF DODGE excellent
For more Information
matic,
air. power w-lndo-*s. sunroof.
354-6600
CellMr.MolWesf
$15.000
663-1980
354-6600
TAMAROFF BUCK
NISSAK. 1987 GXE van. dual air 4 •
DODGE RAM 87 150. V-8. automat- heat, luily loaded. 29.000 m:i«s BMW 325-1987, metalt-c blue, 2
353-1300 Ext. 243
\
ic. po».0f ilccrlng/brakeJ. stereo $10.000,
544-7118 door, extra dean $14 500.
Days. 473-8362,
E»e» 477-T666
cassette. $7,988.
PLYMOUTH VOTAGER SE 1965.
TAMAROFF DODGE Air.-till, power locks 5 wtndowi. BMW 5351. »986. Bronxit/belga. exAUTO'S & TRUCK'S
amtm cassatla. automaiic, spoke terior, stick. Lama leather Interior.
354-6600
whoeis.shajp. $6.100
776-U6I S5 000 m.ies Exlended warranty
Ue« lircs M;nl cond.tion! Orw^ial
DODGE 1978 po*w wagon. 4x4,
647-6313
PLYMOU1H
1966
Voyager
LE. owner $I8.500./Qtler.
black. 318 engine. 4 speid. pone/
steering, brakes, monster mudders, super loaded. eicc-Hent cond.tion BMW 5352A 4 DOOR, aulbmatic.
$6700
y
651-6730
6 in lilt, roll bar. sudrool. many exl/as. ma/iy ne« parts, must iee to VOYAGER L E \ I 9 8 5 . loaded, wirei srt.er/gray. $12,900
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia
appfociate; must sen • exoe-noni wheels, wood siding, excellent con522-0030
coodjtloh. $2600
534-4906 dition. $7300 346-2165 or 348-7530|
FORD F-150 1986. XLT Lariat, mini VOYAGER SE 65 Automatic. a;r.|
condrton. 23.000 mlios. loadod. wtn- loaded, ky* miles, sharp $5,988
CONQUEST T S I 1986 - Loaded.
le< stored. $9900
464-1764
I4 000m.l«s Had twins
TAMAROFF
DODGE
must seil
722-8476
FORD PICKUP:. 1972. good body
354-6600
and tu-es Keods mechanical v»o*k.
CONQUEST TURBO 1985. AUTO$500 or best oiler. Call
522-3582
VOYAGER SE 86 7 passengers, a* malic Loaded" Excellent condition
274^3252
FORO Range/ 1986 XLT. super cab. automa<ic. power locks Sharp $5500 Ca.'l
V-6. air. cap. cr\iis«. automatic, very $3,488
CORVETTE CONVER1IBLE 1987.
good condition. $7,400
420-2848
TAMAROFF OODGE red with black top. automatic. 9500
miles new Carton w.res. $25,000
FORD TRUCK 1987 F250. 15.000
354-6600
rtvles Excellent condition. 6ost
661-9093
otler
585-2766
CORVETTE. 1964. Convertible
Rrvcrsids red. Wack Interior. 327.
FORD 1968. good cap. bed. cab. 824 Jeepd&Othor
300 HP. original $17,500
ANY MAKE
needs timing gears $250. FeJr body.
4-Wheel
Drives
Alier 7pm
422-3472
Good tires
459-3819

BMW-1975 R90 8. Excellent condi COACHMAN, 1977 26" travel trailer,
lion. Vetter Fairing. K/auser saddle- sleeps' 4 adults 4 2 children, excel681-4207
bags. $l600/besl.
689-3995 lent condition, $4,500.
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1980
Sportster, low miles, Lke new.
MustsclH
«81-5927

m

822 Trucks For Sale

820 Autos Wanted

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY

427-6200

CHEVROLET Suburban 1985. 350
engine. 4 spoed automatic transmission
w/overdrrve. power stoerlng/
t
YUGO PARTS
100% Fill, on parts, complete body brakes, tailgate, amim radio, door
assembly In colors Can Gary or Jim locks, air. dean. $9,000.
455-4850 or 427-7226
1-800-482-8832

FORO 1979 Ranchero 'A ton pick
up. outstate car, clean, no rust.
$1,995
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth
455-5566 '

BLA2ER S-10 1987. loaded. 55.000 CORVETTE 1976, orange flame, aumiles, exelienl condition. $10,500 tomatic, l-tops. Exceptionally nice
Call
728-2950 0/878-9450 car $825Q/oller
661-0303

BLAZER S10 • 1987. power steering CORVETTE 1977 low milos. kept in
6 brakes, air. automatic, stereo, ahj-! A-1 condition, loaded, musi sell.
minum
wheels, new tu-es. 4 wheet besi oiler.
591-6424
FORD 1984 F150. 6 cylinder, Arme981-7436
nia truck, never been in winter, w/ drive $8,600.
CORVETTE 1977. excellent condicamper shell $6200. Craig 476-7926 CHEROKEE 1986. 6 cylinder. 4 x 4 tion asking- $8,500 CaJI after
261-5058
FORD. 1985. XL. heavy duly. Im automatic Cruise. Kenwood stereo, 5:30pm
stereo caselte. aJr. ne* Trallmakers. blue hwy m:les. good condition
CORVETTE.
1979.
L-82.
automatic,
$6500
728-4047
4 speed. 6 cyl. $4995.
375-9581
dark brown, very good condition.
422-3472
FORO 1986 F150. 4 wheel drtve. 4 CHEVY Btaier. 1988 • 4x4 Sport. 4 3 $7300 Or best Eves
speed overdrive. AM-FM stereo. liter. V-6. automatic, loaded, black/ CORVETTE 1979 TO 1984 Huge
gcey
exlended
warranty.
10.200
dual tanks. I7mpg. no rdst $6700
828-7372 mid-summer savings on alt used
477-2065 miles. $13,900.
veltes in slock Come In and make
CHEVY
StO
1983.
pick-up.
Sport us an olfer. We are dealing
*'
FORD. 1986 F-150 Super Cab.
41.000 miles. 6 cylinder, manual package, excellent condition
$5500.
Can
before
2pm
471-4298
trans. AM-FM cassette. nw« tires &
cap $6,500
729-5218 CHEVY 1985 K-5 8LAZER AutomatFORD 1986 F250 Super cab. 460 ic, air. 4X4. $8,995
ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY
engine. 42.000 miles, towing package, loaded. $8,900.
284-0895
427-6200
Chrysler - P lymou t h
CORVETTE.
1980. Cream, automatFORD 1987 Ranger. STX. 4x4. 5 455-8740
961-3171
ic. T tops. 40.000 mile*
455-6049
6pced manual, power stocring/
DODGE
19^4
150
tu'J
silO
pick-vp.
4
brakes, am Im cassette, swing rea/
window, extras. Alter 3.
292-2457 wheel drive. 318 auto. Great condi- CORVETTE. 1981. loaded, mint
tion No rust $4300.
357-2248 condition Please can after 6.
FORO 1988 F-150 super cab. XLT
649-2075
FORD
Bronco
1980
XlT.low
miloLariot. stored winters, low mites AlCORVETTE. 1982 CFl. automatic,
age
new
tlres/brakes/battery.
exter 6.30pm ask lor Bud
7 22-4965 j
cellent condition. $4,650 453-9024 loaded, stored winter*, excei'ent
condition. $12,500. Call: 647-5436
FORD «988 Ranger. XLT Super j
cab. H>3dc-d. cap on back, extended! FORO F250-1976. 4 whod drive. 4
|
UM kit. Iresh paint, all new drive CORVETTE 1986. stored winter*.
warranty. bed .ncr. 31.500 miles
train, many extras. Extra sharp 35.000 miles. AH options. $18,000.
537-23441 $3500/or best oiler
258-0494
522-7299 Excellent condition
JEEP Comanche 1987. 5 speed. 5 l
CORVETTE
1987
convertible
• Red.
FORO
1988
Bronco
II.
Eddie
titer, duraliner and cap $6500 or;
besi oiler.
846-9459; Bauer, fully loaded w/sunrool. 9.000 rmles. like new. an option*.
Best
oiler
over
$25.000
652-1131
njnningboards. & alarm Black w/
tan $13.500>best
347-0878
CORVETTE 1988. black convertible,
RANGER 1987 XLT. Pick-up. Super, GMC 1984 S-15 High Sierra 6 cyim saddle interior, motxle phone, load357-4749
sharp, low miles $6.99S
der air topper, hitch, bediiner. am ed. $26.900
Im cassette. 4x4 $4750
476-7565
DATSUN - 1982 280ZX 2 + 2. fuH
GMS-10. 1987 BLAZER automatic power, leather, tow miles, super
Chrysler - Plymoul h
clean, must seit. best oiler. 557-0204
am-lm. cloth interior, air. $6800
455-8740
961-3171
533-5956
OATSUN 1982. 260ZX turbo, t-top.
RANGER 1988 XLT PICKUP Amrfm
automatic, elr. 73.000 mJes. $4,000
with cassette, tu-tone paint $7,888 JEEP CHEROKEE 1988 Limited,
348-342?
lully
loaded.
sun
rool.
LOULaRICHE
23.000ml $19,500
669-3600
DATSUN 280ZJC 1933. Wver. air.
CHEVY/SUBARU
JEEP J-20 1979. V-8 engine, quad am-lm cassette, cruise, new lires.
.
338-1054
a-mat< 4 wheel drive, ne* tires 1 owner, $3900
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
$ 1500 or best Oder
565-9240
ENCORE 1985 - 37.000 actual
miles, all black, leather interior.
1983 FORO F-250 6 cylinder, auto- JEEP WRANGLER 1988 with hard $2,095.
matic. aJr. stereo, till, cruise, fiber- top. 5 speed. 6 cylinder, stereo ca»
TYMES BUDGET LOT
glass cap. step bumper, nice, clean solle Paint proofing, rusi proofing
397-3003
14.000 m-Jes Like new'l $10,000.
truck. Only $5,895
545-7795 FIAT 1980 Spider 2000 convertible
Jack Demmer Ford
JEEP. 1985 Wagonocr Ltd.. leather, Loaded, one owner. Florid* car,
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
471-6734
power windows/lock s/seals. erutsa QOOd condition, $3900.
721-5020
slcreo cassette, automatic. Ho rust HONOA ACCORO LX 1987 2 door.
excellent! $ 11.000.
647-5436 like new, 13.000 mtlcs. Immacutatet
823 Vans
JEEP 1988 GRAND WAGONEER M l $8,995
AEROSTAR, 1986 - Loaded, excel- power. South Carolina car. low BILL BROWN USED CARS622-0030
lent condition. $8000 or best otter. miles. $12,500
HONOA ACCORO: 1983.4 door. elr.
Alter 5 pm:
427-3219
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
aulomallc. em/fm cassette. $3100
453-2424 ex1.400
Purchased noew Honda. 459-160?
AEROSTAR. 1987 XLT. new MicheKn tiros, exterided warranty, excol- RAMCHARGER 85 4*4. air. autoHONDA ACCORO 1984. 4 door.
lonl cond.tion. $3500/o«ef 437-1653 matic, loaded
5-speed. air. cassette, clean, very
288-6141
ASTRO CS 1968. loaded'! Excellent; TAMAROFF DODGE nice Best ofler.
condition. 2 lone grtv. 33.000 miles '
HONOA
ACCORD
1988
DX
$10,500
354-6600
GM Protection P'an. Asklnaj
$11,500. Call
473-1360 SUZUKI 1987 Callonia Jeep, very Llvor.la r^fuysler-Ptymoulh 525-7604
CHEVROLET ASTRO LT: 1989.. low mileage. Excellent condition HONDA ACCORD 1966. hatchback,
355-3645 white. 5 speed, air, stereo cassette,
Gold/Brown. 8 p4ssenget deluxe.: $6000 firm.
new brakes, well maintained. 48.000
4100milCJ. $15,000.
5^9-1973 • r - i i • ! > . ^ . ^ II
...
mites. $6.600,
543-0748
CHEVROLET, 1986, Van. Cort.pll- 825 Sporteft
HONDA
ACCORO
1985
Automatic,
menl Conversion. Beautiful Inside
air. cassette, one careful owner.
and out, $9500 or best offer.
imported Cars
$6,995
553-2622
ACURA LEGEND L 1988 Lealhe inHlrves Park Lincoln-Mercury
CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1988 Holiday terior, power *uorool. anil-lock,
453-2424 ext 400"
conversion. 7 passenger, only brakes, and much more'
HONOA ACCORD 1986 LX Burgurv32,000 one owner mlios.
SUNSHINE HONDA dy, 4 door. 5 speed. AC. amlm casSUNSHINE HONDA
sette. An power accessories. New
ACURA LEGEND: 1936. SEDan. air clutch & brakes. Excenent condition.
CHEVY 1974, Transportation Spe- sunrc-ol. full power, am/lm stereo 72.000 miles Must tea. $7,000
cial- Standard shllt. new brakes 5 cassette. $15,000
851-0474 Pays. 425-4138
Eves .422-5334
cMch. $450. After 4PM. 421-1351
ALPHA ROMEO 1979 Spide HONDA CrviC 1987- 4 Door. air.
DODGE Caravan 1988. better than Veloce. black. 5 speed, fuel injec- am-fm cassette, very good condlnew. 18.000 M, all options- $12,750. tion. aOoy wtieelj. cover, service tlon,$6700.
352-7762
Days. 350-6301.
Eves 258-3252 records EiceHeM condition. True
HONOA Civic - 1987. Low miles. 5
classic.
$4450.
Rick
Widand
DODGE GRANO CARAVANS 69'*.
OayS-453-7500 Eves-661-1350 speed, air. tape deck, am Im stereo.
SE'a, loaded, low miles. 2 lo choose
good condition
474-2559
(rom. SaveJlOOO's!
AUDI i960 5000S. customized car.
wfieel. alt extras. $2500 or HONOA CIVIC 1981 2 door, autoTAMAROFF DODGE Momo
best offer. Free mechanical exami- malic. another back lo school spenation
625-5496 cial el onty$ 1.499
354-6600

GORDON
CHEVROLET

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

i

453-4600

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
McDonald Ford has purchased 100 extra cars, trucks and vans from
Ford Motor Company which MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK! These are
all new vehicles

SALE ENDS JULY 31,1989

&

HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES MANY MORE ON DISPLAY
1989 LORAIN LUXURY
1989 ESCORT LX
VAN CONVERSION
Was «10,147
Was »27,288
.Discount M798
1 P to
Discount »5389
$
10 to Choose From

NOW

Rebate »4000 • .

OC

7599*

1989 TAURUS 4 DR

FINANCING
Was »13,243
<i£MiSX~^
Discount »9944 $m
Tv ' ••'!#% '•****, Rebate *750
^ — V ^ ^
wow
^

$lk.#T9855

FROM

ii

s
3 At This Price

Was »7139

*^—^ •2AtThlsPrico

Was »16,310
Discount »2511
Rebate »300 —
Now

1989 BRONCO 4x4 :

•J^rrnrv'
Was'23,014
J W t g y ^ ^ ' ^ Discount »4849
P ^ f e g | g | a -Rebate»750—

siCT47,415*

13.499

Discount »640
Rebate '500 '
Now

5999

$J"*\*\*\

S At Similar Savings

1989AEROSTAR
/ / * r fr-m

*r=*v

*

Was '22,509
-e**v£» DiSCOUnt'4610

$

Stk. #91374

••Now--

17f899

*

S A V E EVEN MORE ON THESE D E M O ' S
1989 CROWN
VICTORIA LX
Wa» »21,304
Dlsxount '44305
R«bat<f'l000.
Now

1989 TAURUS
QL4DR.

1989 CROWN
VICTORIA

Now

•14,799

•11,699*

Stk. #9029

S|k.»9338

Wa» »19,324DI»count»W75
R»b«l« '750

'8899*

*14,899

Stk.#90W

Slk.#9369

1989 RANGER
XIX
Wa» »14,062
- Discount'«i063 -R«bat»,500

$

Now

9499*

Stk.#T91126

Conveniently Located

McDonald
Fwd

••wl

Stk. #9973

1989 TAURUS
LX4DR
Now

Now

Now

•

•15,499"

VYai »11,089
*
Ol«count»1440
Robat»»750

Wai »16,111
,.
DUcount'3662
Rtbat* »750

Wa» »20,459
Discount »4659
R«b8t«'l000

1 9 8 9 ESCORT
GT
.

[Mi*

Between Northvilte Rd & Sheldon Rd.
A<rn Arbor

•plus tax, llcent*. titlt, ctostfnatton and asslgnmtnt ol rabalt to McOonald Ford.
R«bat«a and financ* programs *nd 7/31/8»

•i

• )

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

471-0800

HONOA PRELUDE 1981 5 Speed.
Very good condition. AV. Sunroof.
Stereo. $2100/Bcsl.
643-7212

BMW 1984.3161. autdmalk;. loaded
leather Interior. 64.000 miles, dean HONDAS ACCOROS. PRELUDES.
$7.IO0rbest.Larry
489-4125 CIVICS. CRXS. 100% rccond.ltoned
Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275
BMW 1984. 325e, excellent condi- A warrantood, enoeflenl *elrxtlontion, loaded, 39.000 mile*. Asking
SUNSHINE HONDA
453-4600
»10.000. Eyes/weekends. 651-2460
HONOA 1982 CMc hatchback, tun
DODGE 250. 1984 - Royal SE. Vory
good condition. Low mites. $5300. . BMW 1985 31812 door, loaded, cln- roof, stereo cassette, extra clean,
$1,295. Rob'* Garage. 26100 W.
979-6898 abarred
Seven Mile
538 6547
ECONOLINE Conversion 150, 1968.
HONDA 1984 Prelude. 5 tprxd.
14,000 miles, Ironl/rear air. am/fm
blue. $6.g50/otfer.
726-6859
slcreo cassette. TV, cruise, undercoaling. $17,700.
454-9821
BMW 1985 31614 door. 5speed,** HONDA - 1985 Prelude. Air, radio
cassette, rustproofed, new Micbetin
FORO AEROSTAR. 1986, Cargo phire btuo
lire*, tunrool, gr«y, excenent condlVan. Fuel Injected, am-fm «tereo\
tion,5*peed,$7060.
3542542
air. new tires. 56,000 ml'-es. excellent condition. $5900.
822-2385
HONDA 1987 Prelude, automatic;
aJr, im-fm stereo cassette, low
FORD CLUB WAGON 1987 6 Passenger. Fufl power air, rear heat BMW 1985 735IA 4 Door, a'pine miles, wlf»'« c*r. encef^enl condltion. $9,600.
626-5432
Power lock! and windows and white, twctl
more. $11,995.
JAGUAR 1985 XJ6 • Be&uliM conNorth Brother* Ford
421-1376
dition. Buckskin leather, 40.000
mile». Call between 8am-5pm weekFORO E-150 CONVERSION VAN
day*.
683-2000
1984 Extra clean $8,795
North Brother* Ford
4 2 M J 7 6 BMW I98S 74S1 TURBO, automatic
JAGUAR 85 XJ3 Southern car.
.
"beauty'-. Reduced 10 $22,995.
FORO E-150 1987 CONVERSION low miles.
PAOEtOYOTA
352-8580
VAN Real luxury $12,395
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
MAZOA RX 1987 TUROO It, 6 »pood.
ftlr. power *tndow*/br*kc», much
FORO Van Conversion 1985. load
more. »13.900. Weekday*, 8»meo\ good condition. $7800.
237-7415
CattS-Spm .
425-7963 BMW 1986 635 !A. black, betgrj 4pm
leather, automatic, 38.000 mi>»
645-1129 MAZOA RX7 OS: 1987, White. Great
FORO. 1983 E-150,6 cylinder, auto- Excellent. $18,900.
matic, power brakes. Excelenti
condition. Mult tcl'l »11.250.
*3.850/b«$l. After 5pm, 522-5992 BMW 1987 M-6 BUck and Gray Cat
425-6562
9.000 miles
FORD, 1986 ' Conversion van
MAZOA RX7-1988, S'E, w/every op.
Cruise. aJr, TV. 4 captain* ch»lr* w/
Hon, »ir, coualrer. sunroof. *pcci*l
b«nc*» bed. Now lire*. 31.000 ml
tire*. E»lr»c«esn. »12,400.
Nivy/lan. Asking $10,000.553-3606
Day*. 473-6362,
Eves 477-766«

LdU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

.

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

ERHAftDBMW
352-6030

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

349-1400

(Cenl«f|

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840

550 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

1

FJghtl

BMW 1982- 3201. StoeJ gray, auto- ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY
matic. aJr conditioning, very good
427-6200
condition. Deafer maintained, nave
records. $5600.
Day*: 357-8931 HONDA CIVIC 65 4 door. air. 5
Eves: 626-5981 speed, stereo/casselle. Extra sharp
and Road Ready. $«.'a priced.
OODGE 1965 (U of M colors). Mint BMW 1983 533I 4 ooor. 5 speed,
BILL COOK BUICK
condition. 62,000 mites, new tires. high mi'es. $6,995
converted for camping q474-2734

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

' 1989 T-BIRD
SUPER COUPE

^¾

GORDON
CHEVROLET

OOOGE - 1985 Caravan. SE. 7 passenger. 2 6 liter, automatic, power
atoering/brakes. air. cruise, (mted
glass, orlginaJ owner. 65,000 mile*.
$6200.
346-8964

DQDGE 1985 3/4 Ton cargo van.
automatic. 8 cylinder, priced lo sell
(4.444

1989FESTIVA
0 ¾

11,499

St*.#-9235

*17,899

NOW

DODGE. 1982. MAXl window van. BMW i960. 320-1. red black Interior,
$2600. 1977 Dodge Maxl with beds sunroof, air. low miles, very clean.
642-91J2
and seats. $1800.
525-9047 $5500

i

• financing lor EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare
Re-Eatablithing Your Credit'• Bankruptcy • No Credit '
* Zero down* Immediate Approval
"

Monday. July 24. 1989 O&E

625 8 p o r t t &
Imported Care

854 American MotoVe
ENCORE LS 1986. very o o o d l o n d l
ttorv low.rqiicj. a u t o m a t e . A door,
air. a m / l m »iereo, $3500. 433-3067

M A i O A 1981 G L C . hatchback, sunroof, tuns greal. 3 0 mpo, joc«d l l r w .
$500
CaJI. 4 7 8 - 6 4 8 7 <y 531-7432
M A 2 0 A 1982 6 2 6 . d e a n . 5 t p c o d .
r.ei* bf»ke»/rotor». r u n j greal.
11600 or best otlcr.
453-3405 W 484-4341

MAZOA 1987, 6 2 « . 4 door. air.
cruiia. lilt, power ttoering/brakes.
t / o ' l m c a s s ^ t e w/eo/jalacf. 31.000
rr.:es Alter Spm
669-3877
MERCEOES: 1978. 4 5 0 S 6 . 4 <Joor.
Blue l o a d e d ! ! 80.000 rules K e o d j
tod/»ork.-$$200.
540e690

TAMAROFFDODGE
354-6600

MERCEOES 1984-380 S i . silver
urunuoalate aoulAern car. 1 yr warrer.l/. 42K milc-v $32,900 525-9159
MERCEOES 1985. 190E. black, tow
rn.es. mini, stored winters, p e r i o d
$ervice record, $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 negotiable
828-4163

TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600

MERCEDES 3 0 0 E . . 1987. triple
Mack, moon foot, mint condition.
$31,000. C a * 9 A M - 4 P M
625-3110

453-4600

MG »967 CaJ.lomla car. re-built eng.ne i Irans Runs good - tooksj
good.norusi $?200/t>esl oiler
Before 6pm
455-1657

PORSCHE. 1985. 911 Ca/rera Sunroot Coupe Black wiin black leather
interior, loaded. 38.000 mites, very
clean $33,000. Alter 6pm 476-8225
PORSCHE • 1986. 944 Turbo Black.
5 spoc-d. loaded. CO player, telephone, alarm system, all leather.
real n>ce. 67.000 miles. Southern
car $19,100.
373-1744

r;

PORSCHE 1987 944, white with our
gundy leather, excellent condition
24.000 miles. $24,000
540-2331

s

PORSCHE 1987 924 S 5 Speed, air.
power sunrool. ona owner, black
beauty. $15,990

SUNSHINE HONDA
P O R S C H E 9 4 4 1984'.*. 3 9 . 0 0 0
av!es. black, mint condition, like
new. loaded. $16,500
Days:
728-4834

l!
P

n

SAAB 1988 - 9 0 0 Turbo. 3 door.
FuRy Loaded! Very d e a n ! 525-2886
STERLINO LS. 1987 • 23.000 miles
Excetlenl condition Florida car. All
options. $14,500.
540-2809

TAMAROFFDODGE
354-6600

FOX HILLS

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

TAMAROFFDODGE
354-6600

866 Ford

862 Chrysler

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

866 Ford

EXP 1988. sun roof, a m / f m stereo
w / t a p e . pOAtr
slcering/brakes.
Stick shift. $7900.
421-1767

LTD. 1978, runs good, some rust
$250 Alter 5:30

M U S T A N G LX • 1587. 5 spcod, rear
defog. am fm. p o * t r locks. orSg'nal
333-3125
337-0276 o / . n e r . $ 6 6 O 0 . A J t « 8 .

SKYHAWK. 1984 - Good condition
$2000 or best otter.
666-1414
SKYHAWK 1984 Station Wagon, excellent condition, wen equipped,
65.COO miles. $ 3 8 0 0
4 74-8711
SKYLARK i 9 6 0 . 4 door, automatic,
air. $700.
559-7749

SKYLARK. 1966. mint condition, low
937-1267
SUBARU OL. 1984. 4 door. 5 spcod. mileage.
A M F M . rear defog. great condition.
SOMERSET
1985 L t d . . loaded,
$ 2 8 5 0 or b e s t
622-4741
68.000 miles, look* good. $4,200.
273-0543
SUBURU 1988 O L 10 station wagon. Leave messago.
4 wheel drtvs. exce3cnl condition
SOMERSET 1988 T type. 24.000
5 speod turbo, red. toadod. $5,600.
miles, loaded, clean. $ 7 3 0 0 of best
626-7159
643-6555
oiler, call M a r k . days. 563-3112 or
255-4751
TRIUMPH TR7, 1976.
427-3454 eves .after 7 p m
V O L V O 1981. 2 4 0 0 1 . red. 4 door. 1988 LESABLE LTO 4 door, a!r. tin,
automatic, air. $3900 or best oftor. cruise, power windows a n d tocks,
6 5 6 - 9 8 4 3 ynres. Burgandy and Beautiful • This
V O L V O 1984 O L Wagon, loaded, weeks special. only $9,995
njns great. $6,500. ' .

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275

453-4600
CAVALIER 1986 AutomaUc. power
steering, a m / l m stereo with cassette, sharp $4,444

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275

453-4600

IMPERIAL 1981 Silver, burgundy
interior Clean' 47.000 miles O n e
Owner $ 4 6 0 0 o r best
477-5456
LASER - 19SS. XT. Red. automatic,
leather, l o a d e d . 8 5 . 0 0 0 miles
$ 3 7 0 0 / b e s l oiler.
344-2952

1938 JIMMY
Fult size, every possible
option Including sunroof.
Like new.
*<\4gQQ

TRUCKS

1984 CHEVY PICKUP

4 »hee( drives 18 to choose

ESCORTS

LASER. 1985 5 speed, good condition. $3500. Leave message
332-9682

'3995

4 0 in stock

TEMPO'S

L E 8 A R 0 N CONVERT: I 9 e 8 Premier, auto. Black, lew m.les. Power
M.nl!$15.795/b0Sl.
661-0303

Good Selection

MUSTANG

CAVALIER. 1987 - Great condition
U k e new. 39.000 highway ml., stereo. a:r,$42O0 544-6700
683-7139

LE8ARON GRS 1985 several to
Choose from $3,495

CAVALIER 1987 Z24. blue metallic,
27.800 m l . automatic, sunroot. warranty, loaded. $7500.
338-1817

Ch ryslef-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171

AEROSTARS

LeBARON GTS. 1987 Turbo, automatic, air. Leaded' Excellenl condition! 34.000 miles. $6,900. 931-2047

Loaded from $9,995

CAVALIER 1988. 2 door automatic,
air. Arr.Fm stereo, rear defog. dual
mirrors, power locks 6.300 miles.
$8,000. After 3:30pm.
646-9737

G T S 4 Convertibles

VAN CONVERSIONS

FOX HILLS

Good Se'ectton

FOX HILLS

ChryslerPlymouth
CELEBRITY 1987, blue, V6. 4 door,
961-3171
power stoertng/brakes & tocks. 455-8740
cruise, defog. a * , very d e a n .
L E 8 A R O N . 1987. 16.000 ntfea. sun3 9 . 5 0 0 m l . extended warranty to roof, air. stereo. Silver/Gray.
60.000. $ 7 , 0 0 0 .
421-4059 $8500
624-1071
CHEVETTE; 1982. stick. Relist*! LEBARON 69 12.000 miles, loaded.
transportation. $600 or best otter I k e new. $9,948.
Caa after 6:30.
462-2216

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

GORDON
CHEVROLET
427-6200

.

$4,985

M U S T A N G - 1985 LX. 3 door. 2.3
MUSTANG LX 1966 black, loaded,
automatic, air, slereo, excellent
good cond.tion $4,000 rx besl
Condition. $4800.
675-4572
F O R D T E M P O G L 1988 Aulomatic. olter.Call
537-3164
ai/. pofter tocks. cassette, extra
d e a n , like new! $6,995
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580
.Jack CauleyChev JGEO

855-0014

FREEMONT 1980. $1000

477-8823

FARMINGT0N HILLS
CHRYSLERttPLYMOUTH
"HOT SUMMER SPECIALS"
SAVE ON ALL THESE USED CARS
WITH AIR CONDITIONING!

GRANADA; I 9 6 0 . Clean Dependable 71.000 miles $950 or best otter. Must sell After 5pm. 422-9363
LTD 1976. 2 door. air. rebuilt motor,
new trans. n e « interior. $750 or best
Otter.
477-7443

'89 RELIANT
8000 miles, automatic,
air, 7/70 warranty.

s

$4995

Automatic, air. cassetie, sunroof,
lilt wheel, cruise coot/ot. po mt
windo-rvs and locks. [

s

IMfARiSIEMVOOOYWAOON

*«.•*/««</'10,995 ISS&F"*-

$

29300 TelogrAph
' . Mile N of 12 Mile

o

c

o

EXCELLENT$£L£CTfON
WAMAHTY8 AVAILABLE

OH we SPOT
FINANCING

^M

c

^

AAAA

546-S445

427-6200

427-6200

BILL COOK AUDI
471-0044

FOX HILLS

FARMlN(,TnN 1U1.I.S
CHRYSLER ori.YM"! T;;
GRAND RIVER ANO MIDDLEBELT

531-8200

OOu'^UllU

N O R T H BROS

TAMAROFFDODGE
'354-6600

.

FOX HILLS

Bill Cook Mazda
471-0800

L

852 Classic Cart
BUiCK 1959- Rare p a r i * ; Cocvertlbies. .
:
652-8458
BUICK 1970 GS350, automatic,
power steering a b r a k e s , - p o s t ,
btack. Excellent tonditloh...$52O0 or
best otle/.
646 0899
C O M E T 1965 CaSehte • 2 door
hardtop, 6 cylinder, 200 cu. I n ; au
tomatio, power steering. Excellent
condition. 8 7 . 0 0 0 miles, l o o k s 4
runs greal. $ 3 3 0 0 oir otler. 553-0749
.CORVETTE 1962. good condition
Roman Red. $15,000. Celt i f t w
7pm.
737-4362
F O R D 1928 M o d e l A, special coup
w/rumb!» soal. needs fostoraltoo.
complote excellenl body, $3,500.
Alter 6prtv
455-3592

L I M O U S I N E . 1937 - While 113"
super stretch. Loaded. 2 .ceflufa/
phones. Asking $29,000. Call;
r
• .
852-6488
SEDAN O E V U I E 1986 - Grey, leather, groat shape.
$15 9 0 0 . .
646-6363
SEOAN D E V I L I E . 1985 > Loaded,
white, w/"ian leather interior, 47,000
miles. $10.200.
651-7217
SEOAN OE V1LLE 1984, tow mUes.
g o o d condition, has everything.
$6500 ot best oiler
. 422-3375
S E D A N OeVrlle-1985, V 6 , from
wheel drive, M l power, tilt, w V «
* h o d s . t a n . new llres, excellent
condition, $ 7 . 9 5 0 A s k for B « . e « f O r t
5pmv. 4 7 7 - 1 6 8 1 , after 6 p m . 474-3858

860 Chevrofot

FORD 1948, A door sedan, solid,
unassembled. Greal winter hobbyt
$1000.
437-3562

BERETTA, 1988 • V - 6 , black. 13.000
ml.- Extended warranty. Power
sleering/txakes. $4850.
459-6774

FORD 1966 Custom A door sedan, 6
cylinder stick, clean Texas c O ,
mechanically perfect. Asking $2000.
365-3563

BERETTA 1984. white. V 8 , air, Wt.J
power locks/Wndow*. cruise, load-1
cd,Immaculate.$8200. l-227-1022|

FOR RENT ' Trei'Of for hauling show
or anlig^re cars. You low or w e tow.
f or reservations & tates. c a t :
: • • • - . 652-6454
M Q . T C 1948. r«slorod. M a n y «<e«ssorles.
.629-1254
M O - 1 9 5 2 , REPLICAFt, pood condition, needs paint. $3.12$.

722-5362

M O N T E C A R L O ' 1970 4 0 0 cubic
Incnes, automatic, power t i o e r /
brakes, air, 7 2 . 0 0 0 m i , exce/lent In

x, pood
wofl $2500

974-1784

654 Amtf lean Motor*
ALLIANCE-1984, 4 door, V*. 39.000
mi?«t O o o d condition. N e e d I d **"•
$1500.
,474-5206
ALLIANCE ( 9 8 5 DL Convertible,
» h i t » , needs minor tops!/, maka oiler.
.
344 9 8 5 3
CONCOnO

197», good condition,

rur,» great, »1.100. On Weexe'syi

can b e t a * 4 p m .

•u

Financing
as low as

2.9

1000

A.P.R,

1989 RANGER 4x2
tSTYLESIDE PICKUP

981-2337

1

BERETTA 1 9 8 8 . 5 speed,»-''. C A ^ S * .
till, am-fm stereo, axtonded warranty. $6350 Of best. AMe< 6. 471-1272
6 E R L I N E 1 T A C A M A R O 1952. »H
power, lu»iy loaded, tow miles. Exce.ienicood tlon. $3600.
453-6453
C A M A R O I R O C 1985, btack. loaded, an cottons e.xcepl T-top, $4,600
ortesl.AskfofMke
591-6155
C A M A R O 2 2 8 6 $ Aulomatic. «lf, 1 « ,
Cruise, power VitndOwS/lOCkS/seil.]
Only 17,000 miles a n d clean. Check I
itOutl

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800
C A M A R O 1972, n e w muffler, h e w l
tires. $ 6 4 0 « best offer.
,
477-744^
C A M A R O 1972, 3 6 . 0 0 0 mites, very |
good condition. $ 3 1 0 0 or M i l o n e * .
•
622-1574}
CAMARO 1977,305, N.CaretlntCV.
Fresh paint, a ' p l n * slereo c»ss*lt».
ne-rv brskos A shocks. $ 3 0 0 0 / > H 1
otfar.
644-88451

HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY
SUBARU ANNOUNCES
A CLEARANCE ON OUR 1989'sl
$

UP TO 3000

00

iMWM

•. . J S t E f l 4
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TOTAL
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TOTAL
SAVINGS
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8ALE PRICE

'3256

s

•7599V
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s
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TOTAL
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SALE PRICE
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A. ( . Z & B P I a n
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1989 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

•AJf C/y&'.or^
• T.MI-W l K l |
• fXial ftr>^>o?»M*rorl
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8AIB PftrCE

TOTAL
SAVINGS

$
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2632
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V

1989 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

TOTAL
SAVINGS
$
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•
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1989 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

.ty

-,j

CASH
BACK

1989AEROSTAR
WAGON

1989 BRONCO II

Total Cs$h Assistance4

HODGES

V»

MarWaid

—427-6200—

427-6200

-

476-7900

664 Dodge

GORDON
CHEVROLET

GORDON
CHEVROLET

?!

miles loaded

10,995

•14,995

6995

. . . " : » '

'88 NEW
YORKER

474-3952

TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600

GORDON
CHEVROLET

3995

»4495

Full power, 2 to choose j 18 000
from. 7/70 warranly.
s

5995

9 pissenger, p o * « seaL T-isstrvjw
rcctner. V-8 erijine. a po»er. Ut
»heeL cnise cor.tr at. cas«iis. »v«

2995

OTRYSLErUEBWOH
COHYEftTIBLE

Ak, aulomaric, po/i^f windows
& locks, cassette, till wheel,
emtse control. ' g!
nice car.

"•--it :

automatic, air, cruise
control, power locks,
low miles and more. •

Automatic, manager
special only

new. black/$12,395

1987 PARK AVENUE

$

'86 CHEVETTE 1'85CARAVELLE
owner, serviced here,

5395

Roadmasler edition, all options, et&dric moofiroof and
lealher I n t e r i o r . , - . -,«» —

Lovely, well taken cate
ol

blue. Nice!

1988 FIERO SPORT COUPE

1987 GRAND AM LE 4 DOOR

*11,495

'84 TOWN & COUNTRY
WAGON
Automatic, air, 2 tone,

AJ( seats, air. cassetie. till wheel,
cruise control, poner window* &
tocks. code a'arm. one owner.
Immaculate.
' f l O Q R

1983 CuTUSS SUPREME SL

7995

'88 C A R A V A N LE

| Tiit wheel, cruise, low
miles, power l o c k s ,
17/70 warranty.

'86 ARIES

1996 CMC SAFARI SLE VAN

ARTM0RANTJc

C R O W N VICTORIA 1987. excellent
condition,towmUes, $9800.

.:0

FOX HILLS

C R O W N V J C T 0 R I A 1 X 1986 A door.
Beautiful navy blue. siTver "ftex,
27,000 m i l « j , a l options, leather Interior, i k e hew, $9850/best offer.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

Bill Cook Porsche
471-0044

M U S T A N G 1 9 8 1 . CsJ.forn!a US.
Loaded. &;r. no fust, excellent condition »3550
• 455-4178

453-6532

FOX HILLS

it

M U S T A N G , I 9 6 0 . Ghla. O0r.er
sleerir^ 8 brakes. A M F M cassette.
v.n/1 top. no rust. J 2.000 or best
oiler
427-8539

M U S T A l i G 1981, good cond-lion.
t e i a w e au'.o. air. $1150
MUSTANG GT 1988. 5 speed, pow
Allc-repm
377-0359
er
group,
alarm,
exceiienl
condition,
FORD C R O W N ViTORlA 1955 4
453-0422 M U S T A N G 195V 30?, automs'iC.
door. air. aulomatic. stereo. p o * e r under-coated. $ 10.950
40.000 maes, 1 o/.ner. exce'ient
wwdpws and locks, lull pOAe/ p^ys MUSTANG GT 1932 - Bteck
condition J2.600.
595-1839
Excellent 2nd car lor lan-.il/ al on!/ $2600
421-8784
$3,599
M U S T A N G : .1933, G T . .Zkbsrted.
air. s-jnroof. 63.000 miles Good
MUSTANG G l I §88 Convertable
condition. Atter 4 30.
347-6148
Red/Y/ri:te leather Au'.o Loaded'
UJ-II 1 Best otter
420-0679 MUSTAIJG, 1984 GT. Black. 5
O N FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY
steed,' loaded, excerenl condition,
MUSTANG G T . 1985 • fctack, - 6
$5.500/cest. Aller 4 P M . 453-7347
speed. a,r. cru.se. till, premium
sound 39.000 rr.ries. Excc-lenl con- M U S T A N G 1984 Hatchback. 39.000
FORD LTO 1883 Automatic, air con- dition S6.S00
548-4510 m.les. air. AmFm slereo cassette.
dition, a c e car $2,455
Prerrvum sound, automatic. (>onet
MUSTANG LX. 195$ hatchback, sun
steering brakes-locks, cruise, rusfrool. a^r. cruse, sponers. cassette
proot. ExceT.enl! t 4 . 6 0 0
565-34ea
stereo, iir.maou'ale $5o00 464-0858
Chrysler-Pr, mouth
455-8740
961-3171 MUSTANG LX 1987 - b'ack. tinted M U S T A N G 1985 GT. 29.000 n-Jles.
loaded, sunroof. 5 speed. $6400/
FORD TEMPO GL 1986 Automatic. w.noorvs a r. 3 >v v»arrc-rit/ 4 more
476-4242
air. a m / l m . slereo. great 2nd car! Ask.r^ $7,600
477-2156 besl serious only

dition $975

858 Cadillac

Bill Cook Mazda
' 471-0800

MUSTAJJG 1979. slereo. 1965 engine. + m a n / nerv parts, 4 cyt^der.
4spced.t7SO.
Can. 459 0479

421-1376
FESTIVA 1988. I X . loaded. $5500 or North Brothers Ford
bestofter.
437-9351 M U S T A N G GT, 1969 6.900 nrtes,
FIESTA 1560 n e « brakes i alterna- warranty. to3ded. rusiproofed Aduli
471-5422
lor. sunrool Body in excellent con- owned M / ) l ! $12,600

CLUB W A G O N . 1987 XLT. 8 cylinder, loaded. Low Mileage, tow package, foldocrt bed. $12,650 474-6430

C R O W N VICTORIA 1933. A door,
loaded, new transmission, black/
CHEVETTE 1984 - hatchback, very
gray. 9 8 . 0 0 0 miles. $2500 or best
good condition. $1,295
offer
420-0806
ROB'S G A R A G E . 26100 W . 7 Mile. NEW YORKER E-Class: 1983. 6.1
453-0240
Redford
538-8547 power, air. a m / l m , Excetent condi- EASCORT 1983. ideal lor student,
553-7647 excellent cond.tion. 4 speed, sunVOLVO 2 4 0 0 L : 1986. Gold metallic
C H E V E T T E 1985. air. Black in color tion. $3900. Call
roof, cruise. $1800/best
563-7933
5 speed, loaded! Mint condition 1
Runs Lke new! $1295.
1985 CONVERTIBLE Automatic, air
$8300. Call
Mark's Auto Sales.
ESCORT GLX 1985/4. 54,000 miles,
condition. aU power, $5,955
GardenCity.
427-3131
good condition, rust proofed. $3000
Y U G O PARTS
e R O U G H A M 1988 rear wheel drive.
or best offer.
651-5071
100% FUl. on parts, complete body best oiler. Alter 6pm
3 4 7 - 6 1 3 ^ CHEVROLET CAVALICE 1986 2
assembly In colors. Call Gary or Jim
Chrysler -Plymouth
door wtih air. automatic transmisE S C O R T G T 1984, $1200 or best Of1-600-482-8832 CADILLAC ELDORADO 1985 Llad- sions, stereo. Back to School spo- 4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0
9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 fer.
C&S 349-6957
1966 MASOA b-2000 SE-S PICK-UP ed. (lawless, sterling sitvo/ with red cral. reduced to $2,659. Hurry on 1937 L E 8 A R 0 N T U R B O low miles, After 6 P M
476-3967
5 speed, stereo, bed liner, w-efl leather trim. R e a l wire wneefs. vo- this one!
loaded, lealher. Don't miss IrUs one
que tires. Must see! Wa/ranty. Onfy
ESCORT L 1985V*. aulomatic, air.
maintained and clean, only $4,995
al $8,385
$9,495
AM-F M cassette, rear defog. 20.000
JackCauleyChev./GEO
855-0014
JEFF B E N S O N CAR C O .
miles, musl see. $4000.
-435-7655
QUALITY A U T O M O B I L E S
1989 CONVERTIBLES Automatic,
ESCORT Wagon 1983. A door. 2 562-7011
O N F O R D R O A D IN GARDEN CITY air. ell power. Balance ot 7 / 7 0 War- tone blue, automatic, aJf, stereo,
ranty. 9 9 % Financing Available power steering/brakes. Mint condV
1986 PORSCHE 9 1 1 CPE Sumoot. CADILLAC ELOORAOE 1984 Super$14,900
leathe. tails. 16 Inch alloy's. Check it sharp up! must see this one. Loaded
ttoa 9000ml.
261-«264
oul'l
with leather. $6,399
CHEVROLET CORS1CAS 4 BERETESCORT
1981
Wagon,
good
condiTAS 1986'S Special purchase of
tion, needs cylinder heed, make ofChrysIer-Pt)-mou1h
both 6 cylinder and 4 cyUndor with
422-2051
9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 fer.
a i r - a u t o m a t a transmission, stereo 4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0
anrj much more trom $8.69¾
E S C O R T . 1982. aJr, 4 speed, r u n *
1987 AUDI 4 0 0 0 C S 4 idoor. autoO N F O R D ROAO |N G A R D E N CITY
great, looks good. Many new part*.
matic, air, sunrool. power windows
ItOOO/bestoffer.
421-6908
and locks, clean end ready - new car
ARIES W A G O N 1987 Automatic, air.
warranty!!
ESCORT 1982 - automatic, all
kka new. $3,995 .
COUPE OEVlLLE 1972. Ha/dtop.
O N F O R D ROAO I N Q A R O E N CITY Livonia Oirysler-Prymoulh 525-7604 black, power steering/brakes, new
excellent condition. Air, no rust.
rebuilt engine, $1,390
$J,000/bes1.—
591.663«
A R I E S - 1 9 8 2 SEv 2 door. M i l * old - I —
TYMEAUTO
C O U P E O f V l L L E 1987 O n e owner, CHEVROLET 1984 SUBURBAN 4 l a d y s 32,000 actual miles, loaded Pfymouth
455-5566
1987 M A S O A 6 2 6 Automatic, air. new car trade, $12,500
and kke newt Asking $3250.
wheel drive-saverado. Has l o o many
cassette, powet steering and
Select Aulo
851-2277 E S C O R T . 1982 G L X 5 speed. »1«.
Hines P a r t Unooin-Mercvry
extras t o list all. One or a kind at a
brakes. Only 2 3 . 0 0 0 miles. Priced to
cassette, best offer
626-0466
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 ext.400
tow. low price.
ARIES 1933- 2 door, automatic, air,
sell. $7,995
cruise, am-fm cassetie. 78.700 ESCORT 1983 Transportation spePAGE TOYOTA
352-8580 ELDORADO 61ARRIT2 r385'.s-mln1,
miles. $ 1 5 0 0 . Uvonla.
525-0364 cial, from $995. Several t o choose
triple Wack, loaded. $5,797 or best.
from.
1987 MAZOA 323 A door, avtomat-' Call, leave message
681-2231
CARAVILLE
8
4
AV.
automatic,
low
to, air, power steering a n d brakes,
miles,
loaded.
$4,388.
ELDORADO-1984. Excellent condistereo and cassette, tow. low miles
O N F O R D ROAO IN G A R D E N CITY
Purchased direct from lactory. ex- tion. Low mileage. Leather Interior.
Chryvw^-Pryrnouth.
ecutive drrven. oftty 8 remain. Hurry Brla/ brown exterior. $8700.Oays
455-8740
.
961-3171
6 2 6 - 4 7 3 7 Eves. 655-3316
They're going Fastlt
CITATION 1983. 4 door, $900 or
E S C O R T 1984 • automatic, power
489-0842
L I M O U S I N E '- White 1 1 3 " . Super •best otter,
C H A R G E R - 1983 Shelby. 2 2, 6 sieerlng/brakes, like new, $1,799.
stretch. Loaded. 2 cellular phone*.
TYMEAUTO
speed, power steering/brakes, air,
Asking $ 2 9 , 0 0 0 . CaS:
852-6488 EUROSPORT 1988, good condition a m I m , reer defrost, delay wipers, Prymouth .
455-5568
aulomatk:. power steering/brakes/
1988 C O R V E T T E Rose leather.
IMOUSINE • 1966 Silver stretch tocks, air, veto-Jf Interior, cruise, blue/silver, 1 owner, 68,000 miles, ESCORT. 1984 G L , aV. power steer13.000 miles, and morel $21.88S
ith grey leather. Excellent condi- A m F m cassette. 52,000 miles, ask- wes ma)nta>>ed, very good condi- ing/brakes. 5 speed, cruise, a m - l m /
5+3-0154
JackCauleyChov./GEO
«55-0014 tion. Asking $12,000.
768-0143 tion. $2200. After $.
652-6468 ing $ 5 , 6 0 0 . After 6 pm.
premium sound. $2,200.
477-4828

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

M U S T A N G , 19?7. Fastback, V 8 . automatic, good condition.' $ 9 0 0 or
beslolfer.
459-9688

1980. 60.000 miles
FAIRMONT 1981 4 cylinder.
M U S T A N G CONVERTIBLE 1954 MUSTAIJG
Automatic Runs good, b o d / & tires 34.000 miles. Extra, extra sharp Ciear," UC-M lues, braves. Sunroof,
e m / f m Make oiler.
^33-2790
good, 51.000 m.!es $500 537.9539 $6,595

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE SWRT
11,000 miles, 6 cylinder,
air, cassette, almost

10,995

M U S T A N G . 1 9 7 l , M a c h i . 351 automatic, excei'-tnt. v.h,to with black inU<K*. $4800 or best.
4S9-SC88

Jack Demmer Ford

1987 3.T.E.
Black, sunroof, new Mlchelins.
Sals
Priced*8495
lew c / * i . p?*«r K»t» t *tn«o«i.
C o * « todu. ui articcr. cn>M centre*.

• on approved credit plus lax 4 lag.
Extra on select models.

L E 8 A R 0 N OTS 1986. 4 CYLnder. air
e m / t m stereo, an power. $4200.

CAVALIER 1988 Automatic, air. tow
464-7653
miles. $ 8 , 2 8 8
JackCauleyChev./GEO
655-0014 I E 8 A R 0 N GTS. 1985 - Hatchback.
Air. tut. tocks. cruise, a m / f m radio.
CELEBRITY. 1985 - Wagon. Air
$3995
553-7858
cruise, most options, ExceSent conLEBARON
GTS
1987
Automatic,
air
dition. Asking $3,995
981-6967
condition, power windows and
CELEBRITY 1966 Eurosporl. 4 door tocks. $5,995
air, power steering-brakes. A M - F M
stereo, u i . clean. $4400. 455-2138

V - 8 engine, air. power windows &
locks. W wheel, cruise control,
cap. excellent condition

M U S T A N G LX 1938. black sedan,
air. cruise, 5 speed. n * e , $ 7 6 5 0
455-4931

FAIRLANE. 1963. 21.000 orig/.a! LTO 1978. ryn>. $300
miles. 6 cyt stick, runs good, as Is.
after 6 p m . 6 6 l - 3 2 9 e
$1200.
522-2772
LTO. 1982. 6 b e . 4 door, loaded.
FAIRMONT 1979 wagon, automatic. good condition, 1 onner.
6 cyLnder. air. po^er sleering.
C a l a l : « 5.30PM.
981-4546
am-fm stereo.
427-6979
LTO 1933 Brougham Loaded! Nerv
FAIRMONT. 1981 »agon. automat- biakes & O.e-hard battery, air. rr.iri*
ic, 6 c y l porvcr steering, air. fm sler- extras $3,355 Like new
535-6587
eo. clean 4 -dependable. $1200
LTO
1963
4
door
BROUGHAM,
V-6
Eves
538-2543
aj'.omat<;. air, slereo, po^er seals
FAIRMONT 1 9 8 1 . 6 cylinder auto- W-J-.C!O* and tocks $2,695
matic station wagon, a r. good runrJng condition. $1000
562-3717
AFFORDABLE U S E D CARS
FAIRMONT 1981 - Good condition
721-5020
Runs good. Automatic. $ 6 0 0
MAVERiCK. 1977. tots o l r,e* parts.
522-6853 71.000miles. $1100
476-8316

HOT SUMMER
SA VINGS
PRICED LOW TO GO!

"0"
DOWN!*

866 Ford v

868 Ford

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

RlViERA-1984. V - 8 . Loaded.
PORSCHE 9 4 4 - 1985½. grey. Landau lop. 9 4 . 0 0 0 m;!es. $5,000.
9 8 1 - 9 1 6 8 or 4 6 4 - 9 8 2 1
18.000 miles, immaculate $19,000
Evens or weekends
348-5369
RIVIERA 1984 V - 8 . Loaded. Landau
PORSCHE 944, 1985. Silver. 26.900 top 69.000 miles. Excellent condi421-2589
nvtes. Excellent conditkxit Loaded tion $ 6 . 3 0 0 . 4 2 2 - 6 5 0 9
$16,500. or best.
453-3626
RlViERA. 1985 8lack beauty, wires
RANGE ROVER-1987. V 8 . eJr. leath- mini, rust proofed. 41.000 ml. $6950
323-0665
er t e a l s , ear phono, only 23.000 455-8766 or
miles. $24,000 Ann Arbor.§94-4968
RlViERA-1989. classic styling, loadRENAULT 1988 Convertible, air. au- ed, leather Interior. $18,700
632-5354
t o m a t e . A M - F M cassette, 40,000
miles. $5000 or best olfer 474-1596
SKYHAWK. 1982 Limited. Sunrool.
SAAB. 1983 TURBO. 5 speed, load- power steering, brakes, automatic,
ed, stereo cassette, sunrool. spot new brakes, tires & exhaust. 24
less $ 4 9 0 0 firm A l l . 6 p m 4 7 4 - 3 1 6 0 mpg. excellent condition. $2200.
Can M a n
728-2817
S A A B 1985 9 0 0 S . 26.000 miles,
hatchback, automatic, air. a m l m SKYHAWK t 9 8 2 . 4 door, automatic,
slereo cassette, sunrool. cruise. good condition, must sell. $ 2 3 0 0 .
646-7602
$8500.
852-2604
SAAB 1987 9 0 0 Turbo. Low miles.
Remote alarm Extended warranty.
$13,500 Ca.1 M . k e . e v e s . 559-3353

TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600
TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

M6RKUR 1987 XR4TI Automatic.
if.
sunroot. only 12.710 ordinal
o » n e / m i l e s . LIKE NEWI
H m e j Park lincoln-Meroury
453-2424 « » 1 4 0 0

PORSCHE. 1935'-». 944. BBS 7.000
m:les. perlect condition Best reasonable otter Eves
642-3299

TAMAROFF00D6E
354-6600

FOX HILLS

MAZOA 1987. 323 OX 4 door, automatic, m fl'eat condition. Air. <Jclog.
am-frn cassette. 3 3 , 0 0 0 m i i e j ,
$7000. YOJ'U love It!
476-9843

PORSCHE. 1983. 944. one owner.
15.000 m:les. bab-eoV perfect condiuon. red. S 17.000
227-6371

CHEVY NOVA 1986 5 speed, air CHARGER 1984. 2.2. 5 speed, char- ESCORT 1964- 4 speed, tan with
condition, stereo. "Great condition" coal gray, good condition, must tell, tan interior, good condition, Pioneer
only $4,995
asking $ »700.626-5764 or 626-6884 supertuner with AmFm cassette, 4
Kennood speakers. $1495.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580
RENAULT LE CAR 1983. r u n j oood.
CHARGER 8 5 2.2, air, a u t o m a t * ,
788-1335 or 626-6366
look$oood. $ 6 0 0 or best. 538-8538
IROC. 1989. 5 7 automatic. Red. power s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s . 2 4 . 0 0 0
ESCORT-1684. 70.000 miles, very
C A M A R O 1982 Berllnetla, grey. air. 4,000 miles. T tops, ercry option. m:ies. clean. $ava.
RENAULT. 1984. AH:ince, 0 1 . exd e a n , an maintenance complete.
43.000 ml., a m l m cassejte, p o * e r $15,000
347-9682 or 525-1270
cellent condition, o r l g i n i <v*ne*.
Runs greal. Hew tires A M F M cassteering, JYIH tires, pampered, musl
Clean $2100.
656-7044
sette. $ 2 1 0 0 Tim
477-1958
sea. $3.500.
353-7633 M A L l B U - 1978. 2 door. V6. automatic, a'r. am tmcassette. $1,000
ESCORT 1985 OT. excellent condiC A M A R O 1984 Automatic, air. sler
54t-6637
COLT PREMIRE 66 4 door, tow
eo. e ladys car,towmiles. $4.9<)5
uon. Slick, air, A M / F M cassette
miles, automatic, a'r, cassette
KirTesParkLShCoirT-Mercury — M A U B U 1979- AmFm, Air J S O O , Or
1 3 5 0 0 . CaS '
344-4363
8UICK LESABflE 1980 Automatic,
Sharp. $5,488.
best oiler. Must sen
453-2424 exL400
air. all por.er. $1,695.
ESCORT 1986. blue, 2 door. aJr.
651-2099
good condition. $2700.
697-8184
C A M A R O 1984 Berl.nelta. loaded.
MON1E C A R L O SS. 1987 - T-top»,
55.000 m.les. $3900. Alter 5p.n
ESCORT
1986
QT.
cruise.
5 speed.
air,
a
m
/
l
m
cassetie.
cruise,
alarm.
Chrysler- Plymouth
478-3279
premium slereo. rea/ defrost,
4 0 . 0 0 0 m l $11,500
348-0715 COLT 1980 - tooks and runs great, tj,
455-8740
961-3171
excellent
61,000
ml.$4300
261-2812
C A M A R O . J 9 8 4 , V/hile. Immacutale
e'ean. no rust, $650.
BUICK 1981. R E O A l 2 Door. p o * e r condition. 3 9 . 0 0 0 miles, a.1 h e * es
MONTE CARLO, 1985. loaded. M a / TYME S BUDGET LOT
ESCORT. 1987 OL Diesel, 5 speed.
steering and brakes, cruise. only tentials. V - 6 , $4,600.
553-0296 roon. good condition.
397-3003
4 door. air. power, premium stereo,
$5500
728-1665
60.723 milej. l.ke now, $3,395
CAMAft,0\ 1984. Z-28 5 speed, high
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
COLT
1 9 8 1 hafchback, 55.000 21.000 rrules. mini! $4.900.456-1723
MONTE
CARLO
1977.
air,
power
output engine. 34.000 mile's, stored
JET f B E N S O N
miles, stereo cassette, very good
winters. $7600.
425-4155 steering, brakes, am-fm stereo, condition. $995. ROB'S GARAGE. ESCORT 1988. a m / l m cassette,
QUALITY A U T O M O B I L E S
$495 Call afief 3pm
422-2429 26100 W. 7 Mile. Redford 536-8547 rear defrost. 19.000 mr.es. $4,500.
562-7011
Can.
728-2950 or 876-9450
C A M A R O 1985 IROC. black with
CENTURY LTO 84 Low miles. ( 4 btack Interior, very good condition, MONTE C A R L O 1976 V i r . new tires, OAYTONA 1984 Turbo, a * , auto,
ESCORT
1988
2 door, priced right!
low
m.'es.
very
clean.
$1800
or
best
23,000 ml $10,500. Eves: 622-2654
door, loaded and sharp. $4,588
excellenl condition
Must sell.
Alter 6 p m
.
54)-4232
$4,995
$3900. .
722-2598
North Brothers Ford
421-1378
CAMERO 1986 I R O C Z . black, ex
eclent shape, 3 0 5 tuned port injec- MONTE CARLO. 1986 S S . black, DAYTONA 1965 lurbo. 5 speed. a>.
ESCORT 8 8 Air, automatic, power
tion, t-top.' E r j slereo, new tires. alarm, brand new lires. $8600
loaded, excellent condition. $4,500.
steering/brakes. A M / F M stereo
693-2667
A * e r 5pm, 398-8321
646-1454
CENTURY. 1981. Ltd . 4 door. V 6 . $10,300.
Sharp $4,283.
automatic, power steering & brakes. C A M E R R O 1987-V6 fuel ln)ecllon. NOVA. 1985. 9 0 0 0 0 miles, engine
air.
553-2387 e<ce!ient condition, loaded, louvers has 20.000 miles. 5 Speed, air. super sharp Only $5,488
255-3271
422-6031 $4500 After 6pm.
CENTURY 1983 Umiled. 2-tone Silver, must see. $7,900.
S
P
E
C
f
R
U
M
.
'
19e8
4
door,
25.000
blue, eiceiieni condition, loaded. . CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM
ESCORT 87 E*t/a Sharp Ready al
a.-nrlm stereo $ 3 2 0 0
455-9667 LS 1988 Loaded. G M factory off<jal miles.- automatic, l o a d e d , rust
only $3,988.
proofed clean $3500 . 256-7168
car, only 11.000 miles. $ 13.688
CENTURY 1984 Custom, many opDODGE C A R A V A N 1S84. S£. 7 pasS P R I N T . 1986- 5 speed. 2 door. senger, air. automatic, a n v l m excellions $1,600 or ofle*
30.000
miles.
$3500
<x
best
oiler.
lent condition $4 500.
661 -4337
420-0431
Lea-.e message:
855-0754
CENTURY 1984. 4 door custom,
DODGE 4 0 0 82 2 door..automatic, EXP 1982. stereo cassette with
Plymouth Rd - J u s t West ot 1-275
SUBURBAN SILVERADO 1976. 3 a r . low miles Only $2,988.
28.000 miles, mint condition, loadamp. air. cruise. 74.000 mSes. very
seats. 3 5 0 automatic, air. 82.000
ed. $5,200 Call
455-3592
good condiuon. $1250.
477-2810
m.les. $ 1 5 0 0
542-3486
1984 Automatic, air
EXP 1982. 5 speed, am/fm stereo,
CENTURY 1936. 4 cylinder, good CAPRICE
SUBURBAN 1985. high mileage,
new tires, 90.000 m.les. $1,500 or
cond.lion. power steering & locks. $2,995
best. Can after 6pm
853-5994
loaded, trailer p a c k a g e silver S
a n v l m cassette $5200
656-9533
OMNI 1984 - sun rool. automatic.
black. $ 5 5 0 0
478-3698
59.000 miles, very clean, $1,995. EXP. 1983. automatic, amlm radio,
LESABRE. 1978 V6. 2 door, air.
Ch/ysler-Plymouth
1934 DELTA ROYALE B R O U G H A M . ROB S GARAGE, 26100 W. Seven runs great. $1600
728-7212
very good condition. 76.000 ml
538-8547
9 6 t - 3 1 7 1 Full/ leaded, including wire covers. Mile
$1450
565-6098 4 5 5 8 7 4 0
EXP 1984 • 5 speed, stereo casCAPRICE 1966. 4 door. Ex-count) $4,242
i
O M N I . 1985 GLH/Turbo. 5 speed, sette, sunrool. good condition.
LESABRE 1984. new motor. 6 cyl n- shenll's vehicle Beautiful condition
power steering, air. A M F M slereo. $2250.
553-6424
oer. 4 door, loaded, wiles car. very & low miles Musi see! Asking
lear 'wiper. 2 sets VR rated tires,
good condition. $3,250.
425-5428 $3950. Select Auto.
851-2277
highway miles, runs & took* greaL EXP: 1966. Red. auto, cruise. WL
$4100
631-5888 air. a m / f m cassette. Sunroof. Mini!!
PARK AVENUE - 1986 EiCeCent CAVALIER Z26-19S8. 26.000 miles,
Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275
$53O0/best
273-3766
condition Futry loaded New tires 4 Clean Most options. Extended warSHADOW E S TURBO 87 AJr, autobrakes Can 6 6 9 - 5 3 3 0 . ask (or Sta- ranty. $ 9 4 0 0
375-2160
EXP 1987.towmleage. air, 5-speod.
matic, plus Sharp' Reduced.
cey.or
Renoe at 425-3050
1986 CELEBRITY V - 6 . automatic,
kke new. Musl sea. $5,000. Leave
CAVALIER. 1983 1 owner. 54.000 cruise, air, extra d e a n , onif $5,988
message
698-3787
PARK AVENUE 1989. 13.000 rales, m.les. $270O/best After 6pm
Jack C a i / e y C h e v / G E O
855-O014
leather. U e new. $16,900 258-8848
661-0921
EXP -1987. W a l e , fully loaded, mint
1968 BERETTA CL 2 door, automat
condition. Asking $5895
455-3065
PARK AVENUE 1985 - ivory, red CAVALIER 1985. 2 door. 5 speed
ic. a r. stereo, cassetie. power win- SHADOW 1987 Turbo ES- a3 power,
leather interior. e»tra sharp, ooty black good transportabon. $2,500
dows and tocks. tilt, cruise. V - 6 . extended warranty. New tires
EXP 1988. ait. cruise, tm. cassette
$3,899
Cail
656-9038 Black 6 Sha/p'l
$6300/besl
471-6189 power steering/brakes. $6,700.
TYMEAUTO
471-0108
S H A D O W . 1987. $5200.AulomaUc. Call:
Plymouth
45S-S566 CAVALIER 1986. 4 speed, am/fm,
rear defog. power steering/brakes
power steering 4. brakes. A M F M
REGAL W A G O N - 1 9 8 2 . very good runs great. $3800
645-5246
cassette, air. cruise
728-6567
cond.tion Asking $1,760 or best otter.
534-9193 CAVALIER 1986. 4 door. 29.000 1988 CHEVROLET 1/2 ion stepside 1987 DAYTONA. Wen equipped,
mries. 1 owner, many options, ask- pick-up. automatic, loaded. 350 V-8. $6,450
REGAL-1983. Excellent condition ing $4500.
591-0854 4x4. sharp'$1,386
Livonia Chry^lcr-PrjTTVXith 5 2 i - 7 6 0 4
Fuity loaded Great car to taXe back
Jack CauleyChev / G E O
855-0014
10coflege! $3,995
375-1340 CAVALIER 1986. 4 door wagon, automatic, power steering & brakes.
REGAL 1986. a m / l m . tilt, power tar A M - f M stereo cassetie. new
steering/windows. $4,400 or best. tires. 42.000 miles. $4300. 689-1449
Call Sam to 4 p m
751-6330
CORDOBA 1978. runs good $550
or best oHer.
336-2333
Alter 5pm
669-8229 CAVALIER. 1986 - Hatchback
White/grey Interior. 4 cylinder, t u t
REGAL.
1988. Limited, loaded. power, air. 26.600 miles. Excellent FIFTH AVENUE 1983. dark brown,
14.000 m.tes.GM e»ec car
condition. $ 5 7 0 0 .
851-1846 leather interior, loaded Like new
$5000
427-5573
344-2868
CAVALIER 1986 2 2 4 Automatic,
REQAL 1988 Low miles. Excellent loaded, great buy for the money. FIFTH AVENUE. 1984. loaded, very
cican $4 000 Bob 356-3077
condittoo. Automatic, a m l m cas- $6,464
Alter 5pm
517-546-2084
sette Rear do-tog. cnjlso 421-2738

856 Bulck

MAZDA 1987 RX-7, excellent condit:oo. a'f. •H" 1 - c&sselte, to* miles,
s w e d wlnler*.»11.800.
823-2588

OPEL 1973, QT 4 speed, manual,
e i l ' S engine, transmission & tear
a»et ptus IOTIS ot other spare p a n s
included $1800
626-5568

8&9 Ford

864 Dodge

C A M A R O 1978 - burgundy,
automatic. Looks and runs great
Only $ 8 7 9
T Y M E S BUDGET LOT
397-3003

TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600

MA20A- 1987. W 7 Turbo, l o a d e d ! !
Factory Wa/rarileed. l o w m.ics.
$13,750 AHe>6.
383^737

MITSUBISHI 1984 Cordia. good
condition. $2500 or best otter
33« 2333

860 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

*7C

mo

JSZ

Viva'sof

• so 421 -1300
\

f

/ Kali's < v«

•

mm

*PH

O&E

ec*

Monday, Jgty.24,1989

866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

M U S T A N Q . 198$, LX, *utom»!tc.
power tlcorlno, & brakes, »!orOO,
C A J I W , rxr* Ures, 38,000 m"e». exC l i e n t » 3 9 0 0 . Must « A .
937-*564

T - 8 I A 0 1983 Turbo, coupa, »3.000 MARK VII. 1984, loaded, kevless enor bost oiler.
455-0604 try, heated m W o r a . A M - F M storeo,
excellent cotidition, » 7 , 6 0 0 .
T E M P O . 1984, O L . 6 »pood, air, Can M r . Stone between 9 A M and
669-8880
power iteorlng, t x t X e j , c r v ! » c o n - Noon. M o n . thru F r i ,
trol, under 6 0 , 0 0 0 m!<e».
981-1965
MARX V I I , 1 9 8 $ L 6 C . Leather,
TEMPO 1984 - 66.000 m i l e i , 4 door. moonrool, loaded, » 9 , 9 9 $ . Nice ft
air. automatic, power » i a « / i n j ft d e a n .
" Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
brakes, emfm i l e r e o .
Clean.
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 ext.400
$?,6»/bo»l.
- 826-8894

M U S T A N Q ) 9 8 5 4 *pood manual,
a v n f m » t w e o . 68,900 m H w . N o aJr.
$3,600. Call befof* 7pm
3W-6O04
M U 3 T A N Q 198« 1 8 , 6 0 0 original
mi!«s, (root end damaoe, r«o&!rab!«.
g a / a y itored.tmtoffer, wt-1087

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

TYME A U T O

Plymouth

Prymouth R d . - Just W e s ! of 1-275

455-5556

453-4600

MUSTANG 1987, O T coovertiWo,
loaded. Wack. excellent, mu»l acC
» 1 3 , 0 0 0 o r best. Alter S p m 5 9 l - 0 1 7 l

T E M P O 1985 Sport GL, metallic SHver. 2 3 L 5 speed, air. power steering 6 brakes, e m / f m cassette, m e g
wheels, bucket s e a U . 3 8 . 0 0 0 mJlos.
Mint condition.
640-1218

MUSTANG 1987 LX convortib'^.
* W t a . Loaded, automata. Sharp.
»9975orbesioHM
349-«949

M U S T A N T C o b r a 1978, 6 0 . 0 0 0 ml..
302 V8. automatic, flood condition.
» l 1 0 0 o r b e s l . After 4 5 0 . 722-0023
PINTO 1978. hatch, auto, power.
»600/best. Worth It.
255-205«

!•

)•
i

TAURUS I 1988- fully loaded, casaetle. 6 c>1irvdcr. » 7 0 0 0 * 7 5 0 0 . average loan value. Asking »7000.
437-5838

Jack Demmer Ford
A F F O R O A 6 L E USEO C A R S
721-5020
1984 M U S T A N G C O U P E 4 cyfindor,
4 speed, air, stereo/casselle, onry
36.000 actual miles. »3.49$

T-BIRD 1983. 6 cylinder, automatic.
aJr, power window*, cruise, cassette, A-1 condition.
655-1983

Jack Demmer Ford

T-BtflD. 1984 - Black. Power locks/
windows/seats. High ml. AJr. »3300.
Oays: 5 4 2 - 6 6 * 3 Evenings: 646-0394

AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
~T21-5O20
1984 T H U N D E R B l R D automatic. aJr.
slereo. cassette, tilt wheel, cruise
control, power seats and windows,
electronic mirror*. Only 4,700 actual
miles, I k e new! »5.695

T - 8 I R 0 1985. Turbo Coupe.
Excel'ent condilton! 52.000 miles.
t4.900.CaJl
427-1295
T - 8 I R 0 1986 - loaded, all oplfon*.
digital dash, alarm system, air, stereo, rustprooted. sacrifice J5.950
TYMEAUTO
Prymouth
.
455-5566

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020

TBIRD • 195«. V 6 , automatic. air.
loaded » 7 . 0 0 0 or best oiler.
538-1819
;
T-BiRO 1988, btack w/prey interior.
V8. loaded. 4 spcod automatic,
premium sound, a.'umlnlum wheels,
keyless entry. Excellent condition.
»10.995. OayS-244-0117
Eves 348-2728

T E M P O GL 198$. 4 door. air. a m /
I m . power atocrlng/brakes. great
condition, » 3 . 3 0 0 . Call:
528-0439
T E M P O G L 1987. loaded, excellent
condition. 5 speed stick, » 6 2 0 0 o r
best oiler. After 6pm
427-2272

—':

422-8744

TEMPO 1984 - automatic, power
steering/brakes, air, only »»,950
TYMESBUOGETLOI
. . . 3 9 7 r 3 0 0 3 •:-.'• "••.- v .

G R A N D M A R Q U I S . 1986 L S . Excellent condition. Must t e e l o appreciate » « 0 0 0
422-4041

QRANO M A R Q U I S . 1973. LS, station wagon, air. loaded with e-l options, n o rust. Excellent condition.
»4500. Mobil Station. Telegraph ft
Maple.
620-2000

LN7 1982. » 1 2 0 0 or best oiler. Sunrool, l o u v e r i , aJr, cruise. Runs good.
CONTINENTAL 1988 SIGNATURE
CeHafter5PM
326-4758
SERIES. 18.000 rales, call lor d e tails
LYNX LTS: 1983. 5 speed, deluxe InHines Park Lincoln-Mercury
terior. Vory good condition. » 2 . 2 5 0 /
453-2424 «xL400
offer. Call after 6 p m .
459-4533

TEMPO L X 1987. 5 speed. Black.
Loadedl 2 9 , 0 0 0 miles. » 5 5 0 0 .

Can

CUTLASS SUPREME: 19>8. power
steering, brakes, stereo, a-r. Good
condition. »1500/best
546-0193
C U T L A S S U P R E M E - 1 9 8 8 . Brougham. 45,000 miles, excetleni condition, air.extras Best oiler. 624-8847

SABLE L S . 1988. option loaded,
brand new condition, extra car
must sell. » 9 3 0 0
4$4-1104

C U T L A S S . 1976.
miles. »1600.

S C O R P I O 1988 Touring package,
laclory
olfical c a r , low miles
»16.900

CUTLASS
air. »375

LINCOLN C O N T I N E N T A L 198« FuH
power, dual 6 way t e a t s , leather Interior. » 1 2 . 2 3 $
Worth Brother* Ford . . r . 421-.1376

N I S S A N M A X I M A 195« Automatic,
air, leather, power sunroof, btsital
dash, loaded, extra d e a n . Onfy
»7.195
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580
N I S S A N 2 0 0 SX-XE 1984. Loaded,
bright red. good condition, digital
dash, krw mUes. electric rool. aJr.
»5900.
363-1097
P U L S A R 1967. low miles. Kke new,
red. l o a d e d .
593-9847
967-257«
or38«-3338
1985 N I S S A M STANZA 4 door, automatic. aJr. slereo, onfy 2 3 , 0 0 0
mOes. Reduced to »«.495
PAGE TOYOTA
352-6580

LYNX L 198«- power steering, power brake», aJr, 4 door, am-tm stereo,
no rust. L o w m r i e s . Run* excellent.
» 5 0 0 0 . f . - . ' T T 1 .- ;•.. , . - 6 9 5 - 1 6 2 0

876 Oldimobile
C A L A I S , 196«. Burgundy, loaded,
f^o^.<»r^tieo.»^900.
34M449

1978. Runs good, cold
427-3079

C U T L A S S - 1 9 8 1 . diesof. air.
(ires ft radiator. Good body Bad
engine. »450.
464-7030

C U T L A S S 1981 Supreme Runs &
look* liXenewl$1,688.
Mark's Auto Sales.
GardenCity.
427-3131
CUTLASS. 1 9 8 1 . Wagon. tuH power.
V8. excellent running condition, no
njst.$1.600/orter.
557-0022
CUTLASS
1982 Clera - silver,
crushed vclodr Interior, wire wheels,
radial tires. »1.679
T Y M E S BUDGET LOT
397-3003

FINANCE

L

Slereo, C4$«t!«, 4 speattrs, ihled giiss, speed
trx!rot,lri!er*al a^peo, U1 *te«L 4 »Wo* felros!er. Sght security group. Slock e37W.

WAS'l^W
$^ A J A B *
YOU
PAY

8195

1989 BRONCO II 4x4
Cabernet red, frw air, XLT trim, lachorneler, AM/FM ile/eo casselte/dock, luggage
rack, spare tire carrier/cargo cover, floor
console, cast s.'uminum vrfieds-deep dish,
rear window *'per/*a$her/deffOjt«. Stock
85395

WA8 »17,225

YOU
PAY

$

12,887*

1989 RANGER
STYLE SIDE PICKUP
CkVJi spa bex/i teat j . x i l trim. headSnor, 5 speed
-CY&-eV|v« lr »osp.Won, W I 5 neej bef.ed i l se-ison
radial lire*, cfrome n«o bumper. Verec caisetier
pC^reri!eerir^t»cncirne!er.vr«Jing rearVndow.

WA8 »11,024

$

SI? 7594*
1069 PROBE LX
2 DOOR

BRIOHT RED M i T A L L I C CLCARCOAT
Prt'*lt4
e^pm^rM pK.»»4» JSJ, t'Kl/or*: ITV
I U V « n l cV»l«r. l/(p tOftp.fr. rtU »V*J«w » V •rnxther, PurJn«itd tnlri »>«1KT\. tat*4
(orvoi.'
(XrrV &W K i t . p<r*«r »rt->40v« I focVl. IfatNW
mn^*l
i i f * « v j »r>««i. AU/rw ffto
rmctt*.
W n ft•o-'un louftd, v^<>* m*'/>!er-.v<« rwnor
* » * l n e n * * - * * Mtt. t-^crrcnk: ct.-r.»!» «o<-.trc4
Sir. Stock "J455

WA8M5.073

YOU
PAY

M 2,695

ILL

1989 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR
S speed. 4 speaker iterao. br.fed gisss, t-.terv*
«V>era. 4 »'/>do*deh osier. Instrumentation group.
o v m cfcck * t t evyhsad console, DgM security
o/oup. dual mirrors, krrjry »heel covers. Stow
»5459.

YOU
PAY

WAS «9014

$6463

1989 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN
White, air, power locks, dual electronic control mirrors, rear defroster,
light group, automatlc.Stock «5389.

W

WA8 «11,715

$

8789*

1989 F-250 4x4

B'Kk. 31» mAotrjHc. r4*4&r*r lnK/»tiOrt
paitat,
wtl',«n rrjrrut, MftSVig ptct »o«. cl*«/*nc4 SoM«.
wc*r *r>tfn* e<»Cnfl. hetvy dufi bwery. n v i t i y
KM t«r*. Mtvy.tfvrty fconl »M itv fcrtOWMJcm,
»/j»nl »1«p h r v « . co«venl«n<« B/oup. tpttt Vt»
* « + * * , 5 1 « * « 1601..

WAS «18,150

^ M 5,986*.
Plu$ Fr*0 Mtytr Snow Plow

ALL NEW
'89 THUNDERBlRD

&KM.4uU<vn<At ffJrrers, AM/f U **K> C«jwt1».
Ifl irfiett, ip»«d torfjoK po*«r »Vv*>i*». runK>nti «n07 iy«!»A\ for* l « k p/oup. S-wtv conUd.
fx-*V e v t w i S M M * * * " * " • • • L IfyVd r » M
»+«tl cev«», df\<A\M, tirxi
SflM/conr«ftJ«r<«
oreup. IroiM cai-MtM Nx» r r j l i , automatic cnttev^».6t«^«^9S1.

YOU
PAY

WA8 «17,139

$

12,982

ROWN
O^vr)
n\
r\Jl\LJ

1:

FURY III 1973 61.000 m.tes. new
transmission, excellent interior, air,
new Michelms. $700.
421-5123
H O R I Z O N 1985. power steeringbrakes. 5 spoed, 2.2 engine, clean,
runs good. $2,600 or best. 624-0962
H O R I Z O N 1987. 5 speed. A M - F M
cassetle Slereo. new li/es. must sell.
Best oiler.
349-5616

STATlONWAGON:
1 9 8 1 . 36.000
miles, euto Cfcan'! $ 1 * 0 0 .
Call
981-0527
S U N D A N C E . 1987. air. A M - F M . automatic,
power
steering/brakes,
cruise, vory clean. $6.200. 879-7709
SUNDANCE 1987. Power steering/
b r a k e s , a m / l m . air. 3 0 . 0 0 0 m l .
cruise. 5 speed. Syr. warranty Must
sen by 7 / 3 0 . $60O0/besl. 6 4 9 - 2 8 1 5
TC3. 1981 - Automatic. aJr, stereo.
Low miles $1300. Cai! after 6 pm:
422-142«

1985 H O R R U O N Automatic, onry
»1.995
Lrvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

CUTLASS. 198S Ciera Brougham,
loaded. »4500. Bob. 356-3077afler
5pm.517-54«-2084

880 Pontiac

C U T L A S S 198« G e r e Brougham,
automatic, air, cruise, am-fm stereo
& cassette » 5 9 5 0 .
427-5908
C U T L A S S . 196« Supreme Brougham. 4 door, excellent condition.
» 6 5 0 0 or best otter.
455-7021
DELTA, 1988. Royale. Brougham, 4
door, good condition. Sacrifice.
»750.
661-0397
OELTA 88 1986. bROUham. grey
metallic Clean. Full power. $ 6 8 0 0 .
Call
651-2244
DELTA 88. 1986 Royal Brougham 4
door, loaded. 44.000 mfles. gray,
excellent condition, »7600 8 5 1 - 5 5 7 8
OELTA 6 8 • 1966. 4 door. 1 owner.
new tires, brakes. Nice looking. Excellent condition. » 5 0 0 0 .
661-3652
H U R S T O L O S M O B I L E 1984. very
d e a n , great shape, loaded.
After 5:30. 4 2 2 - 9 2 4 1
O L D S C U T L A S S S A L O N 1987 V - « .
T-1ops. Every option. Impeccable,
must seel
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY A U T O M O B I L E S
. 562-7011

G R A N D A M 198« LE. Grey, mini
condition. 20.000 mJos. $ 6 6 0 0 rirm.
354-3650
GRANO A M . 1996. SE. white, grey
interior. 2 door. ve.-y clean, must
see. Loaded. $6995.
474-2236

435-0035

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275

453-4600

SUNBIRO 1 9 8 6 . 4 door. air. cassette
deck, 50,000 miles. »5000 or best
oiler. Alter 6 P M ,
524-9206

power steering/brakes, air, very TRANS A M . 1985. Black/Gold. Exclean. $1,550. With this ad - $1,275
cellent condition. Low mile* LoadTYMEAUTO
ed!! Willing to son lor $«000.
Prymouth
455-5566
65«-3789

BONNEVILLE 198« S S E . loaded,
power sun rool. white, grey Interior,
low m i l e * . » 18.300.
455-8726

COROLLA OLX 1984 - 4 door. 1
owner, very good condition. Must
see! Asking »3600,
349-0924
COROLLA FX 89 Automatic, air.
stereo, power steering/brakes, tow
nvles. 5 1 0 choose from $7.495
PAGE TOYOTA
352-9580
C O R O L L A S R - 5 . Wlbac*. 1986.
gray, 5 speed, air, slereo. excellent..
» 6 2 5 0 . 471-3973 or
478-5692
COROLLA W A G O N - 1 9 7 9 . New exhausl system and brakes
Good
lire*. Some rust. »425.
464^030
COROLLA 1985 SR5. 5 speed, excellent condition, loaded, low miloage. » 4 5 0 0 .
,397:3454
COROLLA 1986 G T S . 2 2 . 0 0 0 m.!es.
air. Wack, 5 speed, a m / l m cassetle.'
excellent »6.700.
647-0811
COROLLA. 1987. Air. cruise. 45.000
miles, »«700. After 6 p m
669-0757
COROLLA 8 4 4 door. air. power
steering/brakes,
slereo-cassolte.
sharp. »3.98«.

TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600
CRESSIOA 1982. Automatic.
M
power, good Shape. » 3 5 0 0 or best
Offer.
477-9236
CRESSIOA 1985. 4 door sedan,
sunroof, very low m.les. immaculate
condition. $9200.
855-6621
M R 2 . 1988 - Red. T - i o p j . Spoile»
package, a l a r m Fully loaded. Mini
»12.5O0/best oiler.
573-8764
SUPRA 1987. low mileage, exceflent
condition,
eulomatic.
white.
»14.500.
661-1746
TERCEL: 1981. 2 door. 4 speed,
new lires/ca/b. stereo.
ZJcbsn
R u n s c / t a l . »1395 Eves. 258-5256

TERCEL 1985. 2 door hatchback,
good
condition. 6 7 . 0 0 0
miles.
$ 2 7 0 0 . After 6 p m
557-3288

884 Volkswagen

GRANO PRIX: 198« SE. White. aD TRANS A M 1983. V8. T-top*. R u n *
options, only 10.000 miles. »11.900. 9 look* kke new. »2.874.
Call
549-3549
MarV'a Auto Sale*.
427-3131
G R A N O PRIX 1980 - burgundy, GardenCity,

BONNEVILLE 1978. 4 door, automatic, now transmission, r u n * great.
Only $900
474-9199

CELICA
1996 G T S , hatchback,
black, July loaded, excen-ent cond;tlon. »8,000.
737-6069

G R A N D A M 87 2 door, automatic, SUNBIRD. 198«. Convortjble. a!r.
air. stereo/cassette, tu-tone b>je loaded, new tires, brakes. J 7 . 5 0 0 .
Oays252-1802;eves
647-1229
and extra sha/pli $a)e priced!!

GRANO PRIX 198«. white, brand TRANS A M 1982. loaded, alarm,
new. 9 7 0 0 m i . »10.500. Must sen. tinted glass. 66.000 mnes. » 4 2 0 0 .
573-9099
537-1159

BONNEVILLE 1988 S E - Extended
warranty. Very clean
»11.900.
363-6151

CELICA G T S Sport C o u p e ' 1 9 9 6
Loaded!! Alarm. Like new. 3 9 . 0 0 0
mile*. Red. $ 9 4 0 0 . _
453-7662

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER. 1989. V 6 A l
the options! Price negotiable C a i
Bob.
4 6 4 - 0 3 3 « o r 729-6200

G R A N D PRIX LE: 1984. loadedl! TRANS A M 1978 - grea! body, r u n *
Two sets ol wheels. Very sharpl good. $2,500 or beiLr
V •
$4500. Can
538-1165
. ,' . ,422>e40«
G R A N D PRIX 1974. power steering, TRANS A M 1979 - Gobd> running
brakes, runs good »600
Leave condition. Asking »1195.
message
9 8 1 - 1 0 9 8 Please can
540-0014

BONNEVILLE
1987. loaded. Jow
miles. Silver. $10,000.
476-9451

882 Toyota
C A M R Y I E 84 A u t o m a t * , air. very
d e a n . W o n ' l last long at $4,495.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8560

G R A N D A M 1997 SE. w n t e . excel- SUNBiRO 1985. 2 door, power
lent condition, loaded, sunroof, steering/brakes, air. 5 spoed. new
261-1915
alarm $ 7 0 0 0 or best.
504-5942 exhausl. brakes. »3200

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

BONNEVILLE SE. 1987. excellent,
ail options, »10.995 or best oiler.
Eves: 477-3729
Oays: 258-7150

VENTURA: 1 9 7 1 , p o * e r steering,
b r a k e * . 3 5 0 Pontiac englng & turbo
l / a n j . » 1 3 0 0 or besi.
728-5409

TERCEL. 1983 - 4 door. 6 3 . 0 0 0 ml
5-speed. air. power brakes/steering,
new tires/brakes. » 2 7 0 0 . 525-1444

LOU LaRlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

FOX G L 6 8 Wagon 6 speed, air.
stereo/cassette a n d much more
Super sale priced at »4.995.

BILL COOK VW
. 471-0044
GTI • 1993. Black, sunroof, 85.000
miles, great cond-tion. $ 3 i 0 0 / b e s i
Alter 4.
455-6265
GTI 1996. aJr, sunroof. 5 speed,
loaded. 23.000 mUes. excellent condition »6900.
879-5754
GTI 1996. black, garaged, very
clean, air. 41.000 miles, am-fm stereo, » 9 1 0 0 .
981-3156
GTI:
1986. R e d . Loaded! 26.000
mile*. New Pirellis, Excenent eondillon. »6500 firm. Call 0,544-7959
K A R M A N N GHIA. 1973. good condition. »2200. Call for details.

685-9075

C A T A U N A 1976. aJr. a m - f m . runs
great, looks good. 9 5 . 0 0 0 original
miles. $750 or best offer.
349-3515

L E M A N S . 1976. only 65.000 miles. TRANS A M 1985. t-tops, air. tHI.
RABBIT 1979-4 door. 4 speed, runs
runs well, must sell. $ 5 0 0 .
cruise, cassette stereo, new tires. area). »550/besl
Call:
375-0934 4 2 . 0 0 0 m l . A - 1 . $7600.
4 7 6 - 4 4 5 3 Can alter 5pm
451-7767
P A R 1 S I E N N E ^ 1 9 9 3 . - 1 owner. T R A N S - A M . _ 1995. Silver. T - t o p * .
SCIRROCO,
1960.
A
M
f
M
-stereo
40.000 actual miles. Power brakes/ l o a d e d . ' XT C o d e alarm. 4 8 . 0 0 0
cassette, air. sun rool. r u n * w e l l
steermg/doors/wtndows. automatic miles, new lire*. M 2 0 0
6 4 2 - 4 4 ^ 8 »1000/ofler. After 6pm
425-3357
w/overdrlve. air. new MlcheHn tires.
Stored winter* $ 5 5 0 0 / b e s l oiler.
TRANS A M 1987- 5.0L V 8 . t - t o p * . SUPER BEETLE 1975. 4 1 . 0 0 0 origi3 2 6 - 4 6 7 2 alarm, non-smoker, warranty, excelnal mile*. 2 0 0 W a l l Pioneer slereo.
lent. »13.000'ofter.
5 2 2 - 1 5 9 8 new painL much more, excellent
PARISIENNE. 1994 - V - « . loaded.
Excellent condition. N o smoking. TRANS A M 198«. GTA, 14 months, condition. »3.400 Or besi. .335-4698
p o r t e d condition, t-top*, 5-speed, SUPER BEETLE 1973. runs, l l t i e
49.000 rmies New tires. $ 4 7 9 5 . 644-8070 flame red, Call 7am-5pm. 5 2 8 - 1 6 0 8 rust. »400 or best oner.
«$«-«309

FIERO S E , 1984. White. 50.000
miles. Automatic, air. stereo. Sharp!
»3.200. or best. Troy.
641-9615

PHOENIX 1991. clean, dark lur- T-1000 1982. air. e m / l m cassette.
quels, an power. $750 as ts.
>wer steering. 4 door, n o rusL
473-0959 1.500.
533-9403

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE. 4 door, e x "ceHenT 'condition, loaded. 13.000
miles. »13.500. Alter 6 p m . 3 7 0 - 0 3 3 «
BONNEVILLE 1 9 8 7 . 1 owner, elderly
gentleman, no accident*, young wife
wants sportier car. » 9 . 5 0 0 or best
Oiler.
647-9006

hM

r

FORD...

AMb VouUGETTHE
BEST OF BOTH AT

VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE 1982 5
speed, air. cassette, only »4.595
PAGE TOYOTA
352-«S60

1989 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON
Light sandalwood, air, privacy glass, rear window wiper/washer,
defroster, electronic group, power convenience group, luggage
rack, speed control, till wheel. XLT, automatic overdrive, exterior
appearance group. Stock »1925.

WAS «17,991

YOU
PAY

$

14,495

1 9 8 9 VAN E X P R E S S
AEROSTAR
CONVERSION

SPcCIAL LEASE

Air conditioning, cruise control, till wheel.
tinted glass, light group, power mirrors,
stereo cassette. 4 ceplaln's chairs,
rear seat bed, running boards.
(••' \-•'.•.'•
unique designer paint, mag
/'^>/.:\i.•••/:.'•;, :.._ wheels and more. Stock
' " vi.;•••• •
«1891.

» « 2 . 9 % A.P.R. t

1989 ESCORT GT 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK

•

C H A M P 198t - not a pretty tight.
B U T 26mpg. »550.
476-7409

VOLARE 1980. 4 door. I a n with
brown top. under 40.000 miles, best
oiler over » 1 0 0 0
522-4939

I Put* GETTING AW&

INTEREST RATES

G R A N D A M LE. 1987. 4 door, Silver,
PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 1994 75.000 miles.
auto. air. slereo cassette, excellent
No rust. »895.
591-2495
cond.tilon. $6,000
476-1296
STE:
1985. Loaded. Burgandy. 4
G R A N O A M SE 1987. 2 door, loaddoor. Mint cond.tlon $5900.
e d / e v e r y option, rust
proofed,
Ca,!
559-4193
sharp, low ml., must see. 593-9847
967-2578
or 3 9 6 - 3 3 3 8 SUNBIRO GT 1987. turbo, automatic, air. stereo, till, like new. » 9 . 3 0 0 .
G R A N O A M 1985. 5 speed, air. casdays 7 6 4 - 0 5 6 «
evens 7 2 2 - 7 3 0 4
sette, sunroof, luggage rack, n e *
tires. » 4 7 0 0 .
6 4 7 - 9 8 3 7 SUNBIRD (J-2000) 1982. loaded, 4
speed, sunroof, welt maintained,
G R A N D A M . 1986 - Automauc. 4
112.000ml. »1450.
626-3216
door, w h l l e / g r e / . air. 52.000 m^es.
$4900.
3 3 2 - 2 9 6 0 SUNBIRD SE Turbo: 1989. loaded!!
Excellent condition. Realty fast.
G R A N D A M 1986. air. automatic,
5.000 miles. Lists »12,500. Sell
rear de logger, power
steering/
$10,000.
752-5575
braves, am-fm stereo with d o c k .
2 5 fuel Injection. $ 5 3 0 0 .
729-3574 SUNBIRD S E 199«- 5 speed, air.
am-fm cassetle. power steering ft
G R A N D A M 1956 - LE. 2 door. V - « . brakes, blue. » 5 3 0 0 . Ask lor Jim or
loaded. 3 6 . 5 0 0 nvtcs. »7200 or best Mark S. at:
855-2000
offer.
357-5243
SONBIRO S E - 1 9 9 9 . red. air. sunGRANO A M 1986. LE. 2 door. gray,
roof. automatic. Before 5pm:
a u t o m a t a , power sloerlng. braXes.
255-2900.
After 5pm 6 6 9 - 4 0 7 9
a1?, am-tm cassette, trunk rack, sunroof. Eagle GT tires, low miles, mint. SUNBIRD 1994 Extra clean, priced
$7300/Olfer After 6 p m
3 7 3 - 0 7 5 5 lo sell $2,929

878 Plymouth

C U T L A S S 1984 Supreme Brougham,
triple burgundy, showroom
condition. Special - this woek onjy.
$2,699
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth
455-5566

352-8590

FtREBIRO 1985. T-tops. Loaded! PONTIAC 6O00 LE 1?86- fully loaded, cassette, wire wheels. » « 1 0 0 .
Silver. New tires. Killer stereo! Mint!
437-5«3«
»5.900.
3 5 3 9 1 6 0 or 5 4 2 - 5 7 5 «
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1988. grey/prey,
T-iREBlfiO 1986. Sharp. V - 8 . auto- good condition. 4 door. 4 cylinder,
ma lie. loaded. T-tops. aJa/m, » 7 . 7 0 0
loaded. » 3 8 0 0 . .
421-4226
or best. CaJ! alter 3 p m
421-1457
PONTIAC. 6 0 0 0 S T E : 1986. white on
FIREBIRD. 1996. Week. 5 speed. Tgrey, power seals, alarm, new
tops. air. emfm cassette, cruise ft
brake*, excellent, »6195
464-3745
more $ 6 3 0 0 / b e s l .
454-9861
PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 1994 t l a h o n wagFlREBIRO. 1986. white, l o * mites, on. Air. V - 6 . b e a ' j I i M condition,
mint condition, amrTnvstereo, rear l o w mileage » 4 1 0 0 .
326-2177
dclogger. air. $8600.
683-4139

1984 OLDS CUTLASS S U P R E M E
8 R O U G H A M Power windows, ult.
cruise, extra clean. »4.995. Warranty.
JEFF BENSON
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
562-7011

VOLARE. 1977. 4 door. 8 cyl. approx 58.000 miles, bost otter. Must
setl. Moving.
356r«340

PAGE T O Y O T A

FtREBIRO 1983- Red. Loaded: sun- PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 LE. 1984 - 2 door.
rool, 6 5 . 0 0 0 m l . good condilton. Sharp! 1 owner. » 3 2 9 0 or best offer.
525r1810or 646-4409
»3200.
Alter 6 p m : 852-3487

TAMAROFFOODGE
554-6600

C U T L A S S 1984 Calais 29.000 miles
V6. Loadedl New tires. Excellontl
» 8 . 2 0 0 Alter 5 p m .
427-3182

/AND THAT INCUP£STHE.CARS|

Rtofe)

O l O S 9 8 REGENCY. 198«. ruil power. rusl proofed. White-Camel Interior. » 7 5 0 0
557-0500

TUR1SMO 1983. great condition, excellent transportation Best offer.

T H E C O N T I N U I N G SAGA O F BJt,L
W CANT H A T puft

O L D S 1979 Stalionwagon. rebuilt
motor, best oiler.
477-3433

CUTLASS 1982 Supreme..no rust.
Tenn. car. all extras. 50.000 miles.
great 2nd/conoge ca/.
652-6514

»2,695

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1980 Formula,
PONTIAC T 1000 1981 Clean body.
excellent condition, $£500.
Needs some engine work. » 6 0 0 /
. . After Cpm. 3 7 0 - 0 3 3 8
bejtoHer
525-716«
FIREBIRD
1982 B e d . Gorgeous
PONTIAC
6
0
0
0
L
E.
wagon
1985.
shape. Loaded. N o Rust. Sunroof.
I03ded. white w / w o o d , one owner.
Perfect running condition- Moving 2
645-«369
weeks. Musi se3 $3,150. 6 2 6 - 1 4 9 4

. 427-6200

RELIANT S E : 1985. 4 Door. Great
condition 4 new tires, auto. air.
cruise.
$3600 Can
852-7313
New

875 Nissan
D A T S U N 1982. 2 8 0 Z X 5 spoed. excellent running condition, some rust.
»3500.
346-1026

4 door. 24.000
645-1757

CUTLASS 1960 Supreme 2 door
Brougham, loaded. aH maintenance
records. I adutl owner. Asking
»1975. Select Auto.
851-2277

Jack Demmer Ford

M A X I M A wagon 1988. loaded, power moonroof. wtndows, steering 8
locks; cassette. » 1 2 , 5 0 0
373-1859

G R A N D M A R Q U I S : 1977. Lots ol
new part*. Runs great! »750.
Call
476-8775

CONTINENTAL-1986.
2 lone
mauve. 1 owner. 4 1 , 0 0 0 ml. Exce(lenl condition. 3 5 4 - 3 0 0 1 , 939-45993

C U T L A S S S U P R E M E : 1 9 8 1 , 2 door,
auto. 63.600 miles. Very dependable. »2200. Caa
534-0981

SABLE LS: 1987. loaded!! Electronic p a c k a g e . Low miles. - Extended
warranty. » 8 7 5 0 . Call
" 689-4053

A F F O R D A B L E USED C A R S
721-5020

G R A N D M A R Q U I S 1984, dark blue,
loaded, super sharp. » 4 4 2 0 .
329-7791

CONTINENTAL.
1 9 8 3 . excellent
condition, loaded. 65.000 mile*.
»6250. « 5 5 - 5 5 3 3 .
Eve* 6 2 6 - 8 3 1 9

CUTLASS S U P R F M E 1980. V8, runs
good, good condition. »1495.
After 6:30, 422-8899

M O N A R C H 1977- 302 V 8 . 4 speed,
m a n u a l , overdrfve. am-lm stereo,
good Iransportatlon. » 3 5 0 . 4 2 t - 6 2 3 5

GRAND M A R Q U I S LS 198«, 4 door,
loaded. 3 1 . 0 0 0 mOes, excellent condition. »10.600.
427-3872

872 Lincoln

AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
721-5020

427-6200
M O N A R C H 1977, 3 0 2 V 8 . 4 speed
manual, overdrive, am-fm stereo,
good transport a | ion. $350.421.-45235

1982 M E R C U R Y LN7 4 speed, t l r ,
stereo, sun root, sharp. Only J 1.895

G R A N D M A R Q U I S E LS 1983 4
door, beautiful charcoal grey, silver
(lex, black vinyl l o p . 31.00u miles.
U k e new. * 6 9 0 0 / b e s t oflor474-3952

Jack Demmer Ford

O N F O R D R O A D IN G A R D E N CITY

GRAND M A R Q U I S 1988. loaded.
21.000 mile*. Florida In winter, nonsmoker. Sharp! » 1 2 . 5 0 0 .
455-1644

19S5 F O R 0 C L U B W A G O N XLT V - 8 .
air, much morel »8,485
Jack Ceuley ChevVGEO
855-0014

C O N A T I N E N T A L 1984 4 door, V - « .
automatic, completely loaded, luxury at a n affordable price, only
»6.895

TEMPO G L S 1 9 8 8 . 2 door. 5-speed.
premium a m - t m cassette, air. rear
defrost, t r a n s f e r a b l e
warranty.
15.000 miles. »8500. Extra d e a n .
After 6pm.
464-6223

C U T L A S S ClERA 1984. 4 door,
good condition. »3000-wtllj>g to oegotlate.Call
682-1660

Hines P a / k Lincoln-Mercury
C O U G A R LS. 196« - Loaded. 5700
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 ext 400
ml. Extended warranty. Purchase
lor payoff. Alter 6 p m :
5 6 5 - 6 2 3 1 T O P A Z 1984 - automatic, power
stcorlng/Lvakes. air. This week onfy
C O U G A R 1977 X f i - 7 V 8 . options $1,799
Good condition. » 9 5 0 .
837-922«
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth
455-5566
C O U G A R . 1984 - 2 door, grey/grey
air, a u t o m a t i c Excellent condition T O P A Z . 1984. tu-tone gray, sunroof,
74.000 m i l e s - » 3 4 0 0 .
3 3 2 - 2 9 6 0 cruise, air, 7 6 . 0 0 0 miles, a m - l m
casstte. $ 2 0 0 0
642-4498
COUGAR
1 9 8 5 . V 6 automatic
Loadedl Blue. Average m.ieage. Ex- T O P A Z 1984. 4 door. air. power
cellent! J5.900./noaotlabie 535-5795 steerlng-braxes.
good
condition
» 3 . 0 0 0 . After 6 p m .
349-194«
C O U G A R . 1985. X R 7 . automatic,
loaded, maroon-red.
rustproof. T O P A Z 1985 - automatic, power38.000 miles. $ 6 5 0 0 .
453-3034 steering/brakes, air. very low mJles.
»2.699
C O U G A R 198«, stunning white end
TYME AUTO
navy executive w o m a n ' s car, load- Plymouth
455-556«
ed, 3 2 . 0 0 0 mile* plus, excellent condition, non-smoker, » 7 6 0 0 . After T 0 P A 2 1989 G S Package. 8 5 0 0
5:30pm
3 3 5 - 0 2 6 4 miles, undercoated. paint ft fabric
seaJants. absolutely perfect condiCOUGAR
1987 X R 7 . automatic, tion. » 8 7 5 0 .
471-6718
loaded. » 9 8 0 0 .
462-2255
Of.
.
459-5988 Z E P H Y R 1979. low miles, aJr; power
brakes/steering, good condition.
DAYTONA 1986. Turbo, a u t o m a t e , » 1 5 0 0 / b c s t oiler.
534-0265
power steering, brakes, air, white
with black Inferior. 5 7 , 0 0 0 miles. Z E P H Y R 1983, « 4 . 0 0 0 mllos. 2 door,
»4900. 9 5 6 - 4 9 7 2 or
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 2 m a k e oiler.
427-6363

1982 M U S T A N G HATCHBACK 6
cylinder, automatic. aJr. stereo. Only
$2,495

T BIRO LX 1988. wtiite. low mileage,
navy leather Interior, loaded w/lols
ol ext/aa, computer locks, excellent
condition, »11.900.
681-4638

' • GORDON
CHEVROLET

COUGAR LS. 1987. V « . loaded, extended warranty, excellent condition.
459-243«

T. BIRO. 1985 Limited Edition Anniversary, excellent condition, fully
loaded, low low miles. » 8 2 0 0 . Call
between 9 am-3pm.
425-«718

TAURUS 1988 Automatic, air. full
po»e». onry 21.000 miles »8.795
Hines P a r t Uncoln-Mevcury
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 exl.400

M E R C U R Y M A R Q U I S 1979 2 door,
air. automatic, excellent second ca/.
Priced to sen a l » 1.99»

TAMAROFF DODGE
354-6600

O N FORO R O A D IN G A R D E N CITY

CIERA • 1989 LS. 6 cylinder, aJr. 4
door, power slecrlng/brakes, cruise, REGENCY - 1979. l o a d e d 81.000
ft more, sharp. » 5 2 0 0 .
6 9 1 - 0 6 7 1 miles. »1,050. Canton. Call alter
981-1752
CIERA 19e8 Brougham, 4 cyfJnde/. 4pm.
automate
transmission,
power
T O R O N A D O 85 Super loaded, low
steering ft brakes, cassette, air.
miles, extra sharp, l a v e .
6800 m"es. »9500.
471-3528

649-4921

T. BIRO. 1964 D a n , loaded, excellent condition, must see. »5300.
459-2881

Brougham.' Loaded,
332-5139

GORDON -•
CHEVROLET

M A R Q U I S : 1983, rcbuill engine, and
trans. Excellent condition. » 3 0 0 0 .
Call
-476-8775

CAPRI - 198«. 4 cylinder, automatic.
air. very d e a n . 2 8 . 0 0 0 miles. »4800.

THUNOERBlRD 1988 Turbo coupe,
sunroof, loaded, high mileage. ex>
ceilent condition. 513.000. 4 7 7 - 3 3 4 5

TAURUS 1987 GL Wagon. 3.0(.. six
c i n d e r . 3rd rear seal, power door
lock* with ptefcrfed
equipment
package.
Excellent
condition.
»9000.
360-2332

LYNX 1984, 0 3 , wagon, 6 speed,
loaded. » 2 3 0 0
459-5973

CIERA - 1983. L S 4 door. 47,000
mite*, air. stereo, very good condl
tlon. »3350.-474-2362

880 Pontfac

880 Pontisc

r

CIERA 1985- Holiday Brougham. 2
door, a!r. cruise, power features.
»6500.
435-0957

CAPRI 1983½. FtS turbo. EFI. air.
slereo cassette, till, crvise, 5 speed.
uactlon-Iok. power steering, brakes,
•-owner. Eiceftenl condition. »4500.
After 4 p m
«37-0608

THUNOERBlRD. 1980 good I s t c a / .
Many new pans. »500
652-45« 1

T A U K U S . 1986, 5 speed, premium
sound, power window*, locks, mirrors, cast wnceis. loaded. » 4 . 7 5 0 /
best 656-8216;
752-4473

TAMAROFFDODGE
354-6600

M A R Q U l S - 1 9 7 7 , good transportation. » 3 0 0 or best offer. After 3 P M ,
%
,
»
397-0882

CAPRI 1982 R 3 . low mileage, power
• l e e r l n g b r a X e s . sunroof, excerlenl
condition. » 3 9 9 5 .
eves 3 2 6 - 1 0 7 2

THUNOEFtBIRD T U R B O
COUPE
1987 Flawless, black finish, loaded,
5 speed. Warranty. »9.795
JEFF BENSON CAR C O .
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
562-7011

TAURUS LX; 1988. l o a d e d l Sunroof, ear phono White. Excellent
condition, » 7 6 0 0 .
645-1890

LYNX 1983- Now brakes, timing
boll, water pump, » 1 2 0 0 . Cafl:
453-4283

880 Pontic

T O W N C A R 1966 one owner, coach
rool. Aluminium w h e e l * , only 39.000
miles. » 1 1 . 9 0 0
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 exl.400

CAPRI 1981,; white, red Interior. 2
door, excellent condition, »800.
282-4528

THUNOERBlRD TURBO
1984~£
Speed, loaded, only 13.000 miles,
charcoal metallic.»12.500
Hines Parti Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext 400

NINETY ErOHT R t j c n c y 198« - low BONNEVILLE 1987 LE - Burgundy PHOENIX: 1 9 8 1 , Clean, dark b l u e /
miles, n e * tires, good condition in ft with gun metal accents, dual power
rcen. Custom wheels. AH power,
Oul. »9.300. or besi
695.
473-0959
fronl seals, console, stereo cas259-51530T
648-5609 sette. 3 3 . 0 0 0 miles. »10.000.
PHOENIX - 1 9 8 1 . Low mile*, autoCall
6
3
1
6
2
0
0
ext.
4
0
0
OLOSMOBILE 1984 DELTA 8 8 4
matic, air, excellent
eondillon,
door. Black Beauty with fun P O A C T .
»1500/bestofter.
- 464-3510
ExceT.cnI buy at »2,999
FIERO 87 Sport Coupe, air, autoPONTIAC S U N B I R D 1984 4 door,
matic, cassette. Extra sharp.-tave.
eulomatic. air, power, cassette tivi
suruool, low mile, »on"i lasl -

CtERA, 1984. 2 door. 4 cylinder, air.
loaded, new palnl. well maintained.
»2250
635-9148

874 Mercury

TAMAROFFDODGE
• 354-6600

876 Oldemobllo

M A R Q U I S W A G O N - 1 9 6 3 . loaded,
excellent condition »2595.
477-8189 0 / 4 7 6 - 5 9 2 3

T O W N C O U P E 1976, 4 6 0 cu. l a .
loaded* burgundy with white vlnyi
rool, 6 5 . 0 0 0 ml. » 8 0 0 0 .
622-6541

MUSTANG 1988 QT CONVERTIBLE TEMPO 1985. 5 spoed, good condiooty 8.482 careful miles, i h l j oar 1». tion. Loadedl »2.950.
RED 4 BEAUTIFUL! »14.900
Alter 4:30pm,
345-4524
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
TEMPO 1987 G L sport sedan, 4
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 ext.400
door, white, auio. loaded, Exoertent
M U S T A N G 1989 - 5.0 LX. red 2 condition 21.000ml »6200 6 4 2 - 2 4 5 «
door. V - 8 . 5 apeed. many options/
extras. » 9 . 9 9 $ firm.
7 7 2 - 7 7 1 3 T E M P O 6 6 4 door. G L . low miles, air
& loaded. Sharp. »3,988.
M U S T A N G , 68 GT Convertible Low
mfes, automatic, loaded. S 13.695
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

876 Oldsmoblle
C l E R A I E 8 5 L o * miles, loaded,
Sharp. »4.988.

MAFIK V 1977- 3 1 . 0 0 0 ml. Sunroof,
mint condition, » « 0 0 0 .
477-334$

T O W N C A R 1987, extremely d e a n .
fuH vinyl rooJ, 4 0 . 0 0 0 miles. »13.200.
Eves. 6 8 1 - 3 2 2 5 .
Day*349-*600

T E M P O 198$. 5 speed, new brakes,
muiner. Very clean. »3.200.
Alter 4 p m , 4 6 4 - 3 6 3 0

M U S T A N G , 1988 O J , whit*. 14.000
cntes, automatic. »10.900. 624-2780

874 Mercury
LYNX 1981 R 3 . Automatic, power
steering, air, new tires, good condllk>n,5«.000mnes,»f475. 477,6494

LYNX: 1984, L T S , 6 door. Loseded.
Auto trans. Outjtand.ngtt AS new CIERA 1984.
MlChelln tires; » 3 3 0 0 .
5 5 3 - 2 5 7 6 clean, » 4 5 0 0 .

MARK V • 1975 Continental. »1200
orbeslofter.
¢¢2-3033

TEMPO 1985 GL attomatlc, power
steering, priced lor quick sale,
»2,929
."
-

M U S T A r i a . 1 9 8 6 L X - Mr. «lereo, r a dial tke», rusiprooted. Reduced
from »3.250. 1 » t W . 1 7 5 t a k e i

^m*

1989 MUSTANG LX 5.0
LITER CONVERTIBLE

WAS »22,695
YOU PAY

Oilord *hrt«, »rhf!e feather sport seat*, stereo
cassette, speed ccnVol. air, prerrAjm sound ryilen,
Wu4 ccrrvert*«» root. •utomsOc with overdrhe.
SlocK*5J5S.

«16,881*

WA8 »19,752
YOU
PAY

»16,887

«15,881

1989 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN
Black, 3.0 liter Efl V-6 engine, automatic
over drive transmission, front end rear floor
mats, speed coolrof, rear window defroster, elr, po*er door locks. Stockfl1728.

YOU
PAY

GREAT SELECTIONS OF
CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK

WA8 »14,742

$

ii,49r

TTTSigBF*"**

1989 LTD CROWN
VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR

^^li \

AJmooJ. »V-l S»IV3».*«K>4 C/V KM t*Ki> **><».
crtfeatd €>3u<f<T«rir p*cl(»ff« l»J. Kx*4 corl(<*.
ivi t rear fcur<« jusriJi. »i»*»o U J M I H . f e m l um lourx). poirw toe* group.'*JI< 4-wty po*e»
M i t t , trv »*wel. cornerlrg l v * » . Boor « M ' » . c*«t
- tvy^num «f>ee»i.-eam<i* rcMfc*. power »n!trw»^
»»0».
a o i t * e n v « »r>jv-<. o o. V I A * . 6 t x » «

$1,000 ON CR0WN1
VIC'S & $750 ON j
fc BRONCO'S /

WAS »19,915
YOU
PAY

$

14,996

1

1989
FESTIVA

•^

FORD HAS IUST
ANNOUNCFOAN
ADDITIONAl
r
$1,000 RFBATE
V ON All CONVERSIONS
-1" K S^OO ON CARGO VANS
•- Good "til Julv

'\\-ti

Red. grey cloth bucket eoats.
Stock «5321.

WA8»64S4

$

?XV 4 8 8 8 *

30 CONVERSIONS
AVAILABLE

i

421-7000
O U T - O P - T O W N C A L L T O L L FREE

1-800-878-2658
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M
32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED

¢^

X'

•A

<>
K'».

Bill Brown FordMs Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer For Sands, Bivouac
& Van Express. From the most Luxurious
to the Most Economical!
ALL VANS DISPLAYED WITH SALE
PRICES & REBATES MARKED
ATTENTION COLLEGE QRAD8!
•UY OR L t A M <400 C0L1C0C ftttATt ~ Urn ~ Up To
•7«0 FACTORY CAtH - PHW ~ PRe.AWH>VED CRCOIT
UP TO '15,500. Ford Cmptey** «OM * duvghtoi A ^ * n
«*co«nU qwrttfy.
V

Inside
On the run
Michael Webster can be called a running man. Then again, he could be
called a man on the go. Why? He's caught up in the physically taxing
sport of triathalons. Find out what makes Michael run . . . swim . . . .
ride on Page 6D.
(jJlje © b s c r u e r & ?ccrentrir M e t u s p a p f r s
**1D
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Nature's northwoods gem
dredge 40,000 cubic yards from a bay popular for its
perch fishing and spawning doesn't help the islanders'
cause at all.
The Dmmmond Island Chamber of Commerce now
works overtime to soft pedal the Monaghan hype.
"The notoriety that the Island has suddenly gained
because of Monaghan's influence should not be misinterpreted," said chamber president Charles Krahank.
; w < \
^
"Mr. Monaghan has no great desire to change the atmosphere, nor could he undo what nature has done."
Most Islanders agree that what nature has done on
Drummond Island is not for everyone."People either hate it or love it," said Steve Gilbert,
who runs Four Seasons Resort and also works as director of wildlife, land management and operations for
Domino's Lodge, Monaghan's retreat. "You can walk
50 yards into the woods and get lost."
Visitors who expect the manicured stylishness__of
Mackinaw Island won't like it. With Its abundance of
road signs (4 miles to Josie's place) and it's rustic,
rural setting, the view does get tacky at times from
the car window.
Close to Domino's Lodge, visitors can now
Those who like their Saturday nights wild won't like
watch the antics of Chip, Champ and
It. BUI Burton, owner of Streamline Sporting Goods,
Crusty, the three wild black bear cubs Tom
said that "bear watching at the dump at dusk" Is popular any night of the week, including Saturday.
Monaghan adopted after a poacher killed
Folks who like to bounce from one tourist attraction
their mother near Grayling.
to another won't like it. In fact, with the coming of
By Marie Chestney
Monaghan, the island now has Its first bona fide, Irish
staff writer
Hills-type tourist attraction — a small zoo where
Monaghan keeps the three wild black bear cubs he
RUMMOND ISLANDERS are smack In the adopted after a poacher killed their mother near
middle of an identity crisis, a crisis that be- Grayling.
gan In 1985 when megamllllonaire Tom
Monaghan bought a rundown estate on PotaCLOSE TO DOMINO'S Lodge, visitors can now
gannlssing Bay and began rebuilding It Into a 1,800- watch the antics of no-longer-cub-slze Chip, Champ
acre corporate retreat.
and Crusty from behind the safety of a high chain link
The retreat occupies only a tiny part of the 72,000- fence.
Folks who like their activities planned and proacre island in Lake Huron; It sits well beyond the
grammed won't like Drummond Island.
string of resorts lining Tourist Road and the bay.
"This Is a great place to come If you're Into someBut in the notoriety that followed Monaghan's island
extravaganzas — from a lavish weekend party for the thing quiet," Burton said. "People who want constant
well-heeled to a controversial 168-schooner called the excitement would get bored here. But there's always
Domino Effect to the building of special cabins for something to do, if you like to do the thlng3 they do
some of Michigan's top sports figures — it began to here."
What nature did on Drummond Island was create a
sound like the owner of the Detroit Tigers had taken
northwoods and water paradise for hunting, fishing,
over the whole island as well.
"We're Drummond Island, not Domino Island," Is boating, sailing, rockhoundlng, blrdwatchlng, hiking,
the new cry of .beleagured islanders who fear they are canoeing and water skiing, as well as cross-country
skiing and snowmoblllng in the wintertime.
losing their 175-year-old identity to a pizza king.
The Islanders have added the extras — tennis
Yet how do the Islanders, who depend on the dollars
tourists' bring, fight the misinformation and miscon- courts, bike rentals, golf, historical museum, airport,
marinas, churches, medical facilities, restaurants,
ceptions that flow In Monaghan's wake?
For example, how can they correct a story printed stores and a library.
Visitors generally rent a cabin at any one of the 20
in June in a national publication that said Monaghan's
holdings include Drummond Island, a 72,000-acre pri- or so small resorts that line Tourist Road and overlook
Pptagannlssing or Sturgeon bays, A typical rate for a
vate island off Michigan's Upper Peninsula?
Monaghan neither owns the island, nor is It private. two^bedroom cabin or cottage for four Is $280 a week.
In fact, more than half of Drummond Island Is spruce Fishing boats can be rented for an extra $50 a week.
There also are campgrounds for campers.
and cedar*forest owned by the state.
Visitors can spend their time exploring the land and
And what can they say to those sportsmen who think
Monaghan has changed the face of the Island so much waters of an island once called "Potagannlpy" by the
Indians,-"High Island" by the British and now called
he has ruined it for hunting and fishing?
"Gem of the Huron" by those who love Its forests, InTHE CURRENT flap about Monaghan's plan to lets, lakes and island-studded bays.
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Visitors who generally rent cabins at any of the small resorts that tine Tourist Road and
overlook Potagannissing or Sturgeon bays are treated to spectacular summer sunsets.
:

TUCKED BETWEEN Canada's North Channel, the
mouth of the St. Mary's River and the waters of Lake
Huron, Drummond Island also sits In the middle of one
of the busiest waterways In the world, with ships coming to and from Lake Superior.
Its high limestone cliffs, its sky blue bays, Its primeval forests and the bounty of its woods and waters are
so stunning that some who visit America's largest
freshwater island on vacation come back to stay..
Twenty years ago, that's what happened to Tom and
Ellen Mossing, who then lived In Livonia.
"Tom was exhausted, working overtime as a commercial artist," Mossing said. "We'came here on vacations and loved the area. Finally, we. had our fill of the

hubbub of city life and moved here when our kids were
2 and 3,"
The Mosslngs run a nine-cottage resort on Tourist
Road.

•

JL

"The scenery is beautiful. We have some of the most
gorgeous sunsets in the world," Mossing said.
Karen Kemppainen returned to her family's roots
when she moved from Southfleld to Drummond Island
In 1969. Both sets of her grandparents had once lived
on the Island.
"My mother hated It and left," she said. "But those
were hard times, when this was not a resort area, but
PleasoturntoPag9 4
^ .

Warp Factor

Karlos Barney

Pleasure Island:
Pleasure to visit
By Iris 8ander«on Jones
contributing travel editor
Q: Three of us are going to Walt Disney
World In August. My girlfriend and I graduated from college this year, and my brother
graduated from, high school, to we're all
celebrating. We've all been to the Magic
Kingdom and EPPCOT as kids, so we know
our way around. We've heard about the new
MOM Studio park. But what do we do at
night. And how do we avoid the Bummer
crush of kids?
•

J.S.,

* •

Wcstland

,

"Actually, the company Is not upset bocauso you'ro a
holistic health nut — It's because you Insist on using
the document shredder to make coleslaw,"

.v.

^

MICKY JONES

Vldeopolls East looks tike the inside of a
spacecraft, with the latest music videos
and two cameras shooting Images of the
dancers onto tome of the screens,

V

\

A: Two new attractions opened at the
World this summer. Pleasure Island has
seven nightclubs plus street parlies, restaurants, shops and lots of music but very few
young kids. There are families at Typhoon
Lagoon, but not nearly as many as In the
Magic Kingdom.
.
.
Both the Island and tho Lagoon were
open, but not finished, when I saw them this
spring. They're both booming now. I filled
In the gap by Interviewing Chris Carradlne,
»•

vice president of design development for
Walt Disney Imaglneerlng and the guy who
helped design Pleasure Island. (Yes, he's the
son of the famous John Carradlne and the
brother of the Infamous Keith Carradlne.)
For overall lips on the best times to go
where In Walt Disney World (WDW), buy
Stephen Blrnbaum's official >guide (under
$10) at a bookstore or borrow It from a library. Hard to believe but Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday are the busiest days at
WDW. Saturdays are fairly busy; Sundays,
Thursdays and Fridays least busy.* Hit the
themo parks early, take a mlddav break
and go back early evening when tho kids are
fewer.
The main tips arc: Reserve for on-property meats early in the day, and tour In the
opposite direction from tho main crowds.
For oxamplc, morning hordes get off the
monorail In EPCOT and stand In line at
nearby Future World pavilions. You should
walk around the lagoon to World Showcase:
and go back to Future World In the afternoon.
Please turn to Pa&e 6
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a winner

When he's good, he's very, very
. good and at'hls best Rob Reiner is
the movies
excellent. His latest, "When Harry
Met Sally , . . " (A+.^R, 90 mln, utes), is.without doubt his best, an
.excellent comic look ,at marriage
Dan
and urban sUigles life in the'80s.
".:'; After college graduation, the open;
out-spoken, earthy but pessimistic
Harry (Billy Crystal) shares a Chicago-New York ride with conservative,
over-organized, rigid Sally (Meg
.Ryan). He's so relaxed, if he didn't A+ Top marks • sure to please
have style and Intelligence, he'd be a
slob while she clearly is the queen of A Close behind-excellent
fiissbudgetry with a surface coating
A ^ Still In running for top honors
of false optimism.
.
An unlikely couple, true, but this
saga of their lengthy courtship care- I+"> Prelly good sluff, nol perfect
fully develops.those two personali- B_ Good
ties, for all their foibles, as warm,
loving folks troubled by life and by B* Good but notable deficiencies
the pressures of the" contemporary
C+ Just a cut above average
urban scene.
Reiner directed Nora Ephron's
witty and literate script with fine C Mediocre
touch, while keeping the entire pro- C- Nol so hot and slipping fast
duction firmly in hand. Taken with
superb performances by Crystal and D+ The very best of the poor stuff
- Ryan — plus Carrie Fisher and Bruno Kirby as their best friends — the D Poor
result.is a densely packed 90 minII doesn't get much worse
utes. There are no dull spots, no Dslow-moving moments, just a con- F Truly awful
""
stantly engaging play of wit, comedy
and romance, images flowing swiftly Z Reserved for ihe colossally bad
so that the film's experience is in- »
No advanced screening
tense. There's a lot more than 90
minutes in this 90 minutes.
Reiner's episodic structure — bits character while doing his familiar
and pieces of Harry and Sally's rela- and well-regarded routines.
Meg Ryan is in control.of Sally's
tionship spread over 12 years — are
tied neatly together with vignettes of character all the way. It's the kind of
various, unrelated couples posing for role that could easily get out of hand
; golden wedding anniversary por- and turn into a burlesqued sham.
traits while commenting on their Ryan avoids that 4rap and underplays Sally just right. Despite her
'marital experience.
quirks, Sally is appealing, humorous
; IT REALLY is one of the funniest and lovable. More important, Ryan
movies in a long time with Crystal holds her own and is .never
and Ryan's superb performances overwhelmed by the strength of
making this Reiner-Ephron collabo- Crystal's performance.
ration work so well. Billy Crystal is
You guessed it, a great movie.
at his very best creating a specific
Which is not the case with "Shag"

Greenbera

Grading the movies

(F, PG, 98 minutes), an infantile,
poorly-paced, boring exercise in distilling the worst of "Beach Party"
and "Spring Break" movies.
Scenarists Robin Swlcord, Lanier
Laney and Terry Sweeney, with the
connivance of Director Zelda Barron, would have us believe that there
were, even among the most conservative elements of the South In 196¾.
four such silly, naive and cllched
characters as the girls who star in
"Shag'." Maybe there were, but they
sure aren't entertaining. Neither is
this film.
„
Carson (Phoebe Cates), Melalna
(Bridget Fonda), Pudge (Annabeth
Gish) and Luanne (Page Hannah) lie
to their parents about a trip to Fort
Sumpter in order to sneak off to the
Myrtle Beach Sun Festival for their
last high school fling.
This alleged satire of social mores
and talent contests is heavy-handed
and totally unfunny, while the
"Shag" dance contest sequences —
supposedly the spark to excite audiences — are pretty lame, too.
WEAK CHOREOGRAPHY and
weaker still camera work detracts
by constantly cutting away from
full-shots of the dancers to relatively
meaningless close-ups of faces and
feet. Of course, their dancing Isn't all
that terrifjc either so maybe it's just
as well.
The dancing, the writing, the acting — everything in fact — is lacking vivacity, humor and entertainment.
"Scenes from the Class Struggle in
Beverly Hills" (F, R, 100 minutes) is
In the same class. It's also pretentious.
Paul Bartel and Mary Woronov
have such a heavy-hand with satire
that they are able to take clever ideas — remember "Eating Raoul" —
and turn them Into dull and embarrassing productions that start well
and meander to tiresome conclusions.
This time they didn't start with a

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

A

at

ByJohnMonaghan
special Writer .
Worlds-apart In both content and
design, China's 'Tied Sorghum" and
the '50s musical "An American In
Paris" still have some similarities.
Asid^p from their striking use of color, both screen at area theaters this
week. •••".'

> "Red Sorghum" (1987), which
'premiered at the Detroit Film The.atre last season, begins a week-long
• run tonight at the Michigan Theatre
In Ann Arbor. The epic story examines a woman's life and the plight of
her native China during the Japanese invasion in the '40s.
As the film opens, a bride pre; pares for her arranged marriage to
•a rich sorghum distiller stricken
with leprosy. Brilliant details
'highlight her red dress and the vel* vet sedan chair which her bearers,
•jostle while delivering snide re'. marks about the sinister groom.
The husband never appears on

worlds

takes up residence in the City of
Lights. The film screens this Friday
and Saturday at the Redford Theatre.
"I'll Build a Stairway to Heaven,"
"I've Got Rhythm" and "Love Is
Here to Stay" just scratch the surface of George and Ira Gershwin
tunes covered.
The highlight remains the 18-mlnute dream ballet. Here, painter Kelly searches' for the woman he loves
in various Paris locations, each Inspired by Impressionist and PostImpressionist canvases. The
"sequence reportedly took six months
"RED. SORGHUM" has won sever- of rehearsal and a month to actually
al awards, including the Golden Bear film, with a price tag of more than
at the 1988 Berlin Film Festival, $450,000.
where it was hailed as the film that
"puts Chinese cinema on the map."
For MGM, it was a landmark, pavMore than a glimpse of another cul- ing the way for other inspired musiture, it's like a view Into an alien cals of the "50s. And while the film as
world.
a whole may not have deserved all
The world presented In Vincente the attention It received at the AcadMinelll's "An American in Paris" emy Awards (best screenplay), it
(1951) is a far cheerier one. Candy continues to charm audiences, especolors greet Gene Kelly when he cially on the big screen.
screen nor does the narrator, who we
discover Is the woman's grandson.
The film has the mythic quality of a
story handed dpwn for generations
as the woman's relationship with 'a
man of the fields takes more than
one strange turn. The second half focuses on brutal war and resistance.
Zhang Yimou- directed this first
feature after great acclaim as a ctar
ematographer. His style draws comparison to Aklra Kurosawa and Sergio Leone, who also knew how to use
wide screen to both open up a story
and close In on a character's psyche.

Billy Crystal plays Harry Bums and Meg Ryan is Sally Albright in Rob Reiner's new film,
"When Harry Met Sally. . . "
very clever Idea and they relied
heavily on crude and infantile material supposedly to comment on the
idle rich on the lower west coast. All
they accomplished was filming 100
minutes of embarrassingly slowpaced, ridiculous meanderings of a
group of unappealing people.
The story-line has two houseboys
betting that they can seduce each
other's employers, the recent divorcee (Mary Woronov) and the recent
widow (Jacqueline Bisset). The
seductions have all the grace and appeal of baseball bats and take place
on a weekend filled with various
family crises, strange family members and adolescent, uncredible dialogue. There may very well be people like these in the world, but let's
not advertise It.
Satire should be funny and deal
with important and engaging human
characteristics. It also helps If it is
entertaining. "Scenes from the Class
Struggle. . . " is none of those.
"WARM NIGHTS on a Slow Moving Train" (B-, R, 90 minutes) is
about the choices we make in the
face of the choices that are made for
us. It's also about hope in spite of
hopelessness, despair in the light of
loneliness and the sexual manipulations inherent in human nature.
This Australian film features
Wendy Hughes as an art teacher who
becomes a weekend prostitute and is
drawn into espionage and murder.
The film is largely successful because of her talents. "Warm Nights
. . . " offers just enough curiosity
and intrigue to make a thoughtful di- =
version for the grown-ups this summer. Reviewd by Susan Fincham
"Wierd Al" Yankovic has a good
sense of satire, particularly when it
comes to the media and "UHF" (B,
PG-13, 90 minutes), his first motion
picture, lets television programming
have it with both barrels.
There's some very funny stuff in
"UHF" as George Newman (Yankovic) assumes management of Channel 62, a broken-down UHF television station on the verge of bankruptcy. It's also on the edge of town.
George's Innovative programming
— weird is a better description —
captures audience enthusiasm and a
major market share.
Michael Richards is especially
good as Stanley Spadowski, born-to
be a janitor but successful as a TV
star. "UHF" starts slow, Includes
some gross gags and Is a bit to broad

.-.

examining the life of a young woman and
the tragic turn China takes during the
Japanese invasion In the '40s.
"The Last Emperor" (USA - 1987),
9:15 p.m. July 25-26. Bernardo Bertolucci's epic story of Pu.YI, the last emperor
of China and his tragic Journey from a
'20s socialite to political puppet to simple
FOX THEATRE, 211 Woodward, De- gardener.
"A Room with a View" (Britain troit. Call 567-7000 for Information. ($10)
"Lawrence of Arabia" (Britain - 1986), 9:45 p.m. July 29 and 6:15 p.m.
1962), through July 30. David Lean's new- July 30. Acclaimed adaptation of E.M.
ly restored epic, starring Peter OToole Forester novel about a young woman and
as the legendary British soldier T.E. her aunt swept away by the romance of
Lawrence. Held over by popular demand. Florence, Italy.
and senior citizens)
"Miracle in Harlem" (USA - 1948), 1
p.m. July 29 and 3 p.m. July 30. Steppln'
Fetchlt stars In this rarely screened com-,
ic film concluding the museum's ambitious focus on films made with and for
black audiences in the'30s and'40s.

HENRY FOnD CENTENNIAL LICINEMA GUILD, Modern Language BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call
Bulldrng, Ann Arbor. Call 994-0027 for In- 943-2330 for Information. (Free)
formation. ($2.50 slnglo feature. $3.50
"Abbott and Costcllo Night," 7 p.m.
double)
July 24. Featuring a collection of comic
The '50s - "Picnic" (USA - 1950), shorts, Including "The Haunted'House"
7:30 p.m. July 28. Sexy vagabond William (1954).
Holdcn blows into a small town just in
time for the annual Fourth of July picnic.
He leaves the town in an emotional shamLIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sevbles In this worthy film version of the en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for Inforstage play, shown here In* Cinemascope. mation. (Free)
With "Roman Holiday" (USA - 1954) at
the Matter with Helen?" (USA
9:35 p.m., starring Audrey Hepburn as a - "What's
1971),
a.m. July 25. Macabre
pampered princess trying to get away thriller with10Dobblo
Reynolds and Shelly
• from It all wlthGregory Peck.
Winters trying to erasethelr sordid past
"Taxi Driver" (USA - 1976), 7:80 and by launching a Hollywood school for gift9:30 p.m. July 29. Martin Scorsese's ed kids. Concluding the mall's month-long
masterpiece, starring Robert DeNIro as tribute to Debbie Reynolds.
the vigilante title character determined
to "clean tho scum off the streets" of
New York.
MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call
669-8397. ($4 regular and $3.25 students
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM, an<fsenior citizens) .
5201 Woodward, Detroit. Call 833-1419
"Red Sorghum" (China ->198B), July
for Information. ($2 adults, $1 children 24-29 (call for show, times). An epic film
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"Karate Kid III" (D-) (PG) 105 minutes.
Boring, cllched sequel.
"Lethal Weapon II" (B + ) (R) 115 minutes.
Glover and Gibson do it again in high,
albeit violent, style.

VIDEO VIEWING
By Dan Greenberg
special writer

If you're looking around for summer entertainment on videotape, try
some of Vestron's four new tapes,
available July 26. As always, it's a
good news/bad news scene.
On the bright side is a delightful
hour-long comedy special, first
cable-cast in 1985, starring one very
funny woman. "Elayne Boosler: Party of One" is a tape worth watching
several times.
Although there are a few opening
vignettes featuring David Letterman, Bill Cosby, Dr. Ruth, Larry
"Bud" Melman and Brother Theodore, the show belongs to Boosler
whose stand-up comedy fills most of
this tape with laughter.
Quite frankly the "name" draws
featured in those vignettes set in a
nice urban design may be necessary
to sell tapes, but Boosler easily sustains this hour on her own.
As Boosler covers a wide range of
topics, — dating, food, being single in
the '80s, pets, shopping, Ronald
Reagan — she draws a clever and
appealing view of life in the big city.
Her outspoken routines, although
deserving of an R-rating, are not offensive as much night-club material
Is and they offer a light-hearted view
of sex, the sexes and sexuality, as
well as all those othef urban topics.

Don't miss this fun with Elayne
Boosler or, for another happy 70
minutes, try "Leo Buscaglla: Give
Love." Buscaglia's offers dozens of
humorous stories, inspirational messages and incisive views on how to
celebrate the joy of life.
ON THE downside, however, is
"The Tunnel," billed as a twist on
the "Fatal Attraction" scenario. It .
never fails to amaze me when talented people consent to appear in boring, unpleasant films that are not at
all entertaining.
Nonetheless Peter Weller ("Robocop," "Buckaroo Banzai," "Leviathan"), Jane Seymour ("Live and
Let Die," the TV mini series "War
and Remembrance") and the noted
European actor Fernando Rey ("The
French Connection I and II") are in
"The Tunnel." Weller and Seymour
are on screen for most of the film.
It's their baby and not a very good
oneeither.
Weller is an artist who becomes
obsessed With his lover, Jane Seymour, who is married to Fernando
Rey. He was first attracted to her
because she was intently staring at
one..of his paintings in a gallery.
From her intent gaze he knew she
understood him. Give me a break.
Part of the problem may be this is
Please turn to Page 4
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JOIN THE GIGGLE GANG!
Moms and Dads, take note: Wednesdays
are Giggle Gang Days at Oakland Mall

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lahser,
Detroit. Call 537-2560 for information.
($2)
"An American In Paris" (USA - 1951),
11 p.m: July 28-29. Gene Kelly slng3 and
dances to George Gershwin.tunes In this
classic MGM musical.

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Call 963-3918 for information
and show times. ($3.25 adults, $2 students
and senior citizens)
"Promises to Keep," 7:15 p.m. July 25.
Narrated by Martin Sheen, the story of a
man's four-year struggle with federal bureaucracy to help the homeless. ($5 admission this film only)
""The Navigator" (Australia/New Zealand - 1986), July 26-30 (call for show
times). A group of medieval copper miners tunnel through tho earth to find them:
selves In modern-day New Zealand.
Winner of an Australian award for best
picture.

"Ghostbusters II" (C-) (PG) 102 minutes.
It's less funny the second time.
"Great Balls of Fire" (C) (PG-13) 105
minutes.
Jerry Lee Lewis is energetic and entertaining but biography is hokey whitewash
of a decadent life.
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B + ) (PGj
105 minutes.
It's fun but it ain't easy to be small.
"iDdiana Jones and the Last Crusade"
(B + MPG-13) 120 minutes.
Good entertainment, but enough already.

Ha Ha Ha, Hee Hee Hee,

SCREEN SCENE
; ANN ARBOR SILENT FILM SOCL
•ETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State, Ann
'Arbor. Call 761-8286 for information.
Starts at 3 p.m. July SO. ($2.50 general,
• $1.50 members)
; The society's tribute to classic silent
foreign films begins with a stop In Russia. In "Earth" (1930), when a group of
peasants band together to-buy a tractor,
murder results. A simple plot is overshadowed by incredible images. With "Be2hln Meadow" (1930), a rare film by Sergei Eiscnsleln, along with a color.
sequence from his "Ivan the Terrible"
(1946).
-

and farcical at times. On the whole,
it's enjoyable with excellent comic
routines.
STILL PLAYING:
"Batman" (C + ) (PG-13) 120 minutes.
. Michael Keaton is a dud In the title
role but Jack Ntcholson's Joker is terrific.
"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 124
minutes.
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a
fine teacher is complimented by excellent young actors as his students.
"Do the Right Thing" (B+) (R) 120
minutes.
Sharp, incisive and entertaining commentary on today's urban America.
"Field of Dreams" (B+)(PG) 111 minutes.
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer
builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson
can play again.

.. i
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Jt ily 26 through August 30, Oakland Mall hosts six special
Wednesday events for you a n d your kids. The fun starts
at 11:00 a.m. In the Mall's Center Court.
July 26th: The Bernle Stevens Magic Show
The giggles are guaranteed. For the performance
schedule a n d more information call 585-6000.

I:
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OAKLAND MALL

-.:

14MI!eatl-75
•.-.'•

Hudson's, JCPonnoy, Soars and over 140 greal stores ond seivlcos
Hours: Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m-9 p.m.; Sun. 12-5 p m.
. Moil g;i» cottiiicoloj availoblo In moil offico 9 a m.-5 p in. weekday*
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STREET BEATS
Band has
hand in
success
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IN CONCERT
H
© TODDRUNDQREM

:.. IJ

HBI
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor^
mation, call 846-5377.

. .. »3

Todd Rundgren will perform at 7:30
p.m. Monday, July 24, at the Royal Music
Theatre. Tickets are $18.60. For Informa- • UNCLE 8AM
tion, call 546-7610.
Uncle Sam will perform with Skam ••I - M
and Oddessey on Friday, July 28, at BlonO ROBERT HOll
die's,
21179 W. Seven Mile, Detroit. For
Robert Noll Blues Mission will perinformation,
call 535-8108.
form on Wednesday, July 26, at Rick's
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor- O CARUSO
mation, call 996-2747.
Caruso will perform on Saturday, July t r 1
29, at Jameson's. 1812 N. Main, Royal
• THE GEAR
Oak. For information, call 547-6470.
The' Gear will perform at noon
Wednesday, July 26, at Wayne State University Underground Concert Series, Gur- O YARDD0GJ0NE8
Johnny "Varddog" Jones will perform
* Ten Mall, across from the Student Seron
Saturday, July 29. at Moby Dicks, 5452
vices Building. Ateo. the group performs
Schaefer,
Dearborn. For information,
at 10:30 p.m. Thursday, July 27, at the
call
581-3650,
Garden Bowl's- "Rock'n'Bowl," 4120
Woodward, Detroit. For information, call O MUCKY PUP
833.-9850Mucky Pup will perform on Saturday,
July 29, at Blondie's, 21179 W. Seven
« ALL
Mile, Detroit. For information, call 535All will perform with special guests, 8108.
Thrash Brats and Skully Squad, on Thursday, July 27, at Blondie's, 21179 W. Seven O BIG TOWN
Mile, Detroit For information, call 535Big Town will perform on Friday and
8108.
Saturday, July 28-29, at Griffs Grill, 49
N. Saginaw, Pontiac.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
A simple equation In the music
business: Simple.lyrics plus.idealism
equals snickers from critics.
Show of Hands, a California based
three-person acoustical outfit, is no
exception. Their self-titled debut album on IRS. Records has been on
the. receiving end' of both" positive
and negative reviews.
The reasons for liking the LP are
* many, including nice harmonies and
skillful muslcianship/On the other
side, the rose-colored views presented on the album might be considered
somewhat naive.
"I think one of the reasons it
sparks cynicism is that some of the
lyrics are so direct," said Randell
Kirsch, whose group will perform
Tuesday at The Ark in Ann Arbor.
"They're easy to make fun of because they are so idealistic. Some of
the reviewers said it sounded like we
are trying to save the world.
-"We're a band that believes anything you do changes the world."
"I think cynicism is part of the
problem," added band member LuAnn Olson. "It's something to hide
behind. I know because I was cynical
at one time."
Oh really? There isn't a cynical
syllable uttered on the £how of
Hands LP. Songs directly address
things like love ("Real Love"), war
("Another War") and God ("God
Made the World").
Like the song titles suggest, there
is no underlying message or surreal
imagery. What we have here, folks,
is a band that tells like it really is.

**3D

O BADLAND8

Badlands will perform on Thursday.
July 27, at the Ritz, 17580 Frazho, Roseville. For information, call 778-8150.
O GOOBER & THEPEA8

Goober & The Peas will perform on
Thursday, July 27, at Alvin's. 5756 Cass,
Detroit. For information, call 832-2355.
O BROKEN YOYO

Chris Hickey (left), Randell Kirsch and Luann Olson of Show of Hands don't beat around the
musical bush on their views of the world.
Hands turns a thumbs down to. They
also disdain any comparisons to Peter, Raul and Mary.
Yet the musical clarity is what
helps sell the package. David Kershetibaum produced "Show of
Hands." He helped bring a sparse
sound that didn't allow the lyrics to
become echoes but actual statements.
Kershenbaum's had experience in
this area before, working with Tracy
Chapman on her stunning debut LP
on Elektra records last year.
"I think the best thing David did
was allow us to let go of it," Olson
said.
That was difficult, especially since
each member of the group Is a
songwriter. With three people with

AND THAT has its pluses and
minuses. Some people already know
war is bad, love is good. People usually don't a need a musical group to
tell them as such.
Also, there Is always the drawback of being automatically labelled
as a political band, which Show of

separate ideas, the normally chaotic
state of recording would have been
heightened. Kershenbaum provided
the serenity to make it work.
Members found they do have similar world views that puts everything
into focus.
And every member of the group
was upset to see the footage of the
recent crackdown in China. Show of
Hands spent three weeks there, even
performing as street musicians in
Tiananman Square.
JShow of Hands went as part of a
cultural exchange program, performing before crowds of 13,000
each night.
"IT BREAKS my heart," Olson
said. "When we were there, they

were just beginning the peaceful
protests. They were going about it in
such rational manner. I thought they
were making great strides . . . and
then it seems they went backward
1,000 years."
"We've been hesitant to get in
touch with any friends we had made
there," Kirsch said. "They're arresting anyone associated with Western
culture. Itlid promise to write a song
for someone over there. So one song
will come from our experience."

Broken Yoyo will perform on Thursday, July 27, at Novi Sheraton Oaks,
27000 Sheraton Dr. For information, call
348-5000. The band will also perform on
Saturday, July 29, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass,
Detroit. For information! call 832-2355.
O JIMMY REED

Jimmy Reed will perform on Friday,
July 28, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north

O DETROIT BLUE8

Detroit Blues Band, featuring Jimmy
McCarty, will perform on Saturday, July
29, at Sully's. 4758 Greenfield, north ofMichigan Avenue, Dearborn. For information, call 846-6377.
O BRUCE COCKBURN

Bruce Cockbum will perform along
wilh special guests. Holly Near and Sarah
McLachlin, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July
29. at the Royal Oak Music Theater, 318
W. Fourth St. Tickets are $17.50 in advance. For information, call 99-MUSIC.
O J 0 0 L 3 F O R JADE

Jools for Jade will perform on Saturday, July 29, at Stanley's, 340 Pitt St.,
Windsor. For information, call 833-3443.

Show of Hands mil open for Indigo Girls at 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Tuesday, July 25, at The Ark, 637
S. Main, Ann Arbor. Tickets are
$12 50 in advance. For information, call 99-MUSIC

MUSIC VIEWS

Tour sparks question: Who cares?
It doesn't hurt to fit the classic
Here's some advice for all you
rock and rollers: Skip The Who's rock format. The Who, Led Zeppelin
mammoth tour, which comes to and The Rolling Stones are rock
bands that no longer exist or come to
town Tuesday.
. Save $25. Stay home. Watch life only once In awhile. But they are
reruns. Read Sartre. Give blood. as popular now as they have ever
been.
Talk to your parents. Anything.
This sustained popularity is due in
Let's face it, who goes to the
Silverdoine anymore? Nobody. Pis- part to the classic rock format,
tons fans don't. Lions fan3 don't. which has breathed new life into old
Only tractor pull devotees hang out songs and old bands, at the expense
in that Inflatable cavern these days. of new music.
It's just not the place to be seen. It's
This Who tour Is reaping big beneso big and empty. It's so 70s.
fits from classic rock stations.
Admittedly, the Who is likely to Locally, the stations and advertising
attract enough fans to fill the place- -clients are offering plenty of ticket
After 25 years, the last few offering give-aways. The stations are giving
nothing but an occasional mediocre the band plenty of airplay as well.
recording, The Who Is still a big
SOME MIGHT argue whether the
draw.

band's 25th is worth celebrating. It commercially or financially, in solo
may well be, but the band is likely to pursuits as they have as members of
get rich celebrating regardless of the the band.
occasion's worth.
The band hadn't had much success
Pete Townshend, the band's on the record charts in recent years
songwriter/philosopher, told Rolling either. When they broke up several
Stone magazine that generous Amer- "years ago and we were told we'd
icans are going to insist on sending never be hearing from them again.
the band home from its tour very
But the pressures to re-form In
Here are the top 10 songs on WWWWwealthy.
time to commemorate this anniver- FM.
sary must have been too great, and
Very generous of us Isn't It?
Bassist John Entwistle has sold the money too tempting. They 1. "What's Goin' on in Your World,"
some of his massive bass guitar col- launched a stadium tour with a huge George Strait.
2. "In a Letter to You," Eddy Raven.
lection but said it isn't because he's band.
This doesn't offer much for the 3. "If I Never See Midnight Again,"
broke. He still has a mansion, he
fan. There is plenty of good rock and Sweethearts of the Rodeo.
said.
4. "Lovln- Only Me," Ricky Skaggs.
Singer Roger Daltrey has tried roll to go around In this town, but it 5. "Cathy's Clown," Reba McEntlre.
won't be found In the Silverdome this
acting, but without notable success.
6. "She Don't Love Nobody," Desert Rose
Townshend, Daltrey and Entwistle week.
Band. have never enjoyed the success, — Brian Lysaght
7. "Why'd You Come Here Looking Like
That?," Dolly Parloo.
8. "Houston Solution," Ronnie Milsn|i.
9. "5:01 Blues," Merle Haggard.
10. "Timber, I'm Falling In Love," Patty
Loveless.

COUNTRY

Johnny "Yard Dog"
Jones performs Saturday, July 29, at
Moby Dicks in Dearborn.

LOCAL
Here are 10 songs on "Detroit Muslc>>
.Scene," which is heard 4-5 p.m. Sunday,,
(repeated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesday).
nun

1. "No Room to Swing the Cat," Robber. •?
2. "Childhood," Missionary Stew.
" • ...
3. "How Much More?," The Generals. >
4. "Can't Walt Another.Day," Faahouse. . .,
5. "Falling Apart," Doe Boy».
6. "The Real You," Tbe Gear.
7. "Mighty Son," Dancing Smoothie*;
8. "State of Mind," World State.
9. "Watch Me Fly," Beer oa tke Penguin.
10. "Ceremony," New Order.

REVIEWS
HOME
— BoDeans

THE IRON MAN
— Pete
Townshend

One of the best things to come out
of the demise of The Who has been
Pete Townshend's solo career.
Other members of the band have
not exactly set the recording world
on fire with their own work. Yet
we've seen Mr. Townshend evolve
from a guitar smashing hero of mods
to one of the most thoughtful and accomplished artists of our time.
Even from the self-destructive nature presented on his second solo LP,
"Empty Glass" (ATCO), Townshend
has grown as he's come to grips with
himself as an artist, and as a person.
Pete Townshend doesn't need music
(despite this out-for-thc-moncy tour),
music needs Pete Townshend.
This latest LP, "Tho Iron Man,"
(Atlantic) Is certainly his most ambitious to date along tho lines of "Tommy" and "Quadraphcnla."
"The Iron Man" Is tho musical adaptation of a children's book by Poet
Laureate Ted Hughes. Townshend
takes on the folo of the main charac-

ter, "Hogarth," who is a 10-year-old
boy. Other performers on the album
Include blues great John Lee Hooker
as "The Iron Man" and Who vocalist
Roger Dajtrey "Hogarth's Father."
It's Daltrey who provides the most
aggressive moment on the album,
doing a remake of Arthur Drown'a
"Fire." Otherwise, this Is a very
musically serene album.
Part of the reason lies In that
Townshend did most of the writing
for "Tho Iron Man" on an acoustic
guitar.'He disdains the use of an
electric one due to his welt-publlclzed hearing loss.
This conceptual work definitely
has an easy feel to it, which makes it
endearing and enjoyable. No longer
is Townshend compelled to write anthems or conform to tho pop world.
In a children's book, he's found Inner-peace and, as a result, we've
found a great piece of music.
— Ixirry O'Connor

This is the BoDeans first LP since
their 1987 release, "Outside Looking
In," and a lot has happened to tho
band in the interim.
It shows on many levels.
BoDeans are a very hard working
band and they have been touring
quite extensively since 1987, which
explains the large gap between LPs.
The difference between this LP,
"Home" (Slash Records), and "Outside Looking In" is akin to the difference in their live shows In Traxx in
1986 and Ann Arbor In 1988.
At the earlier snow, the BoDeans
were fresh, exciting, Just good guys
having a good timo playing what
they liked most. At the Ann Arbor
show, they were sharp, "professional," impersonal, going through the
motions.
The things that have happened to
them have obviously affected them,
sometimes not to their advantage.
They toured six weeks with U2, and
while that is a major step for exposure, I think guitarist Kurt Neumann
(Beau BoDcan), spent too many
nights checking out The Edge's
equipment. This la most evident on
"Brand New" and "Yc-u Don't Get
Much" when even the drums are U2ish.
They also performed on the Robbie Robertson LP and his Influence
Is notable lyilcally, especially on
"Red River, which colhcldentally

HILLBILLY MUSIC
— various artists

was written between shows with
Robertson (according to the sjeeve
notes). Their lyrics betray the fact
that they've been touring for awhile.
From "When the Love Is Good" "And I get so tired of, love on the
phone/I'm [ standing here when J
should be at home." — or, as offered
In "Far Far Away From My Heart"
- "I'm so tired of fighting with
myself, as I curse the telephone
along theso lines."
Musically, they range from the
melancholy Sprlngsteen-esque "No
One," "Don't Get Much" and "Far
Far Away From My Heart" to the
sanitized good time rock'n'roll of
"Good Work." The latter is dedicated
to Jerry Lee Lewis and is also mentioned on the slcevo notes as having
been performed In Hampton, Va.,
with members of U2!!! This prompts
one question, Who cares?
These songs arc not strong enough
to overcome the "glossy" feel of tho
new BoDeans.
— Cortnac Wrffjht

Country music gets a bad rap, and
that just ain't right.
Y'all know what I mean. Just get a
group of folks together, mention^ onstrate a playfulness country musk :*/
country music, and listen to the can capture like no other musk. In "
snickers.
this category are Hank Thompson'*
So go ahead and laugh. But for "How Cold Hearted Can You Get,"
every dippy country song, there's "Stratosphere Boogie" by Jimmy
plenty that will make your spirits Bryant with Speedy West, and "Uvt
soar.
Fast, Love Hard, Die Young," by
Merle Haggard has written some Faron Young.
• pt the finest lyrics in American muThe Thompson and Bryant numsic,, but he's dismissed as a yahoo for bers feature hot electric and *t**l '
singing "Okie from Muskogee." In guitar work unadorned by modern * i
the NBOs, Buck Owens assembled a effects — a clean, fresh sound.
'""
hot recording and touring band, the
Other standouts iortode Buck
Buckaroos, and recorded a string of Owens and ROM Maddox' d o * «o
great country hits, before his career "Mental Cmelty," and "Flaaa, C r e *
languished as a co-star on TV's "Hoc and Thunder" by the Farmer Boys
Haw."
^ •
•
Three songs by the great country
The great soul and rock music of duet team the Louvtn Brotben art
the '60s has been rediscovered in re- included, along wiU M«rta Travto'
cent years, but vintage country is "Nine Pound Hammer" and "Hart*"*
mostly unappreciated.
Boogie Woogie" wfck* features
But that could change, Capitol more hot gvltar playing.
Records has Just released a 24-song
So some will laagfc and pan on
compilation of its country hits from this collection. Go ahead - that
the late '40$ and '60s, "Hillbilly Mu- makes it easier for tbe rat of s* te
sic . . . Thank God! Volume 1."
find it in tbe store*.
Many songs in the collection dem.— Ktvin Brown
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street seen
Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the
^unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to, this column in care
' of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call
591-I'v Ext, 313.

Togetherness
It has a very fancy-dancy name — Paradeux, and it
means that the two of you won't get wet when you share
this umbrella. $39.95. Eaton Luggage, 300 S. Main, Royal
Oak.

STREET SENSE
Dear Barbara,
I have been divorced for three
years. My husband wanted a divorce
because he bad found another wornan, whom be has since married. I
was replaced by someone younger
who is more successful in the business world. I was a bomemaker before my divorce;
Since then, Miave found work but
still consider my main job to be raising my children. As the cost of living
goes up, I will need to work'more.
The problem Is that I feel ehvlous
of my husband and bis new wife's
ability to apparently raise their standard'of living while I struggle to
make ends meet,
• They have recently bought a new
larger house that my kids are excited about and I fee) terrible about. I
can't seem to find a way to work
through these feelings.
The adult in me says "grow up,
worry about your own life." Nevertheless, I feel left behind. That was
supposed to be me in that new house.
Can you offer any suggestions on
how I might stop feeling such anguish?
L.L.

Islanders
treasure
serenity

Take your floating glass
caddy to the pool, spa or
tub and enjoy your refreshments while relaxing in the
water. Quench youir thirst
without leaving the pool
with this unsinkabte molded caddy and shatterproof
plastic glass. $15. Silver's,
Tel-Twelve Mall, Southfield.

Continued from Page 1
an area of farms, where people had
to scratch out a living."
Now Kemppainen and her husband, Steve, operate Lakeview Resort, also on Potagannissing Bay.
"When we bought the resort, we
had no idea what we were getting
into," she said. "But it turned out to
be a great life."
THE ISLAND, 18 miles long and
nine miles wide, has 150 miles of
rugged scenic shoreline, 30 sheltered
bays and coves and 34 inland lakes.
Much of Its southern shore is lined
with privately owned cottages. Most
of the forested state-owned land is
without roads and cannot be toured
by car. But hikers can walk the
land's rutted dirt roads — if they're
not afraid of meeting up with a bear.
Last year, the Department of Natural Resources allowed bear hunting
on the island for the first time since
1983.
"Thousands sought a permit," said

Wacky tee-off
If you can't dazzle your friends with your tee shots or
putting, surprise them with these wacky covers by
Carousel. These Country Clubbers offer protection for
your clubs while adding humor to your game. $8 each.
Social Expressions, 175 W. Maple, Birmingham.

Fast fane
Our favorite cat loves living
his life in the fast lane as
demonstrated on this
skateboard. A great gift for
a person who has the happy-go-lucky attitude and
loves Garfield. Warren
Drugs, Farmington Hills.

Good clean fun
A great way to atari your day. Take a shower with Hot
Lips or Scuba Bob, the plastic shower heads that adjust
easily onto your shower arm. Good clean fun at $10.99
each. Social Expressions, 176 W. Maple, Birmingham.
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mam

Feelings aren't unusual

Dear L.L.,
Your letter has pertinence for an
ever growing segment of our society.
I thank you for the opportunity to

Coot
approach

mam

VIDEO
VIEWING

cjiscuss how divorce feels to those vorced with two children. So what Is
my problem, right?
who have been "left behind."
It seems many men in my age
You ask for suggestions on how
.
group
seem to be suffering from a
you might st9p feeling "such an"Biological
Clock Syndrome" more
guish." Research shows that women,
after divorce, go through a period of. than any women I've known. I've bad
bereavement typical to ail serious my children already, so the issue of
losses. So how you feel can be ex- babies in my future is out of the
pected and is normal. The problem Is question. I would like to find somethe length of time it takes to com- one who can appreciate this.
I have the ability because of my
plete the mourning.process. If exunique
position to wait for a very,
tended for too long, it then becomes
very
long
time to find the right comabnormal.
FWn the reading T have done, I panion in my life; it's Just I'd rather
would place two years as the upper not If it can be avoided. Do I have to
keep looking for an eight plus-year
limit of normal.- .
Do you have family and/or friends spread to have common ground?
Mature Beyond
who could serve as support systems
My Years
during this painful period? Change
Dear
M.B.M.Y.,
happens to everyone and we are rethank :you for your kind words
sponsible to adapt.
and
interesting letter. You very
Barabra
clearly present the problem of your
:age group, even if they don't have
Dear Barbara,
I'm writing after reading your col- children.
In our current culture, women of
umn for the first time; I was very
impressed. It seems you are provid- your age group are at a disadvaning a very much needed forum for tage. There are not enough men to
go around for female "baby
you readers.
I feel lost In trying to come up boomers." Many older men are datwith a solution as to where I can find ing and marrying younger women in
the kind of man accepting of my their early 20s.
It would seem clear that maturity
particular circumstances. I'm an attractive, intelligent, successfully ca- is not what they are looking for. In a
reer-oriented woman of 33 years. letter that I recently received, one of
I've been married 10 years, now di- the women in your age group deBurton of Stream Line Sports.
"Twenty-three bears were killed."
The most hectic time on Drummond Island is "when the ice goes
out" in the spring. That's when the
ice melts and perch, walleye and
smelt all begin their annual runs.
Resort owners scurry to get their
cottages ready for the hordes of
fishermen who descend on Potagannissing Bay. Most of the resorts offer
places to clean and freeze the fish.
Summer is taken over by sailors,
boaters and tourists seeking the island's sheltered coves and quiet solitude.
In the fall, fishermen return once
again for the fish runs. And hunting
for deer, ruffed grouse, woodcock,
rabbits, fox, coyote, bobcat, bear,
geese and ducks also begins.
Most of the resorts now keep one
or two cabins heated in the winter
for visitors who come to cross-country ski or snowmobile. The 10-minute ferry from De Tour Village runs
all winter.
GETTING OFF the ferry, visitors
are reminded by the replica of a fort
that Drummond Island back in the
early 1800s was a British fort, the
last outpost of the British Empire on
U.S. soil. The island is named after
Sir Gordon Drummond, a British
commander.

VISUALLY, the film has some attractive moments but, for the most
part, it is a sophomoric exercise,
"Symbolism 101." However he did it,
Ernesto Sabato managed to,adapt
what is billed as his "best-selling
novel" Into one of the most leaden,
unentertalnlng films available in a
longtime..
Another part of the problem is the
gigantic VCR market. There is so
much money to be made selling and
renting videotapes for home use that
none of the players in the video business need to worry about market acceptance. Apparently, anything and
everything breaks even or makei
money so anything and everything )s
acquired, packaged and distributed.
If you're just whistling In the dark,
then "The Tunnel" may be all right.
If you want some dramatic excitement and entertainment, move
quickly along the shelves of your favorite video store.
"Dead Aim" is another Vcstron of^
fering this month, although I didn't
have time to screen it. It's billed as
an exciting detective thriller with
exotic dancers, drugs, the FBI and
the KGB.
It also got a name cast — Ed MarInaro, Corbln Bernsen, William
Sanderson, Darrcll Larson, Isaac
Hayes and William Wlndom — but
dramatic quality is not the question
pres3 agents deal with.
-!

If you have a question for Barbara Schiff, a certified therapist
and experienced counselor, send
it to Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
on the island is a memory from the
past.
"Some of the smaller resorts now
have a problem getting extra help
during the busiest times," said Mossing.
Those planning a vacation on the
island can contact the Drummond Island Chamber of Commerce, Box
206, Drummond island, Mich. 49726,
or call (906) 493-5245. "
The chamber mails out a sevenpage brochure, listing all the facilities and services the island offers.

The first permanent white settlers, the Seaman family, arrived in
the 1850s. A memorial park in the
old settlement of Drummond memoralizes the wife in the family, Betsy
Seaman.
Many islanders today can trace
their roots to two of the original
families, the Seamans and the Baileys.
Before Monaghan brought jobs
and prosperity to the island, the
chief employer on the island was a
limestone quarry. Now, joblessness

Florida's # 1 Spa Value Is Back!
LarryJPaskow'i

'arbor SSL'
y
Sm 271h

GRAND RE-OPENING
Pay 1 Week-2nd Week FREE £ g 9 2nd percon FREE*
RflflM RATE "2nd pers. in rm. Ffee when 1 st person pays single rate—Va!id until Nov. 8lh

nuum n*i c
INCLUDES:

Bierclse classes • Yoga
• Nutritionist • Tennis • Nightly Oinner Dancing & Entertainment
• Every Resort Facility • Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur Pkg. Avail.

# 3 Mgals 0al|y # Massages #

For Information & Reservations

Call: 1-800-SPA-SLIM (1-800-772-7546)
HARBOR ISLAND SPA • On Biscayne Bay Blwn Miami & Miami Beach

•
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SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE
GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCEI

Continued from Page 2
a European production with portions
of the sound track dubbed. There is a
certain distance and awkwardness in
such productions.
The main problem, however, is the
script which is so badly structured
that Weller and Seymour stare at
one another for long periods with
nothing to say. This is love? Obsession? How about bad filming?
Then, after these dull moments,
with apparent embarrassment, they
recite surrealistic, disconnected
lines that presumably have philosophical meaning. Most of Weller
and Seymour's delivery has the impact of a first reading. Rey has personality and character although he's
on screen for a very short time.

Barbara Schiff
scribed the search for an adequate
man as a "crap shoot." She was one
of the rare ones who got lucky and
found what she wanted. Many others
settle for safety in a marriage without getting what they want. Others
are often willing to overlook an eight
plus-year spread, if they find common ground otherwise.
I wish I were wise enough to tell
you what to do. Fortunately, you
sound mature enough to work it out
for yourself.
Barbara

«Di i++
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uttmg It Together

A mobile musical production packed with singing and choreography
Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the
inside story of reaching for the footlights

()

AVAILABLE

Idoal for:

JUNE

26 - AUGUST

6, 1989

0 Church functions

0 Reunions

0 Company picnics

0 Senior citizen events

()

0 Promotional events

Cost:

$150 per 1-1/2 hour show includes
showmobile set-up, 8~member cast and performance

Oakland County Parks...
around theytar.weto right her*
Other Mobile Recreation units available:
Sport, puppet, skate, mobiles; nature program, moonwalk, mimes, tents, buses

^

Call 858-0916

sponsored by:

reservations

Other contributing sponsors:

in cooperation with:

Council
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Gottfried gives new meaning tozanines
ByBob8adler
special writer

and impressions.
playing in the various clubs around
But if you ask him to describe his Greenwhich Village.
act, you'll find him at a loss for
"It didn't pay anything," Gottfried
; Gilbert Gottfried is more at home words.
said. "I was there with 500 people
.oai stage .than, he is staying in the
"That's a tough question," with guitars trying to sing like Bob
;countless hotel rooms on the road. Gottfried said. "I have no idea. I try Dylan."
•And he certainly doesn't seem very not to listen to my act. It's someEventually, Gottfried moved on to
comfortable talking to reporters.
where between Pat Boone and the comedy gigs that paid, and things
"I give terrible interviews," he Hillside Strangles
started to happen. His ranlness was
said, when reached at still another
"All,the bits that I do every night spotted by MTV, which hired him to
hptel before a show — this one in are things that I actually started on do a series of commercials. Most noTucson, Ariz. "A lot of times I'll be_ stage."
table of these was a spot on how he.
in a city and hot see anything but truT
helped The Who get its name. !
hotel and the club."
GOTTFRIED grew up in Brooklyn
t h e MTV commercials were the
- Once he hits the-stage, however, and admits that his childhood was first real national opportunity for
"you haven't seen anyone quite like somewhat of a blur. But basically, he Gottfried, and through his success
Gilbert Gottfried
was inconspicuous in life and in there,'he landed more jobs, pitching
; Touted in s&me circles as the school.
items like O Henry! candy bars and
''most inventive comic since Robin
"I always thought that the class Banquet chicken. You may have also
Williams," Gottfried constantly clowns ended up as shipping clerks," noticed him during a very brief a p '
comes at you from off-the-wall an- he said.
pearance in a VISA commercial
gles, with a variety of characters
While still in his teens, he started filmed at The Improv in Los Angeles

— where they don't take American
Express.
In addition to his TV\ work,
Gottfried also made an appearance
in "Beverly Hills Cop II," which he
considered a major break. Recently,
he has done work with comedy's latest bad boy Brooklyn's Andrew
"Dice" Clay, In' the yet-to-be-released film "Ford Fairlane." He has
also made frequent appearances on
"Late Night with David Letterman."
Gottfried. responds to the fame
and accolades he has earned by not
taking himself very seriously.
'IF 1 WAS doing comedy for
myself, I'd probably walk out and
ask the manager for my money
back."
- He's won the Charlie Award as
Best Male Comedian in New York

three times — and doesn't care.
"I refer to it as the 'Best Comedian Who Happened to be in Town
That Night Award,'" he said. "I
don't place that much importance in
It. It does make a good paperweight,
though."
Gottfried became philosophical
when discussing the state of comedy
in 1989, however. With the phenome- Gilbert Gottfried's zaniness
nal growth of the comedy club cir- led to a series, of comrnercuit and the number of comics fight- , cials for MTV and more jobs,
ing for breaks in the '80s, he wonders pitching items like O Henryf
candy bars and Banquet
what the next decade will bring.
"I think comedy will become the chicken.
McDonald's of the '90s, with all the
chains of olubs," he said. "I kind of
Gilbert Gottfried will appear
wonder if the audiences will ever get this Friday and Saturday at
tired of it. They could be tired of me Chaplin's East, 34244-Groesbeck,
Fraser. Showtimes- are 8:30 p.m.
already.
,
"I'd like to be known as the man and 10:30 p.m. For reservations
call 792-1902.
who killed stand-up."

COMEDY CLUBS
S 1 1 Al\

s5Mas»»3Ka

Here a re some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
O BEA'S KITCHEN
Jim McClain, Mark Still and
Downtown Tony Brown will perform
on Friday and Saturday, July 28-29,
at Bea's Comedy Kitchen. 541
Larned, Detroit. Showtimes are 9
p.m. and 11:15 p.m. For information,
call 961-2581.
•

•:•'

CHAPLIN'S EAST
Tony Hayes will appear on
Wednesday arid Thursday, July 26"27, and Gilbert Gottfried will appear
Friday and Saturday, July 28-29, at
.Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck,
Fraser. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For Information, call 79211902.
\» CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
i Tommy Blaze will appear Thursday-Saturday, July 27-29, at Chaplin's Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton. 14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. For information, call 454-4680.

<» CHAPLIN'S WEST
"A- Roger Peltz will appear TuesdaySaturday, July 25-29, at Chaplin's
;AVest, 16890. Telegraph, south of Six
/"'Mile, Detroit. For information, call
4533-8866.;

© HOLLY HOTEL

Wc want you to try Investor's Daily
for 14 weeks..10 prove to you
that reading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast of business better
and help you to invest your money
smarter...so, we're offering
you these two valuable gifts...FRF.K:
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LIZAGDOV

/SA.NDV! WE'LL BE AT)
I
MEADOW BROOK /
\
SOON!
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$4.95
$4.95
$5.50
$5-95
$5.95

LADIES NIGHT - TUESDAY
HOW
•
Special
prices for the ladle's cocktails
HtfW
• Courtesy drawings every hour starting at 9:00. .Great

SMS

gifts for the Ladies.
• Special drinks during band breaks

HOUftS:Moa-8«t 7.-00 •Jjx-UjOOpjrt
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SERVED WITH HOT BREAD, SOUP OR SALAD, VEGETABLE OR POTATO

90471 PLYMOUTH
MAO - WEPM
UVOMA
629*2920
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Stuffed Cabbage
Baked Spaghetti with Mozzarella Cheese
Roast Turkey Dinner...
B.B.Q. Ribs
.-.
Frog Legs......
•...!.

• 6p9 B—t*< Avtf t * ^
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Offer expires 8-3-89
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THRU

IHMKl? 4-10 P.Nl.
S A T U R DAY
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 4-6 PM ONLY
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SHOWTIME
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A FREE RICE
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5 Mile • Corner of Inkster.
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WESTLAND
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD

721-1020

Call 377-2010 for details
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SUPERSAVINGS
SUPER SELECTION!

America's
New Buiinets
Newspaper

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Get In Investor's Daily
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STEAK HOUSE
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2 helpful FREE gifts,
for only $29.75
¥BmM2 issr&nif&

LOBSTER
Ttttfwrwut.

Get 14 Weeks of
Investors Daily
(70 issues)
PLUS...-
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Rob Lederman will perform along
with Michael Bonner and Mark Davids Thursday through Saturday,
July 27-29, at Holly Hotel. 110 Battle
Alley, Holly. Show times are 8:30
p.m. with additional 10:30 p.m.
shows on Friday and Saturday. For
informaticn, call 634-1819.

No publication in America -• not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's -can match the array of "actionable"
market data and research that you get
in each issucbf Investor's Daily/in
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs.
"Smarter" Stock Tables-Mondaythru-Friday, Investors Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
information in its stock tables..,
NYSE, AM EX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell to a new low.

compare over 6,000 listed stocks
daily...on price performance, pershare-earnings growth and changes in a
stock's daily tradjng volume, to alert
youto unusual buyingor selling.
Whether you currently invest in
" common stocks, mutual funds, stock
options or commodities, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you anedge.

T e l e s c o p e Casual
presents the

Stone Harbour
Collection

And subscribing to Investor's Daily
will save you time. In just minutes of
reading lime each day, Investor's Daily
will updatcyou oh all of the important
business news you need to know...from
Washington, Wall Street and across
the major capitals of the world.
Accurately. Concisely. —
-7

"A GUIDE TO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"
PLUS. Investor's Daily gives you
...an instructive audio cassette,
SUBSCRIBE NOW,..
showing you how to use the profes-' '* 3 key measurements to track and
sional market data in Investor's •
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's- Daily helps you to spot and track
Q Y E S , please enter my subscription to Imcstof's Duly. I understand
the "real" growth opportunities in
that 1 will receive "A Guide To Inustor'j Diily" & "18 Common Mklikti
the niarkct./.in common
Most lnustoriM»k«"afier my payment has been received.
stocks, mutual funds, stock options
D Pi)mcnt<rxlo«J O B:ll(rt
f) U»c<Vi(7oiic.K»)S29.75
and more.
U MasierCarJ (3 Vm 0 AmEiprest

Thl$ 5 Pc. Set features a
48 "table with 4 high back
cushioned chairs. An u p date of an art deco inspired design with superb
seating comfort.

$

Telescope

173

i
£. he long lasting appeal of strop seating
makes this group an outdoor favorite. Stone
Harbour is perfect for patio or poohlde use.

( ] SnMor.iM(lK>i»«s)J59.00

PLUS...
"18 COMMON MISTAKES
MOST INVESTORS MAKE";, a
revealing point-by-point critique that
tclis you why so many investors do
poorly in the stock markct...why they
select the wrong stocks...and why they
hold the stocks they buy too long.
You CAN mak* money In th«
mark«r...lf you have in Intelligent
strategy «n<l the right IntMtnKnt
lools..,readlng Investor'* Dally
eanhelp, .
Li

C: Of* Ytir (260 lv\o«)i» 10.00... Yccr Bot Buy
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8taf f writer

On your mark

It started Innocently and gradually became a passion for trlathlete Michael
Webster.
"I wa3 into a variety of sports," recalls
the 29-year-old product design engineer
from Plymouth. "I was a bike racer,
mediocre at best, but I tried hard. I had
done some running and I knew how to
swim when I was in grade school and high
school. I played basketball, tennis, and
was a golfer, too." '
While attpndlng the University of Illinois, Webster and his roommate decided
to train for a local triathlon — a half-mile
swim at an outdoor community pool, followed by a 20-mlte bike ride and 10-kilometer run.
"It was In Kankakee, Illinois — the two
of us trained the whole summer and had
onejieck of a time," he said.
Webster was hooked.
' By 1987 he was in triathlon heaven.
With over 4,000 applicants, Webster's
name was one of 1,200 drawn to compete
In the Ironman Triathlon World Championship in Kona, an island in Hawaii.

i i

• i

SHARON L€MIEUX/stalf photographer

Michael Webster got hooked on triathalons when he and his college roommate
decided to train for a local triathlon in Kankakee, III.

Here Is a list of upcoming triathlon
(bike, swim, run) and biathlon (bike, run)
events around the state of Michigan during the next two months:
• Clark Lake Lion* Triathlon: Sucday, July JO
(half-mile swim. 16-ml!e bike and five-mile run).
Call Louie Ambs at S17-UM266.

"HE'S THE GUY I look up to/lie's truly
remarkable," Webster said. "He's not only
gifted and talented, but he's often an underdog who always comes from behind.
• Mark Mellon Memorial Triathlon: Saturday,
And he's humble, something I think we
Aug. 5 in Gaylord (one-kilometer swim, 50K bike
and 10K run). Call John Neph at S17-7M-7S68.
should all strive to be."
. While Webster awaits another chanGe to
•.Metro Beach Triathlon: Saturday, Aug. 19 la
compete
in HaVaii; he spends his leisure
Mount Clemens (one-kilometer awlm, 16K bike and
hours running with the Redford Roadrun4K run). Call Joe Smetanka at 792-456J.
ners Club or competing in local triathlons^
• Independence Lake Biathlon: Saturday, Aug. 19
In April he ran his third Boston Marathon,
In Whitmore Lake (ODe-mile swim. SK cross country
finishing
in an impressive two hours and
run). Call Eric Edwards at 971 -«5J7.
49 minutes.
• Kids Triathlon (age* 7-H): Sunday. Aug. J7 in
"When I was single, I could get away
Ann Arbor (one-kilometer run, JK bike and 100with
staying out until 10 p.m. training, but
meter swim. Call Vicky Hallman at 642-4236.
now it's more difficult," he said. "I have
added demands to my wife and it takes
away from training, but my wife is very
encouraging and supportive."
was always one of rny goals," he said. "I
Vickie Webster said she wouldnjt mind
was able to get in good shape and when I another trip to Hawaii.
got done, I felt good.
"He's dying to do it again, I'd be glad to
"But before that I had visions of stum- go," she laughed. "It wouldn't take much
bling around. There were horrible visions to get him motivated. All he needs more
. .<. I was real tired as I crossed the finish time to train.
line and I was beat up."
But ek^£n-with the demands of his marriage, a full-time job with Ford Motor Co.
BUT WITH THE beautiful surroundings and night school (Wayne State's master's
and proper training, Webster was able to program), Webster is itching for another
come away with an even greater yearning opportunity at the Ironman.
to compete another Ironman someday.
(His name has been passed over in the lot"I FOUND MYSELF often dreaming
tery now for two straight years.)
about it," he said. "After a challenge like
"You train In relative Isolation, but once that, you feel you've reached the ultimate.
you get over there (Kona), the environ- But there's also quite a letdown. That's
ment is so great because there are so why my ambition is to go back and maybe
many people just like you. You talk to go a little faster.
each other about training techniques and
"The people who work the Ironman take
it's exciting. It's real upbeat atmosphere." every precaution and they make it enjoyWebster's advice to any first-time trl- able and safe. You come away feeling
athlete Is simple.
good."
• Mmkegon Michael Knight Memorial Blalklon:
Sunday, July 30 (five-mile run and :s-mi!e bike).
Call Dave Gonzales at 74M629.
«

THE TASK was an arduous one. Within
17 bourse he would be required to complete a grueling 2.4-mile open-ocean
swim, a 112-mile bike race, and a 26.2mile marathon through the vast lava
fields and sun-drenched coastline of the
largest of the Hawaiian Islands.
A well-prepared Webster was up to the
challenge, finishing the event in 10 hours
and 24 minutes.
"He participated In a master's swim
program in Ann Arbor and it really
helped," said Webster's wife, Vickie, an
avid runner who competed in this year's
Boston Marathon. "Michael took a month
off (from his job) before the race. We were
"dating at the time and he didn't see me
much, but I was happy for him because he
said the experience was fantastic. He said
he enjoyed it. It never bothered him one
bit."
Some may view his Ironman endeavor
as masochistic, but for Webster it was like
a walk in the park.
"I always dreamed of the Ironman. It

Island and Lagoon
offer evening fare

Into the wild blue yonder
'Angel'
flies way
to fame
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

i. i

So you want to be Naval jet pilot, eh? _.
Well, like in the films "An Officer and a Gentlemen" and "Top
Gun," first you have to go to flight
school. Nothing strenuous, mind
you.
First, let's take a dip. You have
to swim a mile — in 25 pounds full
flight gear. But before you dry off,
you have to dive off a platform
and swim another 25 yards underwater wearing the same outfit.
We aren't even talking about the
obstacle course or the loads of
work in the classroom or trying to
land a jet at night on an aircraft
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Doug McClaln said Hollywing for the prestigious Blue Angels Naval
carrier In the middle of the ocean.
flight
team.
wood
isn't
bffbase
when
it
comes
to
being
a
Indeed, to be jet fighter pilot, a
top-notch pilot. He flies as No. 3 pilot, left
person has to want it.
Lt. Cmdr. Doug McClaln did. As
a result, he files a3 No. 3 pilot, left
The winter month3 are spent
wing for the U.S. Navy's prestipreparing for the upcoming air
'Each show is different The
gious Blue Angels flight team.
show season. The Blue Angels
"It's pretty similar (to the movspend
January through March, flyaccomplishment you feel by
ies)," said McClaln, 32, whose Blue
ing twice a day six times a week.
Angels will fly this weekend at the
Each maneuver Is carefully
performing a safe and enjoyable show
Wayne County Air Show. "It's Holgauged and practiced. For that
lywood, so they dramatize things a
reason, the Blue Angels have permakes it worthwhile. . .The only
bit. But as a far as the physical
formed for 43 years before more
demands and the flight footage,
thing is you can't get too excited. It's a
than 2 million spectators without
it's very realistic."
Incident. The air show disaster In
lot
like
a
football
player
playing
60
Except in the movies, the ride is
West
Germany last summer has
only two hours lorigTTn the Blue-brought closer scrutiny to suclvexminutes of fo^Tb^rBothalre~physically hibltlons.
Angels, there's some 80 shows a
year with 300 days on the road.
But as /.IcClain added, "We've
and mentally demanding/
For an *our of performing In an
never so much as harmed a hair on
air show, there Is at least four
— Lt. Cmdr. Doug McClain their head." '
hours of practice.
Usually, the heads the Blue An- .
gels turn at air shows look upon
FOR THAT reason, Blue Angel than 2,650 flight hours and 379 Texas. He received his gold wings
the pilot's life as a glamorous one.
pilots usually only serve two or carrier landings. He earned the In 1981.
But It can bo grueling.
three yeara on the team. This Is Norden Pickle Barrel! Award for
The amount of time spent away
McClaln's second year, performing bombing accuracy and is a three"EACH SHOW Is different,"
from home Is difficult, especially
as a narrator last season.
time nominee for the Commander, McClain said. "The accomplishfor a guy like McClaln who has a
, As the No. 3 pilot, McClaln's job Naval Air Pacific's Landing Signal ment you feel by performing a
wlfo and three children. McClaln
Is to balance tho flight formation. Officer of.the Year.
safe and enjoyable show makes ii
said
he lifts weights and exercises
The No. 2 pilot on the right wing
AH of which culminates a per- worthwhile. Obviously, we don't
during
down tlmo.
sets the formation, McClaln fol- sonal dream of McClaln's since he hear, tho fans clapping on the
lows lt.
"We're depleted as being glamowas 14. His dad was a fighter pilot ground.
That takes practice. McClaln In the Air Force. Like father, son
rous
and stuff," he said. "What
"The only thing is you can't get
has had plenty.
people
don't understand Is tho
wanted to follow.
too excited. It's a lot like a football
His debut in the Blue Angels has
work that goes Into each show."
McClaln attended the University player playing 60 minutes of footbeen preceded by an honored ca- of Colorado for two years, playing ball. Both are physically and menreer In the U.S. Navy. He served on the Buffalo's 1977 Big Eight tally demanding."
Trie Blue Angels toiU perform
aboard the aircraft carrier USS Championship team that went to
on Saturday and Sunday, July
Before a show, members of the
Midway as a member of the VA- the Orange Bow). He transferred
29-30, at the Wayne County Air
115 Eagles. As a member of the to the University of Oklahoma, Bluo Angels slfdown to map out
Show at Willow Run Airport,
Eagles, he was awarded "Top Tall- where ho graduated with a bache- each detail. Thoy can spend up to
Advance tickets are $7 for
hooker" and "Pilot of the Year" In lor's degree In business adminis- two hours debriefing after a peradults and | 5 for children. A
formance.
1984. Ho was also honored with the. tration.
portion of the proceeds benefit
<
Navy Achievement Medal for overAll of which helped prepare him
"Each tlmo wo go out — we call the Easter Seal Society' of
all performance.
Wayne County. For informafor the rigors of basic and ad- It a show — but It's really a praction, call 482-8888.
-s; ,
McClaln has accumulated more vanced jet training In Kingavlllo, tice," ho said.
•. . - • • .
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"Try not to get caught up in the competition right away," he said. "Enjoy your
first triathlon. Don't try to squeeze out
every last second.
"One of my goals at the Ironman was
just to finish. I didn't push myself to the
edge. I wasn't racing. I held back a little
and stayed within my abilities."
Naturally, Webster idolizes the king of
trlathletes, Dave Scott of Davis, California, who completed the 1986 Ironman
course in a record eight hours, 28 minutes
and 37 seconds.
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Continued from Page 1
DO THE 11 p.m. instead of the 9
p.m. Electrical Parade at the
Kingdom. Watch daytime parades
from the back of the Kingdom (for
example, Frontlerland or Liberty
Square). Get to the Dlsney-MGM
Studios Theme Park early and go
straight to the Backstage Tour
while others are finding their way
down Hollywood Boulevard. You
won't beat the crowds but lt helps.
You will probably want to spend
some of your night time doing the
fireworks and electrical parade at
the Kingdom and the new Laserphonic Fantasy show at EPCOT.
Spend a night In Orlando at the
clubs and cafes of Church St. Station.
And definitely plan a night or
two at Pleasure Island, which connects by three footbridges to the
WDW Village Marketplace on the
opposite side of the property from
the theme parks. Ii you remember
the Empress Lilly, a rlverboatcum-restaurant, it anchors one end
of the Island.
This entertainment complex Is
quite different from other Disney
attractions. It's designed for adults
and older teens. You can eat, shop,
enjoy the ongoing street parties
and wandering musicians free, but
a 114.95 flat fee gives you admission to any and all of the seven
themed nightclubs:
You must be 21 to go to Mannequins Dance Palace. You should
probably have a teen-aged escort,
If you're over 21 at Vldeopolls
East. Each place Is unique —
XZFR Rockin' RollerDrome, Adventurers Club, Neon Armadillo,
Comedy Warehouse, and the more
traditional Empress Lilly.
"It's like one big night club with
seven different rooms," Carradine
.^Id. "Pleasure Island is a new
form of entertainment wlth_ its
roots going back before the days of
sound films.
"DISNEYLAND and tho Magic
Kingdom were based on the movies, but Pleasuro hland is based on
the Ideas that led to Disneyland in
the first place. The whole Island
has the texture of a night-tlmo arena. It's not like a cinema, lta more
like a theater, only tho visitors arc
the actors and the script changes
every night."
. Carradine gets really excited
when he talks about designing
XZFR or Mannequins, both of
which are entered from the top
floor.
"XZFR, pronounced tcphyr, Is
an atrium and you follow a path,
from tho bar oh tho top, to tho
roller skating on tho second floor
to the dance floor at the bottom.
The rooms get bigger as you go
down, so you feel eafo and In the
company of friends when you get
there."
.-.
In real life, the whole of the outside and the inside of tho Rockin'
Rollcrdromo Is pulsating action

and light. Crowds are dancing on
the street. The building is an atrium, a vessel of light. The live band
is in a futuristic vehicle above the
dance floor. Roller skaters circle
on a mezzanine>bove It.
Mannequins Is more like a live
dance theater. You listen to intercom conversations between show
technicians as you ride the elevator to the third floor. From a catwalk you look down on a revolving
dance floor and a crowd of real
and live mannequins dancing in a
world that never stands still. Sets
move. Lights change; the floor
turns.
If you prefer country and western, you find it across the plaza at
the Neon Armadillo. Disney
wouldn't be Disney, if it didn't
have a little cornball, so there is
an elaborate fiction to explain the
island.
A FABLED sailmaklng magnate, Merriweather Adam Pleasure, disappeared at sea and left
all these abandoned lofts,
warehouses and factories for rehabilitation by the Imagineering
group a century later.
The Neon Armadillo Is in
"Adam Pleasure's quirky greenhouse," but you can ignore all that.
Focus on the featured country
bands — The Vigilantes July 30
and Aug. 6 and Southern Rail July
24-29 and July 31-Aug.5.
The Adventurers Club, "once a
retreat for Pleasure's yachting
clientele," is where you join live
performers on a mystery tour, following the great explorers Into the
unknown, or breaking off at the
bar, as you wish.
Vidcopolis East was designed
for your brother, but you will love
lt If you can stand 125 decibels.
You walk into a huge video arcade,
which Is Illuminated by 169 video
monitors. It looks like the Inside of
a spacecraft, with the latest music
videos and two cameras shooting
Images of the dancers onto some
of the screens. You even dance on
videomonitors.
"Each of the clubs express their
entertainment form by conventional means, but Vldeopollis East Is
quite different from the others,"
Carradine said. "Its all light. Imagine 169 30-Inch monitors con^
trolled by a computer system. Six
locations have monitors that ask
you to play games, difficult
games, but If you win you can take
over the whole club temporarily."
UNLIKE THE other clubs, Videopolls East doesn't serve alcohol.
Like most of the clubs, they serve
food. Other restaurants and bars
are scattered around the Island.
You may want to spend the next
day stretched out at Typhoon Lagoon, but stay the day because Us
117.50 plus tax and Is not covered
In your three- or four-day pass.
(That covers the Magic Kingdom,
EPCOT and tho DIsncy-MQM Studios.).,
v
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hredded paper good garden mulch

organizing
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl
«

By Earl Aronson
special writer

LD newspapers create a
problem when they fill up
landfills and clutter basements and parages. But
there Is a good use for old newspapers that helps bring about a more
productive, weed-free garden.
A mulch of shredded newspapers
conserves moisture, moderates temperatures and discourages weed
growth. It can also shelter seedlings
on exposed soil from sun, wind and
rain. The paper generally decomposes gradually into soil-enriching
humus by the end of the season.
Newspaper strips mixed with
grass clippings soak up excess moisture to encourage an airy, open texture in compost piles. The high-carbon newsprint rots readily in combination with the high-nitrogen
clippings, and household wastes such
as fruit and vegetable peelings, egg
shells, coffee grounds and tea leaves.
Newspapers generally contain 75
percent ground wood pulp and 25
percent purified fiber or cellulose.
Wood pulp contains the nutrients and
trace elements that were in the trees
originally. Newsprint ink is made
from carbon black and mineral oil
and is not harmful to plants or microbial soil life. Newspapers are said
to be rich in carbohydrate energy
and have been successfully fed to
cattle by agricultural researchers at
several university experiment stations.
But researchers advise against using color newspaper inserts and ,
magazines in gardens.
Newspaper shredders are available. One that reportedly quickly

O

Q. I work for a software company, doing
direct marketing as well as many sales
seminars. I enjoy my work but get frustrated when I see companies looking at specific
needs, such as one new program, rather
than seeing their bigger picture. They often
need to learn how their departments can
work together better, etc. but I'm not paid
to help them in that way. What can I do?
A. In our phone conversation, we agreed
that you could begin teaching team-building
seminars on your own, and that joining the
National Speakers Association would be an
excellent way to network and learn to market yourself.
Like you, all too many people have burning messages In them,, but don't know how
to go about spreading their word. Others
have had different gp^als in the backs of
their heads for years, but haven't acted
upon them because they don't know how to
go about implementing their ideas. Perhaps
they want to hire a bookkeeper, be more
fashionable, make friends easier, be a better decision maker, write a book or overcome shyness. Still others suffer miserable
relationships because of poor communications skills but don't know where to turn for
help.
Lack of information and support Is their
greatest problem. People often procrastinate because locating exactly the right resource Is extremely difficult. Finding the
precise support needed could change your
life, so don't be afraid to ask for information. People are usually wonderful about
helping.
The key is to get started looking. Ask
friends, relatives, business associates, consultants or college counselors. Check out associations in the reference section of the library. Look in the pho ne book and start
calling anyone even vaguely related to what
you want. If you face a blind alley, just back
out and start in another direction. Don't get
discouraged.
Outlays of money can also impede pet
projects. It may seem that $500 or $1,000 Is
too much to spend for help. As you point
out, look at the bigger picture. If your plan
won't reimburse you either financially or
emotionally, or if It will continue to'bleed
you, then it is too much to spend. If you are
convinced your project will repay you many
times over financially, change your life dramatically or give you greatpersonal satisfaction, then It could be the best Investment
of your life.
You obviously have what it takes to do
what you want, you Just have to do what it
takes to get what you want.

Earl
Aronson
slices newspapers — up to 12
thicknesses at once — into halfinch ribbons features self-sharpening
circular blades. For information,
write to: The Kinsman Co., River
Road, Point Pleasant, PA 18950.

.•-'-nivfruwiBB

NEW EMPRESS APPLE: A new
apple, dsscribed as "semi-firm and
snappy, with good color, texture and
size," has been named Empress by
Cornell University's New York Agricultural Experiment Station at Geneva.
The apple, with a pedigree dating
back two and a half centuries, is reported similar in appearance and
some characteristics to Empire,
named in 1966. However, Empress
ripens a month earlier, which is "a
real plus," says Dr. Roger D. Way,
professor emeritus. "It means that
quality New York State apples will
be available to consumers well before many other varieties."
The parents of Empress are
Jonamac and the New Jersey-bred
Vista Bella. Jonamac is a cross of
Mcintosh and Jonathan.
Way said: "Unlike many varieties
that produce well every other year,
Empress is an annual cropper with
consistently good yield. And the apple is the product of a relatively
small tree, enabling growers to plant
more trees per acre, thus Increasing
profits."
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COLONIAL ^CRES
Adult Communities

»
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 55 and older.
No resident children under the age of 17 years.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
•PrivateEntries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Bead 1 or Pool

South Lyon
COLONIAL ACRES

RED
CEDAR
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CENTENNIAL
tUM
FARM

COLONIAL

ACRES

PJ

WIUAMJTO*. l i f t 11'

From $73,900

From $65,800

From $58,900

(313)437-1159
(517)655-3446
(313)437-6887
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P,Mf/Sat. & Sup. 12-5 P.M..,
ALSO OPEN THVRSDA YS/hed Cedar Closed Tbure.
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. •COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.
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Crcath* Living with ClJtUfled fo«l E i U t t —

Real Ett a 19 soc t>on. H urvi ects cA bea ul * J homes

Your Compltt* Komt Section

something's in the air.,.

Make you Creative LMng Real Estate section er\
enjoyaWa reaAng hab-i.

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
In Wayne Courtly Call

591-2300

In Oakland County Call 644-1070
THE
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Jet Fighters,
Stunt Pilots,
Wing Walking and Mora

.
TRANQUIL POND VIEW
8paclous all brick colonial In a lovtty letting. Back* to a common* area tor
added space and privacy. Beautiful neutra' d»co<- throughout with attention
to fine detail. Master with cathedral ceiling «f>d •kyiight, second floor laundry, extensive decking. Farming ton Hiii* ji-rgooo H-49575

WAYNE COUNTY AIR SHOW
Saturday and Sunday

JULY 29th and 30th
Gates Open 9 a.m. • Feature Show 1 p.m.
' Willow Run Airport, 1-94 at Belleville Exit

WIN FOUR TICKETS
T o TI10 Willow 1( 1111 Air Show
SEE
$W) ywj/ rwn* */vd *tWfet». YKM*<Q ycur
tip e « « , on • poite*d dM/esJMJ lo:

DOUBLE LOT FOR EXPANSION
,
Beautiful salting for thle charming Beverly Hills home. Nice family area with
sidewalks, fenced backyard nod mature trees. Recently decorated with lovely neutral decor featuring hardwood floors throughout, formal living room
with fireplace, den or 3rd t>~*r00m won't lastl $145,000 H-501W

s
AIR SHOW
OBSERVER A ECCCNtWC NEWSPAPERS
36JJ1 $ < * < * / » « Ro«4
Uwx\l», MWJ150

Wt'l Impwinl^y i l i « M m t « to nVmmlrcxn
your »«(l«l. W«1tft lh« Willow Run Air $f»w
«nd »i!tfi ycfjt t>om«to*n rn*lp«po» CUttirVo4 ««l!on», * f * l wt *<.> print lh« »to*r»'
r.«rr<».
II you fW y«vf w n i »morta tlv» cUltned
•oVort!»<yw.t». ¢4-1 691-J300. *»t. 404. *ftd
ctjim «xx ticket*. h'» »1 «iiy i t I M ( 1 Moo
itf » W K < I muit <U by 5 pm. Ti«»d»y.
TTwtKJiy ntnnerl mmt e«l ty 5 p m. rridjy.
(io<ry, no d«U lubiftut'oni)
v

0 » . H«ry Blu« Ar>o,tt< • JH Awefejic T«»n
P-1tf»tconO»nw<il/«t1on.SiMd«7 0<vV
Mofldi j Inn AKob»Uo T«»m • foj Shoo PitcivVv
A*ot-r.ic«
$tvnt»om*n L$ri R»n • wv>g wn\r>s. i*> tepn t»
<»f« •
CBot CfO»l - 8o>3 W K « f.*d»:<*

North C«»ll Alrfri Clrcu i • rt»ci«:oo u y s s ^
Al» fO«X« * l^fXT i*\ f l«M«f» • IV^9 Oor>yfj,rvr^
Y«ft*»« AV PMC* • W»1>ie V)V( I Alra«t
Ptpti Iky4«nc« • P<#d«oo A«r»fc«5c»lo I T V « **•.*>
W t h l j i h H«fcopt*r A»»ocl»ll«fl •

Advance ticket* ere aYfillablo at ell Ticket Master locations.

Call 313-482-8886 for more Intoimatlon or mall order ticket lorm.

. Robert Meisner is a Birmingham attorney specializing in condominiums,
real estate and corporate lau>. You're
invited to submit topics that you tvould
like to see discussed in this column, including questions about condominiums,
by writing him.in care of 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Dinningham
48010. This column provides general information and should hot be construed
as legal opinion.
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1 Immediate occupancy 00 We custom ranch In a coontnr-llks eetllng. Neulret
decor throughout with »p«cioue 4 bedrooms, family room, living room with
fireplace, rec room. i«r«« deck overlooking private backyard. BloomH«w
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appea/ on those pages ewxy Monday and TIxxsday.

A, You are best advised to check out why
the management company wants to terminate the landscaping contractor, particularly if you are satisfied with his work. Find
out who the management company has In
mind to replace It and find out whether that,
replacement is an affiliated company of the
management company. If so, you may be
getting an indication of how your management company is. Find out from your lawyer, In writings whether or not you can even
terminate your landscaping contractor before you go any further. If you are satisfied
with your landscaping contractor presumably even if you're paying a little more, you
are well advised to stay with him.
The management company, if it is not
acting properly, may bo subjecting itself to
a suit by the landscaping contractor fdr
wrongful Interference with the contractual
relations between the association and the
landscaping contractor. In short, a personality dispute or self-aggrandUement by the
management company may be leading the
association into hot water. Check your legal
rights.

• vi

Green Oak Twsp.
CENTENNIAL FARM

K i r t l j U W . tt>\ 153

T

•

• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family Room
and Walkout Basements

II you'retooMr>fl1« a place ot you own. U» place lo

Q. Our management company has recently gotten involved in our condo project and
suggested that we terminate the contract
with our landscaping contractor. The management company has suggested that we
come up with someone else because he
doesn't like our landscaping contractor.
There are some on the board that are concerned because we are in the middle of a
two or three year contract with the
landscaping contractor. We just hired the
management company over the last year or
so and are wondering what to do. There is a
difference of opinion on the board as to
whether or not we can terminate the
landscaping contractor. What do we do?
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BUY A PIECE
OF THE
BLOCK.

condo queries
Robert M.
Meisner

•

Ear/ Aronson..
welcomes *
questions, but
they must be
accompanied
by a stamped,
selfaddressed
envelope.)
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weeder's guide

years," he said, "No-Till generally
results In better yields than convene
tlonal tillage, and we have those conditions more often than we have extended drought conditions." He said
it was too early to tell about 1989,
but field reports indicate conditions
"seem to vary, depending on soils,
cropping patterns, time of spring
planting and spotty rainfall."
Illinois reported that fields NoTilled for several years looked better this season than did those in their
"In average and limited drought first or second year of No-Till.

NOTILL'EVALUATION: Because
of the severe 1988 drought, No-Till, a
popular conservation method in
which a new crop is planted in the
residue of the previous crop, Is facing increased evaluation.
"Farmers should not be In a hurry
to abandon No-Till on Its showing
during the serious 1988 drought,"
said Wilson Scaling, chief of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Soil
Conservation Service.
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CREATIVE LIVING

GLP66IFIED REPL E6TPTE
BUY IT.
SELL I I
FIND IT.

New On The Market

SECTION

Auto For Sale

F-C

Help Wanted

F

Home & Service Directory F
Merchandise For Sale
E

Rentals
mazEsomHl
312 Livonia

312 Livonia

AFFORDABLE
New Construction
3 o f 4 bedroom ranch In tS brick 10 extra lots wereJusi made avertneighborhood with 2 ' f u n baths. able m Livonia'* Sunset Park EaClean, move In condition In Western tates. BuDd olther ranch or colonial
U v o r t a near X-ways a n d schools. with prices starting a t under
Home w a r r a n t y - f a 1,900
»125,000. Models also available.

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

- Independently Owned and Operated
BEAUTIFUL L O C A T I O N "
Unique four bodroom ranch, 1¼
acre wooded ravine lot o n cut-deaac, 2Vi car attached garage, 1st
floor laundry room, 2 baths, hardwood floor*. 1,652 to. f t and much
motel « 4 , 9 0 0 after 6 p m 474-7924

BEST BUY] 6 4 Wayne: 4 bedroom,
.2½ balh Colonial. Fernlfy room fireplace, formal dining, basement at.lached garage. $145.900. (91-9016
BREATHTAKING V I E W of Lwood*
and winding stream from targe deck
'of this profesaJonaBy landscaped
ranch, i n Hidden Pine Sub. 3 b e d room, wtlh den, 2 ½ bath, all extras.
Very private. 16687 Yorkshire.
.*
1182,900. Caa 477-3199

.

Builder's Closeout.

.Northwest Lrvonla'a WiDov* Woods
Sub. Immediate occupancy o n this
2,250 square foot brick colonial. 2V*
baths. 4 bedroom* plus d e n , f i t
floor laundry, wood windows, ceramic baths and foyer, 9 0 % plus furnace, . landscaping a n d sprinkler.
»184.550.

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe.
REALTORS

'

Grand Colonial

Spacious beauty In Northwest Lfvonla. 2,281 square toot 4 bedroom,
2v* bath brick colonial offering 1st
floor laundry, Florida R o o m , finished
basement, 2 4 foot Family room
tovery landscaped yard and central
air. »159,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
GREAT FAMILY H O M E
Bl-LEVEL
Tree Ened street, hardwood floor*
throughout Country kitchen, moveIn-conditlon. Priced t o M i l at
»81.500.

ASK FOR
SAM ZEABARI
CENTURY 21 CHALET
477-1800

421-5660

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421^5660

Independently Owned end Operated

First Showing
Country romance right In the heart
of Central Lhonta 100x190 loot lot
: for this roomy 3 bedroom brick colonial, family r o o m with fireplace,
basement, aluminum trim a n d side
entry 2 car garage with circular
drive, f a s t occupancy. ( 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 .

Modern Living
Impressive 1978 buBt brick colonial,
h Northwest U v o n i a ' * Bfuegras*
Estate*. 4 bedrooms. 1st floor l a u n dry, dining r o o m , famlfy r o o m w i t h
fireplace,
central air, deck a n d
sprinkler system. » 1 4 4 , 6 0 0 .

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

- 421-5660

tndopondently O w n e d * n d Operated

Natural Fireplace
Big 24fi. Great r o o m with brick h e a toTater fireplace. Brick ranch near I9 « In Uvonia with 3 b e d r o o m * .
basement, country kitchen, 2 c a r
garage and n e w wood deck.
»88.500.'

The Prudential The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

REALTORS

421-5660

'421-5660

Independently O w n e d and Operaled

Ful mirrored dining room, family
room, lower level balh ha* double
tub Jacuaf. »84.600
ERA - COUNTRY R100E
346-8787
LfVOmA - 3 bedroom 2 balh Frank
Lloyd Wright style home oft wooded
3 / 4 * « * . »179,900
427-4617

This ravine setting Is one you'll be
* o proud to own. Enjoy the fantastic
view of stream and woods from ihe
room. Covered porch off lamHy
room, i M n g room, and dining room.
Covered porch off kitchen dinette,
sprinkler system, side entrance g a rege * r e (us! »ome of t h e special
features of this t o o t l e s * 4 bodroom
home. Priced at »164.900.

Independently Owned and Operated

338 CountryHomes
339
340
342
348
351

354
356
358
3€0
361

362 Re4 Estate Wsrted
364 DsUngsWinlsd

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

CI ASSIFIf 0

313 Canton

ATTRACTIVE 3 bodroom. 1¼ bath
brick colonial, oversized 2 car a t
tached garage, family r o o m with
fireplace, palJo. Pride of ownership
shows.»91,900/offer.
397-8355
BRICK 3 Bedroom, IV* bath ranch
on cut-de-sac Breakfast nook,
central air, deck. Super d e a n .
Low»90"*.
Eve*: 9 8 1 - 4 5 1 7
CANTON Q U A D , d e a n 3 bedroom,
iv* bath, I M n g 4 famDy rooms, dining area. Air. new furnace, p o d , 2 ½
car garage. » 9 4 . 9 0 0 .
397-9562

9 «.m-6 p.m. wttkdtiyt

1 p.m.-« p.m. wt«k*ndt
Model
471-5462
Office
788-0020
. • B r o k e r * VYe+come

K^n*
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
403
410
412
413
414
415
416
417

Apartments
Furrvtur* Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgranl
FurTKShed Houses
M O M * Hones
Duplexes
Flats
T<Mrty*sesrtCix3cm!rvurns
Tim* Share
Southern Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Ha.1s
Residence lo Exchange

426 Home Heith Care

C H A R M I N G 3 bedroom cape c o d . 2
bath*. I M n g r o o m , dlnlno room,
family room w/flreplaee. M l iiiod
basement, 2 0 x 2 0 dock, trood l o t
Immediate occupancy rl required.
By owner. » 1 4 5 . 9 0 0 .
349-8218

427
428
429
432
434

Foster Care
Homes lor ihe Aged
Garages/Mini Storage
Con-merdaI/Reta.1
Industrial/Warehouse
Lease or $a!e
436 Office Business Space

Remerica

T O W N S H I P . 3 bodroom ranch, f a m 2 bedroom starter ot retiroa home.
ily room/fireplace, finished base1st floor laundry, t&stefutly decoratment, central air. pool, 2½ car g a ed thru out, newer window*, oarage,
rage, large l o t » 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 .
»43.900
After 6 p m .
459-7242

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
IMMACULATE
3205 Gertrude. 3 bodroom West
Ocarborn bungalow. 1¾ baih, finished basomenl. central air, gas
grill, beauiiful hardwood
floor*.
»69.000. Ask for Larry. Day*
584-1600
Eves, 562-4917

302 Birmingham
Bloomfietd

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

. CARRIAGE HILL8 S U B
Musi sought After North Canton l o cation. Plymouth school*. Stately 4
bedroom colonial, 2V* baths, fdrmal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 $at attached garage, central air. lovely c o m e r l o t » 1 2 1 , 9 0 0 .
Can A) DeZea or Ron BrodzBt

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

.

I M M A C U L A T E BRICK Ranch: 3
bedroom,-air, t r i m , 2½ car, marble
erltranc*. Newer window*. Satraie.
»94,500. After 6.
981-4887
• •-•: J U S T F O R PEOPLE
W h o enjoy quality wtlh comfort. Thl*
4 bedroom colonial 1* located In
Forest Trail* S u b on a beautiful r a vine »etting. O f f e r * 1st floor laundry,
cement patio, fireplace a n d formal
dining room & 2¼ b a t h * . »134.900

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000
SUNFLOWER QUAD
l a r g e Cream Puff h o m e In private
location. 4 bedroom. 2 ½ b a l h with
huge family r o o m , big C e d a r deck.
air, sprinkler*, fenced. Long list of
extras available. Asking »129.900.
Celt Rick F a l y m * .
459-6000.
COLDWELLBANKER

314 Plymouth
LAKEPOINTE R A N C H . 3 bodroom.
1½ bath, attached garage, family
room with fVeplace, finished basement, summer room, air, much
more. »126,900. Owner.
420-0250
METICULOUS
4 bedroom colonial wtlh d e n , »uporb
decor, crown molding*, 2 ¾ b a t h * ,
family room with b e a m e d ceiling 4
fireplace, walk-In d o s e t * . b a s e m e n t
attached garege and much morel
» 1 9 2 , 0 0 0 . . Call

Bill

Armbrusler

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
P L Y M O U T H - Otd lashlooed Land
Conirect t e r m * available with I N * 3
bedroom r*nch In the heart of I o w a
G r w t room, formal dining, no basement b u t roomy garage wtth ttorage. Asking »115,900.
Agent
453-1020
P L Y M O U T H T W P . - 2 bedroom
ranch, »ofld * t * r t e r h o m e , fenced
y»rd, q u W neighborhood, » « 9 . 9 0 0 .
Ev*'*.455-34W.
Day*. 370-4341

420-3400
NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH

$209,000
Absolutely fabulous contemporary
ranch in prestigious Novt sub.
Featuring - 2.165 *o.. f t . w o o d windows and trim throughout. 3 b e d rooms, great r o o m with wet-bar,
fireplace, akyllghts a n d French
door*, formal dining room and huge
kHchen,-*uB basement and 2 car o a rage. You c a n pick your color*. Call
C A R O L for details.

.CENTURY 21

HARTFORD
tt£0

478-6000

N O R=lTlrviL
TIIVILLE COLONY ESTATE3
Beautiful
tifJl nc
now ranch, cul-de-sac location, 1700 so,, ft. 3 b e d r o o m * . 2
baths, great room/fireplace, formal
dining room, kHchen/nook, 1 s t
floor laundry, attached 2 car garage.
Builder*
Warranty
& more.
»179.900. Can for appt: 4 2 0 - 3 5 4 5

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

3 bedroom, IV* bath trl level, newer
window* & *hlngte*. fireplace, family
room, 2½ cat garage, neat 4 d e a n .
OonN delay, »73,500

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000

Northvllle Colony
Prime court setting and * manicured
yard *eoenl the beauty of I N * elegant 2.250 * $ u a r * loot brick colonial 4 bedrooms, 2V» baths, 1st floor
laundfy, central air and sprinkler*.
JI174.900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Century 21

Independently Owned and Operated

317 Redford

THE M A G I C 13 IN THE BACKI This
spectacular 4 bedroom, 2v* bath
brick ranch overlook*
beautiful
Northvtn*. Treotop view from deck
of huge country kilchen. Famlfy
r o o m designed for entertaining.
lovory 6*Uo garden. C * » for a n
appolntmont »154.900.
WALK T O DOWNTOWN NORTHV1L16. 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, finished basement. 2V4 c a r g v a g e .
Newer roof, aluminum Hdlng. driveway', sWowaJk, carpeting, paint,
bathroom. Call to view. »94,900. ( C 6<4). s
.
8 E C L U 0 E D SETTING
Surround*
t h l * unique custom built home *itu• t o d on 1 2 3 a c r e * of wooded rofflng
terr*ln with p r l v * l » road. Dramatic
flair thru-out Influenced by countless *moniile». CaS tor a p p o i n t m e n t
» 4 5 0 , 0 0 0 . ( 8 -935).

The

Michigan
G r o u p ''•••
Realtors
591-9200

B I R M I N G H A M - charming 1½ story
In Pembroke Manor. Completely r e modeled. 3 bedroom*. 2 tuU baths.
2 car garege with attic, bay windows
4 oak cabinets In new country kitchen, fireplace, finished b a s e m e n t
»134.900. 2563 Wlndcmere. Must
see. 8 y appointment only. 6 4 3 - 8 2 8 8
BIRMINGHAM • Waft to I o w a Arc h l t e c f * house, newty renovated - a
charmer. 3 bedroom*. 1½ b a t h * .
»118.000. Must seen
Can between 6-7:30pm,
647-9822

SPECTACULAR

CASTELLI

N p V l : 4 b e d r o o m Brick Colonial,
many custom features, large famlfy
w / tvepteoe-, new air, priced l o *efi
»149,900322-7028
P M 348-8548

BEVERLY HILLS
BEST!

B I R M I N G H A M - 2 bedroom brick
ranch. VA car garege. Wed kept,
3 bedroom ranch, plush carpeting nice neighborhood. 1694 Melton,
646-4460
thru out, remodeled b a l h , large
kitchen with doorwali. partly finished
BIOOMFIEIO
Hills.
By
owner.
3050
basement, garage, much more.
sq. ft. 5 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths
»58.900

421-5660

NOV!
Prestigious Dunbarion Pine*. Fantastic 4 bedroom pk/s d o n , 2½
baths, 2 9 0 0 to,, ft. colonial. 1 yr.
new, priced \o seH Include*: 2 car
attached garage, formal dining
room, 2 atory loyer, beautiful raised
brick pauo, *uper master bedroom
Suite, with separate tub 8. shower,
1 si floor laundry, many m o r e * x l r « » .
Only ( 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 . C a t Pat Leberl.
ERA MARK REALTY N.W. 4 5 9 - 4 1 0 0

r

Brick ranch ncstiod on a treod 143'
wide l o t Formal dlrUng. basement 4
2 car garage. V a c a n t M a k e offer.
FHA »1.100 D O W N
»129.900.
Kl-15«
Attractive 2 story aluminum, 3 bodCENTURY 21 ROYALE
'
rooms, dining room, basement, very
979-7000
d e a n , vacant, country atmosphere,
S o l W a r r e n . W of Wayne Road. BiRMINGHAM-Charmlng 1929
Tudor In Qu&rton Lake Eatates.
»53 9 0 0
CENTURY 2 1 ABC
425-3250 Completory updated inside 4 o u t
4 bedroom with 2 full 4 2½ b a l h * .
INVESTMENT
Modern klichen/eating area.
Inkster - 2 bedroom, carpeted, g a - F W s h e d b a s e m e n t »319.000.
rage. » 2 4 . 9 0 0 . Land cool/act terms, Can (or eppointmont
646-8963
»195/mo.
326-8300

NEW TONQUISH LISTING

525-7900

+. den 6 large family room, country
kitchen, 2 fireplace*, In-ground
40x20 pool with deck, security *y»tem, 2 car plastered oarage, one
acre, professionally landscaped,
well maintained. Bloomfleld
School*. »276.000. Cal 9 Id 5, Mon
thruFri,
645-0360
BIOOMFIEIO

HILL8-EXECUTIVE

FACING G O L F C O U R S E
colonial 4 bedroom. 2 «tory marble
This unique ranch h a * everything:
foyer, circular stairs, finished baselocation, s u a (ever 2,300 * q . ft) and
ment w/wet bar, 2 full. 2 'A baths, 2
quality. 4 - 5 bedroom*, 2 ½ b a l h * .
car attached garage. Much much
modern kltohoo wlih butlt-lns, formore. »335.000
258-5264
mal I M n g room with fireplace, dining
room, p!u» 2 3 x 3 0 temtfy room with
llrpelace. A real bargain at
»114,900. Call Jim or Brian

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS. By Owner

DUGGAN

Re-MwWest

261-1400

4 bedroom. 3 bath B U e v e l o n
wooded hillside l o t l a r g e rooms. In
quiet famCy noighborhood. N e w
kitchen, central air, now c a r p e t new
roof. Shown by » p p t
626-9906

B I O O M F I E I O T W P Foxcroft c o n temporary By owner, 1Vt acre.
beautiful treed l o t 3 bodrooms, 2¼
You c a n stfl b e in lor school If you b a t h * , loft a n d many emmontlcs.
hurry on this c u t * 3 bedroom Brick Bioomneid Hins schools on cul-doBungalow. The large tVtfshed u p - sac, exce^enl for children.'
stairs I * perfect for kids * offer* lots »319.000
626-7485
o l storage. Thore 1» excellent eating
apace, full basement & a oarage,
tool The park is wtihin walking distance for your Labor Day picnic
Orrfy «64,600.
This 4 bodroom. Mercer built, brick
colonial In Btoomrtetd HiUs Is b o i h
open 4 spacious. It is porfoct for e n RE/MAX 100
348-3000 tertaining or just casual I M n g . II feaREOfORO: 3 bedroom Bungalow, ture* 3'/f b a l h * , lormai M n g r o o m ,
aluminum-tided,
basement. formal dming room, family room
»46.250. Drive-by 18448 Glenmore: with fireplace 4 • large famlfy kitch7 A Beech.
631-0447 en, ti'a large screened porch prov i d e * a c c e s * l o a n even larger patio
REDFROO 3 bedroom. IVI b*(h, area with a 4 5 f t , California ( » n brick colonial, lamtty room w/flre- »haped, heated pool. I f * finished Vt
»oe, comer location, many extras. b»»ement I * a 2 l o o m *u<i* c o m 2,600
Cal!:634-399S piele with M bath 4 * * u n a . Other
• m e m o e s Include laundry room with
SOUTH REDFORO, W. Chicago, Vt balh, i'.i car gar*ge, central air
Beech A Inkster area, 3 bedroom conditioning, security system 4
ranch, IV* bath*,finishedbasement, m a n y e x t r a s . This beautifully
2 car Qarege, nc-* furnace, central landscaped property I t competiUvoair, many extra*. »69,900 937-3477 ly priced at » 2 4 4 , 6 0 0 . For a n «Ppolnlment please C M
334-4253

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

BY OWNER

TYE CULVER

8. REOFORO - 6931 Wormer. 1400
*q. ft. brick «p!it level. Maintenance
free. 3 bedroom*. 1H bath*, cathedral celling dying room with fireplace, family room, 2½ car garage,
newer window*, roof, furnac* wlih
air, «xtr* Insulation. Musi »«e. Immaculate. Immediat* occupancy, By
owner.* 72,900.
634-2031

FRANKLIN CAPE C O O
6ootudod, r«vlne, stream, 1 + acres,
3 bedrooms + library, 3 baths
barmvood family room, hardwood
fiooft, formal dining room. 2 fireplace*, (2) 2 ½ car oarages with
healer*. Much morel » 2 7 9 , 0 0 0 .

Owner

0

ANOFROM

• - . 8:00 A.M. t 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED LINERS"
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKLAND COUHTY

GREEN LAKE, beautiful park-Uxe lot
to build o n . 100 It lake Irontage.
480 ft deep House near road keep
or tear down. $375,000.
363-1716

LORIMER QUALITY-BUILT
Nearly complotod 4 bodroom. 3700
sq f t . VA Story Brick on 1 acre
wooded site. Featuring i n floor
master suite. Great Room wtlh
vaulted ceiling, lormai dining 4 don
flanking large (oyer. Spacious natural light kllchon with Island, fireplace
4 breakfast room. Outdoor docking,
large wa"k-out basement 3 car garage.
Birmingham
schools.
»389.000.. 6 5 8 1 JJIoomrield Lane; S.
off Maple Rd., W . ol inkster Rd.

LORIMER BUILDING CO..
646-4030

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hilla

1978 butil brick ranch on a Farmington Hills '* acre treod tot. 3 large
bodrooms. r * baths, basement,
central elr, 2 car attached garage
and very energy wise. $115.900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Lake -

BRIGHTON BY OWNER
Near Kensington Park. 2500sq.tt. 4
bodroom. 2 fireplaces, 1.3 acres.
Area of more expensive homes.
»167.900. Open Sun. 1-5. 5 3 9 1
lawnwood
Eves-227-1254
Day*, ask lor Oon
474-9682
BRIGHTON - 1-96 4 Pleasant VaHoy
Road a r e a 2650 sq. ft. with large attached garage. 3 bodrooms, 3
baihs. 2.8 acre bcautrful wooded
hilltop setting. Cooual aJr 4 vacuum,
tri level deck. 3 6 x 4 0 It. formal barn
with 12 ft. clearance 4 workshop.
» 2 2 5 . 0 0 0 . By a p p t . eves- 229-8739
BRIGHTON TWP.-PINE HOLLOW
Sub. Oft Old 2 3 . Now construction,
beautiful 2700 sq. ft. Victorian.
Clear cedar siding. Anderson windows, 1st fir. laundry, fireplace. 2½
b a t h * , ceramic lite. 3 bedrooms,
large wa-Tc-ln closel*. full walk-out
basement,
wrap-around
deck,
cement driveway, landscaping. 2Vt
car garage, many exUes. $259,000.
Varrtck Boyd. Builder
517-546-0801

306 Southfietd-Lathrup

855-6570
UPPER STRAITS lake prMIoges.
country ranch o n spectacular 4 acre
lot Includes horse barn/lofl. lower
level waft-out/fireplace. W . Bloomfleld schools. » 2 1 4 . 9 0 0
363-0917
W B L O O M F I E L D - freshly decoratod
3 bedroom colonial. Central air. with
humidifier, gas fireplace. 2 car at
tached garege. a n d much more.
Open Sat 2-5. 8 5 1 - 7 1 1 8
557-7468

308 Rochester-Troy

TROV 6548 Houghton. Crook* 4
Square LaXe area. 3 bedroom ranch
on 120x150 hintop l o t Family room,
dining room, finished basoment & '
more C a t Sine Realty.
884-7000

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
G O V E R N M E N T O W N E O O A K PARK
$1,700 move* In. Land contract. 2
bodroom aluminum. »25.000. No
b a s e m e n t no garege. $ 3 « . per
month total p a y m e n t 20 yr. land .
contract $ 1 0 6 starts deal.
CENTURY 2 1 A B C . call Madeline
425-3253
ROYAL OAK N. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, i v * baths. 2V* car garage, re- '
modelod kitchen, large l o t 14 4
Crooks. 1918 CresthlU, Opon S s t 4
Sun. 12 to 5. $93,900.
549-3106

310 Wixom-Commerce
Union Lake
C O M M E R C E T W P . - Hew 1775 sq.
ft Cape C o d , 3 bodrooms, 2 ½
baths, fireplace. 2 car attched garage. 1st fir. laundry, appliances.
Open Sunday 1-3. 5454 Carroll Lake
Rd.
451-0630
C O M M E R C E T W P . Now 2300 sq. f t
colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2V* baths,
fireplace, wet bar. wooded lot, lake .
prMVoges. $149,900.
682-3408
C O M M E R C E . Pontiee Trail 6 H a g gerty area. Beautiful large Quad
Level executive subdivision, approximately 2300 sq f t 4 bodrooms. 2
b a t h * , prlvale mastor suite. skyOghl
In kitchen, formal dlnlno room,
hardwood floor*. 15'x24 T lamlh/
room with natural fireplace, central
air. spotless move-in condition. Inround gunite pool with pedestal
M n g board, cabana, enclosed
porch, targe lot landscaped for privacy, backs up t o state woodland.
Ownership o l private beach 4 clubhouse on Hawk Lake Included. Musi
see to appreciate. Owner leaving
state, immediate occupancy. Asking
»149.900.
669-1973

§

311 Homes
Oakland County

ADDISON-TWP.

This 5 bodroom pfflared colonial is
porfoct lor the large lamDy wtth 10
gorgeous, rolling ecreS, meandering
year-round creok 4 much more.
Mon and Oad won't have to wait t o ,
gel ready lor work In the morning a *
Ihere are 3 fufl a n d 2 ha.1 b a t h * . Sri
LATHRUP VILLAGE COLONIAL
on your deck off the I M n g r o o m or
Large landscaped 4 treed lot. 3 .dinette and-watch the deer. A four
bodrooms. VA baths, country kitch- car garage is Included plus more.
en, Kvtng room/dining with fireplace,
finlshod basement Florida room, 2
car attachod garage.
559-3534

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE

S O U T H F l E L D • Investment or starter. Out of slate 6©nor wants a sale.
Land c e n t r e d torms. 2 bedrooms,
F R A N K U N - Ideal home lor single
nice kitchen, garage. $38,900.
person. French cottage style d o s e
Ask for Nancy Marshall
lo town 4 park, 2 bedrooms, IV*
baths, IMng room, kitchen wtlh d i nette. *un porch looking onto lovely,
ROW
464-7111 private lot. Asking price » 1 4 8 . 0 0 0 . ,
626-5681..
SOUTHFlELD. Northern Michigan Evenings:

652-1050

CENTURY 21

W . B L O O M F I E L D - Klmborty N. sub.
4 bodrooms, 2 M baths, family room
with fireplace. Ubrary, 1st floor laundry r o o m , excellent
schools.
»159.000
6 2 6 - 5 0 8 1 I M n o in the ctty. located on Southfield » most beautiful Bfvd. Privacy,
seclusion a n d woods. 3 bodroom
brick ranch, approx, IVi acres.
W a l k i n g d i s t a n c e l o schools.
Churchs 4 stores.
356-8575
•
"ABSOLUTELY"
Adorable - 2 story colonial on large THREE B E O R O O M . VA balh coionlt r w d prlvale grounds, 4 bodrooms, ei. l a r g e family room w/flreplace,
2'A baths, lovely family room, formal Florida room, finished basement
dining room. Much " C H A R M . " l o n g central air. Birmingham schools.
646-8125
front porch for lazy summer evon- »115.000.
ings - Deslreable W o o d Creok
Farms.

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

Century 21
Home Center
476-7000
V* ACRE WOODED LOT

307 South Lyon
Milord-Highland
JUST REDUCEO

LAKE A N G E l U S SHORES ( N . Of
Ponilac) exquislte-prtvate. This b a
musl b e at »676,600. buyer* on?y.
For appointment to see.
853-5617

320 Homes
Wayne County
G O V E R N M E N T H O M E S from » 1 0 0 .
U-flepalrl Also T a x DelinquentProperties. For current Repo L h t .
call
1-805-644-9533 e x l . 6 7 1
N W DETROIT - »8.600 a n d take
over payment* of » 2 2 1 . 2 bedrooms, finished basomenl. 2 car g i rage and p o o l CaS:
937-8556

TO $99,600

S U M M E R SPECIALS
Super ranch In the country on ap- l o o k what under »50.000 wffl buy! "
proximately I H a c r e * features 3
bodrooms. (amffy room with fireDEARBORN HE1GHT8
place, country kitchen 4 basement, »34.900 - 3 bedroom brick ranch
2 car garage plus VA car garege.
FARMINQTONHHU
»41,500 - 3 bedroom ranch. Garage.
REDFORO
»36,900 • 2 bedroom r*nch
Hartlord South-West
SOUTHFlELO
471-3555
437-4111 »43.900 - 2 bodroom bungalow
MILFORO VILLAGE
TAYLOR
»31.500 - 2 bedroom ranch
OPEN 8UN., 2-5PM
For mor e Informs tlon calt
Land contract available In prestiimmodlate occupancy. 1.650 sq. ft.
gious Meadowbrook HiH*. large 4
colonlaL City sewor and wster.
bodroom, 2.500 * q . ft. double wing
Paved driveway 4 sidewalk*, 3 bedcolonial. Move In condition! Brand
r o o m * , IV*. baths, fireplace, 2¼ car
new carpel throughout, H acre
garage. Sla r nod wood window* 6
troed lot. central alt, 2½ baths, lor(rim. Many extras! »116.900. Orvy 3
mai dining room, family room with
b u M l n g »ile* left Ranch homes
fireplace, kltchon totaity updated 4
from »106.900. Take Maford Road.
yrs. ago. partia-ty finished basement
North to Abbey l a n e W mile north ol
wlih sauna, 2½ car attached garege.
Village. Shown by eppointmont:
» 1 8 4 . 9 0 0 . Can Gary Jonc*
J. T. Kelly Cmtom, Homes 363-5927
In Farmlngton Hill*. Towering Irocs
surround this porleclty maintained
English tudor o n a quJet court In
Grocnhiil W o o d s . Fussy buyer*
wanted for this 4 bodroom. 2,800
sq. ft. colonial totally redecorated,
central air, sprinkler system. 1st
floor laundry, formal dining room,
don. cathedral ceiling in family
room, 2 ½ baths, porfoct condition.
»255.900. Can Gary Jones

CENTURY 21

Builders ClosS Out

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL 478-3400 ..":•

Remerica

S O U T H LYON: By Owner. Comp!«1efy remodeiod 3 bodroom. 2 story. 2
car detached garage w/loft. l o l
6 6 X 1 8 6 . CMy services. Asking
»84.900. By appointment, l e a v e
message
437-3750

321 Hornet
Livlnfliton County

W A L K O U T your back door a n d
step right o n t o the talrway m Livingston C o u n t / * prestigtou* O a k
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Point* development T h l * «8 brick
contemporary features 5 bedroom*.
3 fireplace*, i v * car gsrage, c«r*mlc
SOUTH I Y O N
tile, cathodral ceilings 4 much morel
229-2191
BY OY/NER. Immaculate 2 bedroom 3 bedroom ranch. FWshod wals-out C a H T o m t l H e l p - U - S d i
ranch. Excellent condition, l o c a t e d basement. O n e car attachod oarage.
«82.600.
>
437-8356
on a lovery hall acre ireod lot
»65.000. .
478-4118

459-6222

308 Rochester-Troy

322 Home*
Macomb County

C O N T E M P O R A R Y cok>maJ 4 bedr o o m , updated Inside and out. A *
noulra). In-ground pool, professionally landscaped. w/»prlnkkv, centred
air, finished basomoot w/wet bar;
large dock. »190.000. Appointment
589-1918/362-3418

STERLING H E K 3 H T 8 - 1 7 Mile/Ryan
aroa. 2200 * q . f t quad, 4 bedroom*,
2½ bsihs. W « l bar, fkeplao* In tarrJfy room. Central * i r , underground
sprinkler*, pool, many extra*. MoveIn condition. »122,000. Cell for « p pdntmenl;
939-809¾

C 0 L 0 N I A L - 4 bedroom, IV* baihs.
all major Improvements In last 3
BY OWNER-Near Birmingham. 4 C L I N T O N T w p , - 2500 »q. f t . brick
yeare including kilchen. tool, furbedroom colonial. t«ntr»l »V, sprln colonial. 3 bedroom*, great room,
nace and central fj. By ownor.
kters c u l d e - s a c , formal dWng/Uv natural fireplace, library, 1 s t floor
»129.000.323-7487
476-6689
Ing. l a m i v room w/flreplace. 2V* laundry, 2 car attached g a r t g e , cenbaths. »199.900.
649-3147 tral *ir, »184.900. Owner. 2 2 J - 2 7 8 9

Double Wing

Best buy In lovofy Moadowbreok
Huts. H u e * 2,630 square fool brick
colon'al with 4 b e d r o o m * pfuj a 1st
floor laundry and oyer Vi o l an aoer
M . M u s i tell fasti »164.000.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfo,
REALTORS

421-5660

323 Horn**)
Waehttnaw County

Independently Owned and Operated
FARMINGTON HI118 - 3 bodroom,
1 balh, (amity room, kllchon dWng
area, IMng room, laundry, 2 car attached oarego, vinyl Hdlng, large
ROCHESTER H U L S • 4 5 Randolph.
wooded tot rvnod Real Estate.
356-2274 m Spring HiH sub. 2500 * q . f t 4 bed-

rooms. 2V* bath*, finlshod base378-9112
FARMINGTON HI118. 3 bedroom- ment, »139,000.

brick ranch. • I Vi baths • finished
ROCHESTER I l i i * . B u M e r * Model,
basement • 2½ cat garege.
»63,600- Owner.
477-6394 C a p * C o d , 1700 * q . f t , country sel-

0 1 0 FRANKLIN TOWN, 4 bedroom
colonial. Bright contemporary Inleri
or. Totally updstod. It** much, to of
far, come eo« lor yoursoM. Asking
651-2J10
655-1961 »189.900.

Y

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Now In 1997. 2.000 * q . f t . 4 bedrooms, 2 « b a l h * , 2 car g v a g e . Anderson window*, 2X5 Construction,
super Iniu'ation. I n v n c d i i t * occu- C H E I S E A - D O N ' T G O U P N O r U H l
pancy. Priced reduced.
828-4458 3 bedroom lakefronl home wtth 112
ft. Irontsg* o n priv»t* Cavtrvaudh
ROCHESTER N l l l S 4 bedroom co- Lake, m i n u t e * W . of A n n Arbor end 1
lonial, 2 H bsihs, don, finished bsse- Only 1.6 ml. on 194 •xJt. » l « 9 . 9 0 0 . '.
mont, professionsliy landscaped. C * 4 for appointment, H«<*n l a n e * * * I
m i n t »144.900.
652-7041 lor.
'
4 7 ^ 9 1 9 3 or 4 9 8 2 0 5 7
. - .

SPEAR
4 Assoc. Inc., Baa-tor*

. |

324 Othtf Suburbtn
Hornet Fof Set*

ling In subdMsion, »134,900, immediale occupancy,
656-0992 Jusl

mted...W»i*rlord • Morgan
lake CanaJ Front 3 btdroom, 2

TROY Ralntreo Sub. Imm*cu»al* 4 bath quad and beautiful l o t
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, famify »149,900
room, don, sprinkler*, coder deck,
McCaba 4 Associate*
' •i
basomenl, many extra*.
624-932J
62546U
-

-v-

tm

591-0900

T R O Y / C O O L I D G E - L O N G LAKE
Easy acces* to 175 - 1985 colonial.
2 8 5 0 sq. M. mint condition. 4 bodHISTORIC OLD VILLAGE
By Owner - Just listed, bcautrful con- rooms. 3W baths, extras galore. By
Owner.
$249,900.
641-9593
dition. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family & dming rooms, hardwood floors,
ROCHESTER
HILLS
attached garego. custom deck 4
bock patio area, lencod in t/eod lot. 2 story colonial, 3 bodrooms. lamUy
$124,000. Bayers only.
473-0088 room. I M n g room. IVi baths, fkv
lihed basomenl. oonl/ai air. Backs
to 4 acre commons. »122.900. Open
Modern Hideaway
House Sun . 1-5PM.
656-8248

m*
SPLASHI S P L A S H !
i S t M o n a n c e Iroe 3 bedroom brick
irffievel. Frco-form heated Inground Four bodroom, 3 ¼ baths. 2400 sq.
pool/hoi tub off pauo/muRl-tovol f t ranch. S. of Lincoln. E- ol Southdocking. Many updates. »147,500.
field 2 car garage, family room wlih
fireplace, noutial decor. Central air.
finished basement, sprinkler*. 4
much more. By ownor.
433-3444

HEPPARD

—

R0CHE3TErVR0CH6$TER HILLS 852-3222

tndopondently Owned and Operated
Y O U WlHl
Charming Cape Cod In move-In condition, ideal starter home » i t h room
to expand. 3 bedrooms. ne*-er
kllchen/balh/lurnace.
Beat the
FIRST OFFERING - Super sharp "rent race" - buy nowl $58,500
contemporary ranch ottering 3 bodrooms. Tn baths, great room with
llrcolaco. dining room a n d basomenl. Plenty o l amenities indud.ng
European style bathroom*, central
vacuum, custom doors and more.
3 bodroom colonial with great room,
$ 2 3 4 , 9 0 0 . Call Samlr for details
Century 2 1 Northwestern 626-8000 I M n g room, fireplace In family room
$244,900
FRANKLIN C O R N E R S - 3.000 sq. ft.
E R A - C O U N T R Y RIDGE
custom Contemporary Tri-Level. 4
474-3303
b o d r o o m * . 3 ½ baths, unique lealures, fabulous landscaping 4
deck*. $ 2 1 0 . 0 0 0 / otter.
651-7969
GREENBRIAR S U B . Walnut/Drake
Outstanding contemporary 4 bedroom. 2 ½ balh bock Tudor, huge
master suite wltrrvaulted ccling and
unbelievable b a l h . skylights 6
J a c u n i . neutral throughout, t ' a r m .
breathtaking wooded lot. multl level
docking, lots o l extras. W . Bloomfield Schools. »175.900
661-5781

...644-1070

WAYNE COUNTY

855-6570

EXCELLENT STARTER H O M E
This home has tamily room with fireplace, doop yard wtlh stream a l rear
of property. Come soe this 3 b e d room brick ranch. Asking »55.000.

CHARMING

B L O O M F I E L D HILLS SCHOOLS!
Very sharp 4 bodrooms. 4¼ baths..
lamlty room with doorwali leading to I
patio overlooking pond, finished
walk-out 4 library loo! »375.000.
642-*533

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM
8.00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THUR8DAY

HEPPARD

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

316 Westland
Garden City

B I R M I N G H A M schools • Fiank
Uoyd Wright style ranch. Noods extensive
renovation. 3 % acres.
Buyer* only. $27 5.000
655-0766

BY O W N E R excollool buy. unique
Interior design on prestigious Orchard Lake Goil Course. 4900 sq. ft.
contemporary, 4 bodrooms. 3½
baths. 3 car garege. must soo.
$530,000.
360-1950

A l advertising published In The Ote«Yer & Eccorrtix is sub)ecl to the
conditens stated in ihe applicable 'ate card, c o p e * ol *t»ch are a v a U N e
trom the Advertising Department Observer A Eocentnc Newspapers.
36251 Schootcren Road. IN-onia. Ml 48150. ( 3 i 3 | 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 n *
Observer 6 Eccentric reserve* the right not to accept an advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccemrie Ad-Tever* have no auinor.ty to bind this'
newspaper and only puWcaiion of an advertisement s ^ i constitute i n i i
ecceplance of the advertiser"s order

P L Y M O U T H T W P . Treftwood HI. 4
bedroom. 2½ balh, library, custom
deck, treed yard,
beautiful.
»171.900.
455-7685

315 Northvllle-Novi

Mobile Home Space
Rooms
LMng Quarter % to Sha.-e
Warned to Rent
War.ted lo Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Conva^scent Nursing Homes

An real estste advertising in this newspaper is suD/ect to We Foc*er«y
Fai/ Housing Act ol r$&8 which mtkes It illegal to a&>-erise "any
ptetetetK«. limitation o r dtscrimlnstion basocJ on race, color, religion.
sez. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make
any such protcrcne*. limitation or discrimination-" This newspaper m,T
not knowingty accept any advertising lor real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed that alldwe-ttngs
advertised in this newspaper are avaifsble on an equal opportunity

315 Northvllle-Novl

i

419
420
421
422
423
424
425

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

314 Plymouth

8TR1CTLY P L Y M O U T H !
Charmlna 1½ story with 4 b e d
r o o m * , formal dining room, e n closed porch, basement a garege.
Moticutousfy maintained by original
owner. Prime k v t o w n location. A d olnlng 6 0 ft. lot Included at
1134.9001 A g e n t
453-1020

303 West Bloomfiold
Orchard Lake

LOOK N O W
At this fantastic ranch In Northyitie.
C A N T O N - 3 b e d r o o m * , 1 1 ¼ bath*. 3 bedrooms, finished basement, wet
CUSTOM BUILT.1986
New A C . deck, g a s grin, backs to bar. I M n g room wtth fireplace, cen- Fantastic brown brick 1.500 t q . ft. 3
woods. »102.900. Open Sun.. 12- tral air. T N s h o m e has it ail. Ideal
eel bedroom .ranch with fuU basement,
—
5pm. 1998 Morrison. Ford Rd.
•fwnify rr o
location tool Asking »109,900.
~ ~ -famify
oo m wtlh fireplace, o a k
& UUey
981-0828
HIILS/Blrmlngham
kitchen. 2 car attached oarage. B E V E R L Y
schools 4 address. 13 Mile & EverMove In condition! Can Gary Jones
CAPE C O D - 4 Bedroom*, 2 baths,
-oen ares. Mint 7 room ranch.
large comer lot, aide ontry 2 car at179.009.
645-9346
tached garege. custom country
kitchen, o a k trim, n e w carpet,
»96.000.
397-1390

Remerica

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT,

^

Independently Owned and Operated

Owen$ Cornlnp thermal crafted homo builder

' Come see our models

lots 5 Acreage
lake River Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery lots
Bustess 4 Professional
BuMiio*
COfwnercW/RetaJ
tooXret/Wtfarehoute
Sa'e or lease
Income Property
lrwestnenlpfoperty
Mortjages/Und Contracts
Business OpportunKJes
Money lo loavBorrow

352
353

Transferred Owners

PARK LIKE S E T T I N G .
On *vper sharp 1 bedroom walk-out
unit has large great room with fireplace and o o o r w a l t o path). Beautiful treed w i l i n g Master bath h a s
tub and shower. Kitchen apprtanc**,
oontr*i *ir, * « neutr»l color*. Asking
»79.900.

<

33$ Southern Property
337 Farms

ASK FOR
SAM ZEABARI
CENTURY 21 CHALET
477-1800

From the high 80's
New Construction
6 floor plans to choose from
Large Wooded Lots
Only 6 Lots Remain

'

335 Tme Share

T H E H O M E Y O U ' V E BEEN LOOK
ING FOR. Beautiful ranch with open
floor plan, completely remodcJod
kitchen. Country setting, hardwood
floor*, contra! air and reduced for
quick sale. » 8 8 . 5 0 0

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4. 3 2 2 2 2 Maryland, W of Merrlman. N of Joy, enter
off Hubbard. Charming 3 bedroom
ranch, new furnsce/oentrel *ir. 2 3 / 4
N O W 13 T H E T I M E
car oarage, new window*. Beautifulty remodeled kitchen & bath, fin- To buy thts beautiful downtown 4
ished b a » e m e n t » 8 1 , 0 0 0 . 4 2 2 - 2 8 7 2 bodroom, 2 balh c a p * cod located
o n 6«ef> lot backing 10 Hough Park
neighborhood. AmenitJe* tacwd* t e tany updated kitchen, hardwood
floor*, new furnace with central air.
A true value with Plymouth eharml
»142,600.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW SUBDIVISION

Westtand-GardenCrty
Redlord
Dearborn-Oe^born Heights
GrossaPointe

334 WofTcwiftcoerty

464-7111

459-6000

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES. Picturesque, wooded setting on over
an acre, very private. 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch. Hardwood floors thru
o u t Basement Asking »149.000.
Brokers welcome
855-8315

320 Homes-Wtyne County

474-5700

COLDWELL BANKER

N O T T I N G H A M FOREST,
l a r g e 5 bodroom home nestled
doop on a prlvale Irood tol with
beautiful dock. Quality built with
m a n / h a r t f * o o d floors. 6 par>el
doors, firal floor laundry,- private
dining r o o m . d e n . plus compietefy
new family room. New rool and furnace In past 5 years. »255.000.
Ask lor
ETHEL J O H S O N

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

321 Hoffres-lh'njsion County
322 rlorres-Wscocb County
323 Homes
Washienaif County
324 C ^ Suburban Homes
325 Real Esl3t« Services
326 Condos
327 New Home BuWers
328 fXjptotes 4 Tollhouses
330 Apartments
332 M o M e Hones
333 Nortftem Property

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

PRiCEOTOSELL
Bloomficld • by owner. Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 balh. brick ranch. J a c u n i In
master suite. V. acre private l o t
Wa'nut t a k e prtvtteges. Birmingham
schools,
finished
basement.
»162.500. After 6pm 4 weekends.
851-5839

2 bedroom ranch wtlh lots ol updaltng. New kitchen, furnace.- sump
'pump, alarm s/stem. hot water tank,
plus palm a n d ca/poling In the past
3 years. A must seo a l the new price
01*149.900.

315 tortmttj-Novl

The Prudential

AFFORDABLE C A N T O N
Neat & clean 3 bedroom ranch, only
6 year* oldl Huge kitchen with pantry, simond ceramic b a l h . stained
woodwork a n d exceoent Insulation
package with »44.00 per month
b u d g e t Asking »76.500. Ca9 Diana
or Jan

TRCTr-

312 Uvonia
313 Canlon
314 Plymouth
316
317
318
319

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

WALK TO
BIRMINGHAM

3K> Waom-Cornrrerce-Unw lake
311 OaXJandCourJy Homes

The Prudential

UVONtA & AREA
LIVONtA-NEYV CONSTRUCTION!
You vrll love thl* *pac*ou* open
floor plan in tht* o^jality bust 3 bedroom ranch. Foyer, great room wtth
' Independently Owned and Operated catredral. ceilings, natural fireplace
BY OWNER-W. o l Farmlngton R d . 3 wtth oak mantel, 2 full bath* wtth
bedroom, IV* b a l h brick ranch, 2v* skylights, 2¼ car attached garage,
car garage, huge lot surrounded by fuB basement Hugh 80x210' lot All
pine I r e * * . »98.900.
425-4254 for only »119,000 O01FM C«8 622CASTLE/GARDEN S U 8 3 bodroom. 5333
1¼ bath colonial. w / f a m i y room. UVONtA-RANCH CONOO nestled In
Urge kitchen, 2 car garage, central prime Northwest Livonia location. 2
air, great location
464-1248 bedrooms, 2 fun bath condo decorated In warm earth tone color*.
CLEAN. 2 bedroom aluminum ranch. Look* )ust like newl 1*1 floor laun. Breawway, oarage, nice lot, gas dry, formal dining & central air, Florheat, worms/screen*, awnings, ap- id* room, garage, more. »1.000.00
pliance*, extra*: Immodlate occu- cash Incentive available. (L2SUni)
pancy. »45.900/Conventlonal Mort- CaB522-5333
REDFORD-Cnarmlno 3 bedroom
gage. Serious? Leave message:
.
34 8-3504 brick ranch nestled h SOUTH REDFORD. Finished basement, maniCLEAN 3 bedroom 1½ bath ranch. cured lawn, larger lot, neutr*! carpet
large garage, b a s e m e n t Five Mile/ and hardwood floor*, home comMeoiman area. 14629 Melrose, pletety upgraded. HOME SPARMove-In condition. Immediate occu- KL6SI »69,900 <L30Nat) 0 * 3 622pancy. »82,600.
535-1809 6333
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
Family's Dellgnt
Cheery and m o d e m 1972 built brick
colonial In Central Uvonia. 4 bedrooms, famDy room- with brick fireplace, 2 1 foot country kitchen,
basement, 2 car attached garage,
central air. e n d professional
landscaping. » 1 2 1 . 9 0 0 .

PRIME AREA - 2 0 1 6 0 Mayflold. Older 2 bedroom - needs lots of work,
k>t 100x175. land contract terms.
»59.000.
476-6716

474-5700

347-3050

WEST B I O O M F I E I O , — i
eiOOMFI^LD

IROCHJSTER

302 & n r t r ^ v e < $ c r r i f l e M
"
303 W e i l BVxxnfad-Orcrwd l a k e
304 Farnvnglon-fjrrnlnQion HQj
305 Brighton, fUrtand, W&"»ed Lak»
306 S o u t h W c R e J i n j d - ^
'•$07 South lyon, WMord, HighJa/vd
308 Rocnesler-Troy
309 Royal Oak O a k P a V
Hun ^ngton Woods

loss ts your gain on this 2200 square
foot colonial in GoBvvew M e a d o w * .
Large country kitchen, lormai d W o g
Independently Owned and Operated room. 1st floor laundry, plus all new
GRACIOUS UVING
window* a n d d o o r w i t s . A real
Super floor plan for tM» 4 bedroom beauty at »149,900.
tnvlevei. Larger family room has bar
and full balh downstair*. In ground
gunMepootl,32X16>. h a * slid* 4 diving board tor summer partie*. Overate* lot has e)ot of room tor vofieybafl.»145,000. Ca3 Keith EJkins

COLDWELL BANKER

474-5700

NOTTINGHAM W E 3 T
17450 Country Club - 4 bedroom.
2 ½ bath, den, living & d W n g room*,
extra large kilchen. f amlry room with
fireplace, central «lr. Located o n 6
e ^ V c o m m o n s . »174,900. 691-0255

CENTURY 21

-261-4200

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Independently Owned and Operated

474-5700
Gourmet Cooks

' Beautiful Family Colonial

6olc

- 474-5700

Independently Owned and Operated ROW

take note of this updatod kltchon
with plenty o l cupboards. Other
highlight* o l this home InOyda r e modeled bath, double fenced k>i,
ATTRACTIVE Uvonia-' Middlebett/ pfu* oversize 2 car oarage. RoconUy
• W . Chicago area. 3 bodroom ranch, eB redecorated, a n d located In U v o :
1 bath. 1100 * q . f t Florida room, nia for »64.900.
• many extras, finished basement
Open House S u n . 12-5pm. 9 3 0 0
•Lather*. $81.500.261-0595

The Prudential

^-Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

HartfOrdSouth

on spacious country lot. This Quality
home has large master bedroom,
ooiy family room with fireplace, finished basement a n d 2 ¼ car garage.
Owner* are proud t o show off this
home at »112,900.

The Prudential

Independently Owned and Operated
SPARKLING 3 B E D R O O M R A N C H
Extra large lencod lot. Full
basement, oarage, nice area, last
occupancy. » 6 4 . 9 0 0 . Ask for
Juflanna Dudek

The Prudential

A M U S T T O SEE
This 3 bedroom ranch on 1.25 acres
otter* 1st floor laundry, fireplace In
family room, etlechod garege & land
contract ervaEab:*. $119,900.

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement In more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

Prime Woodcreek Farms

Real Estate

Display Advertising

Filial I ir-.Titrlri

Be the first t o t e e this 3 bodroom
ranch with large country kitchen and
doorwaH to large patio with footings.
Finished basement with balh phis 2
car garege. Spring V e i e y Sub.
»85.000.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

644-1070
644-1100

REPL ESTATE

312 Uvonia

•In 1 iMi1iifBM*»ls«U*ll

trrlfiff'r7hln>iliiiBilriiiriiir'*'M»"^'»i'- »'• •'••••» - •''' ••• •• •'• ••• i i-..iSE

"ti

Monday, July 24,1989

324 Other Suburban
Home* For Sale

326 Condos

332 Mobile Homes

333 Northern Property
For 8a!e

NOVl. 2 tearoom. IV* bath, baseFor 8ate
ment, garage, eppflancea. central
LAKE ORION • Keatington H.lls
5
A0UIT8
ONLY - 65 and OVER
a>.
pool,
tennis.
c»ub.
Great
locai , , * * " * * " W-kve«. family room
with fireplace, beautifully decorated Lon »70.500. By Owner. 641-5028 Exclusive park near WesUand Mali.
Nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath with »unwith grass cloth, ceramic tie
xeft- $685 down pkis W-"«* tax.
French door* onto iun porch ln- PLYMOUTH COHOO, Immaculate 3
145 po/ month (or ten yea/a. Fibedroom,
2
bath.
Private
patio,
finoround pool with spa, backyard » „ .
ished basement, pool. rAibhouse. nancing $9710 *t 12½¾.
"esslona-Tylandscar^. $144 90&
Ca.1
John
697-4702
459-2221
MuMseof
391-306« $89,500. Ownor.
Central Outlet Homes Ino.

PETOSKEY • Hea/ly new home on
Crooked lake, 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths wtih whirlpool, 2 ce/ garage.
616-347-0016
«16-347-5920

FRAh'KFORT-BEHZlE COUNTY. 76
tecktded ec/6s: prime hunting land
off Wack top road. Property Includes: alream. porvd. la>.« access 4
building sites. »24.000 assumes my
PRIME LAKE CHAJUEVOOt lot 00 land contract at »200/mo. or
Raspberry Bay. 160 lost of Sandy »43.000 cash.
Eves. 634-3732
Beachfront property ready to build
days, 641-2669
on. MSnute* from downtown Chi/l8voi«. Near the A/gonne. »290.000
FULLY IMPROVED
647-7171
LOTS FOR 8ALE
100x135
TRAVERSE CITY
AJWaJk-OUtS
AcrossTiom Ihe Grand Traverse ReAUTUMN RIDGE SUB
sort. Victorian elogar.ee with this
tovefy home. Ideal bod 4 breaktasl.
v/esl Bloomfold
plus 2 rental cottages, on 2.4 acres. 6;3 Phi'lps
737-0690
Exquisitely restored. Amenities
abound. »289.900. CaJ..

r

PLYMOUTH CONDO.

328 Condos
AUBURN /BLOOMFlELO 8/03 I-75.
Square Lake access. 1 bedroom
Washer. dry« In unit Pond vie*.
S4S.900.
853-6658
AUBURN HILLS. 2 bedroom condo.
2nd, story. Beautiful pond view, excellent condition. »51.900.
day*' 334-9490
eves 540-276«

3 bodrooms. ARLINGTON

2½ balhs. completely remodeled,
new carpeting, new kitchen, central
air, fireplace. 1st floor laundry, neutrals, dubnouse \ pool.
459-3162
PLYMOUTHHldden Ridge condo
Secluded setting lacing woods. 3
bedroom unit with 2 baths, many
upgrades. Spacious sUe rooms, garage. Includes aS appliances. Tiptop condition $ 119.750. Call:
Gordon.
Eves 429-2851,
GeoSahmle&Co.,
663-2468

1979 14X5«. « bedroom, 1 bath, tit. now shod/security
door, other amenities, must serf.
»9.500
Call: 495-1723
BAYVIEW 14X70 1987 mobEe home,
hke new. Lfvod In 4 mo*. Washer/
dryer, as appliances, 2 full baths, 1
fronl. 1 rea/ bedroom. A* furnished.
Musi sen.$ 16.500/offor. 697-0278

George Knight

CANTON - 198« Skyline, 14x70, 2
bedrooms. 2 lull bath*, Island kitch• Beautiful End Unit
en. Hove & refrigerator Included,
townhouse - 3 bedroom. 2 * bath
no-*
carpeting, Large deck. e> IMs &
PLYMOUTH- Walk to lown Or
onil.J91.900
231-1227
church from this doitahttul town more for only $16,500
house with basement 6 garage. 2
Lakefront
bedrooms. 2 baths, pleasant tranCHILDSLAKE
Sharp i ttory 3 bodroom unit Fin- quil selling Value priced 'at
$109,500 Agent 453-1020
ished basoment »89.500

Plymouth
Almost now and beautifully decorated. Attached garage $99,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

PLYMOUTH • l yea/ old 2 bedrooms, modern decor, vaulted ceiling, skylights, tjay window, washer &
dryer Included, central air. Close
shopping 1.000 sq « »81.900 Can
after 5pm
459-0131
BEDFORD by owner. 2 bedroom
condo. pool. aJr,- carpeting, window
treatments, waler 4 heat Included.
$4,000 down tmmodlate occupancy. $41,000
C«JI: 1-329-2143

independently Owned and Operatod ROCHESTER. BY OWNER. 1 bedBIRMINGHAM • Williamsburg End room. al-r. a.1 appliances, neutral colunil. naw windows, carpeling, ors, pool $43,900 Days: 727-1862
Eves 4 weekends: 656-9584
Winds. aJr, an appHancos. beautifully
decorated. move-In condition. Located on lovefy Grayer>eid Ct
$77,900. Open Sun t-5
643 8621

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

REAL ESTATE ONE
ELK RAPIDS
(616)264-5811

335 Time 8hare
For Sale

CLEARANCE
SALE

f AIRF1ELOGIADE, TENNESSEE
luxury condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
sleeps 6, Licun). M kHchen. 17th
week. »8.500. After 5pm. 476-2995

4 MONTHS
FREE RENT

336 Southern Property
FLORIOA - BEA.LTTIFU1. MARCO IS.
Ntoo cuJ-de-sac. waterfront lot.
Terms »85.000.

$1000 REBATE
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770

855-5652*

L> VILLA 1983- 70 X 14. S.bodrooms. 2 baths. exceCenl condition.
$995. down. »218. month. Canton
Twp.
722-9521

FY MEYERS near beach S Sambcl.
Lovely 2 bedroom coodo. 2 baihs.
air. 1st lloor. washer dryer,
dishwasher, 2 pabos. completely
furnished.
517-546-1527

MOBILE HOME 12X5«. 2 bedrooms.
air conditioning, refrigerator, gas
stove, drapes. Good cooditlonl
$4,300 or best offer. Located Hlx &
Warren. Royal HoCday Park, lot 32
541-6893

NAPLES FIOR10A-FOX FIRE
8y owner. Must sen. $pac*ocs 2
BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Spacious 2
bedroom. 2 bath, furnished corner
bedroom. 2 bath, nev» carpel, cencondo with acrooned lanal on 18
AT COPPER CREEK
tral air. fu9 basement, ca/porl.
hole golf course. Inotudos unSmited
FARMINGTON HILLS
immediate occupancy. $85,900.
oofl, pool 4 laouns Days, 1-800Allied Real Estale
356-2274 2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. 2 NOV) - 1987 FaJrmont, 14i70. 2 526-2515.
eves, 781-3677
car jarege. fireplace, central a!r. bedrooms, washor/d/yer. stove, reBLOOMFlELO <W.) - Greon Farms c*rvate patio Pre-construction pric- Irtgeralor. water softener, contra!
Coodo 1900 sq fl . 3 bedrooms. es Irom $109,990
aJf. $25,000.
348-1327 337 Farms For 8alo
den. 2'± baths, balconies overtookPARKOALE 1981. 14 X 70. 2 bodino woods, ^replaced tivtng room
1940 S CHAUFFEURS COTTAGE
rooms, 1 bath, large Bvtng room 4 2 bedrooms. 2 fua baths Located
22x22. walk-out
basement.
kitchen, air. Hove, dishwasher, on (ust under 7 acres In heart of the
$139,900
661-9762
fridge 4 shed ExoeCenl condiditlon Metamora hunt country. 2 bams,
COLONIAL VILLAGE. Scott Lake
*19.500'best.
693-4070 pond 6 2 car garage, many extras.
Rd„ Watertord Twp $6,000 down. I
Wild life 4 tranquility abound.
PATRIOT. 1976 - 12*60, 2 bod- »115.000 Please ca.1;
bedroom, air. all appliances, new
628-6351
rooms. 1 bath. Includes aS appacarpeting, indoor POOL
373-0221 AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINGTON HILLS
anoes Furnished. 9x10 shod. ExcelLAPEER COUNTY
CUM6ERLANO VILLAGE CONGO 2 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. 2 lent condition. »7000. Must aofl.
11 Mile/lnkster. Slunniog.contem- car garage. fireplace, contral air. South field area. Kevin:
642-0527
74 ACRES
pora/y 1600 sq ft. townhouse 3 private patio Pre-const(\jction pricla/go 4 bedroom, 1½ story farm
ROCHESTEa 1979 double wWe In home, dream kitchen, 2 baths, firebedroom. TA bath, newly built pri- es from $109,990
Troy. 3 bedrooms. 2 fua baths, place 4 attached 2½ car garage.
vate wood deck, attached garage
10x12 eodosure, 10x10 storage 126 X 36 barn easih/ adapted to
Pool, clubhouse, tennis courts. Low
maintenance. No agents please. SOLJTHFiELD - 12 Mile/Evorgreen. shed, central sir. a3 appliances, now horses. Yards surrounded by 100 yr.
$95,900. Weekdays 350-2331 or 2 bedroom. 1½ bath townhouse, fin- Thermal windows. Must tool After old mapies. $145,000.
528-3415
Eves and weekends
3529171 ished basement, central air, fire- 5pm
ART MOLZON AGENCY
place,
pool.
more.
»71.900
559-5382
FARMINGTON HILLS Condo. Spa724-8902
cious 2nd floor unit. 2 bedroom. 2 TROY-Northrieid Hills. 3 bedroom. 333 Northern Property
bath, balcony, pool, garage Sha/p! fireplace, sunken living room, 1½
includes heal. $83,700. Please ca.1: bath, a-H appliances $98,500, Cur:
For 8ale
338 Country Homes
553-5929 or 3S3-4555or 737-1851 rently leased »1.095/mo. $41-8343
ALPENA/ROGERS CITY - 1-40
For Sate
FARMINOTON HILLS: Qual.ty 2 bdr. TROY - Super sharp end unit close acres Mobiles. HVs. camping okay.
2 bath Ranch 1st floor laundry, fin- to treed area tor prtvacy. Neutral Notf^ng down, from »59 pet month. LANSING AREA, charming large
1-800-482-4974 country home, large garage. 7
ished basement 2 car attached ga- docor throughout. FVoplaoe. fin- Block Brother*
rooms, basement, central air. bams,
rage. »159.900
474-1246 ished basement. For further ln!o ask
BALOWlN. A recreational lot across approximatefy 2 acres or more.
649--6800 from Big Sta/ lake. 270 fl. x 160.
FARMINGTON HILLS condo. Echo for Linda or LouKO"
CeJl:
517-521-3812
Jack Chrtstenson Inc.
VaJley. spacious 1500 Sq. Ft. 2 bodnear pubOc boat launch, »5000. Call
after 5:30pm
538-2878
rooms, 2 baths, central aJ/. carport, WALLED LAKE - our lasl Condo.
PINCKNEY
clubhouse, pool. $84,900. 489-5848 2 bedrooms. iv» hatha, ail appliCHARLEVOa • condo. 3 bedrooms.
SCHOOLS
ances.
»46.900.
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ramblo2½ baths. 1600 sq. ft, garage,
sq. ft., tri-tevol on 5 acres. 3
363-5877 beautiful lakeview. tennis court. 3000
wood. A GaJehouse Community. 2 Marebantan
bodrooms, 3 baths, super new
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 doorwaJls, WEST BLOOMFlELO: Condo loaded «V/nmIng pool. »129.900.
kitchen, Florida room, living room
cornet fireplace, attached garage. with charm. Cathedral ceilings, 1-313-540-9127. or 616-547-5362 with fireplace. 2 car att ached garage
1600 sq.tl.t 127.900
788-1581 crown molding, built-in bookcases,
plus high ceiling pole barn.
CHARLEVOW
»144.900. Can
FARMINGTON Hills- Immaculate 1 mirrored loyer and dining room. Mystic Village. Twenty four 2 bodbedroom, prime location. All kitchen Every room Is tastefully decorated. room condos set m a vifiage atmos- OREN NELSON REALTOR
treatments phere. A btk. away from beautiful
appliances. Central air. Carport, Custom window
449-4466
pool, tennis. Anxious owner throughout. Refrigerator, stove/ Lake Chartovotx, public marina,
oven,
microwave,
dishwasher,
$48,900 Oflers wn'come. 661-0546
beach 6 park. Club house with spa
WOOOEO ESTATE
washcr/drycr. 2 bodrooms/den. 2 4 a secured boat storage a/oa. 4 Private 5 acres with pond. 2600
models to choose from. »87,900 4 sq ft. Tudor. Great room with fireNEW BLOOMFIELD OAKS fun baths Wonderful! »110.900.
655-0756 »71.900. Mystic Village. 13456 place 4 w-etba/. library loft, lorma)
CLUSTER HOME
Stover Rd.. Chartevou. Ml.. 49720. dining room, large kitchen. 3 bodDEVELOPMENT
WESTLAND
Days:
«16-547-0337 rooms. master with tireptaoe &
Eves:
616-547-2928 Jaourri. 3½ balhs, 1st floor laundry.
CASTLE WOODS
Corner of Long Lake
A C 4 M Associates Development
Office. 3 walkln closets. 3 Car ga35601 Hunter Ave . lust S. of Wost& Adams Road
land Man & Warren Rd.. New 2 bod- CURTISVUIE Mich - Alcona Coun- rage, fun basement, many ext/as.
OPEN Wednesday thru room. 2'A bath townhouse. 2 car ga- ty. 90x120ft lot with wo3. electrV;. Easy access to 1-94 and 1-69.
367-3032
rage, private foyer. Open dally 4 8x12 bufiding, 2Vi mrics from Aus- $295,000
Friday 4-7
Sunday 1-6pm. dosed Thura.
atte
Rfvor
k*
Huron
National
Forest.
OPEN Saturday&
Priced Irom $63,900.
3¼ hours from Detroit. $5,000 pKrs
Model 326-6097 Office: 296-7602 closing, firm. Aft Of 4:30pm 981 -3039 339 Lots and Acreage
Sunday 1-5
Plan to see this excuislve now SfTE
For Sate
Michigan Realty
ELK LAKE EXECUTIVE HOME
CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT by
WILDLIFE PRESERVE Quality bulh ranch with 300 It. ol ABSOLUTELY the finest wooded lot
Estale/Mjilc/cek Builder Spacious
wooded 5 5 acres with choice of 3 And pond a/e fust two of the fabu- beautiful Elk Lake Ironiage. Fea- In Farmlngton Hills. v»+ acre.
stunning elevations and two ditler- lous features tn Ihoso 2 6 3 bed- tures exorcise room with sauna 6 secluded, prtvate road $49,500.
477-7834
eni second floor designs. Bloomfidd room condos with 2 rrcptaces. whirlpool spa. brick fireplace 6 2 +
Hitis schools. Model open el limes walk-oul lower level. Island kitchen car garage. Fine, manicured
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
above. Prtced from »470.000 H Includes all appliances, 2½ baths, grounds w/iennis court 4 large dock
2.400-2,800 sq. ft. In Plymouth ai water's edge. ExoopUonaJ views Btoomflefd Hills Schools 6 MaJKng.
39210-16
ol lake 4 sunsets. Offered at: Futfy Improved Detached Condo
Township. »245.5O0-»296.625.
»450.000. Cooted Don Fedrigon. Jr. Srtes avalable.
Can Angela
for a prtvate showing eu Re-Wax ol
CAll
Elk Rapids
616-264-5400
737-0690
REALTORS

661-4422
SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

661-4422

HANNETT, INC.

Remerica

646-6200
NORTHVUIE'S finest fctuatod fust
minutes from expressway this 2
bedroom. 2 bath condominium features florida room, marble fireplace,
extra plush carpeting, custom wtndcw» dressings, beverage bar. oak
radlngs 4 trim, docoralor Bght fixtures throughout 4 top of the Une
appliances, laundry room with extra
cupboard space, vaulted ceilings.
extra Insulation 4 soundproofing
make It economical to heat 4 cool. 2
carports, pool 4 cabana. Just
$87,900.
344-9398
NORTHV1LLE - S MART STYLE 4
SMART BUY in this 3 bedroom. 2 4
2 hall bath Townhouse. Formal dining room, 1st floor laundry. Beautiful
walk-out (amjjy room, attached 2
car garage. »129.900.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH
464-6400

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
W BLOOMFIELD - Maple Place
Moving out of stale. Unusual condo,
2 bedrooms. 3 full baths. Large loft
Cathedral coifing in IMng room, full
d.nlng room, large kitchen, basement, oarage, extensrveiy updated,
i
681-3681
W. BLOOMF1EIOS BEST BUT
Condo • 14 Mile at Orchard Lake.
»107.900. SoDer won"l be uVlersoid. Immediate occupancy. Spacious Contemporary. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, like brand new. Must tee.
Days: 737-6212
Evev6«1-9964

YOUR CHOICE

NOVl - 2 bedroom ranch condo with
' Norlhvllle Township
game room 4 poo*, conveniently localod near schools, shopping.
Beachfront Living
&l\ heck on your patio et Blue Horon X-way & Urgent Health cere. Asking
Point e and walch |he swans and orrfy $63,900.
goose and an occaslonaj strofl of the
Heron and enjoy this magnificent N0RTHV1LIE - Townhouse style, 3
new lifestyle In a lake corrvnuofty ol bedrooms with basomont, natural
fireplace, clubhouse with pool. Dfine homos, prices from »199.500.
brary, sauna, game rooms, etc. 3
takes for swimming, boating 4 Ashing. Conveniently located to everyihlngl OrJy $93,600.

The Prudential
. Harry S. Wolfe,
- REALTORS

ADDISON TWP. (Just Northwosl of
HIGGIN3 LAKE - 3 bedroom cathe- Rcchester) 3.8 acres. Beautifully
dral chalet. Wooded lot, beautiful ireod with pond. $36,900. Land conarea, dose to the lake, noa/ Stat* tract terms.
693-2557
land. $30,990.
Can: 522-0342
BEllEVUlE - enjoy country Bvlng.
KALKASKA • Restorod VWortan In Minutes from Metro. Beautiful ueea.
Village'. Walking distance to down- 7.6 ecreC410' frontage, efty water,
lown shopping, schools 6 sorvtoes.
natural gas. by owner.
3-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, parlor. Larry Powe: 469-2638or 468-7503
Bvlng, dining, sitting rooms, 1st floor
laundry, tunroom, 2 car aitechod
LAST TWO WING. LAKE I O T 8
garage with loft. »72.000.
in desirable OuJ-da-sac of new luxu616-258-2162 or 616-256-2315 ry homes. BJmlngham. »325.000
each.
477-0437
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - year around
take front Irving. 3 bedroom • 2 hath BIRMINGHAM schools. W. BioommooDo home in part. »17,000.
flold. Horses wolcome, 3½ acres. 1
After 7:30pm
616-547-626« bunding lot 5766 etoomfidd Glens.
»275.000. Buyer* only.
655-0766
LAKE HURON/PL Huron: 2 bedroom Condo on lake, heated pool 4 BLOOMFlELO MILLS- 2.9 Acres.
beach, new nout/al decor, balcony/ Residential. Long lake/Woodward
lakeview. »53.900.
646-5025 area. Can Week days 8:30am4.30pm:
774-9760
SELLERS 4 BUYERS
BLOOMFlELO SCHOOLS
CITY OF TROY
let our Network do ihe Hartfwort
lor youl VPN la a ful service Real V. sore lot. heavfly wooded, near
Estate company scodaiUlng In the Adams and Square Lake Road,
. 640-394$
sale of properties In the areas of. »85.000
Lelend, Traverse Cfty, C^varievoU,
Boyne, Petoskey, Harbor Springs. It BRIGHTON TWP; 2 acres on Kensyou want to tea there ts no bettor" ington Rd. 2 mBes N. of l-9«- Brighlime than now. let our Nefwort? ton schools- $27,500.
CaJ for lnfo.229-6873
match your property with qualified
buyer*.
.•
COMMERCIAL
LAND WAKTEO
•Our Network Is Nauortwtde"
Oakland/Macomb. »10,000 down
conl/act
terms.
746-9642
VACATION

PROPERTIES
NETWORK

ASK FOR ART ANDEASON
Re-Max 8oa/dwa!k
459-3600

421-5660

WALLED LAKE; 2 bedroom, 1½
independently Owned and Operated bath lownhouse, fun basomeni. attached oarage, central air. Open
Novl-Eye Pleaser
Sun 12-5pm. 179.600.
624-5653
Plush contemporary decor In a 2
bedroom townhouse. 2½ baths, WAllEO LAKE-2 bedroom f anch, 1
basement, dining room, new Porta bath, new carpet, blinds, big klthwindows and a wc3-ma!ntalnod cen, basemenl. attached jfarag«,
complex with tennis courts, pool central air 4 appflancos. 669 968«
end clubhouse. »82.900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 2 bedroom
condo *4th many upgrades. Open
House Sun.. Jury 23, 1-6PM. Plnowood Village, Arm Arbor Trail between Uncy 4 Haggerty. By owner.
$79,000,
453-5718

DEVELOPER deslreou* to make
first sate. 1-2 ecre tiles with 10 acre
wCdufe game area, 15% off fi
buyor. »143.000 and up. WinkW
M;l Pond area, Rochostor Hfiis.
656-7900

313 645-6700
•1-600 447-1710
TORCH LAKE
276' ot beautiful sandy beach frontage 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch wtlh
underground sheller/rec room,
large attached garage. w&9c-out
lower level 4 decking. A unique
property. »390.000.

"ON GOLDEN PONOCKARM"
With ihts Torch lake home, 136* ot
sandy frontage, 4 bedroorna, 1½
AIL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN baths, a comfortable; IMng loom
Rental Condos. 7 lo 210 units. with knotty cedar. Enjoy your wm»67.000 grosV7 unit, 2 bedrooms, 2 mora on Michigan'* most beautiful
balhs. 2.car garages, Manaoemont lake. »174,900. Can...
finsndng available. 313-230M6680

330 Apartments

ROYAL OAK-lerge 1 bedroom, appliances, aJr conditioned, new carpel and palni, baieony, reserved
covered parking, qutet adult community. Immediate occupancy. Cash
onfy. 139.900.
651-7217

FARMINOTON HILLS: Improved.
21509 Jefferton, 50x105.
BuHder'* Terms. $10,200.
Perry Realty,
479-7640
FARMINGTON HILLSOtd Colony
and Inkster. prime location, bufldable. hj"jJde 1 acre
$44,500.
642-6:
FARMINOTON RIOOE lot. tt* "hottest «qua/» rrJie," 13 and Haggerty.
Walk-out basemenl, back* lo wooded commons.' Hurryt last one left,
orvy $56,600. CtM
645-5658

Dennis Irelan

REAL ESTATE ONE
ELK RAPIDS
(616)264-5611
Eves. (616) 264-8614

339 Lots and Acroage
For 8ato

HERON FUOOE - lot »3. luxury In
ihe mldit ot *ecJus!oa prfvst* entrance drive. 24 gatehouse. Approx.
1 acre. It'* like belonging lo » Oub.
$265,000.
259-1019.651-2656

LOOKING FOR
VACANT LAND?

EXCELLENT LOCATION
You must see this, brand new quality
built home on 200 f t of prime East
Torch lake frontage. 3 bodrooms,
2½ baths, custom docking, master
suite, beautiful windows 4 many
other exl/as. »265,000. For mofekv
formatloh cas or write; AS Seasons
Realty. P.O. Box '293. Bof-alre.
Mich, 49615 or
(«16)633-6114
Other waterfront property •ra.laW* .

342 Ukefront Property
ANN ARBOR • C H a S E A area. Furnished 2 bedroom cottage, p4us lofi
on Chaii ol lakes. Includes new
24ft pontoon boat.
435-6447
AUGRES, SAGINAW BAY. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, yr. around gorgeous
home, attached t'h car garage,
prime beach, Irving 4 dinlrig rooms,
huge country khchen. larrlfy room
with stone fireplace with Insert, card
area with library 4 bar. »229,000..
Ask lor Rog. Gary or Herb 525-1132

ELECTRIC GATE Entrance lo private penninsula with 21 lakefront
10 beaubful square acres m the roll- detached condd homesttes suring h/Hs ol Addison Twp.. Great rounding landscaped park W/
horse country. »51.900.
gazebo Prhate boat launch lo as
sports lake. MJford mailing 123 rt.
ol lake fiontaoe. 10 mlns. to Tworve
Oaks Mali
Builder package.
$225,000
ASK FOR TOM MONTGOMERY

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000
851-1213

$12,000

VACANT LAND

PRJME LOCATION
CENTURY 21

onjoyable reading habit.

\
^Wjaniiwymwiin

"

'

644-1070

©bocruer & Eccentric
v \'-...-•

NEWSPAPERS

459-6222
WESTLAND: Norwayne, art*. Eight
2 bedroom unft apartment*, gross
$2800/rhonth. $35,000 to assume
existing financing.
274-1560

356 Invtstrtrtflt
Property
NORTHV1UE TWP. 7 M n « . 2 ecre*
multiple zoned; with bouse, ai irtSlies, $149,900. Also llvori* loL
7Sx 1 J5-Joy 4 Hlx.$2«,O0O.478-3213

356 Mortgage &
Lartd Cofitracti

CASH TOR I A N 0 CONTRACJ8
Immrned'ste quotes! Won't be
out-bidl Mortgege Corp. ot America
1^5o-4MW1»
CONStOEftiNO pyRCHASINO
or refin*ndng7 Cel tor the lowwl
rate*, tasleir »«rvtc«; yet modest
closing costs) Omogt MortgeM
Corp.,• friendfy and p«r»oc*t*e, W*
»p«ci*ftte in $ H down transition*.
471-6000

591*2300

THE

HOMETOWN REALTORS

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Dtica Rd. »t Van Dyke,
Why «JI land Contract t t discount?
For • betler Wea,««« 039-1200

appoar on these pages ovory Monday and Thursday.
Make your Croativo Living Real Estate section an
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1

6 Alternative
word
7 "The M o n e y
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•
8 Leak through
9 Oamp
10 Metric
measure
11 Wander
about
idly
16 " - Will I

1

••

1

59 Sodium
symbol

360 Business
Opportunities

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury ApL eva3able. $930 Mo. ALSO 3 bedroom. 3
bath A>L, $1,200 Mo. Ho pet*.
Please c a t 642-9860 or 646-7500

Century 21

NEAR CKJWrlTOWN
Spacious 2 bedroom with «rffcleaning oven, frost-tree refrigerator, cr;srtwasber, fuDy carpeted. »torege. central heating A tit. 645-2999
1 MONTH FREE RENT

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bedTlREO OF WORKING for someone room, nowty decorated, carpeted.
else? Own your own btrsJne** with a Immediate occupancy. $500 month.
breakthrough n\J product, earn up N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600.
Eves: 649-1650
to $50K a year wtlh under $200 fav
vestmenLCafl
626-n64
BIRMINGHAM - Urge bright 1 bed362 Real Estate Wanted room, roomy kitchen, carpeting and
hardwood floor*, near snooping end
transforation. Smal friendly 6uDdCASH TODAY
Ing. $505/mo. Heat/hot water InOR
cluded. No Pel* 693-7797
GUARANTEED SALE
Also K In Foreclosure
BIRMINGHAM
Or Need Ot Repair

CASTELLI

525-7900

I BUY delinquent noiej, AvoM »onv
rJosure co»l» end hasekH. Oet vour
money now. CaS
65,7.1036

tome ttf any pur
REFINANCC you home
hO^m,
pay-Oft
po»*. Prevent fore-Mo*
unialjb
t M Hen*, Open daffyy untf
t brrv.
M1-6le7
iucwwuv*$**-M flril Mortgage America:

Lincoln House Apartments

INDUSTRIAL TO RENT OR LEASE
Or with option lo Buy. In any of the
BIRMINGHAM
looowtng areas. Red ford. Livonia, Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom townPlymouth. Farmlnglon, of Dearborn. house available, private entrance,
CaJ1pm-6pm - •
S32-1933 fireplace, central air, patio. Great location, «a new resident* receive 1
mo*, rent free lor • limited time.
400 Apts. For Rent
Please caA
644-1300

ALLEN PARK
RENT

$410
•
•
•
•

1 & 2 bedroom
Air Conditioning
Free heat
Close to Southfleld
Freeway
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS

274-3675

BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 1 A 2 bedroom
apt*, available k m E. of Adams,
near downtown EUrrnlngharn. Rale
Includes heat, wafer, window treatments. New kitchens, new appo- .
ences. Mirrored door* A upgraded '
carpeting. New tenant* receive one '
months rent free for a Cmtted time./'
C«J
•644-1300 '
BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor - :
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. large
storage area, washer A dryer, carport $600/mo.
646-0949

UNUSUAL CUSTOM bunt, 1 of a
BIRMINGHAM kind spacious. 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Apt. Beat buy - In Blrtrtnghaml Prime location, large 2 bedroom
$1,200 per Mo. Including heat 1 apartment, t H bath*. Bands, baseyear lease. Please c a i
642-9660 ment storage. Please c«J 649-6909
BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom,
central air, carport. Walk lo shopping- Heat kxk/ded. $495. per
month. CaS Ann after 6pm 647-4234

fiirmi^gham

- FREE
APT
LOCATOR
• Save Time &$$
• Over 100.000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTH FIELO OFFICE
29266 Northwestern Hwy
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

354-8040

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND
•
•
•
•
•

400 Apts. For Rent

PRINTING, TYPESETTUfO/
GRAPHICS OPEAATtON
located In Southftofd. Esuboshod
business. exceKenl cllnelle.
$275,000. Terms jvaEabie. Potential
buyer*. After 6 3 0 PM
425-6751

A BEAUTIFUL
PL A C E . . . TO LIVE

CALU TODAY TO PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

In Qakland County Can

2
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Your Complete Home 8ection

Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful homes

1

Answer to Previoua Puzzle

41 Headed the
pack
4 2 Shorl jacket
43 Stilt
44 Planet
4 5 " — Thee l
Sing"
47 Withered
4 9 Hideous
53 Hold back
57 " — Which
Way You
Can"
58 Coyered
Inside of
60 CHirocher ol
baseball
61 " — ll Now"
62 Conducts
63 Teacher's
favorite

l

Crentivo Living with Classified Real Estate —

In Wayne County Call

1 Hue
4 Halls
9 M o v e from
side to side
12 Anger
13 Uncanny
14 Period o l
time
15 Collect
17 Tried
19 Soup
ingredient
2 1 Father
2 2 Peck eway
25 Those '
holding
office
27 f o r e h e a d
3 1 K o p p e l o l TV
3 2 Agree to d o
anything
34 Running
35 " — Close
for Comfort"
; 3 € Finished a
meal •
37 Helium
symbol
38 Pierce
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•
•
• ••
• •-L 1 • • •
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MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

BUY A PIECE
OF THE
BLOCK.
bogln Is your homotown nowpaper's Croat.vo Living

ACROSS

MiLFORO Area. 3 lots ava-iaWe. aU
12
<ner 1 acre, in private paved subdivision, underground utilities, area ol
HARTLAND - US-23 4 M-59 35
brand new rtomcs.685-2943
15
mm. drive from Detroit to the last
spot In the world hke this. Immecftaia possession. Gorgeous 3 bodroom brlc* ranch home on hffl. 2
natural stone fireplaces. Approx. 1
22
23
acre. Noxi lo 40 acres ol woods.
Safe, sandy 100" beach. AH sports
"
prtvate lake. Separate btdg. with fur31
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT nished
apt., natural Rreptaoe plus
Join the exclusive Malord Pine 2½ car garage. Also 4 car garage.
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 acre ATI perfect condition. Many extras.
34
home sites adjacent to Kennslng- »239.000 L C . Owner. 1-632-68881
lom Park. These spacious srtes a/e
located 2 miles North o! 1-96 on S.
LAKEFRONT OPEN HOUSE
3«
39
Mirtord Rd. $50,000 - »87.500. This
July 29-30. 12-$pm
Is Luxury IMngl For Free brochure Ciarkston area home on double lot.
and more Information ca.1:
42
sandy beach. 2500 sq ft.. 4 bodLinda Slemer
362-4150 rooms. 3 balhs. 2 fireplaces, 3 car
oarage. 12min to 1-75. »178.500.
NEW HUDSON-MILFORD AREA, Dixie Hwy to AndersonvuTe Rd.
Two lots, wooded, porked. sur- Won Big Lake Rd . foOow signs to
veyed. Prime area. Ready to buBd. 1 11578 Haylcck
625-9679
50
51
49
mile Irom 196.
437-3873
Owner /Agent
NORTKFIELD TOWNSHIP
NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
57
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
FURNISHED FROM »33,900
ol goil course. Perked.
(Quarter
Ownership)
(313)437-1174
The V/at or Sir oet inn
61
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Oty
NORTHVULE - 1 acre Secluded,
1(600)456-4313
wooded, residential building sites, 2
7-24
left. $125,000 and $139,000.
- Glass home on prtvate
349-1380 OXFORD
al-sporls lake. One-of-a-kind wood792-0922 or 628-9341
N0RTHV1LLE-6 acres with stream, ed acre lot
between 6-7 Mile on Beck Rd.. can
PRESTIGIOUS
Heather Lake Esbe split Into 2 parcels. a9 trusties to
360 Businesa
property, beautiful site tor estate tates. 1½ acre lakeview lot. Clarkslon
schools.
Cash
oftors only. Askhome. »165.000.
661-1701
Opportunities
.ing $52500. Mary
977-6453
NOVl - Lakefront k>L 75 x 145.
""""HAIR
&TON1N0 SALON
Beautiful view ol wared Lake on ROSE TWP. - new lakefront home, Mane Connection. 8 Mile. E. ol
prettiest lake in Oakland County.
South Lake Dr.. E- ol Nov! Rd.
Middiebcfl. Ne-rrfy decorated.
Marabantan
363-5877 1500 sq. ft. Cape Cod. walkout
469-7179
basement, huge dock (6 MJe. N. ol
M59 6 MCford Rd). »129.900.
OAKLAND COUNTY
BEAUTY SALON for tale. Sagona'*,
Marebantan
363-5877
I wia buy your unwanted vacant (ol
7 MJe/Morriman. 1260 so,, teet 9
»17.500 emit. Contract terms.
SHELBY LAKEFRONT - 2250 sq tL stations, very good lease. $20,000Ca3:
396-1507 brick
476-7171
ranch, large landscaped tol nogotlabSe. KathJeon.
with circular drrve. many ext/ea,
PlHCKNEY- beautiful 10 acres. Par- »174.900. By owner
739-8610
uaJir wooded, walk-out sites, perk.
Prtvate road »51.900. Aflor 6pm
Restaurant with Bouor license and
SUNSETS
313-537-6153
bed 4 breakfast Northern Michigan
ON THE WATER
resort area. Minutes from golf
PLYMOUTH
'.* acre lot in custom sub. Ooslgn lovofy 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on courses, ski lodges 6 lakes.
and buad your own home, »74.900. prfrate a.1 sports lake. Home fea- Gross sales $350,000. Write:
P.O. 778
Contact Ron Cook
459-3400 tures 2230 sq. ft. Including finished
Central Lake, M l . 49622
walk-out lower level lo the lake.
REDFORO - Five k>ls In well devel- Fireplace, heated 2 car garage, nice EXCITING new magaine scheduled
oped M l brick neighborhood. Cm/ sandy beach. Goodrich Schools. to Nt ihe Detroit market In October,
water 4 scwor. 8ooch Daly-Joy Rd.- »185.000.
1989. Minimum Investment - $5,000.
TeJogreph area.
WARE-PlDOiNGTON ASSOC.
Leave message
591-7211
627-2646
i
UNION LAKE: CocJoy Lakefront FLORIST business lor sa!e. EstabNewty remodeled 3 bedroom, 45 ft lished cCenieie. South field area. CaS
sandy beach, extra lot. 2Vk car ga- afler6PM.
FROM
826-7751
rage. »174.500. Can lor deta-ts.
682-7204 or
698-2533 FLORIST business & real estate in
APIECE
Brighton. AJ equipment Included.
ProportyVi exoefW condition.
34¾ Cemetery Lots
455-4889
IMng quarter* or additional area on
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 2nd ftoor. Wea established. A TurnROYAL OAK- Residential vacant lot. Con'.er in Rochester. 2 lots. Com75 x 120; greal a/ca. Beautiful trees. plete package. »3800 or best offer. key ooportunrty. Raftary Real
Estate,
665-6900
Close to schools 4 shopping.
After 4PM
676-2827
CeSOave:
645-0167
FLORIST - PRIME LOCATION
GLEN EOEM
Western tuburb*
4 adiolng graves In Garden of Good
Strong, ongoing business
SALEM TWP: 2½ plus ecre lot*. Hope, value »2400. tea tor $2,000
Cat
.
313-227-2063
Wooded, rolling large trees, ponds.
397-1054
W. of NorthvCle. oft 7 M3e Rd.
OAKLAND HILLS
»25.000 per acre. Perk approved.
FRANCHISE FOR SALE
453-6172
or 622-6914
Memorial Gardens.
Coftoe Beanery
6k>ls
370-0732
SOUTHFlELO - HeavOfy wooded Can
(616)946-6162
residential lot 60 x 185 f t m develGENERAL CLEANING: 1 hour per
OAKLAND MEMORIAL- NOVt
oped Evergreon Park Sub. 9 rale/
evening. 5 nights a week. $571*.
Two side by side crypt*.
Evergroon. $5,900
Experience prelerred. Sagona'i
C^otynWnorowskj CHAMBERLAIN Resurroction area, hca/1 level.
Hair Salon, N.W. l/vOOla 476-7171
544-7030 or
543-7508 $5000. both.624-9009
HAVE AN IDEA?
PARKVIEW Memorial Cemetery, 3 National company socks Ideas, In, SOUTH LYON
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Greon Oak lots. "Oa/den ot Devotion." $1200 ventions & new producU.
Leave message:
517-851-7368 CeB
Township. Perked. $47,000.
313-421-6500
<313)437-1174 SOUTHF1EIO CEMETERY. 2 plots,
ICECREAM IN BIRMINGHAM
04E ol lot 102. plat »3. section 21. Oolng exceSent business; $165,000
$1,150.
3564553 with form*.
Marabantan
363-5677
Beautiful country setting. 24 acre 351 Bus. & Professional
LARGE COMMERCIAL EKJIL01NG
package, adjacent Fox Hfls Gorf
wtlh 4 2nd floor apartments + 3
BIdgs. For Sale
Course. »138.000. Ask for...
commercial unit* on ground level.
FARMINOTON HILLS Office build- Excenani rental history, great locaing. ApproxJmatefy 3100 *q. ft., on tion. $ 169.900. Country craft A g.'fu
Jack Saneckl
Farmlngton Rd.. betwoon 8 4 9 Mile. business rranable. Local od In
Reduced to, $225,900.
473-5563 Central Lake.
REAL ESTATE ONE
UVONtA; Prestigous - 2 Office ESTABLISHED OiSCODNT OUTLET
274-8911
BuOdlngs across from City HaJ 4 Clothing, accessories, houseware*
W. BLOOMFlELO residential wood- Court House. OuaSty construction & furniture. BuOdlng include*
ed lot, private lake access 4 view. ihru-out Over 15000 *qtL Total Inventory & at fixtures. $45,000. Cat
Approximately 115x220". Serious Net Leases, 100S <jocupancy.
AI Seasons Beafty (616)544-5015
onfy. Oiy» 654-3100
853-7710 Separate utiStle*. $1,390,000.
PIZZA BUSINESS
Perry Ream/.
476-7640
W. BLOOMFlELO, lake access loL
Oowntown NOKL corner ot Grand
overlooking Upper Strait* Lake.
QUAKERTOWN MEDICAL ARTS
R.VW A N o v t M . $25,000.
Short waA to beach 6 boating facO- Bu^nQ/CoodO. 740 SO,. fL.tuKe, HeadBner Beat E a t a ^
346-7680
tles on. prtvate ' as (ports lake. medical or general office. Last suit*
PRIME INVESTMENT
$40,000.
464-8216 ava/labe In prime location, 653-4043
Oaky bar In popular resort location
Irish H3s area. Also serving «and352 Commercial/Retail w4cr>e* & other fart food items.
Equipment A-1 condition. Real Es340 Uke-RiYor-Rejort
tate hduded. $250,000.
For Sale
Ask
for Flex Glover
Property
GET SMART
CANADIAN LAKES access. Large
Invest in this sturdy & wea mainwooded lot. Zero down. $8,000. N0RTHY1LLE - Right on Main S i tained 2 Hory historic brick bkJfl.
Across Irom City Halt. 202 ft.
$207 per month for 4 year*.
Oowntown fecumseh, Lenawee
347-4275 frontage. CaS lor details, ask lor County- Perfect for numerou* busiDick Rutfner
ness
operations, i bedroom IMng
CASEVUIE - Quick SaJet »26,900
ffjarter»*upper level $60,000.
assessed $30,000. Private beach,
Ask for VMan Moore.
mobBe home with expando, deck,
464-7111
new gabled foot & weft, large wood- ROW
OOLDWELL BANKER
ed lot, 65 ft TV tower,
355-273«
OLOVEflRoalEsttle
354 Income Property
CAS EVILIE, Thumb area - 3 bedAdrian 617-263-4646
room; 3 bath brick luxury home be- DUPLEX: Desirable Prymouth locaToft Frw fi 1-600-746-0045
tween Casevtne. 6 Pigeon. Approxv. lion. Malnlenanco-fee, Afumlnum
Tocumseh 517-423-7427
matery 2 seres with rtver frontage.
sided, long term lenant*. $74,900.
Scenic Realty
617-656-4962 Terms: 1 1 % - 25 VT*.. $15,000.
down. See this beauUM bargain be- 400 Apts. For Rent
forei somebody *napa ft oft the market
R. PerryRearty. 476-7640
HABOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom
Cha)el, great shape, furnished.
L.C. TERMS AVAILABLE
Oreat lor your use or rental.
$76,600. «*eaftor
617-321-4587 On ihla duplex In the heart of Oarden Oty. Brand new window* & root
with warranty, new appfJanoes, *«v>
•rat* driveways, g&» 4 electric meter*,' 1,600 sq h . 2½ car garage on
M V fenced lot. CaS Oary Jones

Remerica

it you'ro looking for a placo of your own, the placo tp

*3E

340 Lake-River-Rocort
Property

Then, Addtson Hdls Estates Is exactly what you want!! You SliS have a
chance to find that roRng, acenjc
pa/cd .either a couplcCtf acre* or
1 en. and Just '/• mile off pavement build your dream home now. or k/s) CLARKSTON • LAKEFRONT home.
buy for later Ca.1 office for details 3100 sq. It.,4 bedrooms, 2'/* baths.
on this beautiful property!
rtfiH In 1987. on eJJ sports lake.
»270.000. Buyers only.
625-9565

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
652-1050

O&E

1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace,
Poor • Tennis Court • Clubhouse
Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposals
Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

BIRMINGHAM
Quirt on A Telegraph

2 Bedroom With Heat
From $596*

Whethersfield
Apartments
645-0026 '
* For flm 6 mos-'on 1 yr. lease at
$715. New1 resident* only.

BIRMINGHAM
T1M8ERLANE APARTMENTS .
in heart of town • Newly remodefed
Vertical BEnds • Wshwasher
CXsposal • Central air
1 Bedroom - From $560
2 Bedroom - From $660.
1 Mo.'S FREE RENT before Aug. 1
264-776« eves/weekends 6454736

BIRMINGHAM

- uptown - ungiea

welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heal A
water Included. 259 W. Brown St..
$625 mo. Agent :••
549-2000
BIRMINGHAM. 2567 E. Maple- 1
bedroom, carpeting, bttndt. «lorege, heat Included. Cease. $470.
ALSO
14« A Crook*, targe 1 bedroom,
carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, carport, storage. Heel Included, lease.
fopetv$500.
,647-7079

.

4E*

O&E

Monday, July 24,198§

-W' '

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and won't
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyers time. If you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely Interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
Interested In those Items and
services they know are within
their price range!

1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you.like to know
about the item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
a_d with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call/Surveys show
that even if a person is very
Interested in your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt, stay
near the phone during the hours
you indicate you will be
available, bont risk missing a
sale!

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see it! Therefore, It
Is Important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.
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Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you calL.or fill It In
and mall to:
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft

P.O. Box 2428
Livonia, Ml 46151-0428

Monday. July 24,1989

400 Apte. For Ront

400 Apte. For Ront

400 Apts. For Ron!

400 Apts. For Ront

CANTON - 1 bedroom, atove. relrijFARMINGTON HILL8
orator. ca/pei. $410. per month
Wa^wi Creek Apts.. 10 Mie 4
inchjdej a.T utii.tics i yea/ lease. Middlebert. Large 1 bodroom, from
Socj/ity deposit
-455-039» $465. plus utilities.
471-4554
1 bedroom & 2 bodfoom town.
Hogsej ciota lo commute/ Brv«j t CASH REWARD « you tax* occuFARMINGTON HILLS
thopplng. Wilklno dimrvc* (o p&ncy of our 2 bodroom. 2 bath apt. Newfy decorated studio 4 1 bed<jo*nlown Birmingham. AvaJ!sb:» by Aug 15. Our new place u ready room apartmenta. CeouaJ heal 4
but ou> current leiie isn't up. Cal «.'r. vorticaJs, appliances. SpeciaJry
lor August ocojpancy.
3S6-2363 priced dom $340.
474-2552
1 bedroom: $525
CLARK3T0N AREA. r * v Plrw
i Bedroom: $565
FARMINGTON HILLS
Knob. OarvwaJ Motor* Orion plant 4
new Ctvyjkx Tech Cente* nearby.
ALSO
La/c/a 1 bedroom laXefront, no peta.
I bodroom ap&rlrrv«nl: $465
Must «0« 10 appreciate.
394-0t*0

BIRMINGHAM

Super Hot
Summer Special

BENEICKE&KRUE

RENT NOW 4 SAVE t $
CLAWSON: AnRACTIVE Apartment, 2 bedrooms. 1¼ bath, kitch- CaJ or stop In for spoclaJs on luxury
642-8688
en, iMngroom. ne-« carpeting, laurv 1 4 2 bedroom apartments from
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, $800 dry room. $525 Includes heal & wa- $495 (pets OKL
652-M11
fttve/ Va-ley Apartmonts
Air, carport, heal locJoded N<r*ty ter. 14 Mi!«/Ml!/t St.
31600 9 Ute Rd., converteoUy lo(ervavaled. 2765 E. Mapl* beUvocn
Cla*son
cated just W. ol Orchard LaXe Rd.,
Eton & CooWv*
646-6610
1 W. N. of Freedom Rd.
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bodroom (uxurtOpeoO&ily 12-5
CJJ (ownhovte with fla/40* & utili- Map!* Ftd. - Ctiwion. 2 bedroom*.
(Closed Tues. 4 Thura.)
ties. Located v.1thln wafting <j:v 1000 to. (1. Heal & water paid.
473-0035
Luge storage area.
tanoa of do*ri1ovm. Call 435-5410
FARMIIIQTOH HILLS
258-4*35
or After 5pm. 646-21&9
SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING
BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Maple. 2 CLAWSON: -New 1 bedroom, 1 bedroom apartment Irom $430. +
bodroom. carpeting, drapes, central washer/dryer in un>t. mini Wind*] utiiities CaJI
471-3802
eii, CB/port. balcony. No petj patio. $495/mo. After 6pm 268-0511
Tepiota ViSsge Apartments^
ieiie.$5W.
• M3-4428
Equal Housing Opportunfty

New EnglandPlace

CROOKS & 8IQ BEAVER

BIRMINGHAM
$08 Ann St Prima Oowiiown 4 unit
apartment buildiftg h u 2 one t*edfoom epirtmonti sval&lble. Down
apartment with flrepiace. $575 po/
mo. Up apartment. $525 per mo. Includes teat. wate*. ga/aae A laundry
laoMies.
644-3262

Le/ge 1 & 2 bodroom apartments
eva^sbleeArry August. Heat 4 water
Included .Large ato/age area,
dishwasher, air conditioning and
ca/port avaJabie.
TOWNE APARTMENTS
362-1927

Bloomfleld Hills Area

ENJOY
PEACEFUL.UVINGI

FROM $475

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

Includes appo&nces. verticaJ Winds,
carpeting, pool, close In Farmlngton
Hi'is location

Spactoos I. 2 & 2 bedroom
with den apartments on 25
beautifully landscaped
seres ..starling at $515
Pool. oa/porti. eiootlent tocallon.
Pwase call Mon. - Frl. Sam5pm. weekends 12 noon - 5
pm.
335-8810

Oea/born Hts

DEARBORN HTS.

FARMINGTON HILLS
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

TIMBERIDGE
OELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on
Quiet community surroundlngi. Folsum S. of Grand RJvor.
beautifully landscaped grounds, exModel open dally 9-5
oenen! locations - within waDilog
Except Wednesday
BLOOMFIELO - One bedroom, ap- distance to shopping, church, res- 478-1487
775-8200
pliances. ullMies. carport, pool taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bodroom
$550 Can evenings & weekends deluxe apis Ne*ty modernrzod
Fa/mlngton Hills
644-5518

274-4765
BLOOMFIELDWEST

York Properties. Inc

ORCHARD LAKE RD. U. OF MAPLE
MOST PAESTK3IOUS area .of W
eioomrield. Wa> to en convertenccs the most sue and amervuei
lor on,V $850/mo, for a 1400 aq ft 2
bodroom. 2 bath Apt. Just $500 »ecurity deposit. Open 10 - 6 weekdays. 10-5 Sat
626-1508
737-0633

TOY^N 6 COUNTRY APTS
Spadous studios and one bedrooms, excocent location. Heal 4
appliances included Offering windo* treatments. Starting at $290.
one month tree rent lo new tonanti.
Mon thru. Frl. 1? noon till 5pm. Sat.
9 till 1. closed on Wed. 16615 Telegraph.
255-1829

BRIGHTON

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

(with aporovod credit 4 this ad)
Safe bu.iding with secure fenced
parting Large extra clean, ne-wty
decorated. 1 bedroom. $340. Includes heat, air. Ceblo available.
538-6637

0 intercom
O Air Conditioning
O Dlsnwasher
O Disposal
0 Swimming pool
0 Laundry facilities
0 And balconies

DETROIT - Grand Rrver/Surt Rd
Clean 1 bodroom, carpeted. $250
plus socurlty.
563-1248

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29268 NorthMJSlern Hv»y

DETROIT - SCHOOLCfUrr/OUTER
DFUVE "AREA. Studio apartemenu.
Carpel, drapes, heat, air cond.Oooing. water, garbage disposal, appOancev $260.
63l3l00

TROYOFRCE3728 Rochester Rd

Brighton Cove
APTS

DETROIT. SHORELINE East, spacious 1 bedroom. fhfO/vScw. 24 hr.
security, valet parting. $550 mo. Includes heat, SYi.iab!«&-l. 823-1558

CARRJAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

to move up to French CM art era
Apia. 1.4.2 bedroom units from
$350 monlfi. Micro-way* o-rth. security alarm, 24 hour gate house.
Credit report 4 referenoes reculred.
835-9084
835-9476

AN OPPORTUNITY

(LILLEY 4 WARREN)
Prrvata en trances
One Bodroom - $485. 900 sq ft.
Two Bedroom - $550, 1100 it Ft
vortlcais. We oftof Transfer ol Employment Clauses in our Leases/'
Rose Doherty. property manager:
«31-4490

Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
Qolfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

728-1105

• FARMINQTON«

CHATHAM HILLS
S200 MOVES YOU IN

FREE AHACHEO GAAAGE3
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound 6 FVeproofod Construction
Microwaves • Dishwasheni
Froe HeaJth Club Memberships
Luxurious Uv!ng at
Affordable Prices

FROM $510
On Old Grand River bet.
• DraXa 4 Helstead
• OoenOa-Tyfla/rv-Tprn
Sat tla/n-Spm
Sun. ltam-4pm

• CANTON 9

Fa/rnlngton

FRANKLIN
PALMER
MOVE IN SPECIAL
from $440 Free Heat
Quiet country letting • Spacious
sound-condltonad apartments.
Pool Sauna. Cable. Large CfosotsP*t section available.

On Palmer, W. ol Lilley

397-0200
Da;^'9-6
Set 12-4
Other Times 8y Appointment

Canton

GRAND RIVER - MIOOLE6ELT
GREAT LOCATION

UNLIMITED

Defuxe 14 2 bedroom units

FROM $520
1 Month Free ftent
New ferunls OftJy
Limited time otter
INCLUDES:
Vertical bnnds. carpeting, patios or
balconies wllh doorwa-ls. HOtpoInt
appliances, security *ytlem. itoraoo
within apartment
Enter on Tu!«ne 1 W. W. ol Middlebell on the 8. Ude of Grand Rrver.

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

Close lo downiown Fa/mlngion.
shopping 4 expressways.

471-5020

Ce.1 for more information

354-6303

681-3085

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
7 Mile- Farmlngton

Canterbury Park

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHFIELDOFFKE
29266 Northwestern Kwy
TROY OFFICE
372« Rochester. Rd.

354-8040
1-800-777-5618
A Groat Places Company

VILLAGE SQUIRE

.OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
i Great Location. Part 8«mno
; Spaooui • B k.« Trail -Heat
l
Pool- Term's -SaurM
• 6oun4 Coritftlofved. Csb1*
. On Ford Rd,.Xrtt C o l 1-275

i
i

981-3891
Dally 9-7. .
8at 11-6 &8uri. 11-5

(Jantoo

. ' •

WINDSOR
WOODS

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

1 & 2 Bodrom Apvtments

From $485
!
Vertical l W j »
c\vport/bsi<ohleii • iwlmmlno pool
t <ab»n« • cjuf-el, »owfvd*prool c«hrtrvctloh • cJoie 10 t^OPtxng. .

0 « Warren b«tw«o eh*JdorVin«y
M0h.-rrt.. »-5pm, 8*1. & 8urv 1-5tvn
' Evening »ppo«ntm«<\U iva'lac-t*

!

459-1310

PLYMOUTH

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

1 BEDROOM APAflTMEffT
Includes.
• Heal
• Slove 4 refrigerator

• 8aveTlm9i$$
• Over 100.000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

• Pool
• Ne-ivfy decorated
• Smoke delodore
• FROM $435
1-75 ftnd 14 Mile
across Irom Oakland Man
585-4010
nov*

APARTM

YOU'VE
SEEN THE
REST...
NOW COME
SEETHE
. BEST!

FROM S570/MO.

775-8200

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29268 Northwesiorn Hoy

354-8040
1-800-777-5616

PLYMOUTH - DUPLEX 2 bedroom
with appCances, washer 4 dryer.
$500 month plus security 4 utilities.
6 month lease, no pels.
459-0854

O PLYMOUTH O

Fountain Park
NOVI

HILLCREST
CLUB

SEEITt
' BELEIVE ITI
LEASE ITI

Free Heat
SPECIAL
$200 Security Deposit
• Park setting • Spadous Suites
• Al/ CorKfrlionlng • Outdoor Pool
• Immacutaie Grounds 4 Bldgs.
• Best Value In Area
N e v Plymouth 4 Haggorty

12350 RIsman

453-7144
Da.7y. 9-$pm

642-8688

BENEICKE4KRU6

455-1215

OportDarty
No-/l Rd.. Bet » 4 10
NO VI

Fa/mtngton Hfls

v

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Bottfofd Hospital

SPECIAL

1 Bodroom for $489
2 Bodroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $889
PET8 PERMITTEO
Smoka Detector* Installed
Smg'ei Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
W» L0v» Children
HEAT 4 VVATEF1INCLUDEO
Quiet prestige address, Ur ooodltkjnino, cavpaHng, slov* 4 rafrtgertlor. t i olitiiKt* axcept ^eclricify Irv.
eluded. W « m spartments. laundry
reciHttes.
For nSore Inforrhalloh, phone

477-6464
27683 Independence
Farming t o n H ! l l 9 _ _

• Pool
• Nearby shopping

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200
LIVONIA - Sublet 1 bodroom apt.
Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Trail,
avanable Immedistcry. .
04.1455-2200^11.248

Spacious 1500 Kj. f l . 2 bedrooms,
2 hj% baths, socuflty «y»te<n, impfe
• torage, modern Kitchen, ce/porti In
14 unrt comp,'«x, Heat lnciud«d.

$845
32021W. 14 Mile Rd.
(W. of Orchard l a i e R d )

932-0186
FAFtMlNGTON MILLS

Very large 1 bedroom unit
^vllh patio -$485

PLYMOUTH

From $445

LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom - $426

(now residents onfy)

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted living room 4 has. central ejr. kitchen
bunt-Ins, parWnp, pod. Ready for
occupancy. See Manager.
40325 Plymouth ftd.. Apt 101
455-3682

Includes: carport, all appilanc««, carpeting, vertical*,
eliding gias» ^oof.
Shopping nearby.
8T0NERIDQG MANOR
freedomftd.W. ol Ofch wd l«X»

„ , 478-1437

775-8200^

Roch&tter

O Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to I-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
O No Pets

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
• Save Time 4 $$
• Over 100,000 choices

Oaity Mon.-Sat i2-5pm

• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Oays a Week

455-4721
PLYMOUTH
- quiet 278-8319
location. West
ol tewm. 1 bedroom apt ideal lor 1
person. $350/rno Incfucftng heat
ho pet*.
" s 43r-2«10

^ APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer 4 PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, oiose 10
Jryer. carport. $800 mo. Blanch downtown. ava.iaWe Sept 1 f t $395,
622-4302
Street Apa/jmonU
459-6401 yea/ tease. No pets.
P1YMOUTH - 1 bedroom, 302
Maple. Stove, refrigerator, carpet
PLYMOUTH
drapes, good location. Available
NOW TAXING RESERVATIONS
no*. $415. After opm.
4S3-9194
1 6 2 bedroom apartment*. Balconies, central tit. Individual lumace*. PLYMOUTH, S53 Pairw. 1 bedCeramic Hie bath. G.E. kitchen, room duplex, great location, wa3c to
large basement storage. BeautHuffy to*n, XnS month plua utilities, 1
year leas*.
4S5-W47
landscaped starting at
$485 Including heat
Southsid4 ol Ann Arbor Tra", E. ol v
275. offtc* houra art 9 - 6pm. Mon
thru. Frt

UNLIMITED
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
2928« Nortmvostern H«y
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

400 Aptt.ForR*nt

Call 453-2800

Sal., 10-2

LIVONIA

( A P A R T M E N T S )
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

NORTHVILLE
AHH NATURE
Stream, woods, park • Oo these
things appeal to you7 W» have your
number. You can ontoy this trano^fl
setting 4 w9 pay the heat EHO
1 bedroom $4*5
2 bedroom 4545

348-9590

642-8686

Bendcke 4 Krue
OAK PARX - beautiful 2 bedroom
w/refrigerator 4 atove. carpeted,
heal/water furnished. nJce e/ea,
must see. $400. Ca.1 no* 542-4230

ORCHARD LAKE 4 15 M 3 * New
luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath, garage,
wisher 4 dryer. Transferring, must
lease. $735. 626-4519 Of 2&-3907

$450 - 1 Bedroom
$550 - 2 Bedroom
includes
Alt u w tics Excepi EJoc.

»-5pm MON • FRI.
SAT. 4 SUN.
APPOINTMENTS ONLY

Hunters Ridge
855-2700

477-8163

from

$465

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
* 2 Pools

• Tennis Courts

• Atr Conditioning

«737 N. WAYNE RO.
YVE8TLAND
South of
Westlanc! Mall

Luxury speaks for Itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two
and threebedroorri townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
2-car attached garage, two and
one-half baths. Afid little things
like instant hot water In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course,
,
From $1,216.
I I•
1
A

OPEN
Mon. - Frl. 10 - 6
Sal. 10-4

326-8270

QUIET

DISTINCTION

/ / /\

I \ T i l l iVIIDSI O l V\ >tMOL'lll

////4
i'»

:K't-

> '

Madison Heights

SUMMER SPECIAL

COZY COURTYARD
1 bedroom, first floor, very desn 4
quiet.
545-4388,399-8915

CONCORD TOWERS

FERNDALE-Urge 1 bedroom upstairs apartment. Great neighbor.
hood. Close to shopping. USO.ma.
Fuitnast + deposit.
M3-0688

1 4 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport
• Inlefoom*
• Newly decorated
• Smoke detectoa
• 8 prinxter system
• FROM $405
1-76 and 14 M 3«
Nexi to Abbey Theater
689-3353

GARDEN CfTY: AvuSaMe Aug. 6th.
1 bedroom apt. w/»!r conditioning,
heal & water todudecj. 1st floor
NORTHVILLE GREEN
doorvrsJ patio, eppflsAoes included
On Randoff «1 8 M3e Rd. W mB»
4 Isuodry i&dUtJea (variable.
$4207mo.
Agent, 478-7640 west ol Sheldon Ftd. VYa* to downtown NoriftvrJe. Specious 1 bedGAROEN CfTY . Furnished apart- room with balcony porch overtooV
ment, washer/dryer. USties fur- log running brook.
nished. $80 per wee*. 1 month (h
RENT $490
advance. Phone
729-4716 Includes carport. pVsh ce/peung.
GARDEN CfTY • large 2 bedroom appliances.
balconied apt. AppBanoo*. h w l , wa349-7743
ter Included »400 P « month.
Afjerepm.
851-8219
NOVI RIDGE
GARDEN CITY • Maplawood/ 1 4 2 Bedroom apts, starting at
Mtddlebeit. 1 bedroom, heal, wttar, $495.8 bedroom towrihoosee, startcaprallng. appliances Included. ing al $595. fuR basement ehSdren
349-6200
$340 monthly. Cafl
941-0790 & small pan welcome.

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. A.community
setting near downtown
Plymouth. Heat included.
Full appliances.
Senior citizens welcome.

Quiet intimate setting. Large
1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Close to central Plymouth.
Separate entrances, pool and
other amenitTes.
Senior citizens welcome.

CANTON SPECIAL
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

»410
fHeot lr>cKjded"

Stoneybrooke

i »t M

\ r \ K i M i \i^>

455-3880

APARTMENTS

\l'\U

455-7200

453-6050

South of Jov Rood,
Wettofl.275
^s.
OponlVk>oo^tt>touohScilurday
W
9:0OAM-5:OOPM
:5?f

FINE Y O R K M A N A G E M E N T CoMMUNmEs

OAKLAND/WAYNE - SINCE 1976
Save 50¾ Renl
6HARE USTING3 • 642-1620
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml.

400 Apt*. For Rent

Scotsdah Jlpaiimenis
Uswburgh between Joy A Warren

From$435
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS ':
1 & 2 BsxJrcom • 1¼ Balht • Central Air • Pool
• Tcnnlt • Carport* * ClubhouM
laundry & 6tor*g« • C . b k Ratdy
Model Open 9-6 Dally
12-6 weekends
Model Opon 9-5 Daily

455-4300

wmwwwi

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS
1-94 & Wayne Road

i

PLYMOUTH .. Downtown.» bedroom, laundry, »!ore>ge, we*-in doseu. carpeted, carport, baicony.
newer complex. $450.
455-455¾

768 S. Mill St.

Air Conditioned

14 Mile & Orchard Lake
HEAT INCLUDED
2 bedroom Apta
1.330 Sq.Ft.6. Up

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
, Super Location

GL£N COVE
538-2497

348-0626
HORTMVULE AREA - 1 bedroom
Apts. available. $465 per Mo. Including host. 1 Yr. lease. Please ca.1;
348-9250 or
646-7600

LIVONIA 1 4 2 bedroom apts starting al $510. indudes vortical Winds, OU> REOFORD • Upper 2 bedroom
carpeting and carport. Please can Apt, stove, refrigerator. Own utili477-8448 ties, $335 plus security deposit.
Cs3.
535-8372

7MILE&MIDDLEBELT

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305
Farmington Hills

£r sf£r'

O Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walk-in Closet
• Ughted Parking
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease
O Free Heat

Modern 1 and2Bedroom

PLYMOUTH: ita/oe luxury 1 beetroom, sto/e. relrsg. washer, dryer.
dishwasha. wltcfc binds, cent/al
t>, beige decor. $535 ptu» aocortty.
Close to to*n.
459-4199

1 Bedroom 1435
2 Bodroom $475
Year Lease Heal 6 Watw PeM
No Pels.

1 4 2 Bedroom
Apartment»

$525
$565

348-9590

- PLYMOUTH -

8ROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

ffiOU

$375

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

Opon Dally t0-8 •
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5

A Great Places Company

334-187«

REDFORDAREA

459-9117

t Bedroom
2 Bodroom

TROYOFRCE
3726 Roches tor Rd

Affordable Luxury

PARK MANOR APTS.

Quiet, convenient Bvtng comes with 1 & 2 bodroom ranch unJts.
these nev,or luxury apartments In $400./MO>1 bedroom; $425./MoV
des^eable H<rA. Features kxlude: 2 bedroom. Prt.eia eniranoe. Heat
& water Included. Adutt c^ornmonlty.
No pe\*. 444 Ptymouth fld. between
• Oversize rooms 4 bafcony
Hajgcrty & Uii.
• Deluxe kitchens
• Air conditioning
• Covered parking
• WaWng distance to shopping.
restaurants 6 Houses ol Worship
O PLYMOUTH O
• Easy access to 3 expressways
• Hoi water
These units ere IreshJy parted,
ciean as a whistie and offer old fashIon "good value" at these
prices, EHO.

UNLIMITED

344-9966

On Mayfieid. H off 7 mile. 3
b!Xs. E. of Farmlngton Ftd
(Behind Joe'a Produce).
Near both K-Mart Center 4
Uvonla Mall.

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

HOW RENTING
For Summer Occupancy

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds

• Free Heat
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms
• 1 or 2 Year Lease

8moll 60 unit complex

! LUXURY APARTMENTS

poniiac
ORCHARDLAKER0A0
near Telegraph. BeavtiM *oodod
salting, 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet.
Air conditioner, heal Included.

'TV'

Boulder Park

from $445
FreoHoat
: 1 BEOnOOM 8PECIAL
. $200 Secyrlty Deposit
• 1 MONTH FREE RENT

PLYMOUTH, Mavfower Hotel $760 month glaring. Da3y room
service. 24 hour message service.
Color TV. Ho lease*, immocus'.e occupancy. Croon 8<Wth. 4 53-1620.

OFFICE: 776-8200

CAHTON: tubless». 1 bedroom.
$400 down; t400'mo<Mri, heat Vv FarrrJngtonHim
dudtd. CaU
fteneo
644-7200

CANTON

Novl-Northvtle

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

SADDLE CREEK

BOTSFORD PLACE
• Save Time &$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All LocaKons & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Wook

Madison Heights

UvonJa'a newest apartment
complex featuring targe deluxe 1 bedroom 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units, includes
washer 4 dryer In each
uot\. aJi deluxe appliances.
balcony or patio. vorUc&l
btinds, cerpoting.

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

354-8040

LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom,
appn&ncea, wndeck overlooking
ere**. Very quiet $550 Includes u t f
Hies. Security deposit
622-1811

Mode) open da-Tyl-S
ExceptWednesdiy

$620

LIVONIA'S ,
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

GAROEN CITY: AYa-lsNe Nowt Nk*
1 bedroom. 2nd Boor. AV conditioning, laundry lacPJUes, appliance*,
carport $395.
Ag*it, 478-7640

CEDARIDGE

2 Bedroom

400 Apta. For Rent

459-6600

APARTMENTS-

Ferndaie

476-8080

$499

400 Apti. For Rsnt

NOV)

42101 Fountain Park 400 Apts. For Ront

FARMINGTON HILLS
From $460

CANTOS

W. eioomfiefd School dislrici

1 Bedroom

400 Apt*. For Ront

All from $560 a Mo.

229-8277

Evergrfren6«leffrtCsX-W»y

APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lake"

400 Apt«, For Rent

Our 1 bedroom. 1 bath; 2 bedroom.
1 bath; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apts
feature
washer, dryer, mtawnve
HEAT INCLUDED '
ovon, sell-defrosting refrtgorator,
RENT FROM $455
sort-cleaning oven, private
SECURITY OEPOSfT $150
entrances, carpeting, patio or baicoSpacious 1 4 2 bodroom apts. with ny. lennis court, pool. Carports
pfush carpel, vertical bCnds. sett ava.iaWe.
cleaning oven, frostfroe refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage, intercom, carport. c*ub house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, healed
pools.
Located on Grand River between
Meadowbroofc and Novl ftosds.
Open Mon. thru FrV, 10:30 10 6 3 0 '
JoyRd W. of Nevrburgh Rd
Sat. and Sun. Noon to 5
• on select unfts

From $415 month

729-0900

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT

400 Apts. For Ront

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS • Very large 1
DETROIT - W. 7 MILE - *p*dou» 1 bedroom apartment on Freedom
bedroom apt from $360-5370 - 2 Rd. Carpeting, tlr, carport. $485
477-0161 or 478-7451
bod/com $420 incfudos heat & wa- mo.
ter.
255-0073
FARMINGTON Hills, liny studio
Evening & Weekend Hours
DETROIT - W. 7 M:16/16.-08/aph house, rural type area, cal OK. cararea. » 4 2 bedrooms. $385 4 up peted, appnanoes, woodwork, $285.
692-8545
p!us security. Small, quiet bvDding. $420 deposit.
nice area.
255-9A31
FARMINGTON H1LL8 • 1 bedroom.
$510/month, 1 year lease. AS appflDETROTT • 7 Mae 4 Telegraph.
- CANTON 1 bedroom starting et $40o. 2 bed- anoes provided Including washer 4
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
room - 450. Heal, water 4 poof In- dryer, second floor jpit with la/ge
cluded.
634-9340 balcony 4 abundant Horace. One
APARTMENTS
month's, free renl.
476-6831
1 4 2 bodroom apartments and 2 ORYDEN Are*. 15 ml. N. of Rochesbedroom-1½ bath townhouses. ter in private upper quarters, 2
Newty painted, central air. carpeted. rooms + loft 4 (u3 bath; share
aJl appliances, washer, dryer. No kitchen, laundry, garage. $400. mo.
pets from $35010 $475 + security lor single working female. 796-3937

Call office hour* 9am-5pm Mon -Fit

KEEGO HARBOR

473-3983

•Save Time & $$
• Over 100.000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the following.

1 bedroom apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
houra: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480

Model open daJfy 10-8
Except Wed.

Fenkell • 23230
E. of Teiograph

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

*5E

0&E

|: Applications being
taken for several
apartments.
Included In rent,
heat, hot water,
Olympic swimming
pool, HBO, 2tennl3
courts.

941-7070

'SISK-

J

M

SENIORS
Make reservations now to lease an apartment
ihat-excccds all your expectaUoris.

WOODS
Of WEStlASD

• Oplloful MeJ ProRfim
• CommunlN Areas
• ArthltJeJ Progrira
• 'Naturally TOCKW Site - —

•
•
•
•

UuxkcipwJ Courtyard
Solarium.
,
Emergency Cull Syycm
Ooe iftd TVb Bedroom
Floor Hira (rom $5$(Vmonth
(heat Included) '

Now Under Construction. •
Currently acccpilng refundable reservations
for October occupancy.
.., . .Don't wait. R.S.V.P. today.
Our lemporiA leasing centrr b localcd
In ir* Pin* Tree Ma/a on Joy Road
(betwen ILixRoad and I-27S) In Mcstlind.

Leislng Offkt Hour*
Mon, Ved, Sal, Sun 10.00 tm.« 400 p m
3I3-4S4-9353 '

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
as well as our 2,8 & 4 bedroom townhouses.
• $200 Security Deposit
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases
v
• Carports
• Olympic Indoor Pool
• Fitness Center with Saunas
• Short Terra Leases Available
Located on Joy Road between Htx & Haggerty
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5,
Sunday 12-5.
For further information, please call

455-2424

For leasing Information, please visll our
temporary leasing office or call our
toll-free information line at 1-800-227^3881.

oneutree

$450-1470 for 2 btdroom apartments
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

• v Q j r Q ^ t f ^ K ^ . v Q . X ^ j> T ^ J C < V « (

i.

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor JU., Wert to H*u«rty Rd.
Follow South to Joy Rd., E**t to Hoo«ytr«e.
Prof ewtomiUy m*M|«d by DOOMO.

V

V

O&E

6E*

Monday, July 24,1989

400 Apte. For Rent

4$0 Apt». For Ront

REDFORD AREA
TelograprvS M0«. t & 2 bedroom,
ctean, decorated. <pjM. carpet, air
c o o a u o w , Wind* heat tickxJtx).
For mature, professional pooc+e
with reference*. From *365.

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234
OlO REOFORD. near Grand River.
Modern, 2 bedr oom. carpeting, ocrv
traJ a.7. no pots. *330. Leave mes«3«.
• 1-360-3862

ROCHESTER

Redford Manor

ROCHESTER • You have a F o r m i d able friend In Rochester - Esiex at
Hampton Apartments. 1 4 2 bodroom apt*, and 2 '& 3 bedroom
townhomea sta/Ung Irom $485. Call
Mon. • F&. 8-8, Sal: 10-5, Sun: 12-5
652-7500

Joy-lnXster Road. Spacious 2 bedroom apartment In quiet comploxQood ltorage. Cable TV. Excotlonl
transportation. M M 8 S 0 «9-7220
REOFORD - Lovety 2 bedroom
epa/lmon.1 In oulel, well mainlalned
adult community, yrailod In.' no thru Romutvu
traffic. Swimming pooC cable TV,
carport J avaHable. • Call 255-0932
2 and 3 bodroom lownhouses
ROCHESTER HILLS - (omaJe room.
ranging from $399 to $500
mate to ahar* with same, 2 bedIncTudM a3 utilltlea
room, 2 bath apt. $345/pius utiliiea.
Available Sept 1.
8S3-S625 Open Mon.. Wed.. Fri.
9am- 5pm
9«m-6pm
ROCHESTER • Large. 1 bodroom Toes. A Thur*.
Closed Son.
apt-, $435/mo., heat, water, new Sat. 11am-2pm
blinds Included, waiving distance to
941-4047
dovrtown. Nk»epp;|ances.82ft-336fi 15001 BRANDT.

OAKBROOK VILLA

.BEST PEAL IN TOWN
ROCHESTER LUW.OW APTS.
2 bedroom* Including heat, offering
lor thort time only FREE MONTHS 845 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Aptj.
RENT. Short term leases consid- from $445/monfh, W95 security.
651-7270
ered, Ca-1 to see.
. 559-8720 Heat 4 Water Included.

.400 AptS. For

400 Apte. For Rent

fiont

mmmmmqmmm

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!

BEND
on the banks
of the
R6ugeRiveri

1 and 2
bedroom

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath
townhouse, air
Heat
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
, nies with insulated sliding
month's
glass doorwalls,
rent*
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2
swimming pools — Ample parking -rCarports available — Semta at your doorstep

ROYAL OAK.

Ambassador East. 1 block S. of 13
Mile on Oreonfletd Rd.-Lovery 1 and
2 bedroom apts, new carpeting, vwtica) blinds, from $455. heat Included. 288-8115 '
559-7220

400 Apis. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

Royal Oak

ROYAL OAK AREA
Mansfield Manor Apis.

ROYAL OAK
11MILE&MAINST.
Beautiful, spacious 1 4 . 2 bodroom
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated,
storage 6 laundry facilities.
FROM $430
Evening 6 weekend hours.
WAGON WHEEL APTS
548-3378

Large 1 & 2 bedroom atartIng at $480. Central air.
pool, laundry facfWiea, patio or balcony, located at
5005 Mansfield, between
Crooks & Cootldge, N. of
UML'eRd.
• 260-1443
ROYAL OAK
CAMELOTAPTS
QUIET, 2nd. floor 2 bodroom, 1200
sq. f t . kitchen rtyVght. Dishwasher.
weiV-ln closets, dining room, deck
blinds, p o d . Heat included] $650
264-1544
ROYAL OAK. CLAWSOH 4 TROY
Fireplaces, vertical b l i n d * 4
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl
Days, 28O-2S30.
Eves, 258-6714
ROYAL OAK - extra large spacious
1 bedroom, carpeting end hardwood floor*, e x t a storage, quiet top
floor. $490 Including heat/hot waier.
No pets693-7797

FREE
APT
LOCATOR ROYAL OAK
• Save Time & $$
• Over 100.000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

ARLINGTON

UNLIMITED

Tcvnnomes A Apa/tmenU

288^710
modof/offioe
open everyday Including Sunday
SOUTHFIELO' - 1 bedroom. $460
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 up. Includes
heal, water 4 pool. Th's month rent
free
557-0368.

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE •
29286 Northwester Hwy
TROY OFFICE
37628 Rochester Rd

354-8040"
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

A'.P A R T - M E N T S

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE
II Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
in Farmington/Livonia
• Senior Citizen Special
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards*
• See our 1 bedroom plus den I Ask about
Pool/Clubhouse/Carports
Specfato!
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
Heat Included
477-5755
On Mirriman Road (Orchard Lakt
I Block S-:-mf> cf fi " " r

RENT FROM $495.

APARTMENTS

400 Apte. For Rent

MERMMAN PARK

13 M.leRd. and Crooks
Large 2 bedroom
Now carpeting. Individual laundry
hook-ups, nowty redecorated and
refurbished
Walk to schools, parks, churches
and shopping

400 Aple.FofRent

421-4977

F r o m *445 - Free Heat
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL

30500 WEST WARREN

Colony Park Apts.
From $626
12 Mile & Lahser
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Lovely Residential Area
O Covered Parking
O Well Appointed Club
house
O 24 Hr. Monitors & Intrusion Alarm

356-2047

1 MONTH RENT

F R E E HEAT

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

981-3891

SOUTHFlElO

356-0400

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD
2 bedroom with fieat
From $530*

Pointe O Woods
Apartments

557-4520

Sat

i •!:«,' <i,,.',•: V .**.:J4*d*£d **>

Newly Remodeled
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
From $ 475

RIVER OAKS
APARTMENTS
271-4649

12-4

LIVE IN A SfcXXLJOeO SeTTIMi
Of. FRANKLIN ROAD
Grcat acWftes, con.'efijert.
"attractf.tfy priced.
..Variety offtoof plans
Pool, corntortable
.andal
iamenrtes.

• FflnninQtofi HOTS
Ft— Attached Garafft

200 MOVES

PHONE 3574)437
^

-

(SEVEN DAYS A WEEK)

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATORS!

F r o m »510
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
C a l l 476-8080

®
COVINGTON CLUB
14 Mile & Middlebelt
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730
• £ Managed by K3flan Enterprises, 352-3800

353-5835

Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile
' Managed by {£ Kaftan Enterprises

"From this lofty perch, you can see how close
this new realm is to all that you desire In life,"
he purred. "Not only have you been given
luxurious extras in this new home, but also
the luxury of an excellent location."
•In the heart of Southfield's business.district
•Major thoroughfares such as US 10,1-696
and US 24 within minutes
•Convenient to groceries and other
. day-to-day necessities
•Close to malls, shopping centers and
entertainment
•Restaurants just a heartbeat away

APARTMENTS

Close.

26300 Berg Road, Soulhfield, Michigan
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road, go $outh
to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg.

352-2712

2 MONTHS FREE RENT
ON A ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. . . CALL US TODAY

SOUTHFIELO
OFFICE

«286

I

T

E

1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

CABLE TV
NOW AVAILABLE
New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashers
available

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

$400

An established apartment
community in a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
'A mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at I-75
362-4088

TROY
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
LARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS MONEYI
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Starting from $499
1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Free H.8.O. & Carport
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/some units
• 24Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage tpaoo
• Large wa!l<-ln cJoiets
• Balconies. OcKue Carpeting
• IndiYloVal Central AJr/Heat
• Odvixe Appliances including
dishwasher, dlspoMJ 4 pool

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

Days 280-2830

1-2 BEDROOM
from M80

TROY
OFFICE
3723
Rochester Rd

Lakefront
Apartment Living

437-3303
TROY

-ftOY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently available 1 4 2 bodroom
epj'imenls. Fireplace, oak door* or
O'Petlng, dijnwasner, heat, water,
cooking gas Included In most. Many
with vertical Winds.
PetS?Askl AMBER APARTMENTS

D

354-8040

Nor ihwestern H*y

from $410
including heat A hot water • all electric kitchen • aJr condillonlrvo, • carpeting • pool • laundry 4 storage facilities • cable TV • no pels

362-0290

APARTMENTS
M

Between to & 11 Mile

NOON-6PM

• Saves you time and $$$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All locations and prices
• Open 7 days a week
I

PONTRAIL APTS
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon

-(1 bft.S of Bto Beaver,
betweon UvemofiA Crooks)

We help you find the best...FREE!

L

S Lyon

YOU IN

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Firaproofed
Construction* Saunas* Wcmmvn•
Dishwashers
• Fult Health Club Mambarship

* ^asfe-

N

SOUTHOATE • Basement apartment own entranc* 1350 per
monlh. »500 security UtJillcs In282-4526
cluded

Between Somerset & I-75

s

U

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 10-3

CHATHAM HILLS

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8650

For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or twobedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and
central air. Also with: an attended
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a
social director who plans bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun.

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
2^266 Horthweslern H*y

Remodeled Unit* Available

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

THE PINES APARTMENTS

:

352-8125

UNLIMITED

N o * renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units

APPOINTMENT

The Pines

12 Mile&.Telegraph

"Ba&od on 12 monlh occupancy, • For f.rst 6 mos on 1 yr. lease at
$635. New residents only
new tenants onry.

12350 Risman

— — — O R

"Ifinallyfound a
townhome as
large as a home.-'

RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

• Save Time 4 $$
• Over 100.000 choices
. All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

APARTMENTS

Can Oi Mop t.y torl.ly rlOiir Plymouth K H.lgijfrtv

Daily 9 - 7 • S a t . 1 1 - 6 « S u n . 1 1 - 5

ONE

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
Luxury t 6 2 bodroom apts with
piusn carpet, vertical blinds. Q<XJImet kltcften; sell cleaning ovon.
(rost Iree refrigerator, dishvrasner.
Intercom system, lots ol ctosots 4
carport, community center, exorcise
room.&aunai heated pool

Quiet Park S e t t i n g
• Spacious Suites
• Outdoor Pool
• Air Conditioning
• Immaculate G r o u n d s & Buildings

1

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

SOUTHFlELO "
TANOLEWOOO APARTMENTS
11/QroenfiCld area. Spacious 850
Sq Ft. 1 bedroom, central aJr, kitchen appliances, wa-VIn store room,
laundry facilities on each floor. Carport end caNe available. 569-8149

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

OTHER TIMES BY

South fie!4

SOUTHFIELO

400 Apts. For Rent

Special

FREE

Great Location • Park Setting
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool
Sauna * Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

©Intrusion Alarm
©Ample Storage
• WaJk-ln Closet
0 Free Heat
© 1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

2 BEOROOM Frgm ..$555

Best Value In The Area

200 Security Deposit

Batwwn MlddtotKlt Road end Merrlman Road
. - - Corporate Apartments Available
'for selected apte.

mamam

SOUTHFIEtD

400 Apte. For Ront

SPECIAL

- $435

1 BEOROOM From .$455FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE

Daily 9 6

VILLAGE SQUIRE

w

BeautiM la/go 2 bedroom
apartment with 1½ baths at
Northampton on Lahser Road near
Civic Center Drive, $560. por month.
356-1533
559-7220

453-7144
• Canton •

SOUTHHELD
ONE BEDROOM

Soulfiflefd - Highland Tower Apts.
1 bedroom apis, available. Senior
GE appnancos.-oeramlc baths.vconCilUens Onfy. 10 4 GreenBold.
Contact Sue. Won-Sat.
569-7077 tra! air. carports available, interc o m s , p a t i o s / b a l c o n i e s and
more...all on a beautiful wooded
site Handicap unMs avatleble.

HILLCREST CLUB
I

400 Apte. For Rent

SOUTHF1ELD

Plymouth

Rojdj
'

HENTAL OFFICE

"I looked long and hard to find a 2000
sq. ft., cathedral celling elegant threebedroom townhome. (Of course, I could
have chosen a two or tjiree-bedrooro
ranch.) With my own twox:ar attached
garage,-my own private basement and
patio. And-luxury touches like deluxe
Kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land. scaping that I love. Nothing could get
me to move from Covington. Nothing."

400 Apts. For Ront

V.

Verticals
Eat-In Kitchen
Walk-In Closets • Washer/
Carport Included
Dryer Available
• One Mile West of 1-275
Open dally 9-5
off? Mile, Northville
Saturdays 10-4

NOVI - FARMiNGTON

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included
Fully e q u i p p e d h e a l t h c l u b

$200 M O V E S YOU IN
Open Until 7 p.m.
348-1120
Open daily 9 am -7 p.m.: Sal. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m.
Pavillion Drive off Haggerly Rd.. between 9 & 10 Mile

Eves: 2S8-4714

Troy

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
• Save Time & $S
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations &Prlce3
• Open 7 Days a Week

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
2S2M Northwestern Wwy
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

mm

*7E

Monday, July 24.1989 O&E

400 Apt*. For Ront

400 Apt*. For Rent

Troy

WestSand

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Aptf. For Rent

401 Furnlluro Rental

400 Apte. For Ront
WESTLAND

WATERFORD. btaujlful 1.6 bed- WAYNE. Van Bom-Wayne Rd area .
room laXe'ronl duplex apt., era.T- \ bedroom. $395 month Includes
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- eWe Aug 15. tufl brick fireplace. heal, water; appliances. a!r. low 6200 North Wayne Rd.
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a sunken bathtub, carpeting, covered move In cost. 695-6423
531-2523
8TUOIO • $375
parking & much more. $760
lovely area. Heat Included.
1 BEDROOM-$425
2 bedroom! from S59 5
WAYNE. 3 room apt, ws-lung disEvening A weekend noun.
673-5591
2
BEDROOM
- $444
ftenl» include heal, prtate 00«
tance lo stores.
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
coyrw, tennis COurti, rw^rimlng
Country Village Apts
WAYNE: Ncrvt/ decorated 1 bed478-6439 Carpeting. appCances. Jw'.nvnVvQ
pool*, more. Nea/ Bi/minohsm, Troy
room Apartment Nice! $376./mo.
pod, 2 ca/ parking. Close lo
otoce center*, 8omerwt tie* & 1-76.
+ $400. tocurtty.
729-5214 WESTLAND-MAROO CAPRI APT8. V/estland Shopping Center.
C I * ¢41-6444 Or 643-0193
26408
Warren
near
MkJdlebett,
SpaWAYNE - V/a^e Rd./MIChJgan Ave. clous one bedroom, heat. epp860MERSET PARK APARTMENT8 Westl&rid
728-4800
FORDAVAYNERDAREA area. Clean 2 bedroom, e>, heat & ances. carpet, good transportation. W. BLOOMFIELD
TELEORAPH&7MILE»fe«.
appliance*
leduded.
$390
por
mo.
464-60«
8padovs 1 and 2 bedroom apartABRANDNEW
1 bedroom, heat, water A »pps- ments. Carpeted, decorated 1 In a plus lecurlty.
726-2460
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM APT.
»nc« included. No peu. »340. + krvef/ a/ea. Heit Included.
IS
AVAILABLE
NOW IN
teourlr/deoojlt
535-5254
WESTLAND
Evening & weekend hour a.
WESTLAND PARK
W. BLOOMFELD
WESTLAND WOODS
• Attached gar age
IT'S S U M M E R A T
TROV3 nicest 1 bedroom tptnAPARTMENTS
d Wasnor/dryer Included
menl» Includes M tte* »wne» &
H
A
M
P
T
O
N
C
O
U
R
T
Across
from
City
Park
• Fully ©quipped krtchen/mlc*o*av«
dryer in every epevtment, cerport,
(Cherry
JW)
• Priveta entrance
i>eit. water; central »!/, dijriwasher V/estland
APARTMENTS
(between yidd'-ebett & Merrlman)
• W. BloomlWd tchoot*
,
and olNf appliances, patio & *w!mmore...
Vning pool ah lot $59$. Quiet. socvra
1 & 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths 4 muchCa3Today-73M510l
Spacious
1
&
2
bedrooms
V K J WCU maintained imaSe* comPool
plex. Step up to ou&Tity. Hep up to
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
CHorch-'M So/jare Apirtmenta. 1 b * .
Pool/Plcnlc Grounds
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*.
S o( 6¾ Beaver between CrooVt 4
$465-$5€0 Including heal. No pet*.
'u/e/noU.
362-3177 Beautjfut "spadous 1 & 2 bedroom
Pteaj4Ca.T.261-4M0or «44-7500
FROM $415
apartments.
OREAT LOCATION!
GREAT APARTMENTSI
GREAT RATES!
1 bedroom fiom 1535

FORDAVAYNERDAREA

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS

326-3280

728-2880

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430
Monthly or Lease
729-6636 '

729-4020

TROY

Some ot our amonrtles include the
Ford Rd.'l bTk. E. of Wayne
loOowtng
Mon.-Frl
8am-5pm

. SOMERSET AREA

Sal 4 Sun.

• Carpeted

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

• Decorated
• Park-t>e salting
• Close to shopping
•
Be^vliM spacious decorated 1 and Close to expressway
i bodroom apartments & atudios. • Owner paid hwl
Some ol our aa-tenlOes Include:
• Owner paid heal
COUNTRY COURT
. Swimming Pool
• laundry facilities
• Bafconies or paOo*
• PartOng
• intercoms
. Beautiful oarpotino,
Westland
. Dishwasher*
• Disposals
. Air Conditloolna
. Close 10 snooping &
expressway
From only S495 montNy

APTS

VILLAGE APTS
362-0245

TROY - 15 Mile/CooCdoe
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
COURTV1EW
Large »100 S<». Ft. 1 bedroom. 1½
baths, appliances, balcony. air. carport Wa.ii to shop*. $«00, 649-1414
WAUEO LAKE - charming 1 bedroom apartment*, on W. Maple Rd,
with neighborhood shopping wWtfn
wa-ldng distance. Rent Includes
heat. stove. Frtg, draperies, new
ca/pel. dishwasher, jarbago disposal, storage and laundry m lewor
level. Has $ closet*. Including a
wa.>-tn closet in bedroom. WS-5/mo
624-1737
WAUEO LAKE
FOR RENT OR SALE
One bedroom, condo-apartment
with patio on Waned Lake Carpeted
UvoJghoul, Includes major appttances and garage, immodiata occupancy. Phone 8am-5pm:
474-7300
WALLE0 LAKE - lovely apadous 2
bedroom apartment, immediate oecvpancy. Walnut Ridge Apartmonti

669-1960
WALIEO LAKE/Y/. BLOOMF1ELO
Large one bedroom apt. heal, air,
pool, cable. No pets. $420.
644-1163
624-0760

Warren

NINE MILE
HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

Bcdroori Units
• Private Entrance

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

• W»shcr/Dry<rr
Hook-ups

MACARTHUR
MANOR

• Lighted Tennis Courts
& Jogging Trail

• Pi<io or Balcony

Starting

• Europcan-Sryle

$

from

»595

Cjbineis w/Complete

From

Appliances Package

MONTHLY LEASES
Executive Preferred
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST SERVICE
LUXURY AMENITIES!

Relocating? Temporary Assignm e n t fit have corporate apartment* for short term leaja. FuDy turniihed with Bnen*. hou sen are*. uti3Executive Living Suites
t i e * . television, ttsreo and
474-9770
mlcro*ave. From $895. Convtnlent•y locatod in w«torn »uburb. easy
BIRMINGHAM
access to tS x-wry* and airport.
Pet* *-etoome In telecied unit*. C»a Executive 1 bedroom, nevy remodanytime.
459-S507 e^d, con«cnJenUy located, carport,
etc.
444-5435

Utilities Included
Starts at $32.60/day

649-1414
EXECUTIVE GARDE* APT8.

400 A p t t . For Renl

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom, completery furrjjhed.
Uneni. diihea, color TV, air, ground
ftoor. Short term lease eYiiabie.
$895 monUi Include* uUitle*.
CaJ:
442-0033

Relax.
pneMonth
Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy
the liquid delights of its sun drenched
pool...the fun of its tennis courts...And
the month that is free in your comfortable one two or three-bedroom apartment. You'll love the location halfway
between U of M and EMIT, on the
AATA bus line.

Plus
A S200 Briarwood shopping spree is on the house when you
move into a Scenic Lake apartment.

460

Scenic Lake

On Halstead Vi Mile North
of Grand River

A P A K T M E N T S

• Save Time & $$
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week

j ^

QJifudSc^ o ^ ; , 4mt6,fy...tfotoM*. 971-2132

Conptry

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHF1ELO OffTCE
2926« Northwestern Hwy

On Haggerty Rd.
between 13 & 14 Mile

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd.

661-2399

354-8040
1-800-777-5616
A Great Places Company

NORTHGATE

OPEN Mon. - .Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 1 1 - 5 ; 8 u n . 12 • 5

4713625

Management

«^

in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in

jApa^ttruAoGT

^
C/J

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
li/ViolA
Security Services
(10 1/2 Mile)
Heat Included
Air Conditioning
Daily
O
Laundry Facilities
9-730
Storage Area
Weekends
Swimming Pools
N3RTHSME
10-5
Community Rooms
lOMIe
Tennis Court
FREE CABLE TV fquil HMJnf Opfortunr/

only at
the

968-8688
of Farmington Hills
626-4396
Northv/estem Highway West of- Middlebelt Rd.

WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA
Beautlflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:
• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

0 > Managed oy Kaflan Enterprises. 352-3800

Enjoy
Living!

Huge New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular balcony views to a heated indobr swimming pool, Mt'estland Towers offers
you everything you need to enjoy living!
• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location
• Walking distance to shopping
RENT INCLUDES HEAT

FROM $415
PINECREST APT.
Hours Mon. • Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

O n e Monlh's
Free Rent

YSdWESTlAND
J

AATOWERS

A 9 A B I M.[ N t $

iiii ACAA
/4.V4QW

located on Yole Rd., one block west of
W^TyTwM.bervveenfoid&WorfenfWs.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

757-6700

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bodroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhomc. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking into.

THERE'S GOLD
IN THE COVE.

Wesriand

FABULOUS
SUMMER SPECIAL!
SECURITY DEPOSIT
ONLY $200
POOL
WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS

1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patto,
air. Heal Included
1 BEDROOM-$425
8 BEDROOM-$475

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Westtand'a Fined Aparlrhent*
Cherry Hfl Near MenVnan
Oa-fy 11am-6pm.. SiJI. 10am-2pm

729-2242
WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

(nee* Hudjon'a)
OrJy $200 depOShVapproved or edrt
1 bodroom from $420

2 bodroom from 1465

Includes air conditioning .hoat - carpet - ewtmming
pool. No pets.
72t>6488

WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA
'

Boautlful spacious deccretod 1 end 2 bedroom
apartments. 8ome o l our
amenities Include the following:
t Intercoms
•Air Conditioning
• Owner1 paid heat
•Dlspoeal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking " • • » ' .
• Deluxe carpeting
• 8 r. Discounts

There's $539 in jjold bullion at Schooner
Cove mateys. (Translation: $539 off a
1-bedroom apartment). Swash your
buckles over to Ford Lake and use your
schooner, pirate's ship, sailboat, water sW
boat, jet ski or wind surfer. Take a dip in
the pool. Sun on the deck. Then look inside at the all-new interiors...the
patios...the window walls...all yours, at
$539 off. Shiver your timbers if you miss
this one!
'_•«••
^

OF FARM1NGTON HILLS

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road
l > M l M j e d by tartan EfJcfprl^s. 352 3S0O

J- §Af>W

. A s

Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms,

balconies, basement laundry

MMS&0&$^

ncrtt^Kttrle topMancis'-.-:¾1.¾11^
W*chen wiihCencrt

baths
a wondtrfut plact to comt
home to

waj$hcr md dxyet/

"

•

•

•

'

^

:

.

The Location
Near 1-75, walking distance to
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from
Downtown Birmingham
a most desirable spot

$M§%lMGi)&ii64
» i i t ^ livottb icbool dfetrict. Fcwmki
^ f e ' l f ^ ^ r t f t p t f li c W * i 4 - 2 ^ m d t*6and ^ t a
' ^ ^ ^ k w S « ' # , e ^ O ® * * ^ * t t « . a » r f * % C « ^ t t and '

The Setting

^^f^^eOcf.

Beautifully landscaped
grounds, large, mature maples
and oaks
a park in {/¾ middle of town
The Extras
Rkhly decorated entry ways,
pool, picnic area, carports
a wtkom't rtUtffrom ordinary
aparlmtnt$

) ¾ ^ ¾ ^ J w ' f i w i ****.
:

Details Make The Difference
BAYBERRY PLACE

MAYFLOWER
APTS
Hour* Mob, - Frl. 9anv5pm
and by appointment

^ e f 6 n 0 ^ g l § ^ l ^

The Apartments
and storage facilities, tiled

"

ties
nihilities

The difference between
ordinary and extraordinary
apartment living

FROMS415

754-7816

MONTHLY LEASES
14 PRJME LOCATIONS
Furnished with house^wes. Krv&n>.
color TV 4 more. Utfttles Intruded
FROM $34. A DAY
Unmatched P«tonal Service

Apartmatts
Farmlngton Hills'
Best Apartment Value
Cable TV now available
N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Swimming Pool,
Jicuiri. Oubhouse

758-7050 This
Summer,

Beautlflcatlon Wlnnor
3 years In a row.

402 Furnished A p t i .
For Rent

DowntoATt Birmingham - Troy
FURNISHEO 4 UNFURNISHED

Windemetv

mm

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

,

TROY, 5*4-1500

APARTMENTS

BEST A P A R T M E N T V A L U E

Some of our amenities Include the following

_.

SOUTHFIELO, 355-4330

402 Furnished Apt*.
For Rent

IS HQOo

Country Living
...at its Best!!l
• Spinous 1 Ac 2

STERLINO HEIGHTS. 826-9601

ABBINGTON
LAKE

402 Furnlihfd Apta.
For Rent

400 Apt8.ForRe.nl

400 Apt«. For Rent

721-0500

Open Mon. - F i t , 9am-5pm
and by appointment

t-Spm

Evening appointment* ava-taKa

FARMINQTON. 474-3400

402 Furnlohcd A p U .
For Ronl

l934 l Axtoll-Troy, Michigan 48084
v

Please call

643-9109
Front $VS5 montrJy

r)i0;^y&fa

of Hjr»wuiSi^i lu tpcdmtr «bopp*ogp l r i i ^ a U or vte, t o w roodd
m

l0:?w^^n>4^^ •• *******

• <. i

Jim

^^»

f^JW»W"fW»w»fnrn

^ w p ^ ^ i ^ .

O&E Monday, July 24, 1989
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402 Furnished Apia.
For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rsnt

WESTLANO. Livonia 8chooUCharming 3 bedroom brick ranch,
tH ca/ garage, neal & dean, »650.
After 6pm. .
•
-464-7621
PLYMOUTH-complately remod WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick
e!od,1 bedroom, fireplace, fun ranch, famrty room, finished baseroom, dining room, basement, pa- menl, ga/age. |72S/Month flu* 1½
553-0219
rage. Lease, security. No pet*. month security deposit
Available Immediately. »700/mo + WESTLANO - 4 bedroom. IV* balh
irtffilles.
455-1728/591-6530 cotonial. 2 ca/ attached gvage,
PLYMOUTH - Oood location. At- large lot, »650. per month +
tractive 2 bedroom ranch with ga- securlty deposit Available Now. Ask
rage. fuB biserncnf, stove, retrtoera- lor Fred Mlotke
tor 6 fenced yard. No pet*. $825/
mo. + deposit 1 >T. lease. 455-5977
ORCHARO LAKE VILLAGE. 2 bedroom home wiuY garage A basement. $625 pot mo., IV* month* security deposit, no pieta.
685-0197

BIRMINGHAM. Available now, dean
otdor home, 2 bedrooms, basement,
garage. Newer ca/pei, »595 after rebata, security deposit;
64/-3047

Absolutory gorgeous, f u r n i s h de- BIRMINGHAM • 14 Mile/Woodward.
lux* apartment*. Short Of long term 2 bedrooms, basement, garage,
carpel, appliance*, fenced yard.
leases. Prime In-town location.
$600.
682-6139

540-8830

BIRMINGHAM
^ PUTNEY MEWS

• • Completely furnished townhouses. 20 detsghlfut 2
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes,
. linens. Extendable ^ day
leases. Great location.

From $960
,644-0832
BIRMINQHAM/Royal Oak. luxury 1
bedroom condo, newty furnished,
queen bed. color TV. Hnons. utonUls, microwave. »65Q/mo. 737-9296
FARMINGTON - BeauliMly furnished t bedroom executive con^o,
elr, v>asher, dryer; private parting.
Lease. »600 mo
478-6076
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished &
equipped *1, Zot 3 bedroom apis.
No'pei*. From »890.
»26-1714

HOME SUITE HOME
Attractively furnished 1 and 2
bedroom Apt*, with ell amenities.
7 grsat locations. Monthly leases.
A.E., M.C.. Visa accepted.

540-8830
ROYAL. OAK-Northwood* area. 1
bedroom completely furnished including color tv 4 microwave. Short
term lease available. »560/monih
, 688-5755.651-0111.0/623-9430
ROYAL OAK/W BLOOMFIELD
Kewty furnished luxury 1 & 2 bedroom. Color TV. linens, microwave,
Irom »625. 737-0633 v Of 690-3906
SOUTHFIELO - For Immediate occupancy. Furnished 1 bedroom apartment. »550 a month Including heat.
SpodaJ security deposit $200.
Flexible lease terms.
357-2503
West Bloomfield
BLOOMFlELO LAKES APTS
SUMMER SPECIAL
2 corporate apartments avaflabie In
a smalt, private complex.
STUOK>:*500
ONE BEDROOM: $500 - $650
TWO BEDROOM: »600-»?S0
Ail pi the apartments include carpeting, drapes, new decorator furniture by Globe Interior* 6 ere completer/deoofated.
Washer & dryor on main floor. Heat
4 water Included. OE a!r conditioning. Second bedroom can be used
as office or den. Ideal lor executives
or young business persons relocating Into area. Cleaning services
available. Beach privileges on Cass
lake. No pets, please.
2920 Schroder Bfvd. 2 blKs. N of
Orchard lake Rd. oft Cass lake Rd
• FOR APPOINTMENT:
681-9161...681-6309.J£4_£392
WESTLANO AREA
Close lo transportation Reasonable
rales. Sale area. Clean 1 bedroom
unit*.
728-0739
Westland

FULLY FURNISHED ,
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartment* laxe the inconvenience out ol your relocation
l/ensfer. Decorator design high rise
apartments feature fully equipped
kitchens with utensns, maid service,
indoor heated swimming poof, tennis, exoeriso and sauna. Month lo
month lease available,
i
Westland Tower* Is 1 brx. W. ol
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren
fids. Call 721-2500.

404 Houses For Rent
ANN ARBOR. S. Lyon. Royal Oak. 3
bedroom, basement, kids, single*,
pels okay. 273-0223.
AUBURN HILLS: immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom ranch. Excodonl
condition. $750./mo. OPEN Sat..
July 22 or can lor eppt
652-4147
BERKlEY-lower flat, 2 bedroom,
w/retrlgorator end «tove. Use Vt garage 4 basement. Clean 4 neat.
»49$/mo529-9042
BERKLEY. 2 bedrooms, full basement, lamlry room, garage. Privacy
fencing, all appliances, air conditioning. $675.
853-5717
BIRMINGHAM - Adams/Lincoln
area, 2 bedroom, den. app3ancos.
air, carpel, I'«sh paint, no pets.
$600.
662-6136
BIRMINGHAM - Attractfve Capo
Cod. 3 bedroom. ea/poi!ng. fireplace, stove, refrigerator, loncod
ya/d, dose to schools. $750 lease,
security. No pel*..
682-2247
BIRMiNGHAM-Cha/mlng 2 Bedroom. 1085 Bird. Neutral decor, mini
blinds throughout, M basoment,
appliances, garage. Available Aug.
1, $695 per mo. Can.
644-9097
—BIRMINGHAM - charming old English style cottage. 2 story, beautiful
wood floor*, fireplace In Irving room,
air. appliance* furnished, economical $600/mo. Call 644-9038
BIRMINGHAM - charming 3 bed-,
room, 1¼ bath bungalow on beautiful Chesterfield SL Basemenl. lamlry
room, living room, fireptaoe. $1150
per mo.
669-8222
BIRMINGHAM - Clean. 3 bedroom.
1 bath ranch. Washer, dryor. Immediate occupancy. $700 per month.
Celt after 6PM.
646-2572

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. Urge
IMng/dWng area, neal, convenient
yarcC »500. References. Can after
7pm!
646-6211

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath
with ga/ege. Fenced ya/d. Washer,
dryer. $665 per mo.
1-655-6340 PLYMOUTH - amen 1 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, refrig- home with garage. Stove 4 refrfgererator 4 stove, newly remodeled, »lor. 1 yea/ lease. No pet*. $400
carpeting, hardwood floor*, walk: lo month piu* tecurlry. CaM Chuck
459-3600:459-4917
downtown, $650.
653-9167 Hrorock

PLYMOUTH. 3 bodroom ranch, finBIRMINGHAM.- 3 bedroom. bath"4 ished basoment, appliances. 2 ca/
kitchen redone,, new furnace, cent/el §*rege. walking distance from
sir, carpet, complelerjr.f edecorated. owntown. no pel*. $850 M r
fireplace, porch, garage, near Som- month.
4594145
erset Malt.$950 por (honih.644-3366
REDFORD. 6 Mile, E. of Lahser,
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 15778 Burgess. 3 bedroom prick,
bar garage, fenced yard, appliances. eppllances. newly decorated, $450 a
Mother-in-law suite or teenager* month, toon ity deposit 536-7571
ietreal Near recreation 6 shopping.
$985/mo.
644-2270 or 646-3135 REOFORD-2 bedroom, ,bs«menl,
carpeled. refrlgerator/ttove,
BLOOMFlELO colonial. Birmingham washer/dryer, leneed' ya/d. $475
Schools. 3 bedrooms. V* baths, a» plus $600 security.
477-2814
appliances, 2 ca/ garage, central air.
lake privileges, security.' 559-0647 REDFORO: 3 bedroom, garage,
stove 6 refrlg. 8. Redlord Schools.
BLOOMF'lElD HILL8 • Sprawling $595/mo. p-'us security deposit. Albrick ranch. Conaul 6 Andover ter 5.30.
451-7542
schools. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, take-privileges. Lawn sec- ROCHESTER area Executive feneh.
vice $ 1600/mo. Short term.
2½ aores- 2 batha, 2 fireplaces. ForD 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 mal dining/iMng/lamjfy room 4
more.$l195./mo.
588-«676
BLOOMFlELO - Maple/Telegraph
ROCHESTER - Downtown. Impec3 or 4 bodroom quad leve4.3 baths- cable older home. 3 bedrooms. 1«
Air. Fireplace. Bloomfield Hills bath*, lueptece, l»rge covered
schools. All appliances. $1600 per basemenl porch, dining room, kitchmonth. After 5pm
542-0418 en, fun basement, 2 ca/ garage.
CANTON-Slngle bodroom home, $1100/month. Before 5 pm:
After 6 pm: 652-3149
norvdrlnker* preferred. Quiet rural 979-4400
setting. Appliances, $350/mo. + ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedrooms
utiirtles.
397-1906 with basemenl. nowty remodeled,
CASS/ELIZABETH LAKE Rd. »lth/wlthout appliances.
375-2626
Watertord Twp. 2 bedroom, 2 bsth, 651-6404
stove, refrigerator, disposal, air.
ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedrooms, t
(tlached garage, no basement. bath, dining room, basement. 47211
$750/mo. or purchase land con- Oequindre N ol Auburn. $600 mo.
tract. Leave message
258-0335 $900 socurity.
752-5217
CLARKSTON . Elegant 3 bedroom ROCHESTER - Lovofy private 3 bedcoda/ contemporary. Wooded acre- room cedar contemporary on hilly
age Cut-do-sac. Greatroom. cathe- wooded 2 acre lot with million dotla/
dra) ceilings, marble flreplaco, deck- vie* Cathedral ce-filngs. skylights,
ing, near expressways. $1900/mo.
freplsce. 2000 sq. It..
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 $1500 per month.
693-2834
DEARBORN HEIGHTS NO. - S. Ol ROCHESTER-Nlce 3 bedroom
Ford Rd . W. ol Booch Oary. Immac- home. 2 baths. Walk to downtown,
ulate targe 3 bedroom colonial. 2½ and schools. All appliances. $1000/
bairu. family room, central air, 2½ mo.
879-5774
car gagage. 2300 sq. ft, $ 1300/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, VA bath,
exclusive setting. Oakland Two. 1½
BURT R07SCK0OLCRAFT
acres. Children* playhouse. »1000
2 bedrooms, carpet, drapos, gas month.
863-2848
heat, wen Insulated. $330 plus socurity.
255-3628 ROYAL OAK - 3 bodroom ranch, 1½
baths, basemenl. a.1 kitchen appliDETROIT: Brlghtmoof. 14411 Dol- ance*, air. carpeting Immediate ocphin. 2 bodroom. $245 per mo. $400 cupancy. $650
652-3111
security deposit. Ca3 after 4pm.
427-0418 SOUTHFlELD - Country atmosphere. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireDETROIT, Wa/ren 4 Evergreen. 2 place, dining room, 2 ca/ attached
bedroom, basement, fenced, pool, ga/ege. No Petsi Subject to credit
deck, new ca/poi. pels OK. Section report, employment letter, etc.
8. »350 mo. »350 socurity. 522-7508 $«9S/MO. CALL ROY OR JOANNE:
476-7005
FARMINQTON HILLS: Orchard
Lak'e S Eleven Mile. 3 bedrooms, 1 SOUTHFIELO. 10 Mile/Evorgroen
bath. 2 car garage. No pels. »600. a/ea, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Immedimonth plus socurity.
474-0927 ate occupancy. 1 year lease. »825.
357-1324
FARMINQTON HILLS-3 bodroom, 1
ear garage, available August. »500
S0UTHF1ELD/12 MILE RD.
deposit. »575/mo.
477-1274 area. Short term lease. 3 bodroom
FARMINQTON HILLS - dean. 3 house. $625 per month.
543-4376
bodroom ranch with basoment 4 Call aftor 5PM,
fireplace. $750/mo. Immediate oc- SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedrooms, all epcupancy. Call Natalie
553-4020 poancea. large lot. Two reforoncea.
•
624-1479
FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom »650 per month.
house, new kitchen, dining,
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch.
appliances, ca/pel. $820 per month. $700/monlh. 23515 Russcfl. Also: 2
Csl aftor 6pm.
669-2917 bedroom »tory 6 a half. $600/
353-1045
FARMINQTON HILLS-PresllglOU* month, 23556 Russell.
neighborhood. Besutfut 4 bedroom SYLVAN LAKEFRONT: 2 bedroom,
colonial, neutral colors. $1300 per firep!ace. new carpet, available
month. 1½ months socurity. Oppor- year-round, Immediate occupancy,
tunity to purchase with flexible »600/mo. plus security.
663-4139
terms.
478-3228
TROY: Birmingham t c h o o l * .
FARMINQTON. In town. 3 bedroom Adams/Big Beaver. 4 bodroom. 214
trl-levoi. V'4 baths, appliances, no bath eotontai. 2 ca/ garage, treed 'A
pets. Occupancy early Aug . $750.
8cre,»14S0/mo.
642-5186
255-2058
255-5204
TROY -EXECUTIVE ranch, ovorstze
FENTON: 1 Mile US. 23.. 100' Lake- great/com. cathedral ceilings, fireIront. on aH-sport* lake. Private 3 place. 20ft kitchen, formal dining
bodroom. newty decorated, beautiful setting.
629-9817 room, 2 bodroom 6 den. V\ bath*,
»1700 a month.
879-1608
INK8TER - Cherry Hill - Avondale TROY • lakefront 3 bodroom brick
area, 2 bodroom. garage, $385/mo ranch. 2 bath,fireplace,air, aia/m, 2
»4 85 deposit
326-8300 ca/ attached gar ago, like new.
651-4086
INKSTER - 3 bedrooms, newly decorated, appliances. Ask about dis- TROY - 3 bedroom. VS ca/ ga/age.
count rent. »495 mo. Call KJm'j
Uphots I ertng. anytime,
427-5140 appliances, loncod yard, immediate
occupancy. $725/mo ± socurity.
566-1272
LATHRUP VILLAQE-Ront with op- Can
tion to buy. 4 bodroom quad, family TROY - 4 bodroom colonial, approxroom. 2 ca/ ga/age. large kitchen. imately 2400 sq ft Central air condi»1150 + » 1500 security. 559-0487 tioning. Long Lake Rd. 4 Uvemota
LIVONIA - Nice 3 bod/oom, carpet- titA. »1500. per monlh.
477-4464
ing, stove, wasber/dryo/, garage, Ha/rlman Real Estate
lenced yard. Lovefy neighborhood. UNION LAKE AREA, lakevtow ranch
»550. Majestic Properties: 332-6500 with boat docking end lake priviLIVONIA - Spoclou*. etogant. 4 bed- leges. 9 years old. 3 bedrooms, 2
room trl-krvol. 2 bath, 2 ca/ attached baths, family room, sunroom. firega/age, now carpeting, kitchen 6 place, 2 ca/ ga/age. privacy fonoe.
laundry appliances. 1600 sq. I t , All appliances. Move in condition.
$900 plus socurity doposfl.
»1200 month.
Open Sun. t-4,
651-5620
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC.
477-4464
UNION LAKE LAKEFRONT - 3 bodLIVONIA. 3 bedrooms. 2 fufl baths, room. 2 bath, contompora/y decor,
finished basement, carport, very double lot. on private, ail sports Oxclean $750 pc/ month plus $750 se- bow Lake. »i250/month. 698-9608
curity deposit
525-3745
UNION LAKE - 4 bedrooms, 2½
LIVONIA, 1 bedroom house. $375 baths, attached garage, central air,
appliances. Available Aug. »1.195
month plus security.
mo.Days476-4100, eves.363-48it
Call after 5pm weekday*.
531-6474
UPPER STRAITS LAKE • Executive
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, lakefront. 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths,
walking distance lo Franklin high lake room, dining room/den, lamDy
school. Available Aug. 1. $750/mo. room. 1st floor laundry. 1 yr. tease.
661-7636
After 5pm,
622-5549 or 471-2656 »2200 per mo.

BIRMINGHAM - Wean 3 bedroom
dolihouse. redecorated, now car- LIVONIA • 4 bodroom. 2M bath, firepets, paint, blinds, shed. No base- place in finished basement Window
ment. No pets. $625'mo. 540-8657 air. 2 ca/ ga/age. Available Aug. 5.
$850.
464-1052
BIRMINGHAM, colonial. 2 bedroom.
MrLFORO
VILLAQE-Nowty
renovat2 bath, appliances, enclosed front
porch, dock, garage. Excellent con- ed 3 bedroom home, (oft 4 hardwood floor*. »750 per month. First/
"ditlon. $975 month. 644-0069
last mo. rem + security deposit,
BIRMINGHAM - compietry renovat- immediate occupancy. Sorry no
ed 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Dolihouse. pots. C»fl after 6PM
664-5617
Dining room, ga/ege 4 porch. Close
to«rveryth[ng
645-5244 H0RTHV1LLE • salt box colonial. 4
bedroom,- fireplace, garage, baseBIRMINGHAM IN TOWN. Fresh ment, possible option. 1 yr lease.
Cape Cod, 3 bodroom. 2½ bath, »1,350 month. •
349-3517
fireplace, air, sunporch, 2 ca/ gaSINCE 1976
rage. $1375 lease
335-9438 OAKLAND/WAYNE
, BIRMINGHAM • In-town bungalow,
large screened-ln front porch, large
Dying roorri, dining room, kitchen
with eating space, 3 bedrooms, 2
full bafha, full basement, garage.
*1,000/month. 185 Euclid 647-7712

HOMES FOR RENT

SEE 100 3 WHERE
TENANTS 4 LAN0L0RD3
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
884 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml.

OAK PARK: 3 bodroom home, bumBIRMINGHAM In town, near Quar- Ins. »650./mo. + \'A mo. security
deposit. Call 664-0303
too Pond. Modern but charmtno 3
bedroom, fireplace, garage. $1600/
mo. Day*: 540-0260 Eyes: 737-4446 OLD REOFORO AREA. 3 bedroom,
tiled basement, garage, fenced rear
. BIRMINGHAM: Newty remodeled 3 yard, »525 per month plus socurity.
bedroom home. »6o0/momh plus
471-27*8
security deposit. leav« message:
737-005» OLO REDFORD, 3 bedrooms, own
uiiuios, »345 plus security. Also. W.
BIRMINGHAM, small 2 bedroom. of Telegraph 4 Eight Mile, 2 bedIMng room/fireplace,- dWng, don, rooms, own utHitie*. new carpet A
kitchen, utility, eppnancos, garage. (noleum, froshfypaJntod, large yard.
No pels. $695.
644-4544 »465 plus socurity.
634-2044

WAILED LAKE - 1 bodroom. nowty
decorated, appliances, washer/
dryer. $375/mo.
559-0815
WATKIN3 LAKE • Walertord. Furnished, lakefront. 4 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 ca/ garage, lease Soptember
r-June l. »795/mo. Prefer no pels.
CaS Mon-Frl. Oam-Spm: 353-9494
WEST BLOOMFlELO - 4 bedroom
home In secluded country selling,
centra) air, afl tppriances, unfurnished. Lawn care and snow removal Included. Ava.iabi« Aug. 1st.
»1350/Mo. plus deposit 661-5261
WEST eiOOMFlELO-15 Mile and
InVsler. 3 bedroom, Vh baih. large
fenced ya/d. Furnished, all appliance*, 2 ca/ ga/age. Subloasa Sept
15 thru March 15. «900 per mo.
After 6PM
655-3936
WESTLANO-Alt/ecuve 3 bodroom.
lamiry room w/ftreptace, dock, utility
room. References required. »720/
mo.f security deposit.
653-6995
WESTLAND - Lfvonli schools. 3
bedroom*. 2VS ca/ ga/age. stove, refrigeralor. »650/mo ± socurity deposit available Aug 1
427-6545

Canton 1-275 & Koppernlck Rd.
Nov) - 9 Mile & Novl Rd.
Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft.
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq, ft.
.
•
•
•
•

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Answering Service Available
New, beautiful complexes
Office areas air-conditioned
All doors & exterior walls
Insulated
• Overhead doors Insulated
• High ceiling units

414 Southern Rentals

HILTON HEAD ISLANO CONOO
Ocean f(onl. 33' Irom beach lor
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. Oua/lon rent, sale or partnership. 1st floor,
Lake area,.newty decorated, fire- newly redocorated. Call
652-2868
place, wood floor*. 2 c v ga/eoe.
HILTONHEAO.SC.
»950. Available Aug 15.
647-1162
1 bodroom ocean condo. Ne*ty
BLOOMFlELO HHL6: 3 bedroom, decorated. Spectacular view on
2'<s bath. 2200 so f t Patio deck, fire- Islands finest beach. Olympic pool,
place, 2 ca/ attached, pool, base- lennl*.
459-6564
menl. central al/.» 1150.
334-2056

CLOISTERS

\(.
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RETAIL/OFFICE
1566 thru 2600 8q.FI,
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE

Featured on; 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 7
AU Ages, Tastes. Occupations,
Background* 6 Lifestyle*.

NICE GUY!

NINE MILE

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR

758-7050

BIRMINGHAM

Immediate Occupancy -'
Lcasina Hour* Irorn 9am-5pm Dally
Sat 10am-3pm or can
646-1188

FLORIDA-HAWAII
Northern Michigan • Caribbean
Maxko. 0.3. West
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS
Goil 6 cruise package*
Air • Car - Cruise Reservations

SUNCOASTTRAVEL

313-455-5610
BIRMINGHAM. Newty decorated 2
bedroom lownhouse, corner Eton 4
1-800-874-6470
Maple, »650 piu* OUtitiei and security. No pet*. 649-1360 «644-012» TiERfU VERDE. Florida. 2 bodroom, 2 bath condo on water.
363-1034
BIRMINGHAM • 2 .bedroom townhouse; t side ol duplex, owner on
other side. Excellent location, pri- MYRTLE BEACH. 8.C. condo on the
vate yard, *ops/al» basemenl uti»- beach. Prtvaia balcony overlook*
ocean; 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, furiie*. sept 1. »720 plus utiiitte*.
464-1965
La/ry. 646-1906 or 556-47M nished. WeekryriUS.

432 Commercial/Retell

IfVONlA: Furnished room In altractlva house. Central »lr. Close to 1-98.
Non-smoking, nort-drlnklno, responsible professional.
572-7378
LIVONIA • Plymouth 6 Inkster area,
dean sleeping room, $275/mo 4
»150 socurity deposit afl utiiiticJ
included,
427-7395
irvONtA - Room wtih private balh
end complete privilege*. Mature
female preferred. UtiMie* Included.
$60porwe«k. .
473-5671
N.W.LIVONlA: Air conditioned
room. Short term only. Female. Can
(or detail*.
462-3706
PLYMOUTH « Downtown. Furnlshed. quiet room tot .employed
lady. Kitchenette privilege*. »50/
wttV. security. C a t
.455-1610
ftEOFORO • Hooping room only.
Fully furnished. $65 per wV »65 deposit. After 4pm.
534-4396

; > Orchard Lake Road
North of Maple
\ >Vest Dloomfield

Contact: Kathleen Price
851-7727'

ROCHESTER HILLS
Room* to.rent lotaiv remodeled.
»175 10 »225 por Mo. Non-smoker*
Prvy 651-6404 Of
375-2626
WAYNE • WoriOftg oulet gentleman
preferred, l o l * of exlr»». »70. * * e k fy. 1 •( 4 la JI wcok rtoyred.
den
326-546«
WESTLANO • fur nlshed loom kitchen pilvllege*. employee^ non
•moker, enw 3u. 1s» ± lasts deposH
required »50 weekly
' 7 2 9 6355
WESTLANO • Furnished room, private bath. Wayne 4 Warren area.
Musi be gainfully employed. »76
week piu* deposit C«1 after 6PM or
leave message,
522 6557
WESTLANO - private room, w/beth,
employed porion only, fern*!*preferred, no cooking prfviKoe*, »240/
mo. Call 6pm-fpm only . 595-6017
•

|

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

on 10 Mile Rd.
between Hsislead ft Haggorty

408 Duplexes For Rent

ORCHARD MALL

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THI8 AND OTHER
AVAILABLE PR0PERTIE8 CALL: 313-344-9550

FARMINGTON HILLS

642-8686

Selected/Limited
Space for Lease

• ;j-

'A ROOMMATE SERVICE'

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
FRANKLIN ROAD
IN SOUTHFIELO

357-5566
ONLY CONSIDER THIS
LOCATION IF YOU
WANT TO BE SEEN

PAY NO FEE

REOFORO: 6 M^e/Ceoch. Basomont Clean. Ful house prfvHeo*s.
rtesponsib!* working person. Call
.
-637-6575

Damavolotes Properties

432 Commercial /Retail 438 Office/Business
Space
For Renl

421 Living Quarters
To 8hare

644-6845

CENTURY-'21

From $600 monlh

Industrial, Warehouse & Office Space
/Below Competitive Rates!

412 Townhouses*
Condos For Rent

BLOOMFlELO H1LL8 CITY
2300*q.tt, 3 bedroom, IV* bath*, 415 Vacation Rentals
central air. Ga/age, basemenl, leoBEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN
n!s, washer/dryer. Heal ext/t- No
Pentwator/Ludington. Spacious re30555 Southfleld Rd . Southed
pel*. One year fcase. »1150/md.
sort
home, 2 level*, 4 bedrooms, 2 BEAUTIFUL house In downtown BirAfter 6pm
»73-9826
fun baths, fireplace, cathedral cell- mingham.
BOW
464-7111
Fully furnished. »375 per
ing. Includes a huge walkaround
W.6LOOMF1ELO executive, I960'*
deck with • grand view of Lake monlh. plus 1/3 ut.utle*. 642-7342
3 bodroom, huge tamlty room, nreMichigan, sleeps 8. »799/wk.
ALL CITIES
•
SINCE 1976
place. custom kitchen, attached ga462-1852
rage, lake privileges, »695.649-2649
BOYNE/BEAft RIVER .- Walloon
14 MJe 4 Crook* Area
Unli You Sou Lislings ol
W. Bioomr^id area. 3 bodroom. apLake. 6 bedroom*, sleeps 12 lo 15.
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE''
pliances, hardwood floor*, baseFireplace,
pond, pool, gotf. VCR.
SHARE
LISTINGS •
642-1620
ment, fenced yard, lake privileges, 2 bedroom, VA bath luxury town- color TV. Nora
313-464-4260
e64 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
»635 mo. Yr. Lease.
966-3595 house. Fully equipped kitchen, full
basement, carport, centra' air. pri- BRIGHTON AREA-Smail quiet reW.6LOOMFIELd 3 bedroom, 2 vate patio wiih fencod-ln back yard. sort. 4 lake chain, playground, 2 BIRMINGHAM-Roommal* nooded
lo share clean 3 bodroom house
balh. Upper Straits La>e. beach & Meat Included. »695. EHO
bedroom house available July 29.
boat privileges. 4 acres, barn. »1200
AUg 19 4 Aug. 26. 3 bedroom dose to to/m. $400 a mo." includes
+ security. 335-4400 or 360-1486
utilities.
Call.
647-9413
house available Jury 29. Aug 26 4
Labor Oay. $350 per wook. Row FARMINGTON HILLS needs deW. BLOOMFlELO - VM bodroom. 2
boat. No pots
437-2610, pendable ferrule to share my home.
balh ranch. Lois ol *loraoe In full
Benetcke 6 Krue
$285 per monlh Inchjdos utilities.
basement. Newea/pet 4 eppllances.
BRIGHTON - Lake Chemung
477-41890T 476-5923
Fireplace. »745.
- 626-6362 FARMINGTON HILL8 - T*«mh Es- Clean 2 bodroom lakelronl cottage, Call:
laies. 1 bedroom condo, washer/
W. BLOOMFlELO. 2 bedroom dryer, pool, tennis. Before 5 prrf boat good fishing, no pets. »400 .f ARM1NQTON HILLS-Female 'Will
week.
517-546-9420 share expenses with same. 2 bodhouse. Refrigerator A stove. Walnut 851-9443,
after 5pm. 462-3930
room. 2 balh apartment washer/
Lake privileges. »575 month + seBRIGHTON. Ore Lake: Charming dryer. $350. Cheryl '
768-0814
curity deposit Call:
655-9405 FARMINGTON HILL8 &*&>. Spa- log cabin cottage, screened porch,
clous 2nd floor unit. 2 bslroom, 2 spacious yard, canoe 6 row beat
FEMALE
HEEOEO.
To
share
2 bedbath, balcony, pool, garage. Sha/pl Eves: (or leave message) 531-2868
room furnished apartment In West405 Property
Includes heat »790. Optlon-lo-buy.
land Pool 4 air. *3©0 per mo.
553-5929 or 353-4555 0*737-1651
CHARLEVOIX
42205463
Management
Lakefront Condos. Sloeps 2-12. Air. Call
FARMINGTON HILLS. 12/MWdle- Cable TV. pool. Jacuzzi, fireplace, FEMALE rx>n smoking roommate
bert. 2 bedrooms/2 baths, washer/ beach.
ABSENTEE OWNER
655-3300 or 363-3885 needed tor 2 bedroom 2 full balh
We porsonalaa our service lo meel dryer, balcony, pool, no pets. $690.
apartment Southfleld area.
Available mid Aug.
851-1753 CHEBOYOAN-Modwn lake Ironl
your leasing & management needs.
356-2676
cottages on Munroe Lake {near
• Associate Broker* - Bonded
Mackinac), 2 bedrooms, sleeps 6. FEMALE Non-smoker socks same
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
FARMINQTON HILLS - I bedroom boats. $275 a week.
531-7618 lor 2 bedroom 2 balh apartment In
Assoc.
condo. Immediate occupancy.
• Before making a dodsion. call usl
Auburn HilIVTroy. Washer/dryer.
tSOO/MO. plus utilities.
655-2466
COMPLETELY REMODELEO
$262.50/mo.'-Before Noon.853-5066
Chalet in the woods. Sloops 8. pool
D&H
FARMINGTON HILLS, spacious 1
holes of goil, including ihe Leg- FEMALE, responsible non-smoker
Income Property Mgml. bodroom condo. fully equipped 54
end. Schuss Mountain. 1-293-7070 (23-30), lo share with same - 2
Farmington Hills 737-4002 kitchen with microwave, centra! air.
Bedroom Apt. in Westland. Pool.
washer-dryer, carport, pool, tennis
GAVLORO AREA
$250. + ^electric.
281-7669
courts. »565 mo.
591-6023 Lakefront, 4 bedroom, 2 balh. san408 Furnished Houses HUNTINGTON PARK • luxury con- dy beach, dishwasher, dock, oas FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to
grill, boat 8-19 thru 9-2. 642-2891 share 2 bedroom Westland apartdo. 2 bodrooms, 2 full baths, atFor Rent
menl with same $225 plus H utilitached garage. »1400/mo. includes
GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD
325-4631
656-1770 Condo for rent 2 bedrooms, 2 ties $200 socurity.
COMMERCE.LAKEFRONT. 3 bod- association loe.
rooms. Irom Sept 5(h to May 1517»,
baths on Lake Michigan Available FEMALE, seeking same, lo sha/e
NORTHVILLE.
Northrldge
Farms.
»635 month, security, references.
beginning Aug 19th
large 2 bedroom. 2 bath epartmont
426-2517 at Somerset Apartmonts in Troy.
No pots.
357-1348.363-4338 1300 sq. f t executive condo. 2 bed- Call after 6pm.
room, 2 bath, central air. pool, com»360 month
649-1665
pietofy furnished. Includes all appli- HALE - family got away *oekend In
ances, mini blinds, now tastoful fur- Ihe north woods. 5 bedroom
niture, dishes, rmens. move right In. co11age.indoor pooi.hot tub.wooded FEMALE seeking same to sha/e 2
CANTON duplex. 3 bedrooms, ga- »1.000 month, 1 yr. lease. 1¼ month arca.517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 bedroom apartment. Lfvonla/Westrage, basement. »700.
553-9620 security deposit, no pels. 624-6334
land area. open. Leave message or
HAR80R SPRINGS. Indoor-outdoor after 6pm.
326-1609
CANTON-3 bodroom, V\ bath, fam- NOVI-Stonehenge, 2 bodroom, 1V* pool, tennis programs with on-site
ily room, laundry room, deluxe ap- balh, basement private garage, ai/. pro 4 views of Boyne Highlands FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom. 2
pliances. »725/mo. Immediate oc- carpeted, pool, kitchen appliances, championship golf courses.
bath ta/go apt. in Troy. Good locacupancy.
655-4953 washer/dryer, clubhouse. 356-7953
tion, central air. laundry laoitUes
Trout Crock Condominium Resort
reasonable rent
643-8790
1-800-678-3923
NORTHV1LLE - 1 bedroom country PLYMOUTH - Brand now 1 bedroom
apartment Nevrty romodelod, large walkout, fire-place, stove, refrigeraFEMALE
WANTED
10
Share
2 bedHARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY
screened porch. »40O/MO. Includ- tor, dishwasher, carpeting, etc $650 Fully furnished I, 2. 3 4 4 bedroom room house in downtown Birminging heat 349-5739
464-4119 month. Ca.1 Anne
476-3303 condominiums. Prestigious resort ham. Non-smoker. $375/mo. + vt
utilities.
433-3862
OAK PARK-2 bodrooms. newty dec- PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom. 2½ bath addresses, luxurious accommodaorated. 10 Mile 4 Cootidge. For rent condo. Fireplace. 2 large docks tions. Lakefront units, tennis courts, UVONiA - Person needed to share
or sale.
873-5757 .-"VOriooklng Hlnes Park. Ail appli- pools. 6 elegant developments to home 7 MJe 8 Middiebeit a/ea.
J225/MTH p\is hall expenses.
ances Including washer/dryor. mi- choose from.
BEDFORD- 6 Mile 4 Grand Rtvor. 5 aowave, side-by-slda refrigerator.
CALL CA"ROL PARKER
478-6253
room upper flat Side drive ga/age. One car garage. $795 month.
GARBER REALTY. INC.
»325/mo. plus socurity. Call ovos. Call Ray Loe. The Michigan Group.
1-600-433-6753 UVONIA - prtvale bath 6 shower,
353-3730 Realtors
591-9200 HARBOR SPRINGS: 3 bodroom kitchen 4 laundry privileges, partly
furnished private basement apt.
SOUTHFIELO- 12 Mile/Oroenflold PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2½ balh Collage on Ultie Traverse Bay. Non smoker preferrod. J60/woekfy
area. 2 bodroom. hardwood Boor*, condo. Fireplace. 1 ca/ garage, fin- Available Aug. 7 thru 31st
'4 utilities.
261-4027
433-0852
appliances, available August 1. ished basement, brick pallo with $8S0./woekly.
»465/mo.
557-1038 grin, appliances 8 window treatLOOKING FOR female to sha/e
HARBOR SPRINGS luxury condo ki
459-3783 Harbor Cove. 2 bodroom 6 loft, 1250 so. ft. apt In Fe/mlngton Hills.
WAYNE DUPLEX 2 bodroom brick ment*. $900/month.
»345 per mo. immediate occupancy.
with hardwood nco/s, wet plaster, PLYMOLTTH. 2 bedroom condo. car- maximum 6. beach, pools, tennis, by Kelly.
477-4592
basemenl, appliances. $425 plus 1H port, laundry room, all appliances, wook only $750. Can 8am to 5pm.
mo* dopc&t
728-9268 vaulted ceilings 6 skylights. $700.
750-9060 MALE ROOM ATE wanted to sha/e
house m Btoomfidd H.lls. »300 a
WESTLANO. central a/ea. 3 bod- Call Ethel, Real Estate One.
HARBOR SPRINGS - Homo tor ronl
459-6937 by wook $425 or weekends $150. month including util.ties. $300 serooms. 2 baths, »550 plus socurity 455-7000;
curity dopos.1.
335-4266
deposit No pets.
726-6953
PLYMOUTH. 2 specious bodrooms. Sloeps 6. Close to beach 6 downtown. Call
313-669-5940 i MALE Will sha/e 3 bodroom home In
living
4
dining,
basoment.
1½
baths,
WESTLANO. Ford A Nowburgh, 1
Rodlord. »275 per monlh. 533-1224
bedroom, $395 per mo plus utili- carpeted, epplianoes. pallo: $600 + HARBOR SPRINQS-Luxurlous con591-6563 do. 2 bodroom 2 bath. Lakeside MIDOLE AGED female preferred to
ties. Call
454-6903 utilities & socurity.
club, nostlod on shores ofl Round
ROCHESTER HILLS - wa.1* to shop- LX. Jacutzl. pool 4 more. 354-6175 sha/e home In Rodlord. Furnlshod
bodroom. $400. mo Includes all utilping 2 bodroom. V/> bath, base410 Flats
ities, cable TV 6 local phone calls.
ment, garage, air, 1 yr old. No Pets,
HIGGINS LAKE COTTAGE
Cell
Mon-Frl. only between 9amOEAR80RN - Ford Rd /Oroonflold. $850/mo
651-0457 for rent Sleeps 4. $250 per week.
4pm, ask for Ba/b: 422-4M66
Lower spacious, dean. 2 bedroom.
Call
(313)735-9841
Appliances, basement. »495 ptu» ROCHESTER- 1 bodroom. air. ail
unties.
584-9360 appliances, pool. Hoat S waior In- HOMESTEAO - Beachfront condo
cluded. $500. mo. Days: 727-1662
on Lake Michigan. Ooooralor furEves 4 weekends: 656-9584 nished. 2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. By Cat Businessman looking for home
0ETR01T - near 7 Mile 4 Woodward. 5 room upper hat »275 per
owner.
626^8609 to share In Birmlngham/Bioomfieid
area. Win be m area t couple ol
month plus socurity deposit
SHORT TERM LEASE
LAKE
CHARLEVOIX
•
1
bedroom weeks por month. Ma.'e/)ema!e O.K.
Ca"l
645-2784
BIRMINGHAM
Available lor 1 month to 1 yr eio- condo s'oeps 4. with pool 4 jscuzzl. Neat. with sense ol humor. Also
LIVONIA-3 BEDROOM,
close lo downtown. $650 woekty. noed garago lor Sports Ca/. Cell
upstairs, stove, refrigerator. aU utili- gantJy furnished 1 bedroom condo many openings.
876-3917 Howard Flerro,
1-415-359-5601
apartment. Perfect lor translerrrx)
ties Included, »550 per monlh.
NON-SMOKiNG professionals seek
executive.
Ca*
LAKE
CHEMUNG
Outdoor
Resort
464-1613
Overlooking private beach, goti housemate In Bloomfield HSs home.
DENNIS WOLF
NOV1AVALLEO LAKE area two bedcourse, indoor poof, tennis courts, $300 per monlh Includes utiiiOesLICENSED BROKER
338-6558
room lower flat Qvrtet neighborgoil carts Fu3y furnished. $500 per Ca.1 Jim aller 6:30PM
HALL-WOLF
PROPERTIES
hood. Oarage. Washor, dryor. »550
week. 313-591-0143. 517-548-3712 NON SMOKING Roommate wanted
month
624-7355
644-3500
LAKE HURON near Ha/rlsvlUe. 2-3 to sha/e 2 bodroom apartment
PLYMOUTH: 1 Bedroom Upper Flat, SOUTHFIELO - Luxurious condo bodroom duplex. 192tt private sand $295 plus utilities. $295 socurity.
appliances, private entrance. »475/ 3 bedrooms, Irving room, dining beach. 3 bedroom available Aug 12- Immediate occupancy. Telograph/
356-2255
mo. + Vh mo. socurity. No pets. room. 2 baths. anfJ'swlmmlng pool. 26.2 bedroom. Aug 19-31.471-2426 Northwestern. Dave.
451-0410
645-6936
PERSON/couple wanted to sha/e
NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
newer Trt Level near Canton. »400
PLYMOUTH: 3 bedrooms, dining SOUTHFIELO: Southnold 4 13 M:le
• FURNISHEOInduding a.1 utilities-negotiable.
room,- enclosed porch, appliances, 1 large bedroom condo. Air. Pool
The Water Street Inn
483-0231
dean, g&rege, »675 mo. IV* mo. se- Carport. Storage. »498./mo. Leave
on Lake ChartavoU In Boyne City
curity. No pets. Aug. 1
451-O410 message or caSeftor 6pm, 646-9591
REOFORO AREA - non smoking
1(600H56-4313
person to sha/e house. Ga/ege,
SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom. 1st
floor, patio, pool 4 carport. Heal In- PETOSKEY/WALLOON LAKE-3 laundry, $270 per month plus '/> utit412 Townhouses537-7213
cluded »495/mo
569-6009 bodroom lake house. Beautiful area. lt.les. Leave meisage.
Many amenities. $600/woek. AvailCondos For Rent
SOUTHFIELO • 11 Mfte/EvOrgrOOn. able Aug 6 through color season. REDFORD: FEMALE NON-SMOKER
616-347-2845 Grand RVer/Bcoch: $225/month +
AUBURN HILLS - Attracts 2 bed- 2 bodrooms. 2½ baths, 2 ca/
!A utilities.
room condo, all appliances - attached garage, main floor laundry
SUMMER RESORTS: Sand lake Ceil after 6pm.
632-4870
washor. dryer, freshly painted. »550 a/ea. fun basement
Inn.
Sand
LakeMotel
units
&
1,2.3
655-6110
per mo. plus utilities, socurity, bur- CaU9am-Spm
RESPONSIBLE
non-smoking
6
4bodroom
cottage*517-46»-3553
chase, option available.
644-4168
Stoney Shores, Laxe Huron: 3 bed- female. rrJd-twcntios. to start an
Wa/ren
room collages.
517-362-4609 apartment m the Canton/Wesuand
BIRMINGHAM • AH new contempoarea. Cain Hcleh
644-6898
rary condo. Truly unique residency
TORCH LAKE - Beautiful home,
features 3 levels, private court entry,
ROOMMATE lo share condo In NW
sloop*
6.
$600
a
week.
wood floor*. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
616-533-6114 Fe/mlngton Furnlshod. pool, tennis.
cent/ai air. 2 ca/ attached garage.
Female non-smoker preferred.
Location & condition is exceptional,
TRAVERSE CITY. BeauliM family »400 Cindy. 661-0214 or 353-5600
lor2yea/lease. »1.695. 647-9595
resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, kltcbon,
pool. air. Reduced weekly rates.1- ROYAL OAK-Pro!essional male lo
BIRMINGHAM Condo/iownhouse 800-942-2648 sha/e 2 bodroom apartmont »260/
2 bedrooms, full basement, con- Some of our amenltlles Inmo.
546-4361
termporary decor, prime location. clude the following
TRAVERSE CITY. East Bay, lakeFor Information.
334-6047
lror,t .home, suga/ sand beach, 3 SOUTHFlELD-La/ge bedroom, pribedrooms, 2 baths, wookty or week- vate balh. kitchen privileges. Ca/
BIRMINGHAM condo-betwoon Big
end rental. After 6pm.
689-4687 port. AU utilities. t300/mo plus seBeaver & Maple, on Adams, 2 bedcurity. Ho children or pets. Female
rooms, Yh baths, newty decorated,
TRAVERSE CITY cottage available only.
352-2245
appliances. »600.
644-6255
week of Aug. 26, 3 bedroom*,
sleeps 7. on East Bay. Secluded SOUTHFIELO. Be 1 ol 5 non
BIRMINGHAM CONOO: for tale or
area. $650.
313-455-8711 smokers, quiet spacious home.
lease. Sale price Is: »48.900.
• 2 bedroom
Kitchen laundry prtvCooes, »260 +
Lease: »550'mo. 1 bedroom, 1 • Central el/ conditioning
YEAR-ROUND vacation home. 200 6¾ utilities + security. -548-1851
bath, carport. «jr. Call
642-5921 • Carpeting
yards from Lak* Huron, thumb a/ea.
Great fishing, public access, large TWO ROOMS for rent In Ivge
BIRMINGHAM. Oraefield condo, • Ha/dwood Floors
lot. 2-3 bodroom. $200/week.
Clartston in-town home. Can
conlemporanr 2 bedroom, 1 balh, • Fun basoment
625-6277
531-3794 evenings:
oak floor*, run basoment central
heat/air. appliance*, 1760.334-3606
All from $400 per month
WALLED LAKE: Professslonal
female, non-smoker, lo sha/e wliti
420 Rooms
Rent
BIRMINGHAM
same. Beautiful house, lake prMNewty remodeled 2 bedroom townBIRMINGHAM- Sleeping room. o»y loges. »300. +-. After 5pm. 669-7177
house available, private entrance,'
employed, non-smoker, middle
fireplace, central a'r, patio. Great loWALLEO LAKE 3 bodroom, newty
eged man. mini refrigerator.
cation, ail new resident* recelvo 1 WATERFORD: Very quiet town- iwTvrV.
646-9167 decorated, shared Dvlna quarter*,
mos. rent free lor a Rmlted time. house for Sept 1. 2 bedroom, .114
washer/dryer, stove 6 RctriooralOf
Please call
644-1300 balh, fun b a somen t, 2 car garagl. BLOOMFlELO HILLS • home ike at- »300/mo
559-0315
No dogs. »540 first 4 last mo. piu* mosphere. Professional. »65/woek.
WEST
BLOOMFlELO
»200 socurity roouVod.
363-2829 Many extra*. Call Lois. 637-84O0;
«f1or6pm.
336-7681 Male lo sha/e Urge condo with
same, temporary O.K. »320, >nOne ola Kind
BEECH
4
6
Mile
a/ea
dudes uliUfcs. Eves.
. 768-0553
414 Southern Rentals
Convenient, en one floor, 2 bodroom
room for renl with kitcher)
WESTLAND,
female
roommale.
townhouse with very large country CLEARWATER Beach. 440 Wost prtvWoges.
535-1812
»250 month 4- H utJ.tle*. rTreptsce,
kitchen. Private basement, private Gull Iron!, luxury 2 bodroom, 2 balh
entrance, central air. No pet*.' Close condo. Pool, beach, walk lo »hoo*, GARDEN CITY, Fun house prM- pool, 2 bedroom apartment Must
logcs,
norvsmoker,
neat.
»250
per
like pets. Non-smoker.
427-6904
6 restaurisnt*.
553-4104
lo shopping 4 commuter line.
month. Utilities Inch/dod.
$815. EHO
WSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3
.422-3145 WESTLAND. Single female to share
2 bedroom duplex with same. »205/
2 bath condo, washor,
642-8686
348-9590 bodroom.
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuirt. len- GARDEN CITY - pleasant furnished month plus 1 /2 utilities.
eonctcke & Krue
nls court*. «495 and »525 Week. sleeping room In private home. Musi Days:274:49S9Evenlng*: 721-8791
Oays. 474-5150:
Eves. 478-9778 be gainfufy employed. Over 40. »50
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
per»«ck.
422-436$

WESTLANO
2Bedroom duplex.prNale drive and
fu* bssemont Ho-* kitchen and epGETS BETTER
pnanoes. Quiet residential seitirig
»450.
NEWLY DECORATED
721-8111 2 or 3 Bodroom Apt*. & Tc**rihomes
{with Fun Basoment)

434 Ind./Warehouse Lease or 8ale
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BLOOMFlELO TWP-Office *pac«
465sq f t , private tear entrance, adjacent parting. Ask for Mary Oskcs
.
»647-2022
BY OWNERS FOR LEASE
W. Bloomflefd- 1 4 2 room suites.
Flexible form*. Monlh-to-Monlh or.
Lease. AH uuiitlc*. etc. Included. Fo<
more Info, call Stacey.
655-2992 .
FARMINQTON HILLS
*.
Small olffce available, perfect for
Manufacturer's Flop. Secrela/v Fax
end Xerox available.
651-2764
FARMINGTON H1LL6; You too can
be » full floor user. 3.000 sq f t
avaJtable. new colonial structure;,
very aggressive lease rales. wi»
divide. Can Rand/ Te/now,
i
Byron W. Trertce Co.
540-1000

Vlsibiity to 100,000 car* per dsy. '
FARMINGTON HILLS
"
Ford Rd. 4 Middiebett, Garden City. High imsoe. M service Building
750- 12¾) SO. FT. Can 422-2490
1.301 sq. ft of upgraded office
NEW STRIP CENTER. Weal for retail space for lease. Call Dan Danleiak
540-1000
outlet wholesale supply or whatByron W. TrerV;« Co.
ever. Fast growing residential community. 6700 Canton Center Rd.
356-2600 FOR LEASE-1.00010 1.200 Sq Ft.
Build out lo suit occupancy *iih!n 8
week* Prime Uvor.is locaiion PeePLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN
led
for attorney or accountant
Forest Place • 2 unit* available. 640
525-7670
and 1,200 sq. ft each. Immediate oc- Broker protected. ^
cupancy.
14S5-73.73 LIVONIA- FOR LEASE. Superb locaPRIME BIRMINGHAM ReleB Space tion, • center, site. Attractive suite.
on Maple. 1600 so. f t Immediate 1100 sq. ft Handy access 4 exit Expractice visibility.
occupancy. Call B 4 C Properties. cellent
r
08.1:476-7860
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Maple/lnkster Shopping, Center.
ROCHESTER HILLS
CORNER OF AUBURN 4 JOHN R
Join Great Scott Market Arbor
Drugs. Murray'* Discount Auto
Parts 4 many specialty stores. 1.382
lo 15.000 sq It WiH dhlde. Broker*
protected.
Call: 559-1160

UVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations:
7 mile/Midclleboll. 5 mne/Middiebelt. 5 mJle/Farmlngton From 2
rooms to 5549 sq.fl suites
FUal class space from »10 sq ft.
Can Ken Hale or Mike Tomes.
Days: 525-0920
Eves 261-1211
UVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA
820 sq. ft suite, professional buWIng. Ample parting Lease Include*
ail but phone.
464-2960

LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH a/e3- Private
office. 131 sq.ft. Monthly lease inSTOREFRONT 600sq.fl
cludes phone answering Secretarial
550 month includes utilities.
464-2960
Garden City 6/ea.
427-6821 service available.

LIVONIA

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lease or Sale

'The Medical Plaza'"

MEDICAL SUITES

1060 thru 4500 Sq Ft
CANTON/WESTLAND FOR LEASE.
Private Entrances
Ford Rd 4 Hlx. units 3200-4000 4
immodiate Occupancy
6156 sq. ft. may be combined lor
larger user. Fully finished Indudod CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
16x12' executive office. Great ac471-7100
cess to I-275.1-98 41-94. Owner aggressive.
Call Paul: 981-7017 LIVONIA - 5 mile and Farmington
Rd. 1 room with drvidor. 160 sq ft
FARMINGTON HILLS • 4000-5000 elluliMies. »150/mo. Ca-I 422-2321
sq ft. with dock 4 grade level door.
reasonaNe
478-5090 LIVONIA - 7 M:ie/Fa/mlngton. Contemporery professional service
LIVONIA - 1.200 sq.ft. m Action In- building. Ata/m. secretary ava.Tablo.
dustrial Center on Stark Rd.. S. of I- »10sq. H.net
476-1847
96. Office/warehouse space with
separate entry, resuoom. office
MEDICAL CUNJC
area 4 warehousa/worx aroa with Fully equipped Near l-696-convonroiling door In back. Great opportu- lent exit X-Ray. office and denial
nity (or contractors. Cghl Industrial equipment. Also whirlpool Ready lo
Available soon. Call Low 261-9803 move-In. Call
643-4633
WESTLANO 6 CANTON
AvaHablo Immedialory.
4000 to25,000 sqft
Aggressive rales
478-6070

METRO AIRPORT - 19x12 ft. office,
kitchen 6 uutitles included Can
Mike between 9am and 5pm.
Warehouse access.
946-9369

OFFICE SPACE, 8 MJe 4 Telograph.
Existing business has additional office space ava-tabie. Perfect for manufacturer* rep. or equivalent We
provide furniture, telephone, lax
AIRPORT is not la/ Irom this new machine and light typing.
Canton Office Complex. One of Ask for Miss While
356-0366
Metro Detroit'* lastest growing
communities ncr* offer* Shared OffPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
ice space. Start with • single office 2 suites - 940 4 540 sq. ft. each. Ex.
of 150 sq ft 6 grow to as large as oeOenl parting. Close lo bank* 4
you need in this 30.000 sq.fl. com- post Office.
"••
455-7373
plex. Shared Secretarial Services 4
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Conference facilities 4 month-toPrime office space. Irom 1000 to
month leases available. CaK:
4000 sq f t Can tor delays
International Business Corners
Deborah.
344-9369
433-2070
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
ANNOUNCING SHAREO OFFICE
SPACE ... Now Locations Thru-Oul Prime office space. Irom 1000 to
The Metro A/ea lor smaSor Execu- 4000 sq I t Call lor detsils:
344-9369
tive Office, noed*. Suites from 150 Deborah.
sq ft with shared telephone answerPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
ing, secretarial services 4 confer- Approx. 1.400 sq. ft. prime office
ence facilities. Flexible short-term space. Exceflent parting
leases 4 growth options lo convontiCan Deborah.
onal space.
344-9369
• BIRMINGHAM
.CANTON/PLYMOLrm
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
. FARMINGTON HILLS
Approx. 1.400 sq. ft prima olfice
• TROY
space. Exceflont parking
• ANN ARBOR
Can Deborah.
Can
344-9369
International Business Centers
PLYMOUTH - Prime Sublet epportu-,
433-2070
nity lor shared office space In prestigious location Slng'o office or up to
ATTENTION
1500 sq. ft. Short lease ava,iabie.
ATTORNEYS
Amp'.e parking.
454-4450
Prime sublej opportunity
evaJiable for -shared office
PLYMOUTH: 1100 to 1600 sq It
space with prestigious firm.
office, at Sheldon 4 Ann A/bor Rd
Prime downtown BirmingAmple parting. Ready for occupanham office location. West
cy. Flex-lease terms.
459-3434
space for law firm with 2-4
attorneys. Short term lease
PROFESSIONAL
ava-tabfe.
Contact Mr. MiKa,540-8444
OFFICE

436 Office / Business
8pace

First Class Oual Suite
BEAUTIFUL Downtown Rochesler
office suites including receptionist 6
Top Floor Bank Building
conference room. Secretarial 4
phone answering available. Profes- Sublease $800.355-1700
sional, friendly atmosphere. Non PSYCHOLOGICAL OFFICE space lo
smokers only please. C a l 656-0075 sha/e In Ciaymoor aptv-Franklin Rd.
and Northwestern. Socurity. partBELOW MARKET RATE ing. Supervision available. 358-4460
OFFICE SPACE
Telograph 6 6 MHO. 300-1.500 sq. ft.
UtiUlcs Included. Can for our
spodals.
265-4000
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES

REDFORD

FOR LEASE
PRIME BIRMINGHAM Office Space
616 SQ. FT. Immodiate- occupancy.
24350
JOY RD.
Rate of 16 50 plus allocable utilities. • Beautful 2 story bunding with
Cafl B 4 C Properties. 649-6616.
underground parking
• Includes a3 utilities
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Upstair*. 3 »p*ce», Ideal (or office or • Redocoraied thru-out
retail. »285 each. 124 S. Woodward. • 625tol,250sqtt
Immediate occupancy.
682-4762 • Professional^ managed

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
BIRMlNGHAM-DOWrnOWH
471-7100
I
Suitable lor psychotherapist or
other mental health professional.
Call
348-1576 REDFORO TYVP-1200sq1l ol olfice
space. For information can 8-4:30

937-9400
BIRMINGHAM SUBLEASE - 2000
sq.ft. ol luxurious olfice space (priSINGLE
ROOM
OFFICE
SPACE
•
vate entrance). Ava-Table Immediately. Terms nogotlable. 626-5602 From 270 sq: ft. up. Starting from
»295 Including utiU-cs. Ford Rd. 4
Middiebeit. Garden City.
e i Q p M R E l O TWP. Office Space
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake tie*. Call 422-2490.
Suites Irom 180 tq. ILTo 1200 sq. f t
available starting al »265 per SOUTHFIELO - Professional office
month. All service* Included, Under- {10x15) within larger suite. Storage,
reception 6 waiting area included.
ground pa/Xing. Ask for PattL
358-1870
645-1119 Possible secretarial.
THREE
MONTHS
FREE
RENT •-.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Mulll doctor building with elevator.
Office Suil as available
near Somerset B!rmV>g ham-Troy
1165 sq.fl.2600 sq.fl,
area.
649-2648
3100 sq. ft. 3720 sq.ft..
Some can be divvied
TROY Office Space lor lease. 400
sq Jt Clean, ground level, e«ceCeht
260 N. Woodwa/d
exposure. No Brokers. Cal a t m 4
(Home ol the Appeteaser
pnv
' ' •• .
586-1099
Reslaurant)
,
TROY - professional office, window «d. in elegant new building. Ex647-7192
cellent location. Includes sccreisrtfll
4 reception area. Conference room
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES
4 li bran/. Zeroxing available. Call
AVAILABLE
641-0060

$169 PER MONTH

• F(6« Use of Conference Room
• Includes AH Utilities .
• Excellent Part.log
• Building FuAy Secured .
• On Site Restaurant
UVONIA PAVILION
476-7667

422 Wanted To Rent .

TROY - SHAREO OFFICE SPACE
S'mgle Offices with complete
services. Call:
International Business Center* .
.433-2070 •
•TROY-SUBLEASE
750 sqft. office space. Ideal for

sman enginooring/a/chiioctural firm.

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile be- »500./mo.
J. 4 M. Reproduction
Orchard Lk. & Fa/mlngton
568-8100
SINGlu MOM. end 8 year old girl, tween
Rd. 2 olflcc*. Approilmatery.180 sq.
looking lo share house with same. ft. each Utilities included. 653-6840 TROY . TO SUBLET. Furnlshod, 15'
WestskJe. Cal Oonna
261-3779
by 15' executive olfice wiihln 4 offsuite. Include* phones, copy maFARMINGTON HILLS Ice
chine, facslmi'e machine 6 confar428 Homee --•-•'
enoe room sorvlcei. Ceil 24 hr». dsT^
23900 Orchard lake Rd.
fy.
641-8200, Exlenslon 101
For The Aged

LOVING CARE FOR ELDERLY In a
h o m o u e almosphor*. Licensed,
nursing e> pcrlonce. 20 year* in operation. City ol Warren.
755-5307 •
•
•
429 Garages*
•

Mini Storage

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE
BELOW MARKET RATE

• 4,683 Usable Sq F t
2nd Floor
in-suh* Rest/oom
Complete Buitd-oui Included
»i2.30pe»8qFl.
Include* Evorythlngl

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-7100

LARGE 8TORAGE.
12x55,9 Mile 4 Fa/rrJngton .

J285/M0

WELLINGTON CENTRE • 4.700 Sq.
Ft legal/prolosslonal site available
For lease Sept. Presfigiou* BioomfWd Hilt* location.
6)-ronW.Tierio»Co 313 540-1000
W. BLOOMFIEIO olfice »p»ce
Complete with secretarial service.
llmo service. With or without furrjture pfu* much more. Ask for Tina
626-2078

436 Office I Business Space

After 5pm: 474-2290

• ••«jnuai«iniwiw«

492 Commercial/Retail
For Renl
BIRMINGHAM • 600 so. f t Store
rental beginning Sep! 15ih. located
on Woodward near 14V» k> Birmingham.
642-9107

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

WELLINGTON CENTRE

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

Bloomllold Hills :
Long Lake and Woodward
600-4,700 sq.ft.
Immodiate Occupancy/Ample Parking
Cull Terry McCarthy/Ken To9to

• for *aio • commercial condo
1000*0. f t
^
«For lease • Rcrii/Otnce/Scrvice/
Medical, 600-1200 *q.(1
• For Les«e • C a W Oea Location

335-1043

FARMINGTON, long teaselva'ijble,
7000 i q ft. p!u». Prime retail store In
downtown Farmington, 40 C4/ parte
Ing. Gordon Grossman, . 477-1030
FORD RD.fl-276 • Showroom warehouse. Each unit 1560 »q. f t . up lo
10.000 H n. Main llrMI, w/tloMed
*!gn. Bytoft TrerVe Co,
$40-1000

mm,

B Y R O N W. TfirciMCK CO.

ft"

313-540-1000
~\

